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Although there has been considerable progress in the 
study of the biology of nematodes and morphological changes 
produced by nematode parasitism on the host plant but the 
investigatians on the biochemical changes induced by the 
nematode during pathogenesis have been seriously restricted. 
The present studies have, therefore, been aimed in this 
direction. 
Studies on the effect of age of seedlings at the time of 
inoculation on the growth of tomato cv, nemared, cblcogrande 
and marglobe and development of root-knot caused by Meloldo^vne 
^eomita (Kofold & White, 1919) Chltwood, 1949, revealed that 
younger seedlings (lO days old) we]*e more prcce to nematode 
damage than the older seedlings (30 days old). The reduction 
In the growth of plants of a l l the three varieties was directly 
proportional to the increase in the inoculun level. Highest 
development of root-knot was observed on tomato cv. marglobe 
while on tomato cv. nemared the development of root-khot was 
poor. 
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As ft r«sult of Infection of root-knot nematod* the total 
amount of phenols, O-dlhjrdrojy phenols, free amino acids, proteins 
and carbohydrates decreased in plants as compared to unlnoculated 
ones. Moreover, the amount of these conqpounds decreased directly 
with the Increase in inoculum levels. The total amount of phenols, 
O-dihydrojcy phenols, free amino acids, proteins was more in tomato 
oT. nemared followed by chieogrande and marglobe both in unlnocula-
ted and inoculated plants. There was increase in the concentratioi 
of these compounds with the increase in the age of seedling. 
Chromatographic analysis of root extracts of the three 
varieties of tomato showed the presence of %droquincne, Phloro-
gluclnol and Chlorogenic acid only in the extracts of roots of 
tomato cv. nemared and chieogrande. Similarly, L-Histidine, 
L-Hethionine, DL-Isoleucine, DL-Olutamic acid, DL<>Serine and 
DL-Citrulline were identified from the extracts of roots of 
nemared and chieogrande even in 10 days old seedlings. However, 
these amino acids were not present in root extracts of 10 days 
old seedlings of cv. marglobe. 
These studies show that besides other factors the chemical 
substances present in nemared and absent in marglobe also play 
some role in the resistance to the nematode attack. 
Soil amendment with oil-cakes resulted in better growth 
of eggplant and tomato. There was reduction in the development 
of root-knot and build up of larval population in the soi l around 
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tha roots of both these plants* Castor cake proved highly 
efficacious in reducing the root-knot development followed by 
Neem and Mahua cakes. Both uninoculated and inoculated toaato 
and eggplant grown In soil amended with oil-cakes had higher 
concentration of phenols, O-dihydroxy phenols, free amino acids, 
proteins and carbohydrate. The concentration of these compounds 
increased with the increase in the doses of the oil-cakes. 
Tomatoes and eggplants grown in soi l am«ided with Castor cake 
had higher concentration of these cooqjounds followed t^ Neem and 
Mahua cake. This partly ejqplains why plants grown in soi l amended 
with Castor cake are relatively less damaged by root-knot. 
The application of lAA, I3A and IPA brought about increase 
in the growth of both tomato and eggplant. This increase in the 
growth of plants was directly proportional to the increase in the 
doses of these growth promoters. IM application not only favoured 
the growth of tomato and eggplant but also favoured the development 
of root-knot and build up of larval population. Application of 
IBA and IPA, on the other hand, significantly reduced both 
root-knot development and larval population. 
The concentration of phenols, 0-dihydrozy phenols, free 
amino acids, proteins and carbohydrate was higher in the tomato 
and eggplants treated with growth promotors as compared to 
untreated ones. Both tomato and eggplants treated with IBA and 
IPA had higher concentration of a l l these confounds except 
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carbohydrates In tomato. The eoncentratioa of carbohydrate 
was highest only In tomato plants treated with lAA. 
Soil drench (Pre and Post-nematlsatlon) and root dip 
treatment of seedlings of tomato and eggplant with amino acids 
brought a considerable increase in the plant growth and decrease 
in the root-knot development. The application of OL-Aspartlo 
acid, L-Proline, L-Methlonlne, DL-Tyrosine, DL-Threonine and 
DL-7allne significantly reduced the development of root-knot and 
build up of larval population on tomato and eggplant. DL-Trypto-
phane, on the other hand, favoured the development of root-knot 
and build up of larval population. 
The total amount of phenols, 0-dlt^droxy phenols, free 
amino acids, proteins and carbohydrates was higher in plants 
treated with amino acids. There was no difference, however, in 
the soi l drench and root-dip treatm^ts. 
These studies show clearly that as a result of infection 
with root-knot nematode ccsislderable biochemical changes occur 
with rospect to phenols, 0-dlhydroxy phenols, free amino acids, 
proteins and carbohydrates. The presence of higher concentration 
of these chemicals results in preventing the root-knot development 
in tomato and eggplant. 
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Vegetables are eonsidered one of the largest constituents 
of the human diet although proportions osy v&ry in different 
countries of the vorld* In oost of the under*developed 
eountriesi majox'ity of population depends ^Eitirely upon vege-
tables* In fact, the vegetable proauetion in every part of 
the world is ic^>aired to a greater or lesser extMit by necmtode 
pests. In Dore rec^it years, the nesatode diseases of vegetables 
have increased greatly in eoonorslo ii^ortance and have sooetinies 
reached to catastrophic proportions* It is reported that In 
the 0«^ «A« alone the vegetable crops suffer 11^ or $ 266,^89,100 
annual loss due to nematode vhieh accounts for an average of 
$ ld2«57 per hectare, and that the greatest loss on a dollar 
basis in order of severity are from totoato, bean^cueuaber, 
cantaloupe and carrot (inonyasis, I97l), Similar losses due 
to nematodes have besn reported from European Cotmtries. 
Although no systematic studies have been made to assess the 
losses done to vegetables hy nematodes in Ihdia but i t has 
be«i established that nematodes are problem to vegetable 
cultivation (Khan, 1970, 7l , 72, 73, 74 and 75). Of a l l the 
nematodes found attacking vegetables the root-knot nematode 
(tlilftia^gyBt "PP. ) i» considered to be the most important. 
All tho sptoles of the gentas ^•loidogvn*^ eaaslog root-
knot di8««s«, stand out as tbe most dominant groap of plant 
parasitic neoatodos in almost evary vegetable f ield and canse 
enormous losses every year, both in the nursery and planted 
f ields, Hearly a l l vegetables have been reported as hosts for 
root-knot nematodes, and sasie vegetables zsay be invaded fay sore 
than one species of this nesatode* 
During parasitissi, nen^todes exert detrisiantal influences 
m the norsal physiology, sr^«tJ; suZ Sc^'olayseiit af tu« host 
plant. Such conditions have been attributed to be due to the 
effect of either direct or indirect response of the hosts to 
taeehanical or biochendeal act ivit ies of the ne*!:atodes« B<»nce 
the responses to neiMtodes are at cellular, bioeheetical and 
physiological levels. Aceordins; to Bird (1971) these pat ho-
g«Qie effects are necrotiC/iiQrpoplastic or hyperplastic. These 
syoptoiBS say be localised and limited to a s m l l group of cel ls 
or they may be general, existing; thrtmghout a large portion of 
host. 
Necrotic synptoias of cellular degeneration or death and 
disintegration of tissues are frequent expressions of nenatode 
pathogenic activity* Syiaptoais such as yellowing, brovning, 
wilting, hydrosis, lesions, rots and spots are included in this 
group. Pitcher §X Al (19^) and Troll & Bohde < 1966} have 
pointed out that accuoulation of phenolic cogQ)Ounds result in 
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brotmlngi letlan forioatiaci and various anotnaliet of vasctalar 
sytteam fraquantly aasoeiated with wilting* Necrotic tissa* 
discolouration has been attributed to bo due to the presence 
of 9tkd products of hy^drolysis of aBgrgdeXin and to the involve* 
nient of both oblorogenic and isoohlorogenie acids (Wallace, 19S1). 
kallaoe (1961) and Sosuge (1933) pointed out that neehanieal 
and chemical injury of cel ls appears to activate enzyoe systeas, 
releasing bound phenolic cosi^ ounds which become available for 
oxidaticn. 
Hypoplastic syqptOQ® imy be primary as a retardation on 
cessation of root {Qeristeoatie aetivity, ce l l elongation or 
tissue differwitiatian. Most coinonly, however, they are 
secondary, resulting in general stimtiagp and reduced host vigour* 
However, l i t t l e is knoioi about the pathogenic raechanistni 
resulting in the expression of hypoplastic symptot^ is, 
^jrperplastic syiqptOBis are expressed by numerous hosts in 
response to the pathogenic activit ies of taany neaatode species* 
T^ ie aost striking escaaple is the fornation of galls and syncytia 
in the roots by HBlt^ldomm^ spp. Bird (1961) reported that 
gall and syncytia foriaatian result from different pathogenic 
phenoaena* Qalllng can occur within a few hours of larval 
penetration of host tissue or at t ines, aerely by surface 
feeding without actual entry of larvae Into the root, thus 
galling can be detected prior to syncytium fornation and are 
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th© resul ts of cort ical hypertropliy and hyperplasia la th« 
area around the nematode (Schuster & Sulllven, 1060)« These 
authors coQcluded that the s tylot penetrated the root surface 
and secreted m t e r l a l s that stimulated host t issues to forb 
gal l s . While Mrusberg (1963) suggested that the nemtodes 
can Inltiat© gal l fonaation la plants ei ther directly or releas-
ing or Injecting certain smterlal Into plant t issues or 
indirectly tjy triggering a plant sieehanlsm to fora a gal l 
Inducing principle. 
J ^ g e (1950), <m the othsr iaandf suggested that amino 
oolds released hy neiaato^e proteases from plant t issues caused 
gal l formation hy disturbance of the raerletemtlc region of 
the root, :?ru8berg (1961) viewed th© preswice of tryptophane 
In alfalfa shoot galls caused by |?miwi<^^il^, i^MMSX to be 
Indirectly Involved in the gall formtion. Since a l l plant 
paras i t ic nemtodes, probably, secrete proteases Into plant 
c e l l s , but relat ively few species stiiaulate galling, i t seeiis 
lEilikely that laere hydrolytlc products of proteins can be 
sufficient to s t i sn la te gall forsaation. The oomplleated 
ce l lu lar changes occurring due t o nematode infections suggest 
that more than one aater ia l aay be Involved in gal l foraatioo. 
Owens & 3pecht (1964) suggested that the hypertrophy 
of host t issues causing gal ls , «s a result of Meloi^piyn^ 
Infect ion y could be a response to laeehanleal pressure exerted 
Isy the ^largtng nematode or to lateral mavemeat of growth 
substances around the cavity created by the growth of the 
ne^mtode. Ovens &3peeht's theory of iieehanlc&l pressure 
does not seea convlncio? in view of the findings of uehuster 
& Oullivan (1330) ^ho noted the development of galls In Vlel^ 
fabi^  roots Hiorely as a result of surface feeding, without 
actual entiy of nemtodes Into the roots, 
Ooodey (1948) was the f irs t to suggest that plant growth 
substanoos oi^ht be the cause of nematode induced galls and 
mentioned their slrallarlty to art i f ic ia l ly Induced galls fron 
auxin application. Holte & Kohler (1952} also concluded that 
neoatodes secrete a growth substance which caused galling of 
plants, r^uge (195^) though fa l l e i to detect auxins in extracts 
of galled tofsato roots t^ hlstoch^tmlcal or bloassay iaethods, 
observed that bean roots grew faster in extracts fron galled 
tosiato roots* In a later study, Myuge (1957) reported that 
the applieatlco of plant growth stlnulants to tonato leaves 
inhibited gall fornatlon on the roots. While, Nusbaun (195B) 
found that the foliar application of raalelc hydraside, a growth 
inhibitor, inhibited gall foraatlon on root-knot Infected 
tomato roots. 
^ayre as quoted by Mountain (1960) postulated that in the 
process of feeding, the neaatode secretes a proteolytic ensyae 
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vhieh r«I«ft8os Indole aeetio aeid (Z&A) or tryptophane^ an 
IM preouraor, from protoln chains In the tlssua, I'hls 
raleasad IM, according to him,probably cootributtf to the 
gall forc^tlon in the host tisscias surrounding the neiaatodes* 
Hovevert there i s s t i l l no evidence of existence of lAA boimd 
to proteins or to other substances in the cel l (Street, 1961)• 
Sequeria as qttoted \xy Krosberg (I9<»D found large quantities 
of IM in the galled roots of PhTtol^ c£^ araericana but not in 
tho healtlKjr roots, lialasabraiaa^lan & nan^asvami (1962) 
extracted a substance fron root-lmot infected roots of 
>^aqtotn!?„(atol MftttlfRtiM,??, «^ which appeared siraller to Ikk aa 
chrooatooras» and ultraviolet irradi&ti(Bis, but there was 
oooplcte absence of these substances in healthy root extract. 
31rd (1002) also reported similar differences in the extracts 
fro>D healthy ani galled tomato roots* 
&a opposed to gall foriaatlont the syncytial (giant cel l ) 
foraatian i s established owr a tnch longer period of time, 
usually in the stelar region and results in complex structural 
and biocHetsieal changes within the root. Ovens dk Jpecht (1964) 
postulated that stitaall for syncytial formation differ from 
those vbieh init iate gall formation. There are, at present, 
two different views regarding the development of syncytia as a 
result of ^el^ i^d^gifne infection. First, that the syncytia 
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ar« formed through dissolution of a f«w pro*va8cular, Tasealar 
or cortical calls near the anterior region of secoad-stase 
Javeniles and the subsequent coalescing of their protoplasmic 
contents followed \jy deposition of a single thick secondarjr 
ce l l wall (Kostoff & Kendall, 1930| Christie, 1936; Owens & 
Spocht, 19641 Owens & RubinsteJa, 1364| Lltrell , 1966). Cell 
wall dissolution rsay occur toy the action of substances present 
in the saliva]^ secretions injected into plant tissues lay 
invading iMi^SSSSSfi. larveo (Kostoff & Kendall, 1930). Second, 
that the sjmcytia are fornsd by simple f?nlargeiijent of an 
infected coll without any evidence of ce l l wall dissolution 
(Huang ": llagjenti, 1939). They concluded that yultinucleate 
conditian of syncytium was a result of ropeatod itdtosis without 
cytokinesis. The latter tiypothesls has bnen supported in 
part by l isht microscopy, electron microscopy and jenetical 
study. 
It has been postulated by 4^yuge (1964) that ensyms 
neutralisers In plant roots respond to en^me secretions of 
sedKitary neaatodts. In his view, the complete neutralisation 
would allow United syncytial developa^t and Halted nematode 
growth and reproduction. However, when a complete balance 
between the plant neutraliser and neioatode secretions Is 
reached, syncytial and nematode developaent occurs optically. 
In the absence of neutralizer, necrosis of plant cel ls occurs 
and the nesmtode dies. 
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Polynuel«ar state of nessatode tndueed syncytia has bem 
attrlbuttd to (1) oitosis in the absence of cytokinesis 
(Sexoscy 1910$ Krusberg & Hielsea, 1963| 3ird| 15)6l| Hoang & 
Haggeati, 1969} | ( i i ) aoitosis or nuclear fragoentatlon 
(risehler, 1908 and *ien»c, 1910) or aggregation of nuclei from 
several cells that coalesce as a result of ce l l wall dlssolnticn 
(Ovens & bpeoht, 1964}• 
The pathogenic activit ies of nematodes frequoitly result 
in lov total conceit rat ions of organic !aetabolites, high rates 
of respiration and hieh aisyuatie activity, 3ird & MoOuire 
(1966) h^ 'vve 8ho«n that the action of these nematode secretions 
influtmced the host oetabolisuw Ovena & Bublnstein (1964} 
reported that neioatode invasion infJLu^aced the thymidine 
incorporation into the syncytial Uak, They further stated 
that the nematode developsmit uas inhibited by the applic&^tioa 
of this antituetabolite of iMA synthesis, iilrd (1961) found 
that syncytial cytoplasm possessed upto 10 times tiiore protein 
than norisal ce l l cytoplas&t. Traces of carbohydrates and fats 
vere also deaonstrated* .^'ge (1956) found that galled root 
tissues exhibited a high pH and contained higher concentration 
of amaonia and sulphydryl corapounds, an increased amount of 
free aaino acids and EMk as ooopared to healthy tissues, 
Dropkin & Nelson (1960) and Oteifa (k Klgindi (1962) demonstrated 
the aocuBulation of P^^ labelled phosphate in gall tissues. 
Bird (1961) found that syncytial cytoplasm contained carbohy-
drates, fats, R.U and 10 times as ouch protein as norsial ce l l s . 
Ovtnt & Hovotaay (1960) found ttmr fold inereas* In tht 
aoino aolds and 8 fold in protoln, nuelolcacld, phosphorut 
and nltrogan in tha tomato* Howevar, no change was obtarvad 
in the levels of (^ini Mg, Mia, l e , l a , Cu and 8« Aeeording 
to their observations free amino acids vera found to aoousulate 
isainly^ In the giant ce l ls and protein and nucleic acids both 
in oiant coll and nematode bodies* Jbnorease in aocuoulatiOQ 
of free amino aoidis in root*knot galls has been attributed 
to proteolytic activity of secreted nematode ensymes on plant 
proteins (Ilyuge, 1959)* 
7he presence of higher concentration of proteins and 
amino acids provide resistance against neimtodes, Otelfa & 
f^lgindi (1961} t woltz & Overman (3962) $ Varaa (1965} t Prasad 
& Webster (1967) | Srisbnamurthy Hao & Prasad (19^) | Krishna 
Prasad & Setty (1974) | Oiebel t l Al (197l)| Giebel <Sb Krens 
(1975) have studied the effect of amino acids and their 
oetabolites on the development of diseases caused by nematodes, 
Otelfa & Slgindi (1961) tested the effect of 14 amino aolds 
on the attraction of u;^  i^imdSSk. larvae to tomato roots and 
reported that tyrosine vas the most important one. They 
concluded that these antimetabolites aid in attraction of 
nematodes to the roots* Wolts ft Overman (1962) observed 
that the population of X» <^^riiatfm vas suppressed to eero 
after 6 weeks of treatment with JL* -alanine, OI.»isovfiline, 
OXfMethionine, DL*methianine sulfoxide, DI«»Sthionine, 
Y •Amlnobutjrrie «cid and bydrojcy-£i-proIine and root-knot gaXlf 
vara radoead by Olt-athlonine, DI«*i80valine and DI>-tyro8iaa« 
Prasad & ^abstar (1967) found that OL«p •phanyl-aerlna and 
OXftyroaina bad l i t t l a affect on plants or naoatodas vheraas 
Dlr-aiathianlQa aevaraly da^ jagad the plants though there waa 
increase in infestation of ||^  SSOOh °>) tonato, ^ fvaie on 
vheat and Q^ ^JkaSMSX <» onion and not In 4, Sl.tMqHi1?9^ 1i on 
leucame, Oli*amino*batyrie acid significantly decreased the 
nuraber of ||fta9tete^ a galls and AP>HlWlfili^ l.aft^ , W 89 snd 91^ 
respectively. DL-valine and JI**3iethianlne significantly 
decreased the nuiaber of a t^^ erodeya feoales but OI*-iaethiaQine 
sulfoxide was phytotoxic and effective under aseptic cultures, 
Krishnasurthy Hao and Prasad (1969) found that there was 
significantly lower infestation of g^  rm i^^ o^rmia In DL-foros of 
amino acids as eoa^ared to L^torum and controls, Epstein 
(1972) found that the root weight of fiiiliSEi& trioart^t^ inoculated 
vith i^ afrieaqt^a decreased vhsa plants were given amino acid 
treatsnnt but i t brought out an increase in the nuaber of 
larvae. He alao found that infected 3ur oarfgold plants had 
higher eonomtration of the anino acids and proteins, 
l^ jriiga (1956) found that carbohydrate contents vere higher 
in root-knot resistant plants than in susceptible ones. Ovsns 
& Hovotany (i960) noted the disappearance of starch and 
decrease in the contents of cellulose, iree sugars, phosphory-
lated interoadiates and keto acids In the galled tomato roots. 
HistoehGQloal sttidies ty Dropkln <& Nelson (1930} revealed that 
ce l l walls of galled tissaes contained cellulose and pectin 
but lacked lignln, suberin, starch end niigigrdrin positive 
substances. Heoently Epstein (1972) found that galled roots 
contained twice the asoount of siople sugars and inulin as did 
the healthy roots. The asiount of slffiQ>le sugars an J of starch 
vers almost equal in the galled and healttagr grape vine roots* 
Ooodey (1048}{ Ustinov (1951)9 Husbaum (1963), Peacock 
(1960) I Sayre (1960)$ Jalasubraiaanian & Eangasvami (?9d2)| fa 
& Vigllerehlo <1964) and Oavide & Trlantaphyllou (1935) sugges* 
ted that plant growth regulating substances are involved in 
gall foroation due to root-knot noimtode infection. Lefkowits 
(1931} could not detect any difference in the levels of plant 
growth substances in healthy and ^e^oi^qe^e galled roots of 
tooato and tobacco. Bird (1962), on the other hand, concluded 
that in galled roots there was an ether soluble growth protaotiag 
substance which did not appear to be IM* Morem e^r, he found 
higher concentration of growth substances in root-knot galled 
tissues than in healthy tissues* 
Krusberg ft 31ickenstaff (1994) studied the influence 
of growth regulating substances (oC«naphthal«ne acetic acid, 
Indole*3«acetic acid, Kinetin, 2|4*dichlorophenoxy acetic acid 
and tryptophan^ on reproduction of aU,ylffl3tC?)Uy ^BSj&ali 
Pri^ tylfflllglmft vma&IMS. ao(i £«> SmA <» alf&Ifa tlssaa culturos. 
7heor observed that 2,4-D supported largest number of a l l the 
three nesaatode species, Klnetln increased the reproductive 
rate of 2^ dlosaei only but reduced the rate of reproduction 
Webster (1934) studied the relationship of some of the 
synthetic growth regulating substances like S,4*0 on the host 
parasite relationship of 2^  Aiaaafil, £&. gUggm^QffJ. end 2^  
gostoehiensl^s^ He found that the callus tissue lost sone of 
i t s ability to resist attack by different races of ^ dipsat»|. 
This was later confircsed by U'ebster & Love (19d6), 
Krishnaaiarthy Rao (1937) found that plant growth 
regulators altered the cellular physiology of the treated 
plants infected with ^ reniformlre resulting in either accelera* 
ted or retarded growth of the plant, Krusberg & Bliekenstaff 
(1964) presuBsd that the plant growth regulators affect the 
neoatodes directly or indirectly through the influence on the 
host. It is not surprising that enxyiaes secreted by neiaatodes 
sight be altering the phenolic balance In plants. Oxidation of 
phenols by oxidase leads f irst to fornation of qulnones, a 
class of substances known to include many that are taore toxic 
to miero-organisne in low concsntration, However, quinones 
are highly reactive substances and usually react with other 
substances to fora conplexes, soiae of which are s t i l l laore toxic 
to aiero-organisu than are the original phenols* 
11 
Mountain & Patrick (1059) found that tho glycoside 
aoygdallne present in peach roots was hydrolyssed I37 ^glucos i -
<la80 of PiaHyaLfflg^ t^B, psmixmS, to HCI acid ana bcsnzaldehyda. 
These coii^ T)Ound3 were noxious, both to the parasite and the 
host, causing brouning aod the death of penetrated tissues. 
The rapidity of death was dependant on asQrgdallne caaeentratloa, 
Qiebel fil &lb (1970) observed increased phenol oxidase 
activity both in the giant cel ls and in noerotlc ce l l s , as 
ooe^ared with healthy tissue and concluded that this oodifica-
tioa of phenolies in plants sight be due to phenol oxidase 
activity, 
Oiebel t l A I (1^70) further reported that p*<;lacosidase 
was active in necrotic calls vhereas In giant cel ls i t s 
activity was low. In roots of susceptible plants this mizyvm 
was observed in cells adjacent to neisatodes. The activity of 
j3-glueoBida8e was »ore in necrotic cells where p3 was low than 
in giant cel ls where pR was high (Piegat s i stL 1966} • 
Pitcher Al AI (i960} reported large quantities of 
phenolics in lesions produced by RCtttylffiliChWt, PmsXxm^ <» 
roots of apple plants resistant to nematodes* PI it Hohde (1967) 
reported that lesion and root*knot infestation on resistant 
and susceptible toiutto varieties led to the aeqnilatloa 
of phenolics, WilskiJ(l97i) reported that the amount of total 
phenols increased with the increase of resistance to Meloidogvne 
infection in t o n t o varieties. 
j^lasubraaaniaa <£ PurushothAinan (1972) reported that 
increased amount of phenols and orthodihydrozy phenols in 
galled tissues of es^plant infected with ;;§l9i49gmtt ineogpita 
than In non-sailed tissaas, Ullski & Glebel (1972) found more 
phenollcs in potato roots resistant to ||tt,<;ir94frft rostoehienala 
than in susceptible ones, i:p8tein (1972) found that phenols 
of mvy 3ur-gold <mAsm tXlBftgtUft) Plaot roots infected with 
lt<?\giai^ gM«l. ftUgJkfim^g differed quantitatively from those of 
healthy root t ips. The aoountalatiai of phenolic eos^ounds 
in neisatode injured areas and the aotivation of associated 
oxidative enzys^s have been reported by Mountain (1965); Pitcher 
iJi, fti (I960)t townshed (I963)t Hohde (3J»65}| Pi & Hohde (1967)| 
Oiebel (1970) and Acedo & Bohde (197D. Oiebel (1970) found 
that root extracts of plants susceptible to Ifaterodera vern 
eharaoterised tor a low ratio of mono to poly«phenols and which 
strongly inhibited the enzyontic destruction of XAA, vhile the 
root extracts of resisirtant plants shoved high ratio of mono to 
poly-phenols. Oiebel (1973) in a later stu(!y found that 
trans-oinnamie aoid and P-ecmiBarie acid products of PAL 
(Phenylalanine aanonia lyase) and TAL (Tyrosine amcnia lyase) 
activity respectively provided resistance against ^^^•yodera 
r^stoehiensif because these are connected vith phenolic 
aetabolisa in plants* Many workers ('tinamikava & Uritain, 
1964| Biete s l A l 1967; I^ arkas .^  Szlraai, 1969 ana Hohde 
Al 4L 1969) noted increase in phenolics in plants together with 
an increase In PAlt-aetlvlty, 
i'h« indlan farmera, unvittlnglyt had been using oi l eakas 
for crop iiapTOV0imat since the ages, without actually knoving 
the basis of benefits obtained* 0111 (1952) though noted 
the use of tungnut meal against root*lcnot infection with ^ood 
results* tie, rather, discounted It end suggested that the 
effect observed tqr the farmers was a fert i l i ser effect. 
Lear (3959) however, achieved root-knot control }sy 
amendtsent of so i l with castor poTace* Hankau & Minteer (1962} 
also reported IPO^ reduction in Tvlenehulus |.^ gApmftUmff„ and 
Meloi^ Qgvi^ e spp« in the greenhouse, but has slight effect ur^ der 
f ield conditions. Singh (19@4, 65) conflrnins the findings 
of Lear (2069) and Mankau d Minteor (1962) suggested the 
possibility of using this method of ecntrol an a field scale. 
Xhere are now wjiy reports of successful control of 
root-lmot and other phytoparasltlo neiaatodes tqr so i l amendosnts 
with taeals and o i l cakes (u'alker fii ^ 1967; ^alker & Bpecht, 
1967} Khan f l l l l^^t l^^t 197B*, Mobin <S: Khan, 1969| Walker, 
1969| Haaeed, 1970| Qosw&ml 4: Swarup, 1971$ Singh ^ Sltaraaalah, 
1973} Alaa, 1976). ''biker t l Ai, (1967) and talker 4E: Specht 
(1967) demonstrated that the population of lesion neoatode In 
so i l was reduced bjr aaendaents with soybean and com seal. 
In a later study, Walker (1969) noticed that soybean laeal had 
no effect when applied In s te r l l leed so i l tmt vas effective 
when used in non«-8terlllzed so i l or vith selected &ticro-> 
organisms indicating that microbial degradation of the meal 
was essential for bringing about neoatode suppreseioa. Singh 
6 Sitaramaiah (196G, 71) found that o i l ca!£eo of margosa, castor^ 
peanut, linseed, auetard and oalxaa vere capablo of reducing 
galls/plant and gall/gm root when incorporated Into infested 
so i l in field plots three veeks before s tar tIng, They concluded 
that taargosa and peanut cakes applied at the ra te of 2500 kg/he 
gave constant and oost highlsr s i ^ if leant control of the 
disease by reducing galling as well as nematode population In 
the root tissues with a mrked effect on egg laying capacity 
of the feiiffiLles. They desioastrated that application of o i l 
cakes was effective in checking root-knot in succeeding 
susceptible crop, they observed that so l i with high sand 
content and low organic omtter were less suitable for o i l cake 
application than the soi ls with lov sand content and high 
organic oatter* ^!obin & Shan (19^) observed suppression of 
papulations of ^Iffnflft^l'nm.cn^ff. sp.« Hoplolaitms sp . , StUfi^tJ* 
around roots of egi^plant, guava and ci trus when the so i l was 
amendei with oi l cakes of laargosa, zaahua, groundnut and castor* 
Ooswami & Swarup (1971) confirmed that so i l amended with o i l 
cakes of linseed, oar^osa, peanut and karanj reduced the 
n 
population of ^ Ineogniti^ In the so l i and i ts deyelopnwnt 
in the plant. Khan at a i (1937, 69) § /.lata (l«76) and Sln<|h 
fit Sltaranaiah (1973) concluded that this •method of nem tode 
control is raich cheaper than chetnlcal control by nenatloides* 
Mariposa cake treati^nt was cheapest amongst oi l cakes (3ingh 
u Uitaranaiah, 1973), 
Khan at &3L (1969) reported that water extracts of the 
o i l cakes of osistard, margosa, cnhua, sesame, peanut and castor 
were inhibitory to larval eoerTeace of ^ Jl^qognlta. .'•eshpnkh 
& Prasad (1969) came to the same conclusion %rhen they used 
water extracts of whole said deoiled cakes of peanut, safflower, 
sesacie, castor, onstard and rocket salad against HODl<^ l^ l,Hiq^  
indieus. They found that extracts of whole imstard cake was 
most effective and attributed this effect to the presence of 
phenyl-isothiocyanate in the o i l retained in the o i l cake* 
However, Hank&u <& Hlnteer (1963) did not notice similar effect 
in the extract of castor cake. 
Although the exact (aeohanlsa Involved in the control 
of neaatodes by organic aoiendiaents is not ftilly understood, 
however, i t has be«a suggested that one of the probable 
mechanism of control is that organic natter alters the host 
physiology which results in host becoming iM>re resistant to 
the attaek of nematodes. 
r> 
^ottuir laethod of control of aecs&todes Is to plant 
seedlings of older ag« (X««ar, 1969| Chapssan, 1963| Jones S 
lUrula, 1963) Svarup ^ BharwAf 1065) Oeinhorsti 1965) Selnhorst 
S Den Ouden, 1971) Singh ^ Hlsra, 1974) Oriffin & Hunt, 1978), 
^,rlff In & Hrmt (1972) reported that young tosato seedlings were 
ouch susceptible to the Infection of r;lal9l>49graf togffsn4tfi^<> 
Chapoan (1963) reported a direct relationship hetveim 
Infestation l@yel and populatim developoent of Mej.Q^ doanrRf 
araq^ria in red clover. Plants growing in so i l infested with 
600 larvae per 600 g were injured bjr t!^ neimtodes whereas 
plants growing in so i l Infested with 100 larvae per 500 g so i l 
were not, Selnhorst <S: Den Ouden (1971) reported that when 
potatoes were grown at the low nematode level of ffeterodera 
rostoehi^siSf the haulings were considerably longer and also 
a l i t t l e heavier at high than at low nematode densities, Swarup 
^ Shartoa (1965)^Jones 4 !?irula (7963) reported that higher 
inoculum levels of ^glgjaggmft J tsmkE «»<& r1»3Lffit4«>gynt toMmtti 
•ar, aerit^ considerably reduced the growth of tooiato seedlings. 
Hi jinks ik Kuiper (1964) recorded highly significant reduction 
in the yields of peas and cloves with logarithlm Increase in 
replant population density of >itl9lflffcmt tm)A larvae, 
From the brief review of literature on the responses of 
plants to the nematode attaek i t is clear that most of the 
literature deals with the effect of different chemicals on the 
1^ 
d«veXop3»it of nesatol* 3l8«asies and Identifleation of chemicals 
associated with the rasistanea in plants, Thersi however, i s 
very l i t t l e informtiaQ on the biochemical changes in host 
associated with the nesiatode iafeetion. Whatever Infornatioa 
is available i t is far from ecssplete* Similarljr, i t is 
suggested as one of the possible 8iec!::^ inism that plants gro^ oi 
in o i l cake aisended so i l acquire resistance to oeoatode attack 
but no vortt has been carried out to substantiete i t . The 
present studies were, therefore, ainisd to f i l l in the lacunae 
in our knowledge about the biocheiiical ehan^e^ induced in the 
pleunts l^ necatode infection and to deteraSne the biochemical 
status of plants grown In o i l cake aonaided so i l , H@nee the 
following aspects were studiedi 
!• Effect of seedling age of 3 varieties of toaato at 
the tiiae of inoculation and different inoculuni levels on the 
developffl^it of root*knot and the changes in biochemical status. 
£• The effect of different o i l cakes on root-knot 
developaint and changes in biochemical status of tomato and 
brlnjal. 
3. The effect of different growth pronotors on the root-
knot development and changes in biochemical status of tomato 
and brlnjal. 
4. The effect of different amino acids OR root»knot 
development and changes In bioehemioal status of tomato and 
brinjal. 
2'^ ' 
5, Stu(3y of blochomiofti ohaagei (quant i t at Ivo) vlth 
regard to phenols, O'dihjrdiroxy phenols, free amino aelds, 
proteins and earbohjrdrates in the diseased and healthy t o a t o 
and brinjal plants* 
6. IdentificatiOQ of inaivldoal phenols, D-dih^drozy 
phenols, amino acids and sugars in the roots of tomato and 
brinjal and their role, i f any* 
2! 
yji^^mu^ pQ -mn^^ 
Pare culture of flf|,<al4q8yn,ft ancamiU was raised W 
transferring freshly hatched larvae^from single egg mass 
\x>ot 
collected from heavily Infested eggplant roots,near theizone 
of 3-3 veek old eggplant seedling grovai in 15 cm clay pots 
f i l led with autoelaved soi l , Tho larvae Infected the roots 
and nsiltiplied thereon. After 60 days a l i t t l e of the so i l 
near the root sone and the roots of inoculated plants was 
examined to confirm the presence of nematodes in the roots, 
After the population of larvae has grown sufficiently high, 
in these pots, the larvae of root«>!mot nematode were isolated 
from the so i l \}ty using sieves coupled with Baeroann funnel and 
roots were out into small bits (Christie & Perry, 1951). The 
larvae together with pieces of infected roots were transferred 
to steril ised so i l contained in microplots near the root asone 
of healthy eggplant seedlings. The so i l suspcofision of nematodes 
obtained through Baermsnn funnel technique was examined for 
pure population of ^ ineom^ifa. For a l l the studies inoculum 
thus obtained was used, 
^andy loam soi l from cultivated fallow areas of Oliversity 
2-! 
faro, free of hard Xttaq;}9 and stones vas used in these studies. 
Soil contained in IS em clay pots was ooistened with l i t t l e 
aiaount of water and steril ised in autoclave at 80 lb pressure 
for an hour* The steril ised so i l vas spread over a polythene 
sheet in order to reoiove the i l l effect of steril isation before 
using for esqperin^nts* 
The seedlings of test plants vis« eggplant (^olan^g 
mXSMS^U var, Pusa purple Icag), toaiato ilaSiSSSmULSSil 
lyeopersicUjfnL, vars. Oeiaared, C^aicogrande and Ilarglobe) were 
raised in steri l ized seed beds in tha glass house by sowing 
seeds in rows about 2 cm apart in separate seed beds« watering 
was done whwiever required* The seedltogs were thesi trsinsferred 
in steri l ised so i l contained in 16 cm clay pots* The pots 
were transferred to glass house bench* The pots were kept 
over inverted clay dishes* 
The egg masses were picked up from the fine roots of 
the infected eggplants raised for pure culture with the help 
of steril ised forcep* These egg masses^ after being washed 
in Hj^ g and dist i l led water^were placed in a sieve with a 
layer of double tissue paper* The sieve was kept in a shallow 
! " • ' 
mi&mX tray contain in g wat«r. The wat«r level vas kept aueh 
that i t Just touched the lower portion of the sieve having 
egg csiaaes. After 72 hours the hatebea larvae were collected 
along with water from the trajr* The water suspension of 
nenatoSe larvae wore stirred thoroughlsr before taking 10 ml 
sac^le in the counting dishes for counting the number of 
larvae under a stereoscopic microscope* Five such countings 
of 10 ml suspension each were siade and mean values calculated. 
The suspension was then diluted with dist i l led water in such 
a way that each oA of the diluted suspension contained ^ 100 
larvae. For inoculation S«8 cm deep holes around the plants 
within the radius of 3 cm froa the plant were made end the 
calculated quantity of nomtode suspension was transferred to 
the holes using a sterilized pipette* The holes were then 
plugged by pressing the so i l gently* Watering was done daily 
after 24 hours, 
AfPific^yjoi^  9^  i'<m\ ,^<?;iw^ ft uriPi? ^<iim m^rnn fmrnm-^ m^ 
Xhe effect of water soluble amino acids vis*, L*Qlycine, 
Dl.*41aniAe, DXi-Serine, i)L»Threanine, DL*Valine, DL-Leuclne, 
DL-IsoleucinCf DL^iiSpartic aeidi 3^<»Glutaaic acid| L*Cysteine, 
L-Hethicnine, I»«llorvaline, JIi-Ph«!iyl alanine, D::««Tyrosinei 
Z ' 
l.*7aurine, L«ProXlQ«, DL^Xryptophane, L-Lysine, .'^ •Argi&lne, 
]>-3istidlno, l.*A8paragln« and ')I.*CltruIIine waa studied on the 
davelopBient of root-knot disease, The quantity of Dh and L 
form of the various aislno acids applied per plant was ISO 
end 75 lag ( t&'olts ; dverioan, 19SS) respectively. Stoclc 
solutions were prepared in steri l ised double dist i l led water 
end vere kept In refrigerator* TtiB US days old seedlings of 
eggplants were dipped for 4, 8 and 12 hours in solutions of 
aolno acids before inoculatioa (root dip treatment)* In the 
second set of plants the aoino acids were applied to the potted 
plants 24 hours prior and after InoculaticHi ( Soil drench 
treatQ»nt)« Plants vere inoculated with 5000 larvae of ||^  
;^coenita> Hhinoculated plants without amino acid treatment 
served as control* I^ch treafoent was replicated thrice. 
Observations were made after ^ days of inoculation* 
In order to study the effect of growth pronotors on the 
developaant of root*knot disease Ikk (2hdole»3-Acetic aeid)| 
Idk (Indole»3-3utyrie acid) and IPA (Indole-S-^^Xt-propionic acid) 
were applied In the so i l as well as foliar spray* Growth 
proaotors at the rate of 4 and 10 og per plant were applied 
24 hours prior to inoculation* Ihe seedlings vere Inoculated 
with SOOO larvae per plant* lb inoculated plants receiving no 
treatmint of growth proiaotors served as control* Saeh treatamt 
was r«plieat0d thrice* 
While studying the effeet of Caator ClUfi^ attS. eoanMnlr" ^•}« 
^^ een (^ 2j|AiCftS&£& iMXs&, Jtass.) and Hahua CMS^fii^  i a l l s t Hil l , ) 
o i l cakes on plant growth and root-knot derelop]}«nt^oil eattes 
were applied at such a rate that each plant received 0,8 »» 
(half dose), 1.0 g (normal dose) €n<% 2.0 ^ (t^ .onble dose) of 
nitrogen. This vas achieved by addto'? 10, SO and 40 g of 
Seen and Castor cakes and 18,6, 33 and 36 f of !'ahua cake to 
each pot respectively, Th© caV!f»s in pok':1er form were applied 
IS days before transplant in:; the seedlings to allow sufficient 
decoGpositiott period and to avoid phytotoxicity, i f any. The 
required quantity of tho cakes was thoroughly mixed with the 
so i l using a spatula, i\fter adding a l i t t l e amount of water 
the pots were covered with clay dishes cad left for 16 days. 
At the «nd of the period the clay dishes were removed* The soi l 
was again thoroughly oized and the seedlings were transplanted* 
Plants were Inoculated with SO, 600 ond 6000 larvae In each set* 
One set without nesmtodes served as control, Each treatiomt 
was replicated thrice* « 
To study the effect of seedling age at the tiae of 
inoculation ani different inoculums levels on the plants growth 
and diaaase development, the seedlings of tooato ov, nemared 
( r e s i s t an t ) , ehlcogrande (oodterately resistant) and aarglobe 
(highly susceptible) raised in s te r i l i zed so i l were transplanted 
in s ter i l ized so i l coatained in 16 oiQ clay pots* The seedlings 
of 10, 2*3 cad 23 dEiys £.30 \joro Irioctilat©^ tijlth K>, 500 and 5000 
freshly hatched larxrae of i^ ineoan^^a- Uhinooulated plants 
were kept as control, 
fim,ifomft ?} p^?34,iV4i'p;{S| 
After 60 days of inoenlation plants were uprooted and 
vashed thoroughly with running top water and then with s te r i l i sed 
double d is t i l led water* For recording height and velqht the 
plants were cut with a c*iarp knife ^uct above the ^ase of the 
root eraerricnce »one. I^ength of ro'^ts and shoots was recorded 
in cent i l i t e rs fro3 tho cut ond t* the t ip of the f i r s t leaf 
and longest root respectively. The plants vera blotted and 
fresh weight of root and shoot was deternlned. Tor recording 
dry weight the plants were f i r s t kept in an oven runnins; at 
60®C for 2-3 days, After cooling the dry weight of roots and 
shoots was determined, 
(or noting root-knot Index i t was categorized 
a rb i t ra r i ly in the following waysi* 
1" 
0 • ni l (rio galU) 
1 - Light <1-2S galla per plant) 
2 - Moderate {BQ*80 galls per plant) 
3 . Heavy (61-75 galla per plant) 
4 - Severe (73 galla and onward p&r plant). 
The nematc^es were isolated Toy sieving and Baermann 
funnel teehnlqae taking 200 gm of so i l separately froa each 
pot* fhe nuQber of larvae and oales was counted In three 
replicates of 10 isl hoctogenons suspension aoad the c^ an valae 
was ealeulated« 
Estitaation of ph^aols, O^dihydroxy phenols, free amino 
acids, proteins and earbohydrates was done as niveo belowt 
mUm%X^ M Mn9M.t Phenols were extracted following 
the method of Biefan sJH aX. (1968) and estioated by nslng Tolln* 
oioealteau reagent (3ray & Thorpsi 1964)^ 
?..<^ XJfl-fiifffi%l^ flm r i^gTOt (3ray & 7horpe, 1054) was 
prepared by dissolving 100 gasof sodlua tungstate and 26 gas 
of sodium iQOlybdate in TOO nl double dist i l led water. To the 
above solution 60 al of 85^ phosphoric acid and 100 ol*of eon* 
oentrated hydrochloric acid was added. It was then refluxed 
t'\ 
for 10 hours. Later, 150 gns of Itlthiuni sulphate, 50 ol of 
double dist i l led water and few drops of liquid broialne were 
added. The mixture was then boiled QV9T a free flaas for 
about 16 minutes to remove excess of bromine. It was cooled 
at room tei^erature and diluted to lOOO al and filtered. If 
necessary. Its normality was about 8 0 which was made 1 S 
before use. 
For estimating total phenols a standard curve was plotted 
using paraocresol in the following maiweri 
fen mg of para*ere80l was dissolved In 100 ml of 80^ 
ethanol. One ml of this solution was diluted b7 B0% ethanol 
to make It upto lO ml. From this solution 0,1 , 0,S, 0,3, 0,4, 
0,5, 0,6, 0,7, 0,8, 0,9 and 1,0 ml solutions were transferred 
to test tubes and the volume made upto l ml by adding required 
amount of 80jS ethanol. Two drops of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid were added and the solution was heated over a flans, 
avoiding overheating, Thereafter, 1 ml of l H ^olin«>ciocalteau 
reagent and 20 cd of 4^ aqueous Sodium Carbonate was added, and 
le f t for SO minutes. Optical density (0,D,) was measured In 
the Bausoh & Lomb Spectronic -20 colorimeter at 660 n, m, 
against a reagent blank, A graph betwe«ri differ«Qt coceentra-
tions of para-cresol and 0*^^ was plotted which was a straight 
l ine. 
For the estimation of total phmols, 100 mg dried sample 
of powdered material was boiled with 5 lal of 30^ ethanol for 
2^ 
16 zalnutes on water batlu It vas aXlovad to cool. 7h« 
solutica vas th«n cantrifuged for 6 fiiloutes at 3000 r.p.n. 
The alcoholic axtraet was tak^i oat and oada up to 10 oCL by 
adding 80^ ethanol, 7o 1 sa of this solution, 1 ml Folln-elooal-
teau reagent, 2 drops of conoentrated hydrochloric acid, 20 01 
of 4^ aqueous Sodium Carbonate solutim were added. Optical 
densitjT was laeasured* Coneentratian of total phenols was 
calculated from the standard curve hy reading the values of 0,D, 
EstinatlOQ of O-dihydrozjr phenols was done following the 
toothod of Johnson & Schaal <19S4) using ^mow's reagent* 
The following three stock solutions were proparedt 
i) 0*5 13 %droehloric acid* 
i i ) Nitrate aolybdate reagentt** 30 gm of Sodiua 
molybdate ;if&s dissolved in 100 ol of dist i l led 
water* In this solution lO gm of Sodium ni tr i te 
was dissolved* 
i i i ) 1 K Sodium hydroxide* 
I* or obtaining standard curve 10 ng of catechol was 
dissolved in lOO BO. of 80^ alcohol* One ol of this solution 
was again diluted to 10 al bj adding 80^ alcohol* Different 
aliquots (0*1, 0*2, 0*3, 0*4, 0*5, 0*6, 0*7, 0*8, 0*9 and 1*0 al) 
3 
from this solution ymrm takon and the final volume In each 
ease was adjusted to 1 eol bgr adding alcohol. To each of the 
1 isl of above solutloos I ml of 0*5 I? Hcl and 1 lal of Nitrite 
moljrbdate reagent were added, ^ a result of this , yellov 
colour was developed. To this yellotc coloured solution i ad 
of X B HaOH was added* Hov the final volume vas adjusted to 
8 tal by adding dist i l led vater* The yellow eolour vas nov 
changed to red. This red colour vas read in Bauseh & Lomh 
Spectrooie »^ colorimeter at 530 Q*m, against a reagent blank 
and the optical density was noted, A graph vas plotted 
between the conoentrations of solutions and optical density, 
which was obtained as straight line* 
For estimating O^dihydroxy phenols from plant material, 
100 fflg each of powdered material was treated for 10 hours with 
5 ml of petroleum ether to remove fatty acids and later centri* 
fuged at 3000 r,p, m, to remove petroleum ether. The residue, 
thus obtained was extracted with 30^ boiling ethanol by heating 
over a water bath for 15 minutes. This was again eentriftiged 
at 3000 r,p,a» and the f i l trate thus collected was treated with 
charcoal to remove chlorophyll in ease of shoots. The final 
volume of the alcoholic f i l trate was adjusted to 10 ml by 
adding the required amount of 80j( ethanol. 
One ml of each sample obtained as above was taken in 
31 
6 aa ealibrattd t«at tubes to which r«ag«nt8 ( l fld of 0.6 
B Hel • 1 ml fUtrlt« oolybdate r«mgent • 1 ml of i 0 HaOH -t-
vatttr to iaftk« final voloma 6 ol ) vara addad and the optical 
density was noted in the loanner daaeribed above* Total 0»dihy* 
droxy phenols were calculated frozi the standard curve* 
Chros^tographic separation of individual phenols and 
0»dihydro3cy phenols vas carried out following the laethod of 
HaoptOQ Cl962>» 
Separation vas carried out on yhatoonn i?o* l f i l t er paper 
sheets with n-butanols acetic aoidi water < 4 t l t 6 ) a s a 
descending solvent* Available phenols and phenolic oojspounds 
and alcoholic extracts of sai^les were spotted 2 cas apart 
from each other in a horisontal line* The fori&er served as 
check* Sheets having these spots were sioailtaneously suspended 
in the Chronatographic chaober in identical conditions for 
10 hours* After developomt and drying In air, the compounds 
were detected by spraying 1^ alcoholic ferric chloride* The 
coiq)oands were identified by conparing the R*F* values with 
that of check* 
;i 
4&iino aoidi ware •stlnatod tjgr th» method of Moore d Btcla 
C1954) using laodlfled nlnhydrlD reag«nt* Nlnbydrin reag«it 
was prepared W dissolving 20 ga of nlnhydrin and 3 gta of 
hydrlndsDtln* In 750 ml of oetbyl oellusolve ( 2*Methoxy ethanol 
( . t ^ l e a e glycol awnoasthyl ether ) CH3 -0-CHg -CHg -QH)* *^*« 
mixtttre was gently stirred* fo this , 250 lal of Sodium acetate 
buffer** of pH 6.5 vas added* The resulting reddish solution 
vas Iniisedlately transferred to a dark glass bottle* 
For the preparatlm of standard curve, 10 og of leucine 
vas dissolved In lOO lal of dis t i l led vater and later I ol of tftls 
vas diluted to 10 ca« different allquots vls«, 0,1, 0.2, 0«d, 
0*4, 0,5« 0*d, 0,7, 0»8t 0.9 and 1*0 ol of this solution vere 
taken, and made upto 1*0 ol by adding dist i l led vater* To these 
« for the preparation of IxT'lrlndantin, 8 n^ of nlnhydrin 
vas dissolved by stirring in 200 ol of dist i l led vater at 
90^ C* Sight gn of ascorbic acid vas dissolved in 40 ol of 
dist i l led vater at 40^ C* The tvo solutions vere ionediateXy 
aixed and later ooolad under tap vater* Crystals of hydrin* 
dentin thus obtained after fllteration vere vashed and dried 
in a vacuum desiteator in dark and stored In dark glass 
bottle* 
*• The 4N Sodiua acetate buffer af pH 5*5 vas prepared by 
dissolving 272 ga Sodiua acetate (reagent grade) in 200 nl 
of dist i l led vater over vaterbath* After cooling at room 
teoperature, 50 al of glacial Acetic acid vas added and the 
final voluae vas aade upto 600 al* The buffer vas stored 
at 4°C* 
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BoXutiOQS, I Gil of ninhydrln r«ag@nt vas added and tha solation 
boiled for X6 isinutea over a water bath. The violet coloured 
soltttlOD vas diluted to 10 ml by adding dist i l led water* Optical 
densities vere laeasured in Bauseh & hovib Spectronic •20 colori-
oeter at 570 n.cu against a roQgent blank* A graph between 
optical densities and different concentrations was plotted which 
was obtained as straight line* 
For the estltnatiaoi of total free amino acids 100 ng 
dried sai^ple of powdered isaterial was extracted with 5 ol 80^ 
boiling ethanol and eentrifuged at 3000 r.p.m. for 5 olnutes* 
Extract thus obtained were diluted to 10 aH by adding required 
aoount of 80^ ethanol. To 1 isl of this solutioui 1 ol ninhydrln 
reagent and 8 ml of dist i l led water were mixed In the same 
taanner as described above and optical densities were measured* 
Values were calculated f^ra standard curve* 
Chro'^tographie separation of Individual amino acids 
was done following the aethod of Bloek'^ Cl^ SO}* 
Separation of amino acids was carried out on Whatmsnn 
Ro* 1 f i l t er paper sheets with n»butanoli glacial acetic aoidt 
water (12 t 3 t 6} as a descending solvent* Alcoholic extracts 
of saaples along with 22 available amino acids were spotted on 
J'. 
sheets, 2 ea apart froa e&oh otiieri in a horizontal Ilna« 
Sheets iiere suspended in the ohrooatographio ohansber In 
identical conditions for 10 hours. After taking them out 
from the chanbor, the sheets were dried In the alr# The amino 
acids were detected by spraying the sheets with O.SiS (w/V) of 
nln)3Q d^rin in MJiter catnrated tfataaol, The shty ts -were dried 
in on oven at lOO^ C for 2 nlnutes after drying in the air. The 
aaino acids were identified hjr con5>aring their B.F. values with 
that of cheek. 
ffi|fiyi'Si,(;i (St ,Fi|0|iP3t 
Proteins were estlEsated following the oethod of Lowry 
S i Ol (1961) by using Folln's reagent. 
Different reagents were prepij.red as unders* 
Reagant *A»i was prepared by dissolving 2 ga of Sodium 
carbonate in lOO nl of dist i l led water. 
I^ eagent »a»t was prepared by dissolving 0.5^ cnSO .^SHgO 
in 1$ Sodlun tartarate ( i s 1 ) . 
Reagent »C»i ({olln*s reas^ent)t was prepared as given In 
case of phenol estlaatlon. 
Rea«>ant fP't vas prepared by dissolving 60 ml of reagent 'A* 
and I ml of reagent •B». 
For the preparation of standard eurve, 10 m of egg 
albumin was dissolved in 100 ml of I 19 NaOB, one lol of this 
6 
solution vat diluted to 10 lol by adding aore IN NaOH, From 
thlfti 0 .1, 3*2, 0*3, 0.4, 0*6, 0«6, 0»7, 0«8« 0.9 and 1*0 ml 
vora transfarrad to tast tubas and mada upto 1*0 al. To th is , 
5 al of raagent *D* was addad and XO olnutas latar, 1 ol of 
reagent *C* was addad* Aftar 30 eiinutes the optical dansitias 
vara naasurad in ^useh & homh Spectrcnlo -SO eolorlrastor at 
6 ^ n.Qb against a reagont blank, A graph batvaan o(me«itratlons 
and optical dwisltles vas plotted vhleh vas obtained as straight 
llna* 
For the estlsuttlon of total protein, 100 mg dried saqpla 
of powdered aatarial vas treated with 5 al of 5^ T«C*A. (Trieh* 
loroaeetic acid) for cne hear* After oentrifugatlcei (3000 r.p.a.) 
and two washings with TCA the residue was dissolved in 6 ol of 
1^ llaOH and again centrifuged* Ihe f i l trate , so obtained, was 
made upto 5 ol by adding required quantity of IH HaOH, To 1 al 
of this solution, 5 ml of raagent * D* and 1 ml of reagent *C* 
ware addad in the sane manner as In the case of standard eurva 
and the optical d«nsitias were maasurad* Total protein values 
ware calculated tram the standard ourva* 
Carbohydrates vera extracted and estiaated by using the 
aethods of l ih & Clark (1965) and Dubois £^ ^ (1956) raspective* 
>or making the standard eunre, 10 ag of glucose (Analar) 
3 1 
vat di«toIv«d in 100 ml of distilled water and 1 ea of thit 
aolatiOQ vas again diluted to 10 ml by adding required amoont 
of distilled water* Different aliqaots of this solution viz* 
0«lf 0t2, 0»3, 0*4, 0.5, 3.6, 0,7, 0*8, 0,9 and 1,0 ml were 
transferred to test tubes and final volume vas made upto 1 al 
by adding distilled vater« To these solutions, l na of 5^ 
phenol and 5 ml of concentrated Sulphuric acid (ilnalar) were 
added. After 10 minutes the optical densities were iwasured 
in Bausch St Lomb speetronic -SO colorimeter at 490 n.za. against 
a reagent blank, A nraph was plotted between OlQm and differ«Qt 
eoQoentraticKiB of glucose which was obtained as straight line. 
For the estioiation of total carbohydrates, 100 og dried 
sao^le of powdered oaterial was boiled for 30 minutes in 6 ml 
concentrated VS Sulphuric acid over vaterbath and later centri-
fuged at 1000 Ttp,m, for 10 minutes. This filtrate and aqueous 
filtrate, obtained after washing with distilled water, was 
mixed an.1 made upto 100 ml by adding distilled water. To i wl 
of this final solution, i mi. of 6% phenol and 5 ml of concentra-
ted H^O/^ were added in the 8a!:«» manner as described above. 
Optical densities were measured. Values of total carbohydrates 
were calculated from the standard curve. 
Chromatographic separation of individual sugars was done 
following the method of Partridge (1948). 
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Qepftratlon vas carried OQt on whatnann Ho. i f i l t e r 
paper sheets t;lth phenol eml Collldlne as a descending 
8olv(mt« Aqueous extrrcto of root saugjlea were spotted on 
the f i l t e r paper sheets, 2 en apart froa ench other. Available 
sugars nere spotted as choc^ for Identification of individual 
sugars, T'le spotted sheets were stia^iended to chromatographic 
ohautior in Identical ooadltltxis for 10 hours* After develop* 
ment and drying in a i r , the sheets were sprayed with aoraonlcal 
s i lver n i t r a t e solution for making the spots vis ible , the 
sugars were identified W coaparlng their H.r. values with 
those of the chock. 
3S 
|;^ ^ffl|fffiNT/Mi Hfffflis 
aesults on the effect of seedling age ( 10, 20 and 30 days) 
at the time of inoeulation aa plant growth and root-knot develop-
tn^t on threo tooato varieties viz*, Reoared (Resistant), Chleo-
grande (Moderately resistant) end riarglohe (Highly susceptible) 
Inoculated vlth 0, 60, 600 and SOOO larvae of ^  ^comlta are 
glv^ ID table X and figures 1-9. 
3EQ'»^ Ta Qr PLAgffSt It Is clear that the growth of plants of 
all the three varieties of toaaato as measured by the length, 
fresh and dry weights of plants was poor when lO days old seed-
lings were Inoculated with dlfferwut Inoculum levels as ec^npared 
to unlnoculated ones. The decrease in growth was directly 
proportional to the increase In the Inoculum level. Similar 
trend was obtained when 20 and 30 days old seedlings of all the 
three varieties were Inoculated with different levels of inooulus. 
The decrease in growth of plants of all the three varieties was 
more when 10 days old seedlings were inoculated rather than 20 
or 30 daysj seedlings. 
f4iiLE»li Effect of inocalum level and seedling age at the tiae of inoeulatian on the 
plant grovth and rcK>t«>taiot develops^Qt in three tosato rarietles infeeted 
•Needling 
age a t 
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n.u. Bach value Is a meea of three replicates. 
Fig, 1. Hoots of toniato ov« nemared vhsn 10 days 
old seedlings were Inoculated with 0, SO, 
600 and 6000 larvae of H, Afl,g,9«q|,t;ft* 
Fig. 2. Boots of tomato cv, ehlcogrande when 10 days 
old seedlings vera Inoculated with 0, 60, 
600 and 6000 larvae of '^ tofi^mUft* 
^Ig. 3, Hoots of tomato cv. marglobe when 10 days 
old seedlings were inoculated with 0, 50, 
600 and 6000 larvae of ^ Incoa^n^ta. 
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Fig, 7. Hoots of tooato ev, nemarod vh«n 30 days 
old seedlings were inoculated with Of SO, 
SOO and 6000 larvae of ^ ttlfiffiglilta* 
Fig, 8* Boots of tomato ev» chicogrande wh«i 30 d^s 
old seedlings vere inoculated with 0, 50, 
600 and 6000 larvae of ^ tec9gnUft> 
Fig, 9, Roots of tomato ov, oarglobe vhsn 30 days 
old seedlings vere inoculated with 0, 50, 
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When ]0 day* old seedlings of tonato ey« aeiBar«d ver« 
inoculated vith 0, 50» 600 and 5000 larvaa the langtb of roots 
vas 17*3, I7,0y 16,6 and 15*0 cm raapaotlvelyf whan the seed-
lings vera 20 days old at the tiaa of Inoculation i t was 1S»1, 
17*8| 16*3 and 15»8 cffl and 30 days old seedlings 20.0, 13*3« 
17,8 BDA 1G»8 CIB respectively for corresponding levels of inooulunu 
the length of shoots when 10 days old seedlings were Inoculated 
was 30.3, ^ . a , iB«8 an J 22»d oi3| 20 days old seedlings 42«3, 
30*0| 29*6 and 23*3 cm and 30 days old seedlings 48.6, 43*4, 
31*6 and 23.3 em respectively at the corresponding inoculum 
levels* fim length of plants wh«Q 10 days old seedling were 
inoculated was 47.6, 47,2| 44*4 and 37*8 G^ 20 days old seed* 
lings Q0*4| 47*8f 48.8 and 39.4 ea and 30 days old seedling 
63*6, 61*9, 47*4 and 43*1 cm respectively at the corresponding 
inoculum levels* 
Wh«Q ID days old seedlings of tomato ev* Chicogrande were 
inoculated with 0^  50, 600 and 5000 larvae the root length of 
plants was 38*3, 16*3, 16*6 and 3»8 em respectivelyt of 20 days 
23*8, 18*0, 15,0 and 12*0 em and of 30 days 25*6, 38*0, 16*6 
and 12*6 em respectively at corresponding inoculum levels* The 
shoot length was 32*0, 30*1, 27*3 and 21*6 em when 10 days old 
seedlings were inoculated with 0, 60, 600 and 5000 larvae 
respectively! 36*0, 32*0, 30*0 and 26*0 em when 20 days and 
46*2, 35*8, 36*3 and 27*3 em whsn 30 days old seedlings were 
44 
inoculated r«8p«etlvel]r with the oorresponding inoouXua levels. 
The total length of plants vhen 10 days old seedlings vera 
inoculated was 50*3, 46*4, 42«9 and 30.4 eo} 20 days old 
seedlings 69»8| 50,0, 45*0 end 37*0 en and 30 days old seed-
lings 70,Sf 53«8, 50.9 and 39*9 en respectively at the eorres* 
poeiding inoculum levels. 
tafhen 10 days old seedlings of tonato cv. narglobe were 
inoculated with 0, 60^ SOO and 6000 larvae the root length was 
17.3, 15.0, 10.0 and 6.5 en respectivelyi when ^ de^s old 
seedlings i t was 22. S^  17.3, 14.0 and 9.0 en and 30 days old 
seedlings 24.0| 0)«6, 16.6 and 12«0 en respectively at the 
^orr»sp«^<iAaf-4noQulam^level8.—The shoot length of plants was^  
32.3, 30.1, 21.3 and 16.0 en wh«i the age of seedlings at the 
tine of inoculation was lO daysf 59.0, 47.3, 37.0 and 22.3 on 
whsn 20 diiys and 69.6, 50.6, 38.0 and 31.6 en when 30 days 
respectively at the corresponding inoculun levels. u^en 10 
days old seedlings were Inoculated the total length of plants 
was 49.3, 45.1, 31.3 and 22.5 en| when 20 days old seedlings 
31.16, 94.6, 61.0 and 31.3 en and when 30 days old seedlings 
83.6, 71.2, 64. S and 43.6 en respectively at the corresponding 
Inoculun levels. 
when the age of seedlings at the tine of inoculatlac 
of tonato cv. nenared was 10 days the fresh weight of roots was 
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5«2| 4*7, 3*8 and 3«0 g at the Inoculum Ittvels of 0, 50, 600 
and 5000 larvao raspactively} whan 20 dayt at tha tloa of 
InoouXatim It vas 10.0, 5.3, 4*6 and 3,3 g and whan 30 days 
12»B^ 9«dy 8«0 and 6«5 g respaetlvaly at tha oorraapandJng 
levels of Inoeulun. When 10 days old seedlings were Inoculated 
vlth 0| SO, 600 and SOOO larvae the fresh vel^ht of shoot \f&s 
84*0, 83«5, 19«8 and 14*0 gf laiam SO days old seedlings 28*3, 
25*1, &8*7 and 81*5 g and 30 days old seedlings 47«2, 40*0, 
36*3 and 24*0 g respectively at the corresponding levels of 
inoeuluia» When the age of seedlings vas lO days at the tloie 
of Inoculation the total fresh weight of plants was 89,2, 83«2, 
23*0 and 17,6 gf when 20 days 38* 3» 31*4, 27«3 and 24«8 g and 
when 30 days 59«7, 49,3, 44*3 and 30«5 g respectively at the 
corresponding inoculuo levels. 
When 10 days old seedlings of tomto ev, ohlcogrande 
were inoculated with 0, SO, 500 and 5000 larvae the fresh 
weight of roots was 7*3, 6,2, 5,3 and 3*6 g and when the plants 
of 20 days were inoeul&ted it was 12,6, 6»8, 6»d and 4.3 g 
and of 30 days I3,0, 9«7, 7*5 and 6«S g respectively at the 
corresponding inoeulua levels. The fresh weight of shoots 
was SI* 8, 19,6, 16,2 and 12.5 g when lO days old seedlings} 
21.8, 20,3, 18*6 and 15«6 g when 20 days old and 40,3, 41,0, 
35*2 and 21,2 g when 30 days old seedling were inoculated with 
respective inoculua levels, Tha total fresh weight of plants 
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vft8 83,5, 26«7, S3U7 and 16,1 g wh«n Inoculated at the age of 
10 days; 34,3, 27*1, 24.2 and 1!».9 g at 20 da/t and S9*3, 60.7, 
42,8 and 27,8 g at 30 days for corresponding levels of inoetiltiat. 
When lO days old seedlings of tomato cv, narglobe vere 
InooQlated vlth 0, SO, 600 and 6000 larvae, the fresh weight of 
roots was 5.1, 40,0, 3*2 and 2,3 g$ when 20 days old seedlings 
12«8, 9*6, 8.3 and 3.8 g and when 30 days old seedlings 12.4, 
10«5, 8*2 and 4,0 g respectively at the corresponding inoenlun 
levels* The fresh weight of shooto of plants inoculated with 
0, 60, 600 and 6000 larvae was 25*6, 23*5, 19.0 and 12*0 g 
respectively when 10 days old seedlings were Inoeulatedf 40*8, 
31*3, 20*2 and 12*8 g w h ^ 20 days old seedlings and 46*6, 30.6, 
27*2 and 13,8 g respectively whwti 30 days old seedlings were 
inoculated at the corresponding inoculum levels* The total 
fresh weight of plants was 30,6, 27,6, 22*2 and 14*3 g when 
10 days old seedlings were inoculatedi| 53*6, 40*9, 23*8 and 
13*6 g vhm 20 days old and 63*9, 47*0, 36*4 and 17*4 g res* 
peetively when 30 days old seedlings were inoculated with the 
corresponding levels of inocuiun* 
The dry weight of roots of tomato ev* neaared inoculated 
when seedlings were 10 days old with 0, 60, 600 and 6000 larvae 
was 0*78, 0*70, 0*68 and 0*63 g| when 20 days old seedlings 
1*30, 1*10, 0*98 and 0*91 g and when 30 days old seedlings 
2*30, 2*00, 1,40 and 1,10 f respectively at the corresponding 
r. 7 
iaoeuluffl lev«l8, Ib« dry v«lght of shoots was 6,1, 6*0, 
6*3 and 4,3 g vh«n 10 days old saadllngs vsrs InoouXatadf 
8*0, 6.1, 5.4 and 4,7 g vhsn 20 days old sasdllngs and 9*00, 
8*00| 7«80 and 5,80 g whan 30 days old saedllngs wora inoeula* 
tad respectIvaly at the corresponding inooalara levels. The 
total dry weight of plants was 6,83y 3* 70, 5«88 and 4*83 g when 
10 days old seedlings were Inoculatedf 9*30, 7*20, 6.33 and 
6*6l g when 20 days old and 11«30, 10*OO| 8*60 and 6,90 g when 
30 days old seedlings were inoculated respectively at the 
corresponding levels of inocnlnm, 
Xhe dry weight of roots of tooato ev, ehicogrande was 
0«96, 0«7l, 0,58 and 0*46 g when 10 days old seedlings were 
Inoonlated with 0, 60, 500 and 6000 larvae respectivelyi whwa 
20 days old 1.70, l»50, 1,01 and 0*91 g and when 30 days old 
seedlings were Inoculated 3,30, 2.20, 1*80 and l«dO g res-
pectively at the corresponding inooulUBi levels. The dry 
weight of shoots was 6*60, 6*00, 6*80 and 4«30 g when 10 days 
eld seedlings were Inoenlatedt 7*70, 7.20, 6»10 and 6.00 g 
i^tn 20 days eld and 8,40, 7.60, 6,30 and 5,40 g when 30 days 
old seedlings were Inoculated at the corresponding Inoculum 
levels , ' ^ total dry wiight of plants was 7,56, 8.7i, 6,38 
and 4,76 g whan 10 days old seedlings} 8,30, 8,70, 7 , l i and 
6,91 g when 20 days old seedlings and 11*70, 9,70, 8,10 and 
6,70 g when 30 days old seedlings were Inoculated at the correS' 
ponding Inoculum levels. 
.'iS 
Ih« dry v«ight of roots of tomato C7* narglobo vhmi 10 
days old soedlings w«ro Inooulatod with 0, 60, 600 and 5000 larvao 
vas O.GB, 0«63, 0.62 and 0.33 g roapeetivaly) vhtn 20 day a old 
soodllngs l«90| 1*30, 0*91 and 0.44 g and when 30 days old saod* 
lings vero Snoeulated 2*60^ 2*20, 1.60 and 0«78 g ratpeetiyaljr 
at tha eorraspoadlng lavels of Inoeuluo* The dry wolght of shoot 
vas 7«0, 6*6, 6*3 and 3«9 g when 10 days old seedlings vere 
inoeulatedi 10* 6, 8*8| ?•! and 4,7 g when 20 days old seedlings 
and 10«9| 9*5| 7«8 and 6*2 g wh^ 30 days old seedlings respective-
ly inoculated at the corresponding inoculum levels* The total 
dry weight of plants vas 7,68, 7»03| 5*82 and 4,23 g vhmi the 
10 days old seedlings were Inoeulatedi 12«S, 10*1, 8«0i and 
5*14 g vhMQ 20 days old and 13*50| 11.70, 9*40 and 6,98 g when 
30 dflors ol4 seedlings respectively at the corresponding inoculum 
levels, 
mp^-mn mU m r9?VhAi:m Q?, m^Mf^ll^m* There was no root, 
knot development on tomato ev* nemared when seedlings of 10, 20 
and 30 days old vere inoculated with 60, 600 and 6000 larvae* 
This variety proved to be resistant. The root*knot index on tomato 
ev* ehieogrande was 0, 0*5, 1*0 and 2«6 when 10 days old seedlings 
were inoculated with 0, 50, 600 and 6000 larvaef 0*0, 0*6, 0*7 
and 1.6 when 20 days old and 0*0, 0«0, 0*6 and 1*2 when 30 days 
old seedlings were inoculated with the corresponding inoculum 
levels* When 10 days old seedlings of tomato ov* marglohe were 
inoculated with 0, 80, 600 and 5000 larvae the root knot index 
was 0*0, 1*2, 3*0 and 4«0| 0*0, 1*0, 2*6 and 4*0 when 20 days 
old seedlings and 0*0, 0*7, 2*6 and 4*0 respectively when 30 days 
4 9 
Old SMdllngB ¥•]*• inoculated vlth eorrospoadlng Inoculum iovolt* 
Highost root«>knot doT«lopo»nt was obsorvod when the age of plonte 
at the tiae of inoculation waa lO daye, Developnent of root*knot 
on plants when the age of teedlings at the time of inoculation was 
30 days was poor, 
Wh«i 10 days old seedlings of tooiato ov* neoared were inocula-
ted with Of 60f 500 and 6000 larvae the final so i l population of 
the larvae around the roots was Of 4525« 6270 and 632D| whso 
20 days old Of 8200, 5280 and 6198 and when 30 days old 0, 1963, 
3630 and 6353 respectively at the corresponding levels of inoculum. 
Around the roots of tomato cv, ehicogrande the final so i l popula-
tion was 0, 3040, 17560 said 23000 when 10 days old seedlings 
were inoculated} 0, 4875, 3875, and 10960 when 80 days old 
and 0, 3007, 4950 and 9937 when 30 days old seedlings were 
inoculated respectively at the eorrespooding inoculum levels, 
^ound the roots of tomato cv, marglobe the final so i l popula* 
ticn was 0, 11917, 24800 and 55220 when 10 days old seedlings 
were inoculatedi 0, 11475, 24536 and 52260 when 20 days and 
0, 11360, 23357 and 47340 when 30 days old seedlings were 
inoculated respectively at the corresponding inoculum levels . 
Although there was no developi^int of root»knot on nemared 
faut there was increase in the population of larvae. Highest 
increase in the population of larvae took place around the 
roots of variety marglobe, Highest population of nem: todes 
was recorded aroind the roots of plants where the age of 
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aiocas :iCAXt UTAfOSt Hosialts preseatdd in tabU 2 show that 
th»re tias iueroase In the amotmt of total phenols, 0*di}Qr<Sro3Qr 
phenols, free amino aei^s, proteins an^ carbohjrdrates In the 
tminootilated plants of a l l the three varieties as coiopared to 
inoculated onos* 2h the inoculated plants the eanewitratlan 
of these et^potmds decreased vith the increase in inoculum 
levels . Astong the three varieties tested the highest con-
centration of these eoaigpoands vas recorded in Hemared followed 
hy Chieogrande and Marglobe* 
j^ lIE^ ajLat 'ihen 10 days old seedlings of neoared vere inoculated 
with 0, 60, 500 and 5000 larvae the total phenols in roots were 
0*290, 0*270, 0«8d6 and 0*165 mg| in oteta 0*4B6, 0*4€3, 0*406 
and 0*400 lOg and in leaves 0*629, 0«6S0, 0*609 and 0*638 mg% 
when 20 days old seedlings 0*480, 0*390, 0*310 and 0*210 og in 
rootsf 0*712, 0*640, 0*492 and 0*408 og in stea and 1«068, 
0*810, 0*738 and 0*612 mg in leaves and Vhen 30 days old seed* 
lings 0*290, 0*290, 0*240 and 0*220 ng in rootS| 0*792, 0*796, 
0*648 and 0*674 mg in stem and 1*183, 1*174, 0*972 end 0*864 rag 
in leaves respectively per 100 ag of the dried laaterial at 
the corresponding levels of inoculun* 
Total phenols in roots of plants of chieogrande variety 
when 10 days old seedlings were inoculated with 0, 60, 600 and 
6000 larvae were 0*210y 0*185, 0*166 and 0*140 tag) in stea 
o2 
0*446, 0«440, 0*380 and 0*364 mg and In leaves 0*669, 0*645, 
0*670 and 0*531 iag{ when SO days old seedlings 0*230, 0*260, 
0*240 and 0*170 mg in rcotf 0*632, 0*484, 0*400 and 0*354 mg 
in steo and 0*948, 0*726, 0*600 and 0*631 mg In leaves and when 
30 days old seedlings 0*273, 0*2^, 0*210 and 0*130 mg In rootsf 
0*712, 0*668, 0*660 and 0*488 ag In stem and 1*063, 1*002, 
0*37D and 0*732 Qg In leaves respectively per 1(^ rag of the 
dried mterial at the corresponding levels of Inoeulun* 
if^ hen the 10 digrs old seedlings of tosoato ov* s&rglobe 
were inoculated with 0 , 50, 500 and 5000 larvae the total 
ph^iols In the roots were 0* 150, 0* 135, 0* 120 and 0* 305 ogf 
in stem 0*422, 0,404, 0*356 and 0*318 mg and in leaves 0*633, 
0.622, 0*534 and 0*477 mg| y/hen 20 days old 0*180, 0*146, 
0 * 1 ^ and 0*115 tag In roots; 0*544, 0*428, 0*352 and 0*212 ag 
in stea and 0*816, 0*642, 0*523 and 0*318 og In leaves and 
when 30 days old seedlings 0*210, 0*160, 0*140 and 0*125 ag 
in roots} 0*464, 0*584, 0*543 and 0*476 as In stea and 0*966, 
0*876, 0*822 and 0*714 mg in leaves respectively per 100 ag 
of dried aiaterial at the corresponding inoeulua levels* 
Q^ftlTOipq pi^ ;3fQl^ » The total 0-dihydroxy phenols in roots 
of toaato cv* neaared iaoonlated with 0, 50, 600 and 6000 larvae 
when the seedlings were 10 days old at the tiae of inoeulatica 
were 0*059, 0*057, 0*055 and 0*035 ag} in stea 0*085, 0*060, 
53 
0*078 «ndi 0«073 tag and in l«ttir«8 0*17S| 0«163, 0.168 and 
O.lfil lagi vhen SO days old saadllngs 0*075| O.OSd, 0«069 and 
0.0S6 ag in rootsj 0*105, 0»097| 0*0f)2 and 0*086 ng in stea 
and 0«]S3, 0*171, 0*165 and 0*163 tag in l«av«3 and vhan 30 
days old aaodlings 0*083, 0*075, 0*061 and 0*059 mg in rootsf 
0*119, 0*112, 0*101 and 0*100 mg in stem end 0*190, 0*130, 
0* 16B and 0* 160 og in leavas reapeotlvely per 100 mg dried 
material at the oorreaponding inoenlnm levels* 
}ih&a 10 days old seedlings of toiaato ov* ehloogrande 
were inoenlated vlth 0, SO, 500 and 6000 larvae the amoimt 
of total O«dihydroxy phenols in roots vas 0*056, 0*052, 0*023 
and 0*015 mg) in stem 0*069, 0*066, 0*065 and 0*065 mg and in 
leaves 0*103, 0*099, 0*098 and 0*092 a^ f vhen 20 days old 
seedlings 0*063, 0*069, 0*063 and 0*050 mg in roots) 0*078, 
0*074, 0*073 and 0*066 mg in stem and 0*111, 0*112, 0*109 
and 0*099 mg in leaves and vhen 30 days old seedlings 0*059, 
0*057, 0*041 and 0*037 mg in roots) 0*111, 0*101, 0*098 
and 0*094 mg in stem and 0*166, 0*152, 0*146 and 0*142 mg 
in leaves respectively per 100 mg of dried material at the 
eorrespoQding inoculum levels* 
When 10 days old seedlings of tomato ev* marglohe vere 
inoculated vlth 0, 50, 500 and 5000 larvae the amount of total 
O*dlhydroxy phenols in roots vas 0*031, 0*023, 0*017 and 0*013 mg) 
- / 
in st«ffi OvOMy 0«059| 0*054 and 0*062 ng and In Itavai 
0«095f 0«OB9| 0*030 and 0*077 ogf wban Z> days old •••dlings 
0*037« 0«033t 0*025 and 0*022 ng In rootSf 0*067, 0*064, 
0*063 and 0*052 og In stasi and 0*101, 0*099, 0*095 and 0*0*^ ag 
in leaves and vhen 30 days old seedliaga 0*060, 0*041, 0*031 
and 0*029 og in root9| 0*103, 0*096, 0*070 and 0*069 rag in 
stem and 0*194, 0*144, 0*140 and 0*106 rag in leaves respectively 
per 100 mg of dried isaterial at eorresponding inooulua levels* 
Fflg>3 mmo i^ ciDSt mm the seedlings of tomto ov* neoared 
vdre inoeulated with 0, 50, 500 and 5000 larvae the total free 
ftisino aelds In roots were 0*152, 0*132, 0*124 and 0*118 agf 
in stem 0*148, 0*132, 0*130 and 0*leO ng and in leaves 0*222, 
0*198, 0*195 and 0*102 ngf when 20 days old seedlii^gs 0*208, 
0*162, 0*138 and 0*130 ng In rootsf 0*266, 0*265, 0*233 and 
0*205 ag in stea and 0*396, 0*397, 0*345 and 0*307 ag in leaves 
and vhen 30 days old seedlings 0*362, 0*202, 0*200 and 0*180 ag 
in roots| 0*315, 0*264, 0*232 and 0*222 ag in stea and 0*471, 
0,396, 0*348 nid 0*332 ag in leaves respectively per 100 ag 
of dried aaterial at the eorresponding inoeulua levels* 
The total free aaino aelds in roots of toaato cv* ohieo* 
grande when 10 days old seedlings were inoculated with 0, 50, 
500 and 5000 larvae were 0*152, 0*118, 0*115 and 0*112 ag in roots| 
0 3 
0*113, 0.098, 0.07S and 0.049 ag in atom and 0.109, O.ias, 
0.117 and 0.073 ag in l«aT«S| w)i«n 80 dAjrs old s««dlings 
0.304, 0.152| 0.14B and 0.132 ag in rootsf 0.216, 0.804, 
0*380 and 0.1?3 ng in ot«a and 0.304, 0.322, 0.266 and 0.278 ag 
in laaves and vh«n 30 dajrs old soodllngs 0.203, 0.201, 0.194 
and 0.384 og in rootS) 0.272, 0 . ^ 2 , 0.217 and 0.207 o^ in 
stem coxd 0.392, 0.348, 0.325 and 0*307 ag in leaves respectivoly 
pep 300 og of dried zoaterlal at the corresponding inooulna 
levels . 
Vrhen 30 days old seedlings of toaato ev. aarglobe were 
inoenlated with 0, 60, 600 and 6000 larvae the total free 
amino acids in roots were 0.112, 0.110, 0.102 and 0.080 ag| 
in stem 0.073, 0.069, 0.060 and 0.021 ag and in leaves 0.108, 
0.102, 0.092 and 0.031 ag| when 20 days old seedlings 0.324, 
0.116, 0.112 and 0.083 ag in rootsf 0.386, 0.177, 0.156 and 
0.148 ag in stea and 0.36B, 0.278, 0.265 and 0.232 ag in 
leaves and when 30 days old seedlings 0.176, 0.120, 0.116 
and 0.092 ag in rootSf 0.233, 0.221, 0.206 and 0.167 ag in 
stea and 0.349, 0.331,0.307 and 0.279 ag in leaves respectively 
per 300 ag of dried aateriel at the oorreapoadiijg inoeulna 
levels . 
i^ o^yEIHSt The total proteins in roots of tomato ov. neaared 
when 30 days old seedlings were inoculated with 0, 50, 500 and 
56 
6000 larva* ware 0.203, 0« 196, 0« 189 and 0* 171 tag; In staa 
0,188| 0*169, 0,161 and 0*083 ag and In laavai 0*233, 0*238, 
0*227 and 0*124 ag| when 20 days old aaadllngs 0*196, 0*193, 
0*171 and 0*161 mg In rootsf 0*178, 0*176, 0*168 and 0*146 ag 
in Stan and 0*263, 0*262, 0*237 and 0*219 ag in laaves and 
vbflQ 30 days old saadlings 0*167, 0,152, 0*161 end 0*146 i^ 
in rootS| 0*219, 0*179, 0*162 an^ 0*147 ag in stem and 0*323, 
0*269, 0*221 and 0*193 mg in leaves respectively per 100 mg 
of dried aaterial at the corresponding inoculua levels* 
When 10 days old seedlings of tomato ev* ehieogrande 
were inoculated with 0, SO, 800 and 6000 larvae the total 
proteins in roots were 0*180, 0*142, 0*136 and 0*123 agf in 
stea 0*139, 0*126, 0*111 and 0*077 ag and in leaves 0*109, 
0*180, 0*167 sad 0*116 ag| vhen 20 days old seedlings 0*1S4» 
0*173, 0*133 and 0*127 ag in rootsf 0*163, 0*162, 0*129 and 
0*121 ag in stea and 0*246, 0*233, 0*214 and 0*181 ag in leaves 
and vhen 30 days old seedlings o, 160, 0* 139, 0* 134 and 0* ISO ag 
in roots} 0*169, 0*166, 0*143 and 0*126 ag in stea and 0*264, 
0*228, 0*187 and 0*174 ag in leaves respectively per 100 ag 
of dried aaterial at the corresponding inooolua levels* 
When 10 days old seedlings of toaato et* aarglobe vere 
inoculated with 0, 60, 600 and 6000 larvae the total proteins 
in roots were 0*121, 0*091, 0*066 and 0*066 ag{ in stea 0*117, 
5 7 
0»107| 0*069 and 0«055 tag and In loavai 0*l76| 0*160, 0*103 
and 0*082 ng; vh«n 20 dajrs old 8««dltog8 0*110, 0*109, 0*106 
and 0*102 Bg In rootS| 0*1^ , 0*198, 0*107 and 0*096 ag in 
8tam and 0*1^, 0*162, 0*160 and 0*142 tag in leaves and whan 
do days old seedllnge 0*123, 0*177, 0*106 and 0*084 lag in root*} 
0* 136, 0* 129, 0* 122 and 0* 119 mg in stem and 0* 202, 0* 193, 
0*184 and 0*177 iftg in leaves respaetlvel/ per 100 ng of dried 
soaterial at tbe corresponding inocalum levels* 
g/>EaOHSBaAfJ3i Uhm 10 days old seedlings of toaiato ov* neaared 
were inoculated with 0, &D, 600 and SQOO larvae the total earbo-
hydrates in roots vera 2*330, 2*340, 2*200 and 1*970 rag{ in 
stem 2*162, 2*032, 1*920 and 1*884 m and in leaves 3*228, 3*048, 
2*880 and 2*826 mg% whan 20 days old seedlings 2*880, 2*600, 
2*230 and 2*100 tag in rootS} 2*020, 2*008, 1*948 and 1*924 'Sg 
in stem and 3*030, 3*012, 2*922 and 2*886 m% in leaves and when 
30 days old seedlings 2*510, 2*400, 2*230 and 2*230 mg in rootsf 
1*968, .1*964, 1*964 and 1*964 fflg In stem and 2,962, 2*946, 2*946 
and 2*9S8 mg in leaves respectively per 100 mg of dried nateriial 
at the corresponding inocnlam levels* 
Total earhohydrates in roots of toisato ov* chieogrande 
when 10 days old seedlings were inoculated with 0, 60, 500 and 
6000 larvae were 2*300, 2*300, 1*960 and 1*960 mg| in steal 
1*920, 1*904, 1*876 and 1*792 ag and in leaves 2*888, 2*880, 
OS 
2,856 and 2.814 la:^ ) vh«n 20 dajrs old seedlings 2.340, 2.140, 
2.100 end 2.070 mg in rootS) 1.932, 1.912, 1.86B and 1.860 ag 
In stem and 2.893, 2*868, 2.862 and 2.706 ng ia leaves and 
vhea 30 days old seedlings 2.280, 2*260, 2.230 and 2.210 ng In 
roots} 1«962, 1*956, 1*936 and 1*903 mg in stem and 2*934, 
2*928, 2*904 and 2*362 c!g in leaves respectively per 100 wg 
of dried material at the corvespoadLinz inoculum levels. 
Total earboligrdrates in roots of Marglobe variety Inooula* 
ted with 0, SO, 500 and 5000 larvae when the seedlings were 
10 days old at the time of Inoeulutlon vere 2*160, 2*100, 
1*760 and 1*670 mg| in stem 1*884, 1*880, 1*872, and 1*603 ag 
and in leaves 2*8^, 2*820, 2*803 and 2*412 n>g| when 20 days 
old seedlings 2*270, 2*070, 2*060 and 2*040 mg in rootsf 
1*332,^ ^1*824,^  1*JZ84 jmd 4«^ 720 4ag in-Stem^ end 2«^7i8, 2*736, 
2*630 and 2*630 ag in leaves and uhen 30 days old seedlings 
2*300, 2*210, 2*160 and 1«960 ag in rootS| 1*912, 1«912, 
1*882 and 1*872 ag in stem and 2*863, 2*868, 2*808 and 2.832 ag 
in leaves respeetively per 100 ag of dried material at the 
eorresponding inoeulua levels* 
l^ DIVIDUikL PHBSQLSi The reSttlts on the chroaatographic 
analysis for phenolic eosnpounds in the roots revealed the 
presenee of i^droquinone, Phloroglneinol and Chlorogenio acid 
TMdLQ-3t I>iff«rent smlno acids idtntificd W PftP«r chrojaatographjr froa the 
Toioato 








































































































































































































































































aalf trosi tti« roots of nemr«d and chlcogrand« variety 
inoculated with €00 and 6000 larvae* The coneentration of 
these coaapotmds was higher in roots of neaared than in ehieo* 
grande* The phenolies used for identification were h^dro-
quinoae^ cateehol| jE»yroeateehol, phyrogalloli resorelnol, 
phloroglucinol, vanilline, ohloro^esiie arid, gallic aeid and 
para*eresol« 
Aigvo^  ACIi;3t Th© results on ehromatographie analysis tot 
aoiiio acids in the roots of plants of a l l the three varieties 
are given in table 3* 
Uh^AXeaine^ L-OlyoinOf DI>^erine, DL*Tyrosine and 
DLoVaiine were present In the roots of unInoculated plants of 
neoared variety where 30 days old seedlings were used for 
experiaiants* Dli*4Uanine, OL-Citrulline, L*Qlyoine and OL-Serlne 
%fere idwatified in t^o roots of plants inoculated v ith SO 
larvaei OI*<»Alanine, X*«Qlyoine| and L-!1A hionine In the roots 
of plants inoculated with GOO larvae and Du*Alanine, DL-Olutataie 
acid, L»Qiyeine, L»MethiQnlne and DL^Phenyl alanine in the 
roots of plants inoculated with 5000 larvae* >^ hen eo days old 
seedlings were used for e^qtarinents DL-Alanine, Ii*Olyoine, 
Dl*«Serine and OL-Tyroslne were presmit in the roots of uninoeu* 
lated plants| DL*Alanine, L-Qlyeine and DI^-Tyrosine in the roots 
of plants inoculated with 60 larvae} DIi-Alanine, L-Olyeine and 
61 
UlfSlQtamlc acid in the rootfl of plaats inoculated vith 500 
larvae and Oi<«Alanine, ui«*Olata!nlo add, L-Olycine, Z<^athlOQln« 
and Dh^TyroainB in the roots of plante inoculated with 5000 
larvaa, DL-4lanlne, 4)I>*Aspartle acid, L-Qlyelne| OI«-I«oletteine, 
DL-Berinoi DL*fyroslne and DL-Valine were present in the roots 
of tin inoculated plants vhere ^ da^ s^ old seedlings vere used 
for escperl^ oantsi Dlr-Alanlnoi DL^iispartle acid, DL^Olutarale 
aeld| L*Olyeiney 9l*<»X3oleueine and DI«->Tyrosine in the roots of 
plants inoculated with 60 larvaef DI»*Alanine, L-Olycin«, 
L-Hlstldine and OI»«Isoleucine In the roots of plants inoculated 
vlth 500 larvae and DI»»Alanine, OL^Olutamle aeld| L-Qlyeine, 
l*«^ethlonine end DL-fyroslne in the roots of plants inoculated 
vlth 5000 larvae* 
In the roots of unlnoeulated plants of ehleogrande variety 
where 10 days old seedlings vera used DLWilanlne, OL*(}lutasile 
acld| L-Olyeine, L^Lysine and DL^Tyrosine vere Identified. 
OL«Alanlne, L^Olyolne and L<-I»eueine were Identified in the roots 
of plants inoculated vlth 50 larvao| DI^Alanlne, 01<-aiutandc 
acid, LoQlyelne, £*-Hlstldine and ^••I'fethlanlne In the roots of 
plants inoculated with 500 larvae and DI«-Alanine, L*01yelne, 
L*Hlstldlne, ii'Methlonine and DL*Threanine In the roots of 
plants inoculated vlth 5000 larvae* DL»Alanine, L»9lyolne and 
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DI*-Thr«oiiiQ« vere Idtttitifiad frota the onlnocuXated roots of 
plants wh«ro tht age of •••dllngs at tho tlrao of Inoculation 
was 20 daysf DL*Alanine^ L«Olyeln« and DL«Valine in the roots 
of plants inoculated with 50 larvaef DL«>Alanine, L*01yoine, 
DL>Phen7l alanine and OL-'Valine in the roots of plants inoculated 
with 600 larvae and OL*Alanine, DlfCitrulline, L-Qlyeine, 
X«->Methianiae and 9i;-7aline in the roots of plants inoculated 
with 6000 larvae* Dli*iilaniney L*9l7cine, OL«Leueine| X**Lgrsine 
and DL-Tyroslne were identified froi; the roots of uninoculated 
plants where 30 days old seedlings were usedi DL-Alanine^ 
L»Arginine and L-Olycine from the roots of plants inoculated 
with SO larvaef 0L*41anine| I*-01yeine and DI*»Serine fron 
the roots of plants Inoculated with 600 larvae and DL-Alanine, 
i)l.*Citrulline« li-Olyelnef L*MethianiDe and DL*Serine from 
the roots of plants Inoculated with 6000 larvae. 
when 10 days old seedlings of laarglobe were used for 
experiment QL-Alanine, L*Olyoine and I>L»Leucine were identified 
in the roots of uninoculated plants, DL*Alanine, L-OlyeIne 
and L-Lysine were identified in the roots of plants inoculated 
with 80 larvaei 0L«4lanine, L-Olyelne and DUVallne in the 
roots of plants Inoculated with 600 larvae and OL-Alanine, 
ii-Olyeine, OIi«Phenyl alanine, DUIhreanine and DI«*Valine in 
the roots of plants inoculated with 5000 larvae« OL-Alanlnoi 
T^BLE^A t Oiff«r«at sugars IdmtitUd l3y paper ehrooatograp!^ from 
the roots of 3 toasato varieties liifeeted with }i, l^eoenita. 
MJti imtd. 
Seedlitig 
f osiato age at the Inocu- .. ^ . 
varieties tia» of lua j*r»bi- iylose Hhanwose Olocose Mannose oalaetose Hafflaose 
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L-QXyolne, DL*Q«rin« and DL*7rrotlne v«r« idmtlf l td In the 
TW>tn of tminocuiftted plants vhera ^ day« old seedllng»a were 
used} OL^Alanine, IfOlyelne, DLofhreonSno and DIi*VaIin6 in 
the roots of plants inoculated with 50 larvaei OL-Alanlnoi 
Ii-0l3rclne and OL*Vallne In the roots of plants Inoculated 
vith 600 larvae and DIi^Alanine, IfOlyelne and 0L«7aline in the 
roots of plants inoculated with 6000 larvae. D!»*Alanlney 
L^Cystelnot I«*0l3reine and L»Sl8tldSne were identified in the 
roots of miaooulated plants where seedlings of dO days age 
were usedf OL^Alaninoi IfOljrcinei L-Methionine and Dt,«-@erlne 
la the roots of plants inoculated with SO larvaei DL*41anlne, 
DL-Citrulline, OL«>Olutaoiic acid and L^Gljrclne from the roots 
of plants inoculated with BOO larvae and DlfAlanlne, l»-01yolne 
and OL-Tyrosine in the roots of plants Inoculated with 5000 
larvae* 
gj£2iski§^  liesultt presfloted in table 4 show that the roots of 
uninoculated plants of toaato ev. nesaared where 20 days old 
seedlings were used ctmtained Arabinose, Galactose, Olueose, 
Mannosoi ahanose and ^ lose while in the roots of plants 
inoculated with 50 larvae Arabinose, Galactose, Glucose, HhasiCMe 
and i^losei whereas roots of plants inoculated with 500 larvae 
contained Arabinose, Galactose, Glucose, Raffinose, Rhaisiose 
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and Xylos9 md the roots of plants inoeul&ted vlth 6000 lanraa 
Ara1>inos9« Qalaetos«, dltioose, Mannose, Hafflnose, nhamosa 
and iCylose* v^ hen ^ day* old aatdlSngs vera used Arabinosa, 
OluQOse, Hannoae, Eafflnoao and ^ l o s e were ld«atified to the 
roots of unlnoeulated plantS| olueose, Hhaenose end Xylose 
from the roots of plants inoculated iflth 60 larvae} Oalactosei 
Glucose, r^ a^nnose, nfiatmose and ^ lc»e from the roots CKT plants 
inoculated with 600 larvae and Areblnoae, C^etose, Glucoaei 
t'ifiinnose, Baffinose end J^lose fro<a the roots of plants inoculated 
¥lth 6000 larvae* Arablnose, (lalaetose, Glucose, Mannose, 
HhaioQose and ^^lose were identified in the roots of un Inoculated 
plmits vh^ 30 days old seedlings were usedf Arablnose, Glucose, 
:-:ann4»e, Haffinoso and Hhaonose fron the roots of plants 
inoculated vlth 60 larvaei Arablnose, Galactose, Glucose, 
Hannose, Hafflnose and ahaimose frota the roots of plants Inoculated 
vlth 600 larvae and Arabinose, Galactose, Glucose, Rafftnose, 
Hhamose and ^Cjrlose frO£i the roots of plants inoculated vlth 
6000 larvae* 
Galactose, Glucose, Hannose and Rhamose vera present in 
the roots of uninoculated plants of chlcogrande variety when 
10 days old seedlings were used; Arabinose, Galactose, Glucose, 
Hafflnose, iUiaonose and Xylose In the roots of plants Inoculated 
vlth 60 larvae} Arablnose, Galactose, Glucose, Mannose and 
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Bftht>no80 in the roots of plants iaoocilated with 500 larvae and 
Arabinose, <}aIaotose, Olucose, ^lannose, Rafflnose and ^ l o s e 
In the roots of plants Inoculated with 5000 larvae* Qalaotose, 
Olucose, Hannoso and Aylose wore present In the roots of uninoeu-
lated plants vjhen 20 days old seedlings vere used; Glucose, 
anffloose and IJylose were present In the roots of plants inocula-
ted "with 60 larvae) Arabinose, Olueoso end ilhacnoso in the roots 
of plants inoculated vith 500 larvae and Arablnose, Oalaetose, 
Olucose, l4annos@, Haffinose and Hhamose in the roots of plants 
inoculated vith 6000 larvae* Arabinose, Galactose, Glucose* 
Mannose, Hafi'tnoso and 4ylc»e were presemt In the roots of 
uninooulated plants when SO days old seedlings vere used| 
Arabinoso, Galactose, Glucose, Haffinose and Xylose in the 
roots of plants inoculated with 50 larvaei Arabinose, Qalcetose, 
Glucose, uaffi^ose and Hhamose in the roots of plants inoculated 
vith 600 larvae and Arabinose, Galactose, Glucose, Mannose and 
hhannose in the roots of plants inoculated vith 6000 larvae. 
Glucose, itaffinose and Xylose were present in the roots 
of uninoeulated plants of Harglobe variety where 10 days old 
seedlings vere used) Glueose, ahannose and Xylose in the roots 
of plants inocul&ted with 50 larvae) Glucose, Mannose, Rafflnose, 
ahannose and J^lose in the roots of plants inoculated vith 600 
larvae and Arabinose, Glucose, Mannose, Haffinose and Xylose 
6? 
in the roots of plants Inoculated with 5000 larvae, Qluoose, 
Haffinose, Rhaonose and IQrlose were present In the roots of 
unlnoeuleted plants where 20 days old seedlings were asedf 
Olucoso, ffannose, Haffinose, Hhamose and Xylose In the roots 
of plants SnocQlcted with 60 larvae} Arablnose, Olueose, 
Mcnnose, Ilaffinose, Bhaznose and Xylose In the roots of plants 
Inocnlated with GOO larvae and Arabtno^e, Oalactose, Glucose, 
R&ffina»e| Hhamose, and xylose In the roots of plants 
inoculated ^ith 6000 larvae, Arablnosei Oalactose, Olucose 
and JSylose were present in the roots of uninoculated plants 
Inhere 30 days old seedlings were U8ed| Galactose, Clueose, 
liannose and Hhacnose in the roots of plants inoculated with 60 
larvaef Oalactose, Olucose, Raffinose end Rhacnose In the 
roots of plants inoculated with 500 larvae sn& Galactose, 
Glucose, Rf'ffinose and xylose in the roots of plants inoculated 
with 5000 larvae* 
6S 
f^liiCT 01 DPIBREUT P0S£3 OF CASTOR, .MAHUA AHD NBJ3< CAKK3 Qif 
QSOJfH UliXTt Hosults on the effect of amending the soi l with 
different doses of o i l cakes <xi thio plant growth ana developooit 
of root-knot whoa inoculated with difforent levels of inooulua 
of li. tecftaa,Ul, are given in tahl© S, 
The growth of plants as exprossed by length fresh and 
dt7 weight of plants gro%a in so i l aioended with o i l cakes as 
well as unaaended so i l decreased with the increase in the level 
of inoculuOi Highest redaction In growth of plants was 
observed when plants were inoculated with 5000 larvae. The 
plants grew luxuriantly in a l l the o i l cakes as the length, 
fresh end ibey weight were more than the plants grown in untreated 
soi l at a l l the levels of inooulusw The growth of plants 
increased with the increase in the doses of o i l cakes. 
The Isngth of plants inoculated with 0, 50, 500 and 6000 
larvae was 78*30, 67* 50, 52,00 and 31*30 cm respectively in 
untreated so i l | 90,60, 85,30, 71,30 and 31,20 cm in half dose 
of Castor eakei 95,00, 37,50, 75,30 and 65,50 cffi in norioal 
dose of Castor cake and 96,00, 91,30, 80,80 and 70,00 cm in 
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growD In tho soi l aiDinded vlth half dose of Mahua oaka vas 
77.50, 74«00| 64*00 and 47,20 osi| In normal doaa 84,00* 79«00, 
69*60 and 65,00 em and in double dose 89,00, 83,80, 75,60 md 
63,80 en for the correaponding levels of inoculuo. In the so i l 
aaonded vith half dose of Heem cake the length of plants was 
80,30, 75,60, 64,80 and 52,50 cffl} in norcaal dose 88,50, 80,00, 
78,80 and 63,60 em and in double dose 91,60, 86,75, 77,80, 66,10 en 
respectively for the corresponding Inoenluia levels, 
?ha fresh weight of plants inoonl&ted with 0, 50, 500 and 
SOOO larvae was 62,20, 46,40, 36,90 and 17,70 «» respectively 
in untreated so i l . In soi l aoended with half dose of Castor 
cake the fresh weight was 21,30,28* 50, 16,60 and 6,50 g| in 
norisal dose 24*00, 20,00, 18*00 and 6*90 g end in double dose 
27,00, 21,50, 19.00 and 7 .80 g respectively for different 
levels of inoculuo* The eorresponding values in hiilf dose of 
Mahua cake were 32*10, 59,50, 49,00 and 39*60 g$ in norisal 
dose 71*00, 65*00, 54*00 and 42*00 g and in double dose 76*50, 
6B*30, 62,30 and 46,70 g respectively* m half dose of Ne«» 
cake the fresh weight was 68*30, 62*80, 54*50 and 41*10 g{ in 
nornal dose 73*50, 67*70, 61*00 and 47,50 g and in doable dose 
75,53, 70,30, 66,30 and 52,83 g respectively for different 
levels of inoeuluB. 
Siailar trend was obtained with dry weight of plants* 
fhe dry weight of plants inoculated with 0, 50, 500 and 5000 
7 1 
larvae was 13»60f 11*20, 8.70 and 5«43 g In untreated sollf 
17,10, 15,30, 13,20 and 11,61 g In so i l amended with half dose 
of Castor cakOf IS, 67, 16,05, 13,96 and 11,83 g in normi dose 
and 19,25, 16,64, 14,46 and 12,98 g In double dose respectively. 
The dry welsht of plantn at the corresponding levels of inoeulua 
In half dose of Mahua cake was 15,02, 13,74, 11,92 and 9,46 ^| 
17,16, 14,33, 13,11 arid 10,84 g to norcal dose and 16,21, 14,82, 
13,30 end 11*70 g In doable dose of !tahua cake respectively. 
The corresponding valnes of dry weight in half dose of Feea 
cake were 16,7^,14,74, 12,42 end 10,77 g| to noraal dose 17,63, 
16,46, 13,32 and 11,44 g and to double dose 17,83, 16,36, 14,01 
and 12,46 g at differ«it tooculun levels. 
The root-knot developiaent was directly proportional to 
the toerease to the tooculum level. Highest root-knot develop-
ment (HKI-4,00) was observed to plants tooculated with 60(K) 
larvae to imtreated so i l , to o i l cake amended soi l the root-
knot developmnt was poor and i t decreased with the toerease 
to the doses of o i l cakes at a l l the levels of tooculao. The 
root-knot todex on plants tooculated with 50, 500 and 5000 larvae 
was 1,00, 2,50 and 4,00 respectively to untreated soi l , *to 
the soi l aosnded with half dose of Castor cake the root-knot 
todex was 1,00, 1,40 and 2,20| to normtl dose 1,00, 1,20 and 
1,80 and to double dose 0,50, 0,83 and 1,20 respectively at 
oorrespondtog level of toooulua. The root-knot todex at the 
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eorrespandlQg inocolua levels in half dose of Hahua cake was 
1«00, 2«30 and 3«00| in noroal dose 1*00, 1*7S and 2,42 and 
in double dose 0.60, 0»76 and 1*60} In half dose of ffm cake 
1«00, 2*00 and d»00{ In nor^ aal dose l«00f l«80 and 2*42 and 
in double dose 0«66, l«03 and 1«60 respeotlvely, 
"he final so i l populLticsQ of seecnd sta^e larvae of 
root*Ia30t nc!::2atodo increased t»it^ th@ increase in the inoculuTi 
levels both in untreated soi l &nd eoil ii/aended with different 
doses of o i l cakes. Toe rs^ te of aaltlpllcation was nore at 
lo^' inoculUQ levolc both to tsnaisenSel enS so i l aneadod vith 
different oi l cakes. Tho roprodtactioa factor based oo the 
ratio of so i l popnlatian and the ini t ia l popul&tlcm Is 237«5, 
48,72 and 5,03 at 60, 600 and 5000 Inoctalnn levels in untreated 
•o i l , Similarly to the soi l anisnded vith o i l cakes the re-
production factor decreased Kith the tocrease of tooculum levels, 
The nt2raber of nematodes decreased to so i l amanded with oi l 
eakes and the decreased vas directly proportional to the tocrease 
of doses of o i l cakes. The ftoal population of second stage 
larvae to untreated so i l at tooculum levels of 50, 600 and 5000 
was 11375, 24360 and 45400 per 1 kg soi l respectively) to half 
dose of Castor cake i t was 3480 , 13950 and 20810) to noraal 
dose 7130, 10605 and 16350 and to double dose 6250, 8310 and 
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in norml doi« 9160, 14280 and 22450 and in double doaa 8f)76| 
13480 and 21S10| in half dosa of Seem cake 937S| 14210 and 22175) 
in normal dose 8760^ 12615 and ISISO and in double dose dlSO, 
10930 and 16310 respectively at the corresponding levels of 
inoculums 
^IQg f^rt^ ig^ QUW,^ Results preswted in table 6 sho» that the 
assmnt of total phenols, O'dihsrdroxy phioiols, free amino acids, 
proteins and carbohydrates in the uninoeulated plants was s^re 
than inoculated ones both in unamended soils and soi l amended 
with o i l eali^ is. The concentration of these conpotaids in inoculated 
plants however decreased with the increase in inoculum levels, 
She e(xacentrati<m of these coe^ounds was more in plants grown 
in soi l amended with o i l cakes as compared to those in untreated 
so i l and this increase was directly proportional to the increase 
of the doses of o i l cakes. Highest concentration of these 
compounds was found in plants grown in so i l amended with 
Castor cake followed by Heea and Mahua cakes. 
PHBSOLSt Total phMiols in roots of plants inoculated with 0, 
60, 600 and 5000 larvae were 0.125, 0.120, 0.112 and 0.106 Bg| 
in stem 0.160, 0143, 0.135 and 0.118 ag and In leaves 0.173, 
0.160, 0.151 and 0.136 mg per 100 ag of dried material in 
untreated so i l . In roots of plants groio in half dose of 
7J 
Castor ealc* the total phtnols wero 0*173» 0*170| 0«a.63 and 
0*iS3 fig; In ataa 0«190| 0«]S1, 0.175 and 0»X63 nig and In laavas 
O.SlOf O.aoO, 0«X90 and 0«X75 ag raspaetivaly at different 
inoeulum lovela. The phenol contents In roots of plants grown 
In norcal dose of Castor cake were 0,X98y O.lSSi 0«178 and 
0,163 rag) In atea 0,210, 0^2Q3f O l^Se and 0«181 rag and in leaves 
0»230f 0«81Bt 0,207 and 0*];91 mg per 100 mg of dried material 
respectively and in roots of plants grown in double dose of 
Castor cake 0,205, 0«ld5, 0»135 and 0 , 1 ^ o l^ in stera 0*230^ 
0.213| O.aOO and 0*1SO ng and in leaves O.SH), 0«241| 0.235 
and 0^220 mg par 100 mg of dried material respeetively ut 
different inoculara levels , The amoiint of total phenols in 
plants grown in the so i l ainaided with half dose of Mahua cake 
was 0,146| 0.135| 0.129 and 0.123 mg in root8| 0.3S0, 0.150| 
0*133 and 0.121 mg in stem and 0.1^6, 0,178^ 0,150 and 0,143 mg 
in leaves; in normal dose 0,145» 0,ldB| 0,135 and 0,128 ag in 
roots; 0,335, 0,169| 0,148 and 0,130 ag in stem end 0,199| 
0,183, 0,150 and 0,158 ag in leaves and in double dose 0.155, 
0,141, 0,139 and 0,130 ag in roots; 0,195, 0,173, 0,163 end 
0,148 ag in stem and 0,199, 0,190, 0,175 and 0,163 ag in leaves 
pr 100 ag of dried material at the corresponding Inoeulnm 
levels . Ja plants grown in so i l amended with half dose of 
Heem cake the total phenol content was 0,165, 0,168, 0,150 and 
0,140 ag in roots; 0,183, 0,173, 0,168 and 0,1€0 ag In stea and 
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O«109, 0,3d5, 0«173 and 0*16B tag In leaires) in normal dose 
0.173, 0,168, 0,166 and 0,149 ng 1Q rootSf 0,193, 0,3S6, 0.173 
and 0,169 ag in stam and 0,200, 0,193, 0,1B0 and 0,173 og in 
leaves and in doable dose 0,185, 0,177, 0,138 and 0,160 ag in 
roots) 0,198, 0,lj30, 0,186 and 0,l73 ng in stem and 0,253, 
0,3*99, 0,190 and 0,136 mg in leaves per 100 og of dry material 
respectivelsr at the corresponding Inocttlam levels , 
a^p|f|¥fi|^ ;^ X ,r»'P)V^t The aaount of total 0-dihydroxy phenols 
in tho roots of plants grown in tmtreated so i l was 0,071, 0,065, 
0«063 and 0,033 iag| in stem 0,032, 0,078, 0,061 and 0,046 mg 
and In leaves 0,098, 0,091, 0,081 and 0,063 mg per 100 mg of 
dr7 material at the inocalum levels of 0, 50, 500 and 6000 
larvae respectively, O^dihydroxy phenols in roots of plants 
groun in half dose of Castor cake vere 0,073, 0,07i, 0,065 
and 0,060 mg) in stem 0,088, %083, 0,(B0 and 0,071 mg and 
in leaves 0,088, 0,081, 0,075 and 0,070 mf| in roots of plants 
grown in normal dose of Castor oake 0,083, 0,078, 0,071 and 
0,065 mg| in stem 0,090, 0,081, 0*071 and 0,069 mg and in 
leaves 0,095, 0,090, 0,083 and 0,078 mg and in roots of plants 
grown in doable dose 0,088, 0,030, 0,070 and 0,065 mg| in stem 
0,090, 0,081, 0,073 and 0,06B mg and In leaves 0,098, 0,090, 
0,083 and 0,0?3 mg per 100 mf of dry material respeotiveljr at 
different inoculam levels. The aiootmt of total O-dihydroxy 
phenols in roots of plants grown in the so i l amended with 
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half dose of Mahua cak« v&« 0,060, 0,049, 0,031 and 0,031 og) 
in stesi. 0,030, 0,073, 0,061 and 0*053 mg and la laaves 0,070, 
0,053, 0,043 and 0,031 i3g| In roots of plants gTO\sx i s noreml 
dose 0,066, 0,053, 0,048 and 0,048 sis$ in sten 0,039, 0,073, 
0,06B and 0,060 o^ and In leaves 0,075, 0,063, 0,051 and 0,048 ag 
dad in roots of plants grown in double dos*e 0,072, 0,068, 0,053 
and 0,050 Qg$ In stem 0,091, O.C^l, 0,073 end 0,068 mg and 
in leaves 0,031, 0,063, 0,059 and 0,050 mg respectlveljr for 
tt^ oorresponding inoculum levels, Xn roots of plants grom 
In so i l aoiended vlth half dose of Heem cake the O^dibordroxy 
phenol contents were 0,075, 0,063, 0,065 and 0,051 rag; in stem 
0,(B8, 0,079, 0,071 and 0,065 mg and in leaves 0,080, 0,0*^, 
0,063 and 0,053 ng] in r<K>ts of plants groim in nornal dose 
0,031, 0,073, 0,069 and 0,061 agf in stem 0,093, 0,035, 0,080 
and 0,073 isg and in leaves 0,035, 0,079, 0*063 and 0,063 mg and 
in the roots of plants grovn in doable dose 0,089, 0,061, 0,073 
and 0,065 mg) in stem 0,098, 0,090, 0,080 and 0,075 mg and 
in leaves 0,090, 0,083, 0,071 and 0,065 mg per 100 mg dry oaterial 
respectively for the different inoculum levels , 
fi^gs AMINQ AClDSt The aaoont of total free amino acids per 100 mg 
dried roots of plants inoculated with 0, 60, 500 and 5000 larvae 
was 0,110, 0,108, 0,108 and 0,105 mg| in stem 0,123, 0,115, 
0,103 and 0,104 ng and in leaves 0,118, 0,108, 0,108 and 0,105 mg 
-y .."X2-0\<t:).... 'xl 
n 
r«ap«ctiir«l7 in uatrt*t«<i so i l , la tha roots of plants grown 
in so i l aiaendsd with half dose of Castor oake tho ataount of 
froa amino acl<i8 was 0»145, 0.138| 0*130 and 0,182 ngf in 
stant 0* 160, 0* 161, 0,146 and 0,139 mg and in leaves 0.200, 
0*191, 0*187 and 0*179 ogf in the roots of plants grown in 
normal dose 0*163, 0*149, 0*135 and 0*130 mg| in stem 0*168, 
0*169| 0*148 and O.l'^ mg end in leaves 0*218, 0*210, 0*209 
and 0*198 fflg and in roots of plants grova in double dose 0*168, 
0*160, 0*163 and 0*146 aag| in stem 0*175, 0*169, 0*160 end 
0*160 mg and in leaves 0*230, 0*21S, 0*213 and 0*210 mg res-
pectively at corresponding inoculna levels* In roots of plants 
grown in so i l aioended with half dose of llahua cake the total 
aiaoont of free amino acids was 0*121, 0*119, 0*113 and 0*308 ngf 
in stem 0*135, 0*130, 0*123 and 0*113 lag and in leaves 0*193, 
0*386, 0*169 and 0*161 B)g$ in roots of plants grown in noriaal 
dose 0*127, 0*126, 0*118 and 0*115 Qg{ in stem 0*138, 0*136, 
0*126 and 0*ll7 m s&d In leaves 0*196, 0*191, 0*383 and 0*169 mg 
and in roots of plants grown in doable dose 0*133, 0*130, 0*122 
and 0*138 agf in steia 0*143, 0*139, 0*130 and 0*121 ag end 
in leaves 0*199, 0*193, 0*388 and 0*175 rag per 100 ng dry 
material at the corresponding inoculun levels* The amount of 
total free amino acids in roots of plants grown in the so i l 
amended with half dose of Neem oake was 0*136, 0*133, 0*129 and 
7i) 
O^ XIS m\ in 8t«:a 0.150, 0,141, O.ldS and 0.1.2S ag and in 
leaves 0.193, 0.191, 0.186 and 0.175 agi in roots of plants 
grown in noriaal dose 0.145, 0.140, 0.131 and 0.186 mg) in 
stem O.lQO, 0.16B, 0.143 and 0.136 og and in leaves 0.800, 
0*:i^5, 0.190 and 0.179 rag and in roots of plants groun in 
double dose 0.160, 0.143, 0.138 and 0.185 iig| in stem 0.176, 
0.161, 0.150 and 0.140 ag and in leaves 0.216, 0.890, 0.199 
and 0.2S0 lag per 100 a« dry oaterial respectively at the 
corresponding inoculum levels. 
yi^ 0,!il^ CIH8i The aisoimt of total proteins per 100 mg dried roots 
of plants grovn in untreated so i l was 0.113, 0.109, 0.098 and 
0.083 ag( in stem 0.180, 0.116, 0.110 and 0.106 rag and in 
leaves 0.116, 0*109, 0.103 and 0.103 mg respectively at the 
inoculum levels of 0, 50, 500 and 6000 larvae* In roots of 
plants grown in so i l amended with half dose of Castor cake the 
asiount of total proteins vas 0.139, 0.131, 0.183 and 0.182 ng| 
in stem 0.145, 0.140, 0.133 and 0.128 mg and in leaves 0.163, 
0.148, 0.141 and 0.137 og) in roots of plants grown in ncrmal 
dose 0.150, 0.141, 0.136 and O.iaO ng| in stem 0.169, 0.143, 
0.136 and 0.1S9 ag and in leaves 0.168, 0.168, 0.148 and 0.130 ng 
and in roots of plants grown in double dose 0.163, 0.163, 0.160 
and 0.140 Bg| In stem 0.163, 0.153, 0.160 and 0.143 IM( and in 
lea^s* 0.179, 0.17), 0.163 and 0.158 per 100 mg dry material 
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at corresponding Inooulnn l«vttl«. lo roots of plants grown 
in sol i aoendsd with half dose of Mahua caka tha amount of 
total proteins vas 0.1209 0.112, 0*109 and 0«098 sts| In stan 
0«130, 0*115, 0,108 and O.IOS ag and in leaves 0,125, 0.120, 
0«1X5 and 04)98 ogf in roots of plants groun in noriaal dose 
0,128, 0,120, 0,113 and 0,105 lagf in stem 0,136, 0,125, 0,116 
and 0,109 mg and in leaves 0,133, 0,129, 0,119 and 0,119 ng 
and in the roots of plants grown in double dose 0,135, 0,130, 
0,121 and 0,113 mg| in sten 0,143, 0,133, 0,118 and 0,113 mg 
and in leaves 0,143, 0,136, 0,125 and 0,109 rag respectively at 
the corresponding Inoculuat levels. The protein contents in 
the roots of plants grown in half dose of Heera cake was 0,130, 
0,121, 0,116 and 0,110 mgf in stem 0,138, 0,130, 0,118 and 
0,114 mg ana in leaves 0,140, 0,133, 0,125 and 0,120 iog| in 
roots of plants grown in normal dose 0,141, 0,133, 0,130 and 
0,120 mg$ in stem 0,145, 0,138, 0,128 and 0,118 fflg and in 
leaves 0,160, 0,141, 0,131 and 0,123 mg and in roots of plants 
grow in double dose 0,149, 0,140, 0,130 and 0,120 mg{ in 
stem 0,151, 0,143, 0,138 and 0,128 mg and in leaves 0,165, 
0,150, 0,143 and 0,135 pig * per 100 mg of dry material res-
pectively at the corresponding inoculum levels, 
QAHtfOHXDRAT^ t The amount of total carbohydrates per 100 ng 
dried roots of plants inoculated with 0, 50, 600 and 5000 
larvae and grown in untreated soi l was 2,175, 2,180, 2,163 and 
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2.151 mg} In 8t«m 2,850, 2.960, 2*912 and 2.128 mg and In 
l«av«8 3.150, 3.080, 3.000 and 2.853 mg raapeetlvely. In roota 
of plants grown In so i l aiaandod vith lialf dosa of Caator eaka 
tbe ataoiant of total carbohydrates was 2.960, 2.853, 2.715 and 
2,510 mg{ In stem 3,128, 3.100, 3.000 and 2.850 ag and In 
leaves 3.680, 3.600, 3.346 and 3.286 mg| In roots of plants 
grovn in noriaal dose 2.990, 2,900, 2,700 end 2.600 Qg| in 
stem 3,3;^, 3,100, 3,000 and 2.960 tag and in leaves 3.750, 
3.700, 3.500 i£ad 3,350 si^  and in roots of plants gro«n in 
double dose 3,(X>0, 2.880, 2 .^0 and 2,400 mg) in stem 3.500, 
3,400, 3.230 and 3,000 mg and in leaves 3,830, 3.800, 3.750 
and 3.500 mg per 100 mg dry material respectively at the 
corresponding inoculum levels. In roots of plants grown in 
half dose of Mahua cake the amount of total carbohydrates was 
2,500, 2.313, 2,200 and 2,100 mgf in stem 2,980, 2.753, 2.150 
and 2,100 rag and in leaves 3,450, 3,313, 3,185 and 3, KB mg| 
in roots of plants groim in normal dose 2,650, 2,413, 2,300 
and 2,100 mgf in stem 3,000, 2,950, 2,740 and 2,530 mg and 
in leaves 3,680, 3,481, 3,146 and 3,000 and in roots of plants 
grown in double dose 2,850, 2,715, 2,333 and 2,139 mg| in 
stem 3,330, 3,175, 3,005 and 2,837 mg and in leaves 3,675, 
3,590, 3.413 and 3.185 mg per 100 mg of dry material respectively 
at the corresponding inoculum levels . The amount of total 
carbohydrates in roots of plants grown in soi l ammded vith 
THBhi^7t Different aialno acids identif ied by paper ohromato^rapiigr from the roots of 
tosato ev, laarslobe r^o%si ia the oiX^cakes amended s o l i wid infected v l th 
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half 4o8« of Neeu cake was 2,800, 2*410, 2*3d0 and 2*250 
In stem d^OlO, 2.866, 2*698 and 2*600 mg and In leayei 3*660, 
3*460, 3*330 and 3*100 mg) in roots of plants grovn in nornal 
dost 2*960, 2*760, 2*660 end 2*600 ngf in stem 3*135, 3*<^6, 
3*000 and 2*860 mg and in leaves 3*630, 3*500, 3*416 and 3*300 mg 
and in roots of plants groim In double dose 2*9<^ 0, 2*860, 2*766 
and 2*616 agf in stem 3*236, 3*106, 3*0S6 and 2*^0 n^  and in 
leaves 3*7l0, 3*610, 3*600 and 3*350 mg per 100 tag dry naterial 
respeetively at oorresponding inocalnm levels* 
AillllO ACIDS I The result of the identification of different 
amino acids in the roots of plants grown in untreated soi l 
and soi l aiaended with o i l calces are given in table 7* 
In the roots of unlnoculated plents grown in untreated 
so i l OlfAlenine, I*-iirglnine, I*«Asparaglne, DL*Citrulline, 
!>-Cy8teine, DX«*Qlutaaie acid, a-Olyoine, L-Histidine, DL*l8o-
leucine, OL->I«euotoe, L-Lysine, .^-Methionine, Dh^Phmxyl alanine, 
^•Proline and i)L*Xhreanine were id<mtified* DI^-Alanine, 
Oi«-Aspartie acid, Oli-Citrulline, L«Cysteine, DL-Glutaoie 
acid, L-Histidine, DL-Leucine, ir-I^rsine, L-Methionine, 
L-Korvaline, OL-Phenyl alanine, L*Proline, i>L«Serine, DL-
Tyrosine and DL-Valine were identified froQ the roots of plants 
inoculated with 50 larvae} Dlr-41anine, l«->Arginine, L-Asparagine, 
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I}I«-CltrulIln«« Ir»Cystelne, ifHistldlne, DL*Isol«ucine, OL^Lysias, 
LoProllne, DL-Serlno, OL-Threonine, OL»Tyroalne, and DLoValln* 
from ttie roots of plants inoeulattd vith 600 larva* and Ii-Arginino, 
L^Asparaglnfti DL-^partlo acidyDIt-Cltrulllne, DL^Qlutaoie acid, 
LoHistldlna, DI«ol8oleuoine, DIr->Ph«iyl alanine, IcProllne, DL-
SerJne, OL»Tlireacilne, OI^ ^Tyroslne and OL*Vallne from the roots 
of plants inoculated with ^)00 larvae* 
OIi-Alanlne, L-i^rginine, DL*Cltrulltne, L-CysteSnoi 
DZi-Olutamle acid, L-Olyoine, DL-Isoleuelne, DL-Leuelne, Z -^Lysinei 
IfMethionine, L«>Horvallney If-Proline, DlfThreonlne and DL-Tyroslne 
were idoitif led from the roots of on inoculated plants grown in 
half dose of Castor cake, while in the roots of plants inocalated 
vith 50 larvae DL-Alanine, Ii-Arglnine, I«-Asparagine| OX**Aspartio 
aold, OlfOlutaatio acid, £<-^paragine, DL-iispartio acid, DL*01utamie 
acid, if-Olyeine, DL-Isoleueine, lu-I^sine, L«Sorvaline, DI*-»Ph«nyl 
alanine, Ii-Proline, DI*-Ihreonine and Dlf^Fyrosine were identified| 
L-Arglnine, L-iiSparagine, Dl.-A8partic acid, 3L-Cltrulline, 
I*-Cysteine, 0I«-01utamie acid, I>Hi8tidine, Dl.-Isoleucine, I** 
Hethionine, I*->Norvaline, DL-Phenyl alanine, L-Proline, DL-Serine, 
OI*-fhreanine, DI«*7yro8iae and DL-Valine from the roots of plants 
inoculated with 500 larvae and ^L-idanine, I<-«^rglnine, L-Asparagine, 
OL-Aspartic acid, Dii-Citrulline, L*01ycine, 01>Isoleueine, 
DI*-Leucine, I«-I«ysine, I<-Horvaline, I<»Prollne, !)Ii*Threanine, 
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DL-7yrotln« and 0I«oVaIln« from the roots of plamta Inoeulatad 
with 5000 larvaa, DL-Alanlna, L*Arglnlaa, DL-Aspartle acid, 
OL-Cltrulllne, L^Gljelna, OL-Isolaueln«, L-Lyslne, I«->Methianin«, 
L-Horvallna, OI*-Ph«nyl alanine, L«Proline, DL-Serlne, DL*Threo-
nine, 0£*«Tyro8ln« and OL-Valine were identified from the roots 
of nnlnocQlated plants grown in normal dose of Castor cakei 
DL*4lanine, L-^rgininei DL-i&spartie acid, OL-Citralline, DL-
Olutamio aeld, It-Qlyoine, L-Histidinei OL»LPUeine| L^Lysine, 
DL-Phenyl alanine, £.-Prollne and OL»ThreQnlne from the roots 
of plants inoculated vith 60 larvae; Dl^^lanlne, 3I«-4spartie 
acid, IfOlyelne, 0I*«l8oleueine, Ii^4othianlne, L*Qorvallne, 
OL-Phenyl alanine, L-Prollne, DLvSorlne, i>I*-Ihreanlne and DL-
Vallne from the roots of plants inoculated with 500 larvae and 
DL-Alanlne, L^&rglnlne, L^Asparaglne, OI*-^partie aeid, l**01yolne, 
L«>Hi8tidlne, i)L-l8olettclne, L-Lyslne, L-i^ethionlne, L-Norvaline, 
DUPhenyl alanine, li*Proline, Dl^ ^Serlne, OL-ryroslne and OL-Valln« 
from the roots of plantts inoculated with 5000 larvae. The 
roots of uninoeulated plants grown In double dose of Castor 
eake contained Z>-Arglnlne, L-^sparaglne, DIi<-Citrulllne, L* 
Cysteine, L-Qlyclne, Ir-Histidlne, DI*-Isolde In e, DL-Leuoine, 
L-Myslne, L-liethionine, DL«»Ph«nyl alanine, L-Prollne and DI«-Serlne« 
While the roots of plants inoculated with 60 larvae showed the 
presmoe of OL-Alanine, DL*Aspartic aeid, DL*Citrulllne, L-Cystelne, 
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L*Horiraliii«, Dh^Phmyl alaiiiti«» L«Prollne, DI#-^«rin«, OL-
Thr«aain« and i)L»VaIln«. L-Arglnlna, L»^parasine, DL-Aspartlo 
aeld, OL-CltrulXSne, 9L>Olutamio acid, L-Olyeina, L-Histldina, 
OL-IsolGQelne, DL-Lauclne, L-Lyslne, DL*Phenyl alanina, L-Prollna, 
OL-£»erine, DI»*Tyroslne and 0I>-Valine whan inoeulatad with 800 
larvae and DL-Alanine, L*Arginine, L*ijsparagine, OL-ABpartie 
acid, IcCystaine, OL^Olutamio acid, i^aiyelne, L*aistidin«, 
Oi^lBOleuclne, £**Lyaino, I*»llethiaaine, If-I^orvaline, DL-Serin«, 
Di**7hreaQlae and DL-Valine when inoculated with 6000 larvaa« 
the roots of healthy pl&nts grown in ooil anendad with 
half dos© of Mahua cak© showed the presence of DL-Alanine, L-
Arginine^ I.-Aaparagine, DLoAspartie acid, DL-Olutamie acid, 
L-Qlycine, UHietidine, DL-Isoloncine, L-Hethionine, L-Horvaline, 
DL«Ph«iyl alanine, L-Proline, DL-fyrosine end DL-Valine, 
DL-Alanine, L-Asparagine, DL-Aspartlc acid, DI,-citralllne, 
L-Cysteine, L^Olyeine, DL-Letseine, I**Iiysine, l.-Methionlae, 
I.-Prollne, 0I.-3erine, DUThreooine, DUTyrosine and Oli-Valine 
were identified from the roots of plants Inoenlated with 50 
larvaei UArginine, L«4sparagine, DL»Citralline, L-Qysteine, 
L*Hi8tidine, Dli-Ieoleucine, oL*Louoine, L^I^rsine, L*Norvallne, 
DI.*Pheayl alanine and DL-Threonlne from the roots of plants 
inoculated with 600 larvae and L-Asparagine, t)l.-Aspartio acid, 
8? 
9L*CltruIIin9, I»*Cy8tein«, L*31yciQ«, DL-l8ol«ucln«, DL»L«uein«, 
XfLysine, L-Horv&lln«| DL-Phenyl alanine^ LoProIino, DI**Sorln«| 
Dl**ThreoQino, Dl»*7yro8ln« and OL-Valine front the roots of 
plants Inoculated vith 6000 larvae* OL<»Alanine, I«-Arfiaine| 
XfAsparagine, OL-Aspartlo acid, DL«Cltrulline, L*Cy8telne, 
DlfOltitamlc aoldy X»*0l7ciQe, DIfXsoleuclne, OL*I<etielae| 
W^ethlonlne, C-^orvallne, Dl«-?henyl alanine and DL*7hreaaine 
were identified from the roots of nninoculated plants grovn 
in noroial dose of Mahua eaket 9li*Alanlne, L-Arginine, L»Aspara-
glne, OL-Aspartie acid, DL-Crlutanle acid, I^-Gljroine, DL-Isoleueine, 
L»l.78ine, X»*Hethlonine| l»*GorvallQe« DIi«Phenyl alanine, IfProliae, 
OL-Serine, DI*-Tsrrosine and OL*\rallne frots tho roots of plants 
inoculated with 50 larvae} L»Asparagtnie, DL<-A3partlc acid, 
DL*Cltrulllne, L«C78teine, DL-Crlutacile acid, Ii*Qlyoine, 
L»Hlstldlne, DL-Isoleueine, DL-Leucine, L^Lyslne, I*-riethlQnine, 
L*Norvallne, DL-Phenyl alanine, L-Prollne and DL^erlne fron 
the roots of plants inoculated with 500 larvae snd DL-Aspartio 
acid, DL-Cltrulline, L-Cysteine, t««Hlstldine, DL-X*eucine, 
L-Lyslne, DL-phenyl alanine, DI«-Sarine, DlK>Threcaine, 0L-Tyro8ine 
and DIi«Vallne from the roots of plants Inoculated with 6000 
larvae* The roots of uninoculated plants groun in double dose 
of Mahua cake shoved the presence of L«Arginlne, L-Asparagine, 
DL-Citrulline, DL-Olutamle acid, Xi*Olyeine, DL-Isoleucine, 
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OL«>I»euolne, L^Methloaine, L*r?orvaline, OL-Ph«nyl alanine, 
L-Proline, OL-Serin«, OL-Xhreonine, OI**Tyroalne and DL-Vallnt; 
while those Inooulatedi with SO larvae OL-Alanlne, L-Asparaglne, 
Dli-Citrulllnei DL-GIutamle acid, Z>-01yolne, DL-Isoleueine, 
9L-Leaclne, L-Io^sine, L-Norvallne, L-Proline, OL-SerSne, 
OI*-ThreOQlne and DI«-7allne{ those inoculated with 600 larvae 
OZ«-Alanlne, Ii-usparagiae, OL-Aspartie acid, 9L«CitralIine, 
L-Cystelne, L-Glycine, Zi^Histidine, DL'-LeucJiie, L-Lfsine, 
X«->£lorvallne| DX<<*Phenyl alanine, OL-Serine, PL-Threonine and 
OL-fjrr08ine and with 5000 larvae OL«Alanine, L-Asparaglne, 
0£>-Aspartic acid, L-C^steine, L-Olyeine, L-Histidine, L-^ Lysine, 
L-Hethionlne, L-Norvallne, Dl>«Phenyl alanine, DL'^erine, 
OI^ -Threonine and DL-fyrosine. 
From the roots of uninoculated plants grown in the soi l 
amended with half dose of Heem cake OL-Alanine, Ii»Asparagine, 
OL-Aspartic acid, OI*>Citrulline, L-fiysteine, DLoOlutamic acid, 
L-Glyoine, L-Histidtoe, OL-Isoleucine, OL-Leueine, L-Lysine, 
DIi*Ph«iyl alanine, L-Proline, DL-Serlne, OL-Tyrosine and DL-Valine 
were idmtified. from the roots of inoculated plants grown 
in half dose of Neem eake OL-Aspartie acid, DL-Citrulline, 
L^Cysteine, DL-Olutamic acid, Ii*Qlyelne, L-Hiatidine, L^Lysine, 
L-Norvaline, DL-Serlne, DL-Threonine, DL^Tyrosine and DL»Vallne 
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vor* identified vheo Inoculattd with 50 laryaei Oli-Alaalnti 
I.*Arginiae, Oli-^partio aoid, DlfCitruIIine, L>Qytteln«, 
DL-Olutaoic &oid| I«-0l7oin«, L-Histidlne, DL-Leacine, L*i*ytin«, 
DL-PhenyX alanine, L*ProIine^ OL-oerine, UL-Threooine and 
DLoValine vhim inoculated with 500 larvae and DL*Alanine| 
I>-ArsininQ| L*iiSparagine, L-Cysteino, DI«*GIutaaie acid, 
L»01ycinc, I#-Histidlne, 9L-Leue3nc, t.»^:cthianinc, DL-Phenyl 
alanine, I>->Proline, DL-Cerine, OL*Threunine and DL*Vallne 
when inoculated with 6000 larvae. Ihe roots of uninoculated 
plants gro%:n in noreal doee of Keerj cake showed the presence 
of !)L-4.lGnine, I*-Arginine, !,*Asparasine, Dl-A^partic acid, 
OL-Citrulline, L-Histidlne, 9I»»Leucine, L-Lyoine, DL-Phenyl 
alanine, UProline, DL-Serine, f>l«-.Thpeonine, DL-Tyrosine and 
Dl^ V&line* DL*Alanine, DL*A8partiG acid, 9t<*Citrulline, 
L-Cysteine, DL-aiutamic acid, L-aiyclne, DL-Isoleucino, 
L»Hethic»lce, L-Horvallne, JI.-Phenyl alanine, L-Prollne, 
DL-Tyro«ine, and Di.-Valine were identified froo the roots of 
plants inoculated with 50 larvae} I*-/i8paragine, Dti*A)ipartio 
acid, DL-Citralline, L-Cyateine, ^L-Qlutamic acid, L-Olyeine, 
0X<*l8olettclne, DL^Leueine, L-£>yslne, DL-Ph«iyl alanine, L>Prolin«, 
Dli-Serine, PL*Ihreanlne and OL-V^line from the roots of plants 
inoculated with SOO larvae and JL»Alanine, L-Arginine, 
L-A«paragine, DIi-Aspartic acid, DUOlutaaic acid, L-Olycine, 
f^L&-8f Different Angara id«otifi«d from tho roots of toaato en 


















































































































































































































































































































































L«Hlttldin«, OL»XtoI«ueiQs, DL-L«uoin«| L-Ii3rsln«« I«-H«thlcnintt, 
I»*NorVAlln«, !>lr-S«7ln«, Oli*Thr«aQin«, OL-Tyrosia« and Dh^ 
?alin* from ttm roots of plants inoculattd with 6000 larvaa* 
tha roots of haalthar plants grovn in doabla dosa of Haam oaka 
showad tha pratanoa of L*Arglnlne| L*Asparagina, DZ*«Aspartle 
acid, OZ«-cnruIllna, l««Qjrstalaa, L^Glyolna, L-Histidlna, 
If-Iiyslna, L-Honrallna, DX*-Phan7l alanina, L*ProIina, 0L*Tyro8ine 
and OL-Tallna, DL«A8partlo acid* L-Cystaina, OL-GIutamle 
aeld, L^Histldlna, DL»l8oIauelna, 9L«Leuolna, L^Lyslna, DL-
Phanyl alanina, DL*Sariaa, DL^Threanlna, DL^Tyrosina and 
OL*V&Iina vera Identiflad from tha roots of plants inoenlatad 
with 50 larvaai OIi»Alanina, 0I»*A8partio acid, DI*-Cltrullina, 
I**0l7elna, L*Bl8tldlnat Dlflsolauolnat L»Ly8lna, L-Hethloalnot 
^•HorvalSna, L*Prollna| DL-Sarlna, OL«Thraaalna and DL-Vallna 
from tha roots of plants Inoeulatad with 600 larvae and DL-
Alanlnoi L*Asparaglna, DL-Asp&rtie aoidf OL->Citrulltna« I^-Cystalna, 
DL^QlataiBle aeld, L-Blstidlaa, OL-Lauelnai L^Lyslne, L-Mathlonina, 
L*Sorvallna, DL-Phanyl alanine, Dli-Threortiaa, DL«Tyroslna and 
DlH>Vallna from the roots of plants Inoenlated with 6000 larvae* 
g|ZSIA&§j( ResQlts presented in table 8 ahov that roots of 
uninoculatad plants grown in unamended so i l contained Arabinose, 
Olucose, Raffinoaa and Hhamoae while the *roots of plants 
inoculated vith 50 larva* Arablnote, Mazmosa, Haffinosa and 
ahamotat in roots of plants Inoeulatad with 600 larvaa 
Arabinosa, Oalactose, Glueosa, Mannosa, Hafflnose and Rhamosa 
and In the roots of plants inocalatad with 6000 larvaa Arahlnosa, 
Oldcosa, Hafflnosa and Hhaimoaa* 
Qalaetose, Hannose and Hhaonosa vera ld«itified from 
the roots of unlnoonlatad plants grovn In so i l atsaaidad with 
half dosa of Castdr caka$ Arablnosai Qalactoae, Mannosa and 
Hhamosa from the roots of plants inoculated vith SO larvaai 
Qlueosai Marmose, Haffinose, Rhamiosa and :i^losa from tha roots 
of plants inoculated vith 600 larvaa and Arabinosa, Galactose, 
Oluoosei Raffinosai Rhamose and ^ l o s a from tha roots of 
plants inoculated with 6000 larvae* Arabinose, Oalaetosa, 
Mannosa and j^lose vara Idantified from the roots of unlnooulatad 
plants groun in so i l amended vith normal dose of castor cake; 
Arablnose, Oalaetose, Olueose, Mannose, iUiffinose and Rhaonose 
in the roots of plants inoculated vith 60 larvaei Baffinossi 
Rhamose and Xarlose in the roots of plants inoculated w ith 
600 larvae «id Arabinose, Qalaetosei Mannose, Raffinose and 
Xylose in the roots of plsnts inoculated vith 8000 larvae* 
Arablnose, Olucose, Mannose, Eafflnose and HhaimoBa ygmt^ 
Identified from the roots of uninoculated plants grown in so i l 
amended vith double dose of Castor eakof Qalaetose, Glucose 
a 3 
and Mannose in th« roots of plants Inocnlatad with 60 larvaa) 
Arablnosa, Olucosa, Hannose and Ohacnose in tha roots of plants 
inoculated vltii 600 larvae and Arabinose, Qlueosa, Mannose, 
fiaffinose and Bhaonosa in the roots of plants inoculated with 
5000 larvae. 
Sugars Identified frosa the roots of uninoeulated plants 
grown in so i l amended with half dose of Mahua cake vere Arabinose, 
Galactose, Olueose, Rafflnose, Bhaonoae and xyiosef in roots 
of plants inoculated vith 60 larvae Arabinose, Oalaetoee, Mannose, 
Eaffinose, Hhaanose and Aylose; in roots inoculated with 500 
larvae iirabinose, Galactose, Olueose, ManncMie, Haffinose, Hhamose 
and xylose and in roots of plants inoculated with 5000 larvae 
iUrabinose, Mannose, Ri^ffinose, Rhannose and Kylose* 
Mannose and ^irlose vere identified from the roots of 
uninoeulated plants thrown in s o i l aoanded with normal dose of 
Mahua cake* While Galactose, Glucose, Hannose and Rhamose in 
the roots of plants inoculated with 60 larvaet Arabinose, 
Galactose, filueoee, Mannose, Raffinose, Hhaanose and Xylose In 
roots of plants inoculated with 600 larvaef and Galactose, 
Manliose, Raffinose, Rhaanose and Xylose in roots of plants 
inoculated with 6000 larvae. Arabinose, Galactose, Glucose, 
Mannose, Rhaanose and JCylose vere identified from the roots of 
uninoeulated plants grown in so i l amended with double dose of 
94 
Hahua ealc«) Arablnota, Mannota, Raffinosa, Rhamosa aad 
JiyXosa in roots of plants Inoculated vith 60 larvaej Oalaotosa, 
Olacote, Kannoaa, Raffinosa and Hhannote in roots of plants 
Inoculated with 500 larvaa and Arabl^osa, Qalactose, Oltteosa, 
Hannosa and Xylose in roots of plants Inoculated v ith 5000 larvae* 
In roots of unInoculated plants grova in so i l aiasnded 
with half dose of JSeem cake Arabinose, Gluoosei Hannose, H^ffinose 
and Hhamose were identified} in roots of plants inoculated 
with 60 larvae Arabinose, Qlucoso, Hannose, Raffinosa and Xylose; 
in roots inoculated with 500 larvae Arabinosei Mannose, Raffinosa 
and Xylose and in roots inoculated with 6000 larvae Arabinoae, 
Qlucose, Mannoso, Raffinose, Hhamose and %lose» In roots 
of plants grown in so i l amended with noriaal dose of l^ eem eake 
Arablnose, Olucosci Iiannose, HhaEnose and ^ l o s e were identified 
in the roots of uninoeulated plants$ Arabinose, Qalaetose, 
Olueose, Mannose, Raffinossi Rhamnose and Xylose in roots of 
plants inoculated with 60 larvae$ Arabinose, Oalactose, Olueose, 
Raffinosa, Rhasnose and Xylose in roots of plants inoculated 
with 600 larvae; Oalactose, tlannose, Rhannose and ^Kylose in roots 
of plants inoculated with 6000 larvae* The roots of uninoeulated 
plants grown in so i l aasnded with double dose of Heen cake con-
tained Arabinose, Oalactose, Olueose and Raffinosa while roots 
of plants inoeulated with 60 larvae contained Arabinose, Oalactose, 
Olueose and Xylose; roots inoculated with 600 larvae Arabinose, 
9 5 
Oalaetose, Olaoose, .Mannot*, Rafflnose and iUmwosa and 
roots inoculated with 5000 larvao ^a^abinose, Olucose, »anno8« 
and J^losa, 
9G 
mmi 0^  R^mm pom P^ Q^im* mn^h ,m ^wm g/^^ aif 
?hmi MmMn ^^t-moi mrmmmi m^ m^nmiQhk STATES Qg 
(^ ROyfH EgTEyi; I Results on the effect of araending th© soi l 
vith different doses of o i l cakes on the plant growth and 
developioent of root-knot when inoculated vith differaat levels 
of inoeuluQ of H, Ipcogr i^lf^  are given in table 9 and figures 10-I9. 
She growth of plants as expressed by length, fresh and 
dry weight of plants grown in so i l ac»nded with o i l cakes as 
well as unamended soi l decreased with the increase in the level 
Q£ inoeulusw Highest reduction in growth of plants was 
observed when inoculated with 5000 larvae. The plants grew 
luxuriantly in a l l the o i l cakes as the Isngth^ fresh and dry 
weight were aore than untreated plants inoculated with corres-
ponding levels of inoculun. The growth of plants increased 
with the doses of the o i l cakes. 
The length of plants inoculated with 0, 50| 600 and 5000 
larvae was 36* GO, 30.60, 27.50 and 22.30 cm in untreated sollf 
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Fig* 10* Eggplants inoealated with 0, 60, GOO end 6000 
larva* of ^ Iflc^mUft srom to unananded soi l . 
Fig. 11. Eggplants Inoeulatsd with 0, 60, 600 and 6000 
larvaa of |i^  ingogni^^ grown Sn so i l aoiandad 
vlth half dosa of Castor oaka. 
o»-oy 
Cfi t 
Fig, 12* Bggplants inoculated with 0, 60| 500 and 5000 
larvae of H^  ^eoeplf^^ grown in soi l amended 
vith normal dose of Castor eake. 
Fig, 13« Eggplants Inoculated with 0, 50, 600 and 6000 
larvae of H, teMmUi grown in soU amended 




Fig. 14. Eggplants inoculated with 0, 50, 500 and 
5000 larvae of l^ Ineot^lta grown In soi l 
amended with half dose of Mahua cake. 
Fig. 15. Eggplants Inoculated with 0, 50, 600 and 
6000 larvae of ^ felg<?mUa gJfOwn In so i l 




Fig, 16* Eggplants Inoculated vith 0, 60, 500 
&a.d 5000 larvae of |^ l^eoijffiita r^ovm in sol i 
amended with doable dose of Hahtia cake* 
i Ig, 17* Eggplants Inoculated with 0, 50, 500 and 
5000 larvae of ^ Ineo^ita groun in soi l 
amended vith half dose of Heem cake. 
Zl-9ld 
91-9U 
Fig« 1B» Eggplants inooalated with 0, 60, 500 and 
SOOO larvae of rs X^.<Si9mi%& S^om la so i l 
aiMQded with normal doae of Heem cake. 
Fig, 19« Eggplants inoculated with 0, 60, 500 and 
6000 larvae of ^ Jng<a!mj.ta grown in soi l 
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1^3 
66,90,51,00, 48,00 and ^ , 0 0 om in norsml dose of Castor cak« 
and S3.30, 53,10, 44,50 and 32,80 cm In doublo dose of Castor 
ealce respectively. The length of plants In half dose of M&hna 
cake was 4 2 , ^ , 36,00, 30,60 and 23-20 es; in noraal dose 
43,00, 33,80, 35,60 and 26,00 em and In double dose 46,50, 
42,60, 33,30 and 30,00 respectively for the corresponding levels 
of inooulam. In half dose of ^ee:^ cake the l&igth of plants 
was 50,00, 41,60,36,60 end 33,00 ciat in norioal dose 63,30, 
43,20, 37,00 and 32,90 cQ and In double dose 53,10, 47,30, 
39,30 and 33,60 CQ respectively for different inoculum levels, 
The fresh weight of plants inoculated with 0, 50, 500 
and 5000 larvae was 14,40, 11,50, 0,20 and 6,00 g in untreated 
soi l . In half dose of Castor cake the fresh weight was 30,50, 
26,00, 21,30 and 15,30 g| in normal dose 39,30, 27,60, 22,70 
andl9,10 g and in double dose 43,60, 36,10, 27,10 and 21,10 g 
respectively for different levels of inoculuro The corresponding 
values in half dose of Hahua cake were 21,00, 16,80, 12,40 and 
9,70 g; In norsial dose 23,80, 19,70, 16,40 and 13,20 g and 
in double dose 27,80, 27,10, 19,60 and 16,30 g respectively' 
in half dose of Heem cake 21,80, 15,70, 14,00 and 10,80 gf 
in nortaal dose 25,90, 20,80, 17,10 and 13,20 g and in double 
dose 30,30, 26,00, 21,10 and 18,30 g respectively for different 
levels of inoculum. 
104 
Similar trtnd WAS obtained with dry weight of plants. 
The dry weight of plants inoculated with 0, 60, 500 and 6000 
larvae was 6,90| 6,30, 3.60 and 2.40 g in untreated soilf 
9,10| 7«40, 5*90 and 4*40 g in half dose of Castor oaket 9*90, 
8,90| 6*70 and 5*60 g In norioal dose and 11*00, 10*00, 8*50 
and 6*10 g in double dose of Castor cake respeetiyely* The 
dry w«istit of plants at the corresponding levels of inoeulua 
was 9*60, 8*^1 6*70 and 4* SO g in half dose of Mahua cake) 
10*00, 9*10, 7*30 and 6*10 g in normal dose and 11*10, 9*90, 
8*60 and 6*70 g in double dose of Mahua eake respectively* 
The corresponding values of dry weight in half dose of Neem 
cake were 8*80, 7*40, 5*70 and 3*90 g| in nornal dose 9*60, 
7*80, 6*80 and 3*90 g and in double dose of !7eom cake 9*6^, 
8*30, 6*60 and 6*^ g respectively* 
The root*knot developuient was directly proportional 
to the increase in the inoculum level* Highest root-knot 
developn^t <REI«4*00) was observed in plants inoculated with 
6000 larvae in ulitreated soil* Ih o i l cake amended so i l , the 
root*knot developownt was poor* The root*knot development 
decreased with the increase in the doses of o i l cakes at a l l 
the levels of inoculum* The root*knot index on plants 
inoculated with 0, 60, 600 and 6000 larvae was 0, 1*9, 2*60 and 
4*0 respectively in untreated soil* In half dose of Castor eake 
l U o 
th« root*knot index was 0, 0«89, 1*75 and 2»B0} In noriaal 
dose 0, 0*50, l,dO and 2«00 and In double dose 0, 0«30, 1*00 
and 1*80 respectively at the corresponding inooalua levels. 
trhe root*!cnot Index at the oorresponding inoculum levels in 
half dose of Hahua cake was 0, 1*00| 2,dd ana 3.Z)t in normal 
dose 0, 0«70| 1*60 and 3*00 and in double dose 0, 0*50, 0*80 
and 2*00} in half dose of !7eea ca^e 0, 0«80, P.^60 and 3.09$ 
in nornial dose 0, O.SOf 1*50 and 2*50 and in double dose 0, 
0«50» l«20 and 2*30 respectively* 
fbffi so i l population of sflcond stage larvae of root-knot 
neoatode increased with the increase in the inoculum level 
both in untreated so i l and so i l asiended with different doses 
of o i l cakes* The rate of nmltlplleation was sore at low 
inoculum levels* The population of nematode was poor in so i l 
amended with o i l cakes. The number of larvae decreased with 
the increase in the dose of o i l cakes* The final population 
of second stage larvae in untreated so i l at inoculum levels 
of 60, 600 and 5000 vas 12480, 23175, and 46^3 per 1 kg of soU 
respectively} in half dose of Castor cake i t was 9840, 14606 
and 21616| in nornal dose 7430, 13S10 and 17640 and in double 
dose 5350, 9410 and 13410| in half dose of Hahua cake 11660, 
17310 and 31640) in normal dose 10360, 16480 and 23660 and in 
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10480, 15675 and 23470$ In nortaal dos« 9670, 13950 and 19750 
and in double dose 7483, 11850 and X7475 raspactively for 
eorraspondlng levels of inoeulam» 
aiocHSilCAL GlAfPSi Bffeot of different doses of o i l cakes and 
iiiOculuD levels on soce bioeheoloal status of eggplants cv« 
pusa purple long has been shoun in table 10. 
The acDont of total phenols, 0»dihydroxy phenols, free 
amino acids, proteins and earbol^drates In the plants was nore 
in uninoculated plants as compared to inoculated ones groun in 
so i l amended with o i l cakes as well as untreated so l i t The 
concmtrution of these compounds in inoculated plants decreased 
with the iiJorease in the inoculum levels. However, the ec»centra« 
tion of these compounds was higher in plants f;rous in so i l 
aoended with o i l cakes as compared to those grown in untreated 
Soil. This increase was stat is t ical ly significant and was 
directly proportional to the increase of the doses of o i l cakes* 
Highest concentration of these <»>rr.pounds was found in plants 
grown in so i l anended with Castor cake followed by Reem and 
Mahua cakes. 
PW'^ r^^ * Total phenols in roots of plants inoculated with 0, 60, 
600 and 5000 larvae were O.ISO, 0«160, 0*130 and 0«115 ngf in 
sten 0*631, 0*418, 0*360 and 0*200 ng and in leaves 0*716, 0*600, 
las 
0«490 and 0«d90 mg per 100 mg dried snterlaX in untrA&t«d so i l . 
In roots of plants grown In half dose of Castor cake the 
total phenols were 0.2X5| 0.203, 0 . ^ 0 and 0.193 tag} in stea 
0.650f 0.580, 0.490 and 0.400 fflg and In leaves 0.8d0| 0.780, 
0.600 and 0.480 mg respectively at different Inoculum levels. 
The phenol contents in ro:>t5 of plants ^rovn In normal dose 
of Castor cake were 0.230, 0.218, 0.209 and 0.198 mg{ in stea 
0.700, 0.625, 0.613 and 0 . ^ 0 mg and in leaves 0.850, 0.800, 
0.7S0 end 0.560 mg per 100 mg dr^ : material respectively and 
in roots of plants grotm in double dose of Castor cake O.^ SO, 
0.235, 0.230 and 0.2D0 mg( in stem 0.725, 0.350, 0 . 5 ^ and 
0.490 mg and in leaves 0.900, 0.363, 0.795 and 0.500 »s per 
100 mg dry material respectively at different inoculum levels . 
The amdunt of total phenols in roots of plants grown in the 
so i l amended with half dose of Mahua cake was 0.190, 0.330, 
0.150 and 0.125 mg| in stem 0.630, 0.4GO, 0.390 and 0.250 mg 
and in leaves O.'^O, 0.726, 0.600 end 0.375 mg| in normal 
dose 0.200, 0.190, 0.165 and 0.138 ag in rootsf 0.616, 0.683, 
0.453 and 0.280 ng in stem and 0.850, 0.780, 0.650 and 0.400 eg 
in leaves and in double dose 0.215, 0.199, 0.3S0 and 0.145 mg 
in roots; 0.680, 0.593, 0.470 mid 0.296 mg in stem and 0.915, 
0.813, 0.670 and 0.433 mg in leaves per 100 mg of dry material 
at the corresponding inoculum levels . In plants grown in so i l 
amended with half dose of Neem cake the total ph^iol eontsnt was 
101) 
0*200, 0.190| 0*300 and 0«160 mg In rootsf 0*600, 0*500, 
0*483 and 0*310 ag in stem and 0*800, 0*750, 0*580 and 0*400 mg 
in leav«8{ in normal dose 0,216, 0*198, 0*389 and 0*160 mg 
in rootsi 0*633, 0*550, 0*430 and 0*370 mg in stem and 
0*850, 0*780, 0*600 and 0*430 mg Sn leavas and in doabla 
dose 0*250, 0*200, 0*190 and 0*193 mg In rootS| 0*640, 0*560, 
0*493 and 0*400 mg in stem and 0*890, 0*785, 0*615 and 0*4^0 mg 
in leaves per lOO mg dry material respeetively at corresponding 
inoeulnm levels* 
9rPmWmAlXnm9m The amount of total O-dihydrosy phenols 
in the roots of plants grovn in untreated soi l was 0*079, 0*070, 
0*061 and 0*045 mg) in stem 0*038, 0*080, 0*068 and 0*059 mg 
and in leaves 0,115, 0*100, 0,093 and 0*075 mg per 100 mg dry 
material at the inoealam levels of 0, 50, 500 and 5000 larvae 
respectively* O^dihydroior phenols in roots of plants grova 
in half dose of Castor cske were 0*091, 0*085, 0*078 and 
0*068 mg) in stem 0*130, 0*121, 0*118 and 0*100 mg and in 
leafes 0*160, 0*150, 0*140 and 0*116 mg) in roots of plants 
groia in normal dose 0*093, 0*083, 0*080 and 0*063 mg) in 
stem 0*138» 0*126, 0*121 and 0*113 mg and in leaves 0*168, 
0*153, 0*148 and 0*123 mg and in roots of plants groiA In 
double dose of Castor cake 0*096, 0*088, 0*063 and 0*065 mg) 
in stem 0*145, 0*138, 0*130 and 0*123 mg and in leaves 0*179, 
110 
0,160, 0,X44 and 0,134 mg per 100 tag dry <aat«rial 7«tp«ctlvaly 
at different Inoeulum levels, The amount of total O-dltaydroiqr 
phenol! In roots of plants grown in the soi l aniended with 
half dose of Hahua cake was 0.080| 0.078, 0,06B and 0,050 mg| 
In etesi 0,100, 0,090, 0,070 and 0,030 ng and in leaves 0,130, 
0,110, 0,100 and 0.086 mgt ^ roots of plants grown in noroal 
dose 0,095, O,0B3, 0,078 and 0,033 sigt in stem 0,133, 0,119, 
0,108 and 0,080 tag and in leaves 0,150, 0,138, 0,123 and 0,100 
mg and in roots grown in double dose 0,098, 0,090, 0,081 and 
0,070 tBS{ in stea 0, ISO, 0,135, 0.119 and 0,100 ng and in 
leaves 0,168, 0,149, 0,133 and 0,116 mg per 100 ag dry mterlal 
respectively at different inocalum levels. The amount of 
total O^ dihydroaQT phenols In roots of plants grown in so i l 
amanded with half dose of Neem cake was 0,090, 0,080, 0,073 
and 0,065 mgt in steia 0,125, 0,110, 0,100 and 0,090 a^  and 
in leaves 0,150, 0,135, 0,110 and 0,100 ngt in roots of 
plants grotfi in norta&l dose 0,098, 0,090, 0,063 and 0,070 mgi 
in stem 0,140, 0,125, 0,113 and 0,095 og and In leaves 0,155, 
0«140, 0,116 and 0,109 ag and in roots of plants groun in 
double dose of Neem cake 0,098, 0,093, 0,090 and 0,083 ag| 
in stem 0,160, 0,146, 0,128 and 0 , l l 5 ag and in leaves 0,169, 
0,148, 0,136 and 0,126 og per 100 mg dry material respectively 
at different inoculum levels. 
I l l 
Kim mW9 AC^ PS; T\M amount of total fraa a«lno acids par 
100 m3 dry roots of plants Inoculatad with 0 | 50, 500 and 6000 
larvaa vas 0» 132, 0« 126, 0« ilO and 0« lOO mg) in stem 0* 190, 
0,175, 0*151 and 0,145 ag and in laavas 0«215, 0«200, O.lSl 
and 0,165 og respectivaly In tmtreated soil* In ttaa roots 
of plants grown in soi l a-nmdad with half dose of Castor eaka 
the amount of frae aaino aoids vas 0,195, 0,180, 0,173 and 
0,150 mg{ in stem 0,230, 0,238, 0«200 and 0,195 ag end in 
leaves 0,235, 0,250, 0,241 and 0,238 og} in roots of plants 
groun in norsal dose 0,198, 0,385, 0,179 and 0,155 og) in 
stem 0,243, 0,233,0,238 and 0,198 mg and in leaves 0,270, 
0,253, 0,248 and 0,225 ag and in roots of plants grovon in 
double dose of Castor eake 0,199, 0,389, 0,383 and 0,169 mg{ 
in stem 0,251, 0,238, 0,217 and 0,199 ag and in leaves 0,290, 
0,268, 0,253 and 0,238 ag per 100 tag dry material respectively 
at different inoeulua levels. In roots of plants groua in 
soi l amended with half dose of Mahua eake the total aaount 
of free aaino acids was 0,380, 0,160, 0,153 and 0,120 v^% 
in stem 0,200, 0,192, 0,380 and 0,168 ag and in leaves 0,250, 
0,838, 0,200 and 0,198 ag) in roots of plants gro%n in noraal 
dose 0,199, 0,178, 0,169 and 0,133 ag{ in stea 0,230, 0,215, 
0,198 and 0.383 ag and in leaves 0,280, 0,230, 0,215 and 
0,200 ag and in roots of plants grown in double dose of Mahua 
1 1 2 
eak« 0,199« 0.3S3, 0,l75 and 0*145 ngf In 8t«m 0.250, 0,238, 
0.210 and 0.200 og and In leaves 0*295, 0.255, 0.230 and 0.220 
Bg per 100 mg dry arterial respaetlvely at diffarant Inooulua 
lairals. In roots of plants groun in so i l aomdad wXth half 
dosa of HooQ cake the total aasount of free amino acids vas 
0.3S5, 0.175, 0«1€8 and 0.135 Qig| in stem 0.215, 0.200, 0.193 
and 0.180 mg and in leaves 0.260, 0*245, 0.228 and 0.200 mg{ 
in roots of plants gro^ m in normal dose 0.200, O.IS^, 0.173 
and 0.145 ag{ in stem 0.240, 0.225, 0*200 and 0.198 mg and la 
leaves 0.290, 0.245, 0.22B and 0*238 og and in roots of plants 
grown in double dose of Seem cake 0* 199, 0.189, 0* 180 and 
0.153 mg{ in stem 0 . 2 ^ , 0*251, 0*230 and 0.216 a^  and in 
leaves 0.298, 0*27D, 0*255 and 0.235 mg per 100 mg dry material 
respectively at different Inooalam levels . 
Pi^ Q:^ iiiflM8t The amoimt of total proteins per 100 mg dried 
roots of plants groiA in untreated soi l vas 0*120, 0.115, 
0.110 and 0.102, Bgi in stem 0.165, 0*150, 0*132 and 0.102 mg 
and in leaves O.iTi, 0.160, 0.148 and 0*112 mg respectively 
at the inoculation levels of 0, 60, 500 and 5000 larvae* In 
the roots of plants grom in soi l amended vith half dose of 
Castor cake the total amount of proteins was 0*165, 0*153, 
0* 141 and 0* 133 mg| in stem 0.180, 0* 173, 0* 160 and 0* 143 mg 
and in leaves 0*189, 0*181, 0*i73 and 0*150 mgf in roots of 
\\3 
plants growl Sn norml dos* o* 173, 0.159, 0« 14B tad 0* 138 Bft 
In stoat 0.285, 0,179, 0. idB and 0« 150 og and in lasTas 0« 193, 
0*185, 0«l78 and 0,156 lag and In roots of plants grcran In 
doabia doso of Castor eaka 0,173, 0.163, 0«161 and 0*149 iig$ 
in stoA 0.193, 0. ]B3, 0* 173 and 0« 15B ag and in Itavas 0« 199, 
0*189, 0*183 and 0.153 otg per 100 mg of dry o&tarial raspactlvaly 
at differant Inoealtta lavals* 3A the roots of plants 
grown in so i l amsadad vlth half doso of Hahua eaka tha total 
asoimt of protains was 0*150, 0*135, 0*120 and 0*115 ag| in 
stem 0* 173, 0* 160, 0* 148 and 0* 112 c^ and in leaves 0* 180, 
0*170, 0*156 and 0*185 nigf in roots of plants grow in noraal 
dose 0*165, 0*150, 0*135 and 0*125 m% in stent 0*179, 0*163, 
0* 153 and 0* 128 ag and in leaves 0« 185, 0* ISO, 0* 163 and 0* 140 ag 
and In roots of plants grovn in double dose of Mahna eake 
0*173, 0*160, 0*143, and 0*133 ag) in stem 0*185, 0*165, 
0*156 and 0*135 ag and In leaves 0*190, 0*380, 0*171 and 
0*150 ag per 100 ag dry aaterUl respectively at different 
Inoeulua levels* In the roots of plants grown in so i l aaanded 
with half dose of Neea eake the total aaotnt of proteins was 
0*160, 0*148, 0*130 and 0*lso ag| in atea 0*175, 0*168, 0*163 
and 0*130 ag and in leaves 0.185, O.lTB, 0.165 and 0.140 ag| 
in roots of plants grow in noraal dose 0*170, 0*155, 0*140 
and 0* 130 ag) in stea 0* iTo, 0* 155, 0* 140 and 0* 130 ag and in 
1 1 4 
leaves 0,133, 0.171, 0* 160 and 0* 135 og and in roots of 
plants grown In double dose of Neea cake 0*170, 0*165, 0*148 
and 0.138 mg} In stem O*]08, 0*175, 0*163 and 0*143 tng and 
in leaves 0*199, 0*133, 0*175 and 0*160 tag per 100 ag drjr 
QBterlal respectively at different inoculttm levels* 
CAR83HYDRATE3t The anouat of total carbohydrates per 100 sg 
dried roots of plants Inoenlated with 0, 60, 500 and 5000 
larvae and grown in untreated so i l vas 2*000, 1*850, 1*700 
and 1*550 tcgi in stea 2*^0, S.150, 1*980 and 1*800 asgjin 
leaves 2*880, 8*800, 2*630 and 2*500 ag respectively* In 
roots of plants grom in so i l aiaended with half dose of Castor 
cake the amount of total carbohydrates vas 2*330, 2*225, 
2*000 and 1*890 ag| in stem 2*553, 2*513, 2*350 and 2*150 ag 
and in leaves 2*993, 2*950, 2*890 and 2*750 ag| in roots of 
plants grown in noraal dose 2*450, 2*280, 2*150 and 2*090 Bg$ 
in stea 2*688, 2*630, 2*480 and 2*320 ag and in leaves 2*990, 
2*963, 2*913 and 2*850 ag and in roots of plants grovm in 
double dose of Castor cake 21500, 2*380, 2*053 and 2*012 ag| 
in stea 2*700, 2*700, 2*500 and 2*350 ag and in leaves 2*993, 
2*963, 2*900 and 2*880 ag per 100 ag dry aaterial respectively 
at different inoculua levels* In roots of plants grown in soi l 
aaended with half dose of Mahaa eake the amount of total 
f43i*K->ll» different amino acids idcaiiifled Xxr paper etiroaatograpl^ froa the roots of 
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earbotjQrdratef vat 2«250, 2.000^ 1*850 and 1*0^ ag| In staa 
2«600| 2*d50t 2,150 and 1*900 aig and in laavat 2*960^ 2*850^ 
2*715 and 2*500 ag; in roots of plants groMt in noraal dost 
2*380, 2*195, 1*900 and 1*833 mff In rtaro 2*550, 2*400, 2*000 
and 1*980 ag and in leavat 2*995, 2*890, 2*800 and 2*700 ng 
and in roots of plants groisi in double dose of Hahna oako 
2*500, 2*330, 2*000 and 1*855 rogf i^ ^teta 2*555, 2*480, 2*150 
and 2*000 Qg and in leaTes 2*^0, 2*390, 2*850 and 2*780 a^  
per 100 ag of dry aaterial respectiveljr at different inoeulaa 
levels* In roots of plants grown in so i l aamded vitb half 
dose of Heea cake the aaotsit of total earbohjrdrates vas 2*300, 
2*115, 1*980 and 1*750 ag} in stem 2*550, 2*400, 2*225 and 
2*000 ag and in leaves 2*990, 2*900, 2*800 and 2*650 agf in 
roots of plants gro^ A in noraal dose 2*400, 2*225, 2*000 and 
1*980 i^t ^ ^^^^ 2*600, 2*560, 2*400 and 2*150 ag and in 
leaves 2,998, 2*900, 2*850 and 2*630 ag snd in roots of plants 
grown in double dose of Heea eake 2*500, 2*^0, 2*175 and 
1*990 mg% in stea 2*650, 2*890, 2*480 and 2*250 ag and in 
leaves 2,995, 2*900, 2*890 «id 2*800 ag per 300 ag dry aaterial 
respeetively at different inoeulua levels* 
mmmiiii Am9 AQimt Different aaino acids identified 
froa the roots of untreated and o i l cakes treated plants by 
paper ohroaatography has been shorn in table 11* 
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In th« roots of tmlaoeuXated platats grovn la mtr««t«d 
soi l £)L»iilAnin«, 0L-7breQain«, DL*Xi«ucia«, DL-Aspartle ftcldy 
t DL-Qlutaoie acid, DL-Phanyl alanSno, DL^^roilna^ L*Prolln»^ 
L-Ljrsina, L*Hl8tldin«, L-4tparagln« and DI*-CitnilIin« iter* 
Identifiad* L-Glyoina, DX*-Alanine« OL-Xhreoaiaay Dl^Vallna^ 
Dli-Ii«tieine, OL-lsol«uein«, DL* l^uta!Qio aold, Ii-Cystalaa, 
£»*Methicnlne, L-2Sorfalln«, Xr-Prollno, IfArglnlna, L-Asparaglna 
and i>L-CltralIine VBTB Idantlfled from tha roots of plants 
inoculated with 50 larvaef L-Slycine, DL-^arina^ DI--Leaeina| 
DL'^spartie acid, L-Cystelne, l.*Katliianinaf L*Norvallna, 
Dli-Phsnyl alanina, DI«*Tyrosine» L^^rginlna^ L-Histidln«| 
I**Asparagine and DIi*CitrulIlne in the roots of plants Inoeulatad 
with 500 larvae and L-Oljreinst Dli-'^lanina, DL-Sarina, DL*7hrao-
nina, i)Xi*Vallna, DIi*Qlutanlo aoid| L^Q^stalnai Xt-Prollnai 
L^uyoSuB and i«»Hi8tidina in the roots of plants inoculated 
vith 5000 lanraa* 
ZioGlyelna, DL^Alanina, DL«Valine, JL-Leucina, L-Prollney 
L*I«ysine and I«<-Histidina were Idiiitiflad in the roots of 
minoculated plants grovB In so i l aomded with half dose of 
Castor eakef while in the roots of plants inoculated with 
50 larvae Dli-^erine, DL-Threcnine, 3L*Leucine, 9l.-Isoleuclne, 
DL-Qlutasie acid, l»»Cysteine, L«i^ethianine, OL-Phenyl alanine, 
I IS 
DL«T3rro8ln0| L-Prolln«, I**Arglnin«| I^Hlstldiii*, L*Acparagln« 
«Qd OLoCltrullind ver« Identififtdf I*»01yoin«y DL»Alanine» 
0Ii«^9rine, DX*-7hr«aolne, 9L»Zsol«tteln«, DlfAapftrtio aeid, 
L-Qrsteine, L*Hethianln«, X*-Sorvaline, L*ProIine| L*t«3riin«, 
!«*&rginln«« L-Hlstldine «nd L-iisparaglno in th« roots of 
plants Inoculated with 600 larvae and LoOlyelney DT.-Alanine, 
Ulr-Serlnei DZi-Tbreanlne| UL-VellnOf i}ti-I«euolne, DL*^partle 
aeid, Dl«»01utaeidc acid, L*C}rstaln«, I«-Norvaline, DX»-»Ph<»i3rl 
alanine, DL*!r7roslne, Ir-Ljraine, t»*Asparagine and Oi*-Citralline 
in the roots of plants inoculated with 6000 larvae* IfOlyelne, 
DLoJerine, DIi«Valine, OL-Isoleueine, DL*Aspartlc aeldf 
Dl#*Qlutataio acid, L-Cjrsteine, IfHethlonine, DL^Phenyl alanine, 
Dl«*Tyro8ine, L-lrysine, Ir»Arglnine, I>*Hi3tidine and OL-Citmlldne 
vera Identified in the roots of uninoculated plants grown in 
soi l amended vlth normal dose of Castor cake$ ?3L«Alanlne, 
DL^-fhrecnine, OL^Glutasiio aeid, I«*HethianSne, L»norvaline, 
Ir»Proline, L*I«y8ine, L-Arglnlne, L«Histidlne, t.*A8para^lne 
and DL-Cltrulline in the roots of plants inoculated vith 60 
larvaei L^Qlyeine, DL-Alanine, ^L*threaaine, t3L-Valine, DL* 
Leuclne, DIr*Isoleueine, DL-Aspartie aeid, DL»Glutamio aeid, 
It-Cysteine, L-Norvaline, L-Proline, t.'Arginine, Xi-Histidine 
and L-Asparagine in the roots of plants inoculated vith 600 
larvae snd DL->Alanine, DL^erine, DL«»Leuoine, DL-Isoleuelne, 
IH 
DL-A8partle acid, L-Cystelne, Ii-I^orvallne, ilfPheoyl al«nlii«| 
OL^Tyrosine, L-Asparaglne, and DL-CitrullSna In the roots of 
plests inoculatea with 5000 larvat), Tim roots of nninoculatad 
plants gT^mx In soi l aGsendadl with doabia dose of Castor eake 
coRtaioed £i*Qlyclne» 3I«*AIaniae| JlfSerloe, DL*Threanla«f 
OlcLeueinei DL-Aspartle acid, DL«3Iutamlo acid, I**Cy8telne» 
L«::ethlQninet DlvPhenyl alaninei L*^glnlne« L-llstidine oad 
DL*CitruIllnej while the roots of plants inoculated with SO 
larvae shotted the pres^ice of DL^Serine, i)L»Leaoine, DI>-l8oleii* 
cine, 0!««OIutaraic acid, L-Torvalice, OL-Phwiyl alanine, •)L-
Tyrosine, lo-Lysine, L-Arginlne, I*«ii8tidine, £««>Asparaglne 
and OL*Citrulline; OL-Al&nine, OL<«ThreQnine, DI.*Valine, 
OL*I.eaclne, Olflsoleueiae, DL-Aspartie acid, 0L*QltttQmio aeid, 
Ii-oCysteine, I>->i<!ethionSne| DL-Phenyl alanine, DL»Tyro8ine, 
Ii*Proline and i^&sparaglne in the roots of plants inoculated 
vith 500 larvae and IfOlyelne, DI**Alanine, DL*Threaaine, JL* 
Leucine, DLfAspartic acid, i}L-01ata!:iio acid, L-:iethianlne, 
XfNorvallne, Di<*Tyro8lne, L-Prollne, L^^rginine, L-Histidlne 
and ]>L*Citrulline in the roots of plants inoculated with 
6000 larvae* 
The roots of healthy plants grom in so i l amended vith 
half dose of Mahua cake shoved the presence of L^Glyeine, 
OI»^erine, DI(*Valine, Dl««Zsoleueine, DL-Aspartie aeid, 
2i) 
L-C3rst«jii«, L^Horvalintt, DL*PtaMi]rl alanine, DI»-Iyrosln«, 
L-Ii78in«, L-ivrginlna, L-Asparagin« and OL-CltrulXlaa. DU 
Thraonlna, DL-Xtolaueina, OL-Mapartie acid, DUaXutanie acid, 
^•Cjrttaina, UMathionlna, XfHorrallaa, L*ProIin« and L-Arginlna 
vara identified In the roots of plants inoculatad with 60 larraat 
L-Olyeine, DL«/ilanine, OL-Serine, DL«Valine, DL^Olutaolo acid, 
L«Sorvaline, DZ*-I'hanyl alanine, 9L*Tyrosine, L-lorslne, L-Arginlne, 
L*Hl8tidine, I.*4sparagine and OI»-Citralline in the roots of 
plants inoculated with 500 lanrae and OI«*7hreonine, OL-Vallne, 
DL-Leuoine, oli-Ajipartio acid, OL*alataBdc acid, I*<»C3rsteine, 
L*HethiOQine, DL-Phanyl alanine, DL*7]rroslne, I.«^Proline, L-lysine, 
X.«>Hi8tldine and L-Asparagine in the roots of plants Inoealated 
vith 5000 larvae* I**Olyeine, 0L-4lanlne, OL^erine, DIr»fhreaaine, 
OL*Valine, DL*l80leuoine, DL»Aspartic acid, L»Qirsteine, £H» 
Horvaline, oi^-Phenyl alanine, DL*f}rro8ine, Ul^rsine, Ir->Arginine 
and i>L*Citrulline vere Identified in the roots of uninocnlated 
plants grown in so i l asMnded vlth norioal dose of Hahua cakof 
L-Olycine, DL*Alanine, QL-Serine, OX**Valine, OLoIienclne, 
DL*Oluta!ale aol<i« Z«-Cystelne, L*Hethlanine, I-Norvaline, OL-
Tyrosine, L*Prollne, L-I^rsine, L»Arginine, L»Hl8tidine, 
L-Asparagine and Ol*-citrulline in the roots of plants inoenlated 
with 50 larvaei OX.-Threanine, DL^Zsoleueine, Dl^-Aspartie acid, 
OL^Olutataio acid, L-Cysteine, L-Hethicnine, URorraline, 
OLoTyrosine, i.*Proline, L^Iiysine, L«Arginine and L-Asparagine 
in the roots of plants inocalated vith 600 larvae and L->aiyeine, 
1 2 1 
D£i*3lut&&iio aold| it-H«thlQQln«, QL^Phmrl alanln*, L*Hlstl<lln«, 
L«AMpajragln« and OL-CitruIIine in the roots of plants tnoetilatad 
with 6000 lanraa, I«-0l7elna, Oii-Thraaainoy DL*l8ol«tieln«, 
DL-Aspartic aold, L-CsrstoSno* Ir»HorvaXine, Dli*3yrosin«| 
L«Prolin«, L*l,y8la«, L-Arglniao and X*«AsparagSno if«r« Identlflad 
in the roots of tminoeulated plants grown in double dose of 
Hahua eakef DL*Alanlne, DL^ThreoninOy DL»Valine, DL^Aspartio 
aeid| L-Norvalli^e, L-Proline, L»Xor8ine« I^^Hlstidinet L«Aspara-
gine and DL-Cltralline in the roots of plants inoculated with 
50 larvaei L^aiyeine, dL*Alanine, DL-Serine, DIi-7hreanine, 
01)*Valine, OL^Iieuoine, 9L»A8partie aeid| DL-Olutamle aoid| 
L«C78telne, £i«»:iethionlne« L^Horvallne, DL-Tyrosine, L^Proline^ 
L*Arginine| WHistidine and OL<*citrulline in the roots of 
plants inoculated with 600 larrae and L-Olyeine, DL-Xhreonine, 
OL»Leuoine, D]:.*Isoleuoine| 0£i-iUipartie aoid| 0L*rilutaiaio aeid« 
Zr*ilorvaline, DL-Phenyl alanine, X»»Proline, L-I<3rsine, WAsparaglne 
end ol«-Citrulline In the roots of plants inoculated with 8000 
larvae* 
L*ai]reine, DL-Alanine, D]>»Serine, Olclieueine, DL^Xsoleucine, 
OLoQlutanio acid, L-Qjrsteine, IfHethionine, OL^Tjrrosine, 
LoProline, L-lysine, L-Arginine and DL-Asparagine were identified 
in the roots of uninoculated plmts grown in so i l aaended with 
1 '^  '> 
half dose of !7««ta eak«t L^Slyeine, 9L-Sorln«| OL-Thraoniat, 
Di/*Valin«, OL-X80l«aeln«, Dli*Aspartie aeid, L->^st«in«, 
L'Norvaline, DL-Phtnyl aloata*! L-Lyslna, L*Atparagin« and 
OL*CltruIllna In tho roots of plants Inoeulatad vlth 60 larvaat 
OL-Alanlne, DL-^erino, DI>«*7hreaalne, OL-Valin«, OIi»Aspartle 
acid, Dt*Qlutamio aoidy L»C s^ttttn«if L-Mathloninai OI*-PIi«ciyI 
alanine, 0I*-l^ro9lne, L-Arginlne, L»lllstldlne and DL^Citra* 
n i n e in the roots of plents inoculated with ^K) larvae and 
:£i-Gl7Gine, OL«^erine, OI»»Threacilne, DL«Xieacine| DL-Olntasle 
aoidy L«C3rsteine| L'^or^aline, Ir»Proline, IfLyslnei L-Arglnine, 
L-Hlstidine, Ir-Asparaglne and DL«Citrulline in the roots of 
plants inoculated with 5CK)0 larvae* L*01yeine, DLWilaninet 
DL-Threonine, OL-Leacine, 9i:i*Isoleu6ine, OL»Aspartie aeld, 
OlfoOlutatalo aeidf L^Hethlonine, Ol^Phenyl alanine, D!*«tyrosine, 
L-Proline, L-Lysine, L*Asparagine and DC-Citrulline were 
identified in the roots of uninoeulated plants grow in soi l 
aamided with nornuil dose of Neea eakef L»(llyeine, OL«Alanine, 
DL-Serine, OL-Xhreanine, OIi*Valine, DL-Leueine, I#«Cysteine, 
L-Methianine, L*Ifonraline, OL*Phenyl alanine, It*Arginlne, 
X*«Histldine and I»-Asparagine in the roots of plants inoculated 
with 60 larraet I«*aiyeine, OL^Xhreonine, OL*Isoleaeine, 
OL-Aspartie acid, IfNorvaline, OL-Tyrosine, L-Proline, I»*Z*ysine, 
L-Arginine and OL-Citrulline in the roots of plants inoculated 
with 600 larvae and X«-<}lyeine, DL«Alanine, 3L-Thre«ine, 
T4^3Llwi2s Differwit sugars Idsntifiod from the roots of brinial var, pass 
purple long groiai in ollealcds amended s o i l and infsetad v i th 
Traata»nts Dosa XnocalUB . 
IsTal Arabinosa ^ l o s a 
3MsxaLMso3BliiaA. 
























































Frasaot - « 4lMi«it 
Wi 
Oi^Valln*, Du-ZtAuclnA, OL-Aspartlo aold, DXi*01tttaQle aoid* 
IfCystaSne, L-H«thlanlna, DL-Ph«nyl alanlnai Z*>Prolln«, I»-
Hl8tldlnO| L-Asparaglne and oL^Citrullina in the roots of 
plants Inoeulatad with 6000 larvaa* Xt-Olyoinef DL-Serina, 
QL'Vallne, DL-Leueine, Oi^ -QIutamio aeid, I«-Cystaina, L-Iforvalina, 
DL*PhonyI aXanioe, L-Iorsine, L*Arginine^ L-IIistidina and 
li«Aspar:-gine vera identified In the roots of iminocnlated 
plants grown in soi l amended vith double dose of Neeia cakei 
L'Glycine, OL*AIanine, 3L-3erine, DL<«Leuoine, DL-Aspartio 
acid, L-Methioninei Olt-Tyrosine, L-Proline, X>-&rginiae, 
I«<»Hi8tidine and Dl«-Citrulline in tlui roots of plants inoculated 
vith 60 larvae} DL-Alanine, DXfGerine, Ou-tThreonine, DL*Valine, 
DI*<-Isoleuolne, DL-Olutasiio acid, I#»Qsrsteine, OL-Phenyl alanine, 
L-Lyaine, Xr-Asparagine and Dtr-Citrulline in the roots of 
plants inoculated vith 600 larvae said L-0lyoine, DWAlanlne, 
DL-Vallne, Dlflsoleuoine, DIr-Aspartic aeid, DL-Glutaaio acid, 
L-Cysteine, L-Horvaline, DI>Tyro8ine, L-Prollne, L»Lyslne, 
and LoArginine in the roots of plants inoculated vith 5000 
larvae* 
aPQABSt iJifferent sugars in the roots of eggplants grovn 
in unamended soil and soi l aiaended vith oi l cakes vere 
id«3tified by paper ehcooatography have be«i sho«n in 
table 12, 
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Arablnos«» Glueoso, I^annoie, Rafflnose and Rh«imos« 
VT9 ld«&tiflod froQ tho roots of uninoettlat«d plantsi 
Arablnose, Galactose, ^laanose, Rahmoio and Xyloso from tha 
roota of plants Inoculated with 60 larvaei Arablnose, 
Oalaotosei Glucose, i^annose, Haffj^ose and Hhaimote from 
the roots of plants inoculated with 500 larvae and Qalaetose, 
Glucose, Bafflnose and i^loee fross the roots of plants 
inoculated with 5000 larvae groun In unamended so i l , 
Arahinose, Galactose, Glucose, Mannose, Bafflnose, 
Hhasmose and Xylose were identified fro:^ the roots of un-
inoculated plants grown in half dose of Castor cake} i^ablnose. 
Glucose, Hannose, Hhaimose and J^loee from the roots of 
plants inoculated with 50 larvaof Bafflnose and ahamose 
froQ the roots of plants inoculated with 5(X) larvae and 
Arablnose, Galactose, Glucose, Mannose and i^lose from the 
roots of plants inoculated with 5000 larvae. 
Galactose, Glucose, Raffinote and JQrlose were identified 
from the roots of uninooul&ted plants grovn in mil amended 
with noroal dose of Castor cake| Arabinote, Glucose, Mannose, 
Bafflnose, iihaanose and j£ylote from the roots of plants 
inoeulated with 50 larvaet Arablnose, Galactose, Mannose, 
Haffinose and ahaanose from the roots of plants inoculated 
with 500 larvae and Arablnose, Qlueose, Hhamose and 2(ylose 
from the plants inoculated with 5000 larvae* 
126 
Arabinose, Oalactose, Olttcosa, Htimosa, Raffinos* and 
iijrlosa vera Idantlfiad froa tha roots of unlnoeulatad planta 
grovn in the soi l aiasndad vith doubla dosa of Castor cakaf 
Galactose, l^ lannosa, Eaffl^osa, Hhamose and Xylose from tha 
roots of plants Inoculated with 60 larvae} Arabinose, <:}ltioosey 
Hannose, Baffinose^ Hbannoso and Xylose from the roots of 
plants inocttlated vith 503 larvae and Arabinose, Oalaetose, 
Glucose, Mannose and Ehacnose front the roots of plants 
inoculated with 6000 larvae* 
Sugars identified frou the routs of unlnoeulatad plants 
grown in th@ soi l amended vith half dose of Mahua cake were 
Arabinose, Galactose, Glucose, Raffinose, Hhamose and J£ylose| 
Galactose, llannose, Eafflaose, Hhamose and )^l08e froia the 
roots of plants Inoculated vith 60 larvaei Arabinose, Glucose 
and Eaffinose froa the roots of plants inoculated with 500 
larvae and Arabinose, Galactose, Glucose, liannose, Hafrinose, 
Ehasaose and jiylose froia. the roots of plants inoculated vith 
6000 larvae* 
iirabinose, 0alaotose« Mannose, Raffinose, Bhamose and 
Xylose were identified froa the roots of unlnoeulatad plants 
groiA in soi l atasnded with noroal dose of Mahua eakef 
Arabinose, Galactose, Glucose, Raffinose, Bhamose and xyiose 
from the roots of plants inoculated with 60 larvaet Galactose, 
127 
Qlueose, Mazmoae, Haffinoia, Hhaunoto and ^lo8« from th« 
roots of plants InocuXatad vith 500 larraa and Arablnosa, 
Galactose, Olneota, I^ laimote and Rafflnosa from th« roots of 
plants Inoculated with 6000 larvaa* 
Arsbincae^ QlUQOSe^ litonoMe^ Hhasiiosm and ^ l o s e verm 
Identified from the roots of onlnocQlsted planto groun in 
so i l amended with double dose of Mahua cake} Arablnose, 
Oalactose, Mannose, Raffinossi ahaimose and Xylose from the 
roots of plants inoculated with 50 larvaef fralaetose, dlucose^ 
aafflnose, Rhamose and ji^lose from the roots of plants 
inoculated with SOO larvae and Arabinose, Glucose, llannose 
and fihasnose from the roots of plants inoculated with 6000 
larvae. 
In plants grown in the soi l aonnded with half dose of 
Seem cake Arabinose, Galactose, Glucose, Mannose, Baffinose 
and ilylose were identified from the roots of unInoculated 
plantsi Arabinose, Galactose, Mannose, Hafflnose and Hhamote 
from the roots of plants inoculated w ith 60 larvaei Galaetose^ 
Glttc-ose, Mannose, Haffinose, Rhaonoee and Jiyiose from the 
roots of plants inoculated with 600 larvae and Arablnose, 
Glucose, Mannose, Riiaisnose and Kyiose fron the roots of plants 
inoculated with 6000 larvae* 
12S 
In plants groun in soi l aoMrndtd with nor ami dot* of 
Ueem cake Arablnos«, a«lactos«, Olueosa, ilafflnoae and J^loaa 
were idantiflad froai tiw roots of unlmooalated plaata; 
Arablnose, Oalaotosei llaanosei Eaffiiwioae, Hhaanosa and J^losa 
from the roots of plants Inooalated vlth 50 larvaej Oalactosa, 
Glucose, Hannose, Haffinose, Hh&nnose and ASrlose from tha 
roots of plmits Inoculated with 600 larvae and ^rabinosei 
Glucose, Mannoso and Hhaimofe froa the roots of plants inooa-
lated vitb 5000 larvaa* 
In plants grown In so i l aisanded %ritfi d3ubl0 dose of 
Sieen oake ^ablnose, Galactose, Glucose, Baffinose and ^ losa 
were identified from the roots of unlnoeulated plants) 
Galactose, Glucose, ^^ a^nnose, Haffinose, Hhannose and ICylose 
from the roots of plants inoeul&ted vlth 50 larvae; Arabinose, 
Galactose, Glucose, Hannose, Haffinose, Ehaniose and Xylose 
from the roots of plants inoculated vith 600 larvae and 
Arabinose, Glucose, Hannose, Hhamose and i(ylose tron the 
roots of plants inoculated with 6000 larvae. 
129 
yo^M spMy,ffg im mum ,A^ ,P, Mmmimi #' R9Q?>WT MP 
Q^J^I^jl^Fag^,! Eesults pr«s«at«d in tabi* 13 and Flg,^o-2.2, 
shov that as a result of applioaticn of growth promoting 
substances the plant growth is|}roved« The length of roots 
of untreated unlnoculated plants was 16*00 cm and untreated 
Inoculated ones was 11.60 era. When Inoculated plants vera 
given soi l drench treatntnt with 4 and 10 ag per plant of 
lAA the length of roots was 3B.O0 and 80,00 ea respectivelyi 
with IBA 16*60 and 19,00 em and with IPk 19*00 and 23*00 em 
at the two coQcentratioas respectively. The corresponding 
values for shoot length, when plaits were treated with lAA 
were 46*30 and 64*60 cn| with IBA 60*60 and 62*60 cs and with 
IPA 48*60 and 62*00 em respectively at two ocnoentraticns 
as against 24^60 and 19*00 em for untreated unlnoculated and 
untreated inoculated plants respectively* 
The fresh weight of roots of unlnoculated untreated 
plants was 3*90 g and those of untreated inoculated 3*40 g* 
There was increase in the fresh weight of the roots of plants 
treated with growth proiaotora as so i l drench treatoMnt* 
The fresh weight of roots of plants given 4 and 10 ag of 
lAA was 6*60 and 7*00 gf IBA 4*90 and 6*10 g and IPA 4*30 and 
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Flg« 20, Hoots of tonato ev« ousirglobe treated 
with XQ(!ole*3-Acetic acid aad inoculated 
vlth 6000 larvae of j^U tefi^mUft* 
Fig, 21« Hoots of tomato cv. oarglobe treated 
vlth Indole-S-Butyrlc acid and Inoculated 
ulth 5000 larvae of ^ iRQ9mX%il 
Hg, 22« Hoots of tomato ev. marglobe treated 
with Indole-3-IIi-Pr op ionic acid and 






4»90 g r«sp«etlv«l7 at th» tvo coneeatratloas. Th« frtsh 
weight of shoot of untreated tmlnoeulated plants was 15«20 g 
and untreated inoculated 10,80 g« The shoot weight of pltnts 
treated with 4 and 10 mg of IkA was 19*20 and 20,80$ IM 20*70 
and 20,90 and ZPA 16.20 and 17,30 g respectively at the two 
con cent rat i<xi8* 
fhe dry weight of roots of untreated uninoculated 
plants was 1,38 g and of tsitreated inoculated plants l«S3 -^^ 
The dry weight of roots of plants treated with 4 and 10 ssg 
of IM was 1*83 and 1«86 g$ of I3A 1*73 and 2,06 g and of 
IPii 1*63 and 2*22 g respectively. The dry weight of shoot at 
the correspOQdtog two ooncentratians of ZM was 9.80 and 10.83 g) 
of IBA 9,66 and 10.63 g and of ZPA 7.80 and 8.10 g respectively. 
Soil drench treatment of Z3A and ZPA only brought about 
reduction in the develop iwat of root*Iinot. The root-toot 
index on plants treated with 4 and 10 ng dose of ZAA was 4.00 
and 4.00} with ZBA 3.2 and 2.5 and with ZlA 3.00 and 3.00 
respectively as against 4.0 in untreated ones. Similarly 
the populaticn of second stage larvae in the so i l decreased 
around the roots of plants treated with ZBA and ZPA and 
increased around the roots of plants treated with ZAA, The 
final population of larvae was 28B00 per kg of so i l in untreated 
plants whereas in plants treated with 4 and 10 mg of ZAA was 
27825 and 28565| with ZBA 19050 and 17960 and with ZPA 25780 
and 24960 respectively per kg of soi l at the corresponding 
two eoncwitrations tried. 
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Results on th« •ff«et of thaso proootors whsn applied 
as foliar spray on plant growth ana root-knot davalopasnt haya 
been sho^ in table 14, A similar trend In the growth of plants 
has been observed vhen growth proaotors were applied as foliar 
spray, There was loorease In the length of root and shoot, 
fresh and dry weight of plants when sprayed with growth proao-
tors as oooipared to ecntrol. fhe increase was, howeveri 
directly proporticmal to the Increase In the Qonoentration of 
the proQOtors* The Imgth of roots of tmtreated uninoculated 
plants was IS.09 and untreated inoculated lU&O ca> The root 
length of plants sprayed with 4 and 10 mg of IM was 83*30 co} 
IBA 21*30 and 22*30 em and IPA 30*30 and 19*30 om respectively* 
The shoot length of plants sprayed with 4 and 10 mg of ZAA 
was 63*60 and 66*60 cfO) X3A 62*00 and 63*30 oa and ZPA 48*00 
and 62*00 en respectively as against 24*60 and 10*00 ca in 
untreated un inoculated and untreated inoculated plants res* 
peotively* The fresh weight of roots of plants sprayed with 
4 and 10 ag of XAA was 6*30 and 6*60 g} IBA 4*60 and 7*00 g 
and IPA 4*00 and 4.60 g respectively for the tvo doses as 
against 3*90 and 3*40 g in untreated uninoeulated and untreated 
inoculated plants* The eorrespondlng values of shoot weight 
at two conoentratians were 24*60 and 27*80 g when sprayed with 
IAA| 20*20 and 26* f»0 g with ZBA and 16*60 and 18*20 g with 
IPA respectively as against 16*20 and 10*80 g in untreated 
uninoeulated and untreated Inoculated plants* The dry weight 
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of roott of plants sprayod vith 4 aad 10 ng of I4A vas 1«63 
and 8*43 gf with ISA 1.88 and 3*30 g and vith IPA 1,43 and 
1.54 g r*ap«ctiv»l3r as against I*SB and 1*83 g In imtF«at«d 
unlnocuXatad and untraatad Inoenlattd onas* Tha oorrasponding 
valnas for diy shoot vaight at tha tvo eancMitratlons of lAA 
were 11^20 and X2*06 g{ 13& 8*93 and 10,46 g and IPA 8,16 and 
8«7d g raspaetlvaljr as against 7*13 and 6*70 g in ontreatad 
unlnoeulatad and untraatad Inocnlatad plants. 
The root-knot index of untreated plants vas 4,00 and 
those sprayed vith 4 and 10 mg of IM vas 3,83 and 4,09| 
vith IBA 2,60 and 8,00 and vith IPA 3,00 and 3,00 respectively. 
Here also IAA vas not effective in rednoing the root-knot 
developoent. The final population of second stage larvae 
per 1 kg soi l vas 2:^ )00 and 27320 vhen sprayed vith 4 and 10 
ng of IAA| 20160 and 19360 vith I3A and 24650 end 24800 vith 
IPA respectively at tvo concentrations as against 28300 in 
untreated plants, 
BIQCHSMICAL STATUSi The results on the effect of the grovth 
promotors applied as soi l drench on BOU>9 hlocheaical changes 
in toattto ev, aarglobe inoculated vith i^ Ineomita have been 
given in table 15, 
PW9T<^ * The anomt of total phenols increased in the plants 
treated vith grovth pronotors as eoaipared to control. The 
137 
total ptMQOls In roots of plants trsated with 4 and 10 og 
of Ikk as soi l draneh vas 0*230 and 0*450 mgf Ii3A 0*210 
and 0*830 sg and IPA 0*210 and 0;210 lag par 100 ag of drlod 
sas^>la respectivaly as against 0*130 and 0*173 mg in untreated 
uninoculated end untreated Inoculated plants* In stea the 
corresponding values of phenols at two concentrations of 
IM were 0*400 and 0*420 agt ^^ ^B^ 0*540 and 0*590 etg and 
of IP4 0*610 and 0*530 rag respeotiTely as against 0*150 and 
0*230 mg per 100 mg of dried laaterlal in untreated uninooula* 
ted and untreated inoculated plants* The a^ sount of total 
phenols In leaves of plants treated with 4 and 10 mg of IM 
was 0*870 and 0*950{ IBA 1*090 and 0*990 ag and IPA 0*810 
and 1*220 IBS respeetiveljr per 100 tag of dried material as 
against 0*100 and 0*210 ag in untreated uninoeulated and 
untreated inoculated ones respectively* 
9rffffiTOQ^X ?M^lfi« 'i^f wa» «» increase in the amount 
of 0<-dihydro3Qr phenols in a l l the plants treated with growth 
pronotors as oon^ared to mtreated inoculated plants* The 
amount of total O«dihjrdroxy phenols In roots of plants treated 
with 4 and 10 og of lAA was 0*032 and 0*082 mg} with IBA 
0*02B and 0*028 og and with IPA 0*020 and 0*044 og respective* 
I j as against 0*026 and 0*120 mg per 100 mg of dried material 
in untreated uninoeulated and untreated inoculated plants 
13S 
r«8peotlvely« In atea th« coaecntrfttion of O d^Uijrdrozjr 
phtnols yihmk the plants ver* treated with 4 and 10 mg of ZAA 
vas 0.046 and 0,080 mg} with I3A 0*082 and 0.068 ag and with 
IPk 0,066 and 0.080 ssg respectively as against 0.020 and 
0.080 Qg In untreated nninoenlated and untreated Inoculated 
plants, 7hd oorrespoading values of O-dthsrdrozjr phenols SA 
leaves at tvo eone«sitrations of lAA vre 0.164 and O.ll^ mg| 
of IM 0.260 and. 0,202 tag and IPA 0,164 and 0.S82 mg 
respectively as against 0,230 and 0,032 w$ per 100 rag In 
untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants 
respectively. 
FRB^  Aim;,Q ACiaSi The aoiount of free amino acids In roots 
of plants treated with 4 and 10 ag of ZikA vas 0.084 and 0,094 ogi 
with I3A 0,074 and 0,062 sg and with ZPA 0,042 and 0.026 ZQg 
respectively as against 0,01B and 0,088 mg per 100 mg in 
untreated unlnoculated and untreated Inoculated plants 
respectively. The eorrespcnding values of free amino acids 
in stem of plants at two ccnoentratians of lAA were 0,054 
and 0,066 rngf IBA 0,112 and 0,056 mg and IPA 0,042 and 0,030 mg 
respectively as against 0,016 and 0,100 mg per U30 mg In 
untreated unlnoculated and untreated inoculated plants 
respectively, 2n leaves the amount of free amino acids 
was 0,118 and 0,046 mg whan treated with 4 and 10 mg of IAA| 
0,236 and 0,058 mg with IBA and 0,200 and 0,206 mg with IPA 
133 
as against 0,004 and 0.068 mg per 100 c^ in untreated tmln* 
oeulated and untreated Inoculated plants respectively* There 
vas decrease in the amount of free asdno aeids In plants 
treated with 10 og of growth pr08K»tors as oos^ared to untreated 
inoculated. However, at low ooneentratian there was some 
Increase in a l l the cases. 
PROTEirSi The amount of total proteins increased in a l l the 
inoculated plants treated with growth proniotors at both the 
coQCMOitraticms. The aaiount of total proteins in roots of 
plants treated with 4 and 10 rug of IM was 0.116 and 0.147 sigi 
IBA 0.140 and 0,160 og and IPA 0.157 and 0,169 ng respectively 
as against 0.0S8 and 0.084 mg per 100 mg in untreated unlnoeu-
lated and untreated inoculated plants^ In sten 0.063 and 
0.054 mg in IM) 0.071 and 0.056 mg in I3A and 0.056 and O.lOl ta% 
In IPA at the two concentrations respectively as against 0.094 
and 0.074 mg In untreated uninoculated and untreated Inoculated 
plants respectively and in leaves 0.086 and 0.095 ag in XM| 
0.088 and 0.097 ag in IdA and 0.148 and 0.813 mg in IPA treated 
plants respectively at two eoneentrations as against O.llB and 
0.097 og in untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated 
plants respectively. 
CAR^ HYDRAT£3t There was increase in the carbohydrate contents 
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1 4 1 
d«or«at« in th« earbolqrdrat* eontants at both tha conoentrationt* 
Xha amouat of total oarbohjrAratat In roota of plants traatad 
with 4 ana 10 fl% of l&A was 14.800 and IP,300 agf with ZBA 
7,400 and 6.700 og and with ZPA 7.100 «id 3.700 ag raaptetivaly 
as against 7.700 and 7.900 tag in imtraatad miinoeulatad and 
nntreated inoonlatad plants respeotliwly. JD stam the corras-
ponding valuas at tvo concentrations of X^ ^ vera 16.800 and 
15.800 o}g| IBA 7.700 and 8.100 mg and XPA 7.900 and 3.700 isg 
respectively as against 6.000 and 8.100 mg per 200 ng untreated 
oninoeulated and untreated inoculated plants respectively and 
in leaves at two concmtrations of lAk 18.100 rag and 13.400 'ngf 
X3A 6.500 and 6.000 ng and IPA 5.400 end 4.800 um respectively 
as against 5.700 and 7.100 mg per 100 ag in untreated unlnoeu« 
lated and untreated inoculated plants respectively. 
The results on the effect of different grovth pronators 
vhmx applied as foliar spray on the biochemical status of tomato 
ev. laarglobe inoculated vith ^ ineoenita are given in table 16. 
PHEHQi^ t A similar trend in the amount of phenols vas observed 
in plants sprayed with growth promotors i . e . the total phenol 
increased in the plants treated with growth proootors. The 
aflMwnt of total phwiols in roots of plants sprayed with 4 and 
10 ag of lAA was 0.130 and 0. ISO ag} with IBA 0.220 and 
0.170 ag and with IPA 0.2B0 and 0.810 ag respectively as 
142 
against O.BO and 0,170 ng In ontreatad tmlnoetalated and 
untreatad Inoculated plants respectivaljr, 2h stam the aisomit 
of total phenols when sprayed with 4 and 10 ag of lAk vas 
0.400 and 0,360 og) with ISA 0,470 and 0,360 ^z and with 
XPA 0,570 and 0,540 mg raspeetiveljr ae against O.lSO and 
0,230 c^ per 100 og in untreated tminocolated tmd untreated 
inoculated plants resp0otl5?el^, 7hB corresponding values 
of total phenols at two caneentrations in the leaves of plants 
treated with XAn were 0,630 and 0,500 oig) I'm 0,690 and 
0,630 Qg and IPa 0,870 and 1,100 mg as against 0,130 and 0,810 mg 
in untreated uninoeulated ond untreated inoculated plants 
respectively, 
0-})l^mh.0'^ PHEOLSt O-dihydroxy phenols increased in the 
uninoeulated plants sprayed with growth pronK t^ors as co!2$ared 
to untreated ones. The amount of total 0«dihydro:Qr phenols 
in roots of plants sprayed with 4 and 10 mg of lAA was 0,028 
and 0,020 ms;| with IBk 0,034 and 0,028 mg and with IP& 0.042 
and 0,034 fflg respectively as against 0,026 and 0,020 mg per 
100 stg ia untreated uninoeulated and untreated inoculated 
plants respectively. In stem i t vas 0,072 and 0.060 isg 
at two concentrations of IAA| 0,076 and 0,960 ag in IBA and 
0,060 and 0,076 mg in IPA respectively at two coneentrations 
143 
At against 0*020 and 3i80 tag per 100 mg In untraatad tmlnoeii-
latad and untraatad Inoeulatad plants raspaotlvaly* Tha 
oorraspondlng valuas of O^dibjrdroxjr phsools In laavas of 
plants sprayed with two oaneantratlans of lAA were 0«140 and 
0.128 og| ISA 0,144 and 0,132 og end IPA 0.384 and 0,286 ng 
as against 0.230 and 0.032 atg per 100 ag in tmtreated tan In* 
oeulated and tmtreated inoeulatad plants respectively* 
IB&& mmo ACIDSi The amount of free amino aeids deereased 
in the plants sprayed with 4 and 10 og of XAA| 10 mg of IBA 
and 4 Qtg of IPA as eocipared to untreated laooulated ones. 
The amount of total free asalno aolds in roots of plants sprayed 
with 4 and 10 lag of lAA was 0*068 and 0*100 mg| with X3A 
0*128 and 0,062 mg and with IPA 0*07S and 0*146 lag respectively 
as against 0*0]S and 0*068 mg per 100 mg in untreated unin* 
oeulated and untreated inoeulatad plants* 2h stem i t was 
0*016 and 0*042 ag at two concentrations of IAA| 0*064 and 
0*064 flw in XaA and 0*034 and 0*138 ag in IPA respectively at 
two eonoentrations as against 0*016 and 0*100 og per 100 mg 
in untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants 
respectively* 7he corresponding values of free aaino acids 
in the leaves at two concentrations of lAA were 0*062 and 
0*070 ag| IdA 0*078 and 0*084 ag and 2PA 0*100 and 0*342 ag 
respectively as against 0*064 and 0*062 ag per 100 ag in 
imtreated un inoculated and untreated iaoeulated plants res-
pectively. 
144 
P^OT^^St The amoiiQt of total protalns inortasad in a l l 
tha inoeulatad plmta traatad with growth proraotors as 
eoisparad to tiatraatad Inoctilatad plants. The acttCRint of 
total proteins in roots of plants sprayed with 4 and 10 B^ 
of IM was 0. I l l end 0. IIB mgt with Z3A 0.162 end 0« 115 ag 
and with IPk 0,143 and 0.177 ag respeetlTeljr as against 
0.098 and 0,084 otg per 100 sg in untreated uninoculated and 
untreated inoculated plants respectively. In steo i t was 
0,078 and 0,078 og in ZM{ 0,053 and 0,074 !!tg in IBA and 
0,088 and 0,084 mg in IPA treated plants at two coneentrations 
respectively as against 0,0d4 and 0,074 lag per 100 sg in 
untreated un inoculated and untreated inoculated plants res* 
pectivelyt in leaves 0,067 end 0,093 rag in IM| 0,109 m^d 
0,084 mg in IBA and 0,188 and 0,159 ag In IPA treated plants 
respectively at two concent rat ions as against 0,118 sad 
0,097 mg per 100 tag in untreated un inoculated and untreated 
inoculated plants respectively, 
g4IU ,^4S?iy^ iBP,i ^here was increase in the carbohydrate contents 
in the plants sprayed with 4 ag of lAA and IJA only as ooo^ared 
to untreated ones both inoculated and iminoculati»d plants. 
The amount of total carbohydrates in roots of plants sprayed 
with 4 and 10 ag of lAA was 7,300 md 6,700 ag) with I3A 
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as against 7*700 and 7,900 ng par 300 mg In ontraatad 
uninooulatad and imtraatad inoeulatad plants raspactiiral3r« 
In Stan It vas 17.X00 and 7.900 aig in lAAf 7«700 snd 7«500 ag 
In IBk and 4*000 and 9*800 ag la IPA traatad plants at tvo 
eoncantratlons raspeetlTaly as against 6.000 and 8* lOO mg 
per 100 a^ in ontraatad tminoetilated and on traatad inoeulatad 
plants raSpaetival/i in laavas 14*300 and 7*400 mg in lAAf 
9*500 and 7*000 in I3A and 5*S00 and 3*600 mg in IPA traatad 
plants raspeetlvalx at two eoncantratlons as against 5*700 
and 7*100 mg par 100 og in untraated oninoculatad and uatraatad 
inoeulatad plants respaotivaly* 
mmm% mm, Mm,* OiffsP«it amino acids Idantlflad 
in roots of plants vtitn growth promotors VT9 appllad as 
soi l draneh and foliar sprays ara giiran in tabic 17* 
DX««-4lanina, L-Asparaglnat iJL«/»8partic acid, DL^Olut&iaie 
acid« Xr-Olyeina, Od-Xsolaucina snd 3l*-7alina wars Idantlflad 
in tha roots of uatraatad unlnoeulatad plants vhila DL-AXanlnCi 
Ii-Asparagina, L-Olyoina, Dl«*Tyrosina and ai.»Valina from tha 
roots of untraatad Inoeulatad plants* In tha roots of plants 
traatad with 4 and 10 mg of IM as soi l drench DL^Alsnina, 
L*Arginina, I«*Asparagina, Dt»*Aspartic acid, Ii-Cystaina, 
DL-9lutamlc acid, L-Qlyeina| L*Hlstldina, OUXsolaueina and 
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14S 
the roots of plant treated with 10 n^  of IM not In 4 tag 
of IM and OL-Vallne in 4 ng of XM not In 10 Qg of lAA, 
In the roots of pleats treated vlth 4 and lO mg of Z3A as 
so i l drench DlfAlanine^ DL*iiSpartio acldy DL-Citrulllnei 
ii-C]rsteine, 0L«>0l7eine, I>Histidlne| L-.IethlooSne, L^Honrallne, 
DL<->Ph«ciyl alanine, Dlftyrosine and QL»Vallne were Identified* 
dL'Shreanlne vas present only In roots of plants treated with 
4 tsg of IBA not In 10 isg of iaA« 
0£i*^anlae, DL»Aspartle acid, OI*<-Cltrulllne, OZfOlutarale 
aeld| L-Qlycine, ii^Hlstldine, ^Dflsoleuelne, li^ethlonlne, 
OL«Ph®iyl alanine, Z.*Proline, DL-Shreonlne and DL*Vallne were 
Identified in the roots of plants treated with 4 and 10 mg 
of XPA respectively* 
Similar results were obtained when growth pronators 
were applied as foliar sprays* 
gJ2Jl4i^ i Different sugars Identified in the roots of plants 
when growth proaetors were applied as soi l drench and foliar 
sprays are given In table 38* 
Arablnose, Galactose, Olueose, Mannose, Rafflnose, 
Hhamose and J^lose were identified in the roots of both 
untreated plants and plants treated with 4 and 10 ng of lAA, 
IBA and XPA excepting Arablnose which was not Identified in 
the roots of plants treated with 10 ag of XAA both as spray 
and soi l drench. 
149 
QRQWfH @>ic^ lS,t EasQlts pr«a^t9d in tabU r 
show that as a rssult of applleation of growth proaotiog 
substances the plant growth improved* The length of roots 
of taitreated and tminooulated plants was 20*60 ea and uotreated 
inoculated ones was ]B«00 cm. When inoculated plants were 
given soi l drench treatment with 4 and 10 og per plant of XM 
the length of roots was ]0*OO and 2&60 OBI{ with IBk 81*33 ttid 
2S«00 ea and with XPA 82*66 md 83*66 em respectively at two 
concentratioas. The corresponding values for shoot length 
when plants were treated with lAh. were 45*00 and 54*30 oa>$ 
with XBA 50*66 and 66*03 ca and with XPA 49*60 and 65*00 em 
respectively as against 32.00 and 27*00 ea for untreated 
uninoculated and those untreated inoculated plants respectively* 
The fresh weight of roots of un inoculated untreated 
plants was 8*90 g and tho9e of untreated inoculated 6*70 g* 
The weight of roots of plants given 4 and 10 ag of XAA was 
11*10 and 13*40 g| XBA 10*06 and 13*60 g and XPA 10*73 and 
14*90 g respectively at the two concentrations* The fresh 
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•nd uiitr«at«d Inoculated <»«8 1B«00 g* 7h« shoot woight 
of plants trsatod with 4 and 10 w^ of lAk vas 20«40 and 
20*10 gf I3A 20.13 aQd 82*73 g and ZPA 20*43 and 20*66 g 
respootively at the two coac^trations* ory weight of roots 
of untreated unlnoculated plants was 1*30 g and of untreated 
inoculated plants was 0*73 g* 7ho dfy weight of roots of 
plants treated with 4 and 10 2g of XM was 4*10 and 4*40 g| 
with ISA 3*20 and 4*83 g and with IPA 3*83 and 4*00 g res* 
peotlvely* The corresponding values of dry weight of shoot 
when treated with 4 end 30 sag of lAix were 8*30 ^ d 7*80 g$ 
IBA 7*43 and 7*60 g and IPA 7*03 and 7,40 g at the respective 
doseco 
There was reduction in root«>l!not developiaent on plants 
given soi l dr«ieh treatmsnt of IAA| ISA oad IPA* The root* 
loiot index on plants treated with 4 and 10 ag of lAA was 3*83 
and 3*83{ with IBA %ms 3.00 and 2«66 and with IPA was 2*66 
and 1*50 respectively at the two concentrations as against 
4.0 in untreated ones* Siailarly the population of second 
stage larvae In the so i l decreased around the roots of plants 
treated with growth promoting suhstances* The final population 
of larvae was 31600 per kg of soi l in mtreated plants whereas 
in plants treated with 4 and 10 a^ XAA was 29500 and 36810| 
with IBA 20625 and 19200 and with IPA was 14500 and 13760 per 
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R«talts OQ th« •ff«et of th«t« proaotort vh«a applied 
as foliar spray on plant growtli and root*kaot davalopissnt hava 
bsea shota la table S0« Similar trend in the growth and 
fresh and dry weight of plants has been observed when the 
growth proou>tor8 were applied as spr^s . There was Inoreased 
in the length of roots and shoots, fresh and dry weight of 
plants in a l l the plants treated with growth hormociea as 
compared to control* The Increase in length and weight of 
root snd shoot was directly proportional to the inerease in 
the dose of these proaotors. The length of roots of untreated 
end uninooulated plants was 80*60 em and mtreated inoculated 
was 18*00 CO* The root length of plants treated with 4 and 10 
mg of IM was 22*60 and 23*00 offl| IBA 23*30 and 23*66 oa and 
IP A 22*00 and 22*33 en respectively at the two concentrations* 
The shoot length of plants treated with 4 and 10 mg of IM was 
49*60 and 60*00 oo| IBA 48*00 and 49*00 on and IPA 43*30 and 
61*66 cB respectively at the two eaneeiitratians as against 27*00 
and 32*00 c» in untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated 
plants respectively* the fresh weight of roots of plants 
sprayed with 4 and 10 og of XAA was IS* 30 and 12*40 g| I3A 
11*20 and 16*86 g and IPA 12*10 and 13*63 g respectively at 
the two coneentrations as against 8*90 and 6*70 g in untreated 
uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants respectively* 
Xhe corresponding values of shoot weight at the two coneentra* 
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«nd ZPA 19,30 andld.OO g re»p«etlT*ly as against 12,00 and 
13«^ g In untreatsd inoculated and tmtraatad tmlnooulatad 
plants raspactively. The day weight of roots of plants sprayad 
with 4 and 10 o^ of IAH vas 3,f)3 and 4»63 g; I3A 3,93 and 
4,76 g and IPA 3*63 and 3*90 g respectively as against 1.30 
end 0,73 g In untreated uninoeulated and untreated inoculated 
plants respectively. The oorrespoading values of shoot weight 
at the tvo eGoeentri^ tiQQS of Ihk vere 8*10 and 7,60 g; ISA 
6«13 and 7,90 g and IP A 6«63 and 7.00 g respectivoly as against 
3«10 and 2*40 g In untreated uninoeulated and untreated 
Inoculated plants respectively* 
The rootoknot Index of untreated plants was 4*00 and 
those treated with 4 and 10 aig of XAA was 3* SO and 4*00| 
with IdJk 2*16 and 1*83 and with IPA 2*00 and 1*16 respectively 
at the two concwitratlQRs* The final population per kg so i l 
was 25520 and 36400 whan sprayed with 4 and 10 ag of XAA| 
19500 and 16170 with IBA and 9600 end 8050 with IPA respective* 
ly at two con cant rat ions as against 31600 in imtreatad plants* 
fllocH^KICAL STATOLA The results on the effect of these growth 
proiaotors applied as soi l dr«ieh on some hiooheaical changes in 
eggplant cv* pusa purple long inoculated with }i^ ineegr^itii 
have been given in table 21* 
PHi^ OLSi The amount of total phenols increased in the plaits 
1.V6 
trttat«d with growth pronotort. The total phmiolf in roots 
of inocalated plants glvMi soi l drwieh trsatoent of 4 and 
10 mg of Ink vas 0«X70 and 0.260 agf I3& O.SSO and 0.900 iig 
and IP A 0*246 and 0,235 mg per XOO mg respectively at the 
tvo coQQeQtratiQQS as against 0*156 and 0«175 ng in untreated 
tminocolated and untreated inoculated plsnts respectively. 
The corresponding values of total phenols in stem at tvo 
conc^tratlons of Ikk vere 0,150 and 0*176 mgf of IB& 0*190 
and 0*200 ng and of ZPii 0*270 and 0*165 og as against 0*103 
and 0*115 mg per 100 mg in imtreated un inoculated and untreated 
inoculated plants respectively* The concentration of total 
phenols in leaves of plants treated with 4 and 10 mg of ZAA 
vas 0*466 and 0*460 iag| with XiiA 0*546 and 0*4§0 mg and 
with IPA 0*610 and 0*666 ng per 100 mg of dried material 
respectively as against 0*453 and 0*610 mg in untreated 
uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants respectively* 
o^DiRYQmxx PWSSQlSt The amount of O^dihydroxy phenols 
decreased in a l l the plants treated with growth promoters 
as compared to untreated inoculated excepting 10 mg of IB«i 
and IPA where there was some increase* The amount of total 
O«dihydroxy phsnols in roots of plsnts treated with 4 and 
10 mg of ZAA was 0*049 and 0*044 mgf with Z9A 0*047 and 
0*143 mg and with ZPA 0*036 and 0*043 mg respectively at the 
two concentrations as against 0*049 and 0*03B mg per 100 mg 
157 
of drl«d aatvrlal in uatr«at«d onlnoeulattd and untraatad 
Idoettl&ted plants respectively* In stem the concwatratiai 
of total Oodll^droiy phenols vhen the plaits «ere treated 
with 4 and 10 mg of liui was 0*333 and 0.03S ng\ with idA 
0*039 and 0*039 mg and with IPA 0*033 and 0*109 ag per 100 nig 
of driad iaaterii>il respectively at two coaceatratians as 
against 0*030 mg In both untreated unlnoctalated and inocnlated 
plants* The corresponding values of Q-dihydroxy phenols in 
leaves of plants treated with 4 csad 10 ug of lAk were 0* 125 
and 0*123 mgi IJU 0*13S and 0*0S3 lag and IPM 0*157 and 
0*205 mg respectively as against 0*136 and 0*155 ag in untreated 
unlnoculated and untreated inoculated plants respectively* 
?R^U AlllUQ 4CI3Si Trie amount of free amino acids decreased 
in the roots of plants treated with 4 o^ of I3A and 4 and 10 ag 
IPA as coBpared to untreated inoculated ones* The aaount of 
total amino acids in roots of plants treated with 4 and 10 ag 
of lAk was 0*122 and 0*072 ag| with ZBA 0*132 and 0*209 ag 
and with ZPA 0*02B and 0*061 ag respectively at two con centra* 
ticns as against 0*036 and 0*055 ag in untreated uninooulated 
and untreated inoculated plants respeetively* The corresponding 
values of amino acids in stem vhen plants were treated with 
two ecQcentrations of li^ A were 0*^3 and 0*209 ng$ IBA 0*112 
and 0*083 ag and XFA 0*OB1 and 0*094 ag per 100 ag of dried 
aaterial respectively as against 0*083 and 0*096 ag per 100 ag 
1 5 S 
In untreated uninoctilated and untreated Snooulated ones. The 
corresponding values in leavea at two concentrations of lAk 
verA 0,134 and 0*173 zagl ^^A 0,1£0 end 0*140 mg end 2P^ 0.SB3 
and 0*096 mg respectively as against 0*1138 and 0*267 tag la 
untreated unlnoculated and untreated inoculated ones* 
PdOJitiJxiBt There was Increase in tb© total proteins in plants 
treated with 4 and 10 og of TJk and 4 isg of I?k as conqjared 
to untreated uninoculated and untreated inooulated plants* 
?he ac^unt of proteins in roots of plants treated vlth 4 and 
10 rag of ILix ifas 0*076 and 0*053 usgf IM. 0*033 and 0*103 mg 
and with IP A 0*109 and 0*030 mg respectively as against 0*062 
and 0*030 mg pmr 100 ag of dried laaterial in untreated uninocu-
lated and untreated inoculated plants* The corresponding 
values in stens at two concentrations of XAA were 0*045 and 
0*046 a>g| Z3A 0*069 and 0;]S1 tsg snd IPA 0*070 and 0*042sig 
respectively as against 0*050 and 0*038 mg in untreated un» 
inoculated and untreated Inoculated plants respectively* In 
leaves total proteins were 0*051 and 0*099 ag when treated 
with 4 and 10 mg of ZAA| 0*097 and 0.074 mg with ISA and 
0*074 and 0*064 mg with IPA respectively as against 0*099 aid 
0*050 ag per 100 ag of dried material in untreated uninocu-
lated and untreated inoculated plants respectively* 
CAHBOHYDRATipt There was eonsiderable decrease in the total 
earhohydratet In inoculated plants as compared to uaiaoeulated 
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substances ths total earboh/drate eontmita Iqprorsd bat i t 
vas balov tminoculatsd ones axeept In 10 mg of IP A* 
Th« total earbohjrdrates la roots of plants traatad with 
4 and 10 mg of lAA was 0,900 and 0,£00 ngi with 13k 0,060 
and 0,050 zng and with IP A 0,050 and 0,200 mg raspeetlToly as 
against 0,450 and 0,300 og per 100 og of drlad laatarlal in 
untreated tmlnoenlated and untreated Inoculated plants res-
pectively. The oorresponding values in stems at two oonoentra* 
tiOQS of XM were 0,600 and 0,500 lag) ISA 1,650 and 0,950 tag 
and IPA 0,700 and 1,500 mg respectively as against 1,350 and 
0,800 mg in untreated un inoculated and untreated inoculated 
plants respectively and in leaves at two concentrations of 
liiA 0,750 and 0,300 lag) I3A 0,450 and 0,750 mg and IPA 0,500 
and 1,500 mg respectively as against 1,200 and 0,200 mg in 
untreated unlnoculated and untreated inoculated plants per 
100 mg respectively, 
Ihe results on the effect of different growth promoters 
when applied as foliar spray on the biochemical status of the 
eggplant cv, pusa purple long inoculated with H^  Ineomit^a 
are given in table 22, 
PH^OLSt In roots of plants sprayed with growth promoters 
the amount of phenols decreased in a l l the ecncentraticns except 
1 6 1 
in plants ree«lYing 4 og dos« of lAA vlier« i t vat ftlmott 
•Qtial to untreatad Inooulatad plants and tha plants raealYlng 
10 mg dosa of ZPA vhara thara was slight Ineraasa. 
Tha phanolle content In roots of plants spra/ad with 
4 and 10 mg of ZAA \i9V 0* 175 and 0« 165 tngf vith X3A 0,170 
and 0*080 mg and vith IPA 0*150 and 0*190 mg par 100 ag of 
driad mateiial raspactlvaly as against 0* 156 and 0* 175 mg in 
uninoculatad and inoculated untreated plants respectively* 
In stem the amnmt of total phenols increased in a l l 
the plants sprayed with growth promotors except in plants 
treated with 10 mg dose of IdA* The phenol ecntsnt In stem 
of plants treated vith 4 and 10 rag of XAA vara 0* 140 and 0* 116 
mg| with ZBA 0* 140 and 0* 103 mg and vith IPA 0* 140 and 
0*150 mg as against 0*103 and 0*116 mg in untreated uninocu-
latad and untreated inoculated plants per 100 mg of dried 
material respectively* 
In leaves the amount of total phenol decreased only 
in plants treated with 4 and 10 ag doses of IPA and 10 mg 
doae of IBA* The phenol content in leaves of plants treated 
vith 4 and 10 mg doses of lAA vera 0*210 and 0*666 mg| vith 
IBA 0*470 n d 0*750 ag and vith IPA 0*630 and 0*690 mg as 
against 0*453 and 0*610 mg in untreated uninoculatad and 
untreated inoculated plwits per 100 a^fof dried material 
respectively* 
162 
3»DIHYDR0Xy pi^ ^OLSt Th9 ftmomt of total O-dlhydroxy phtaolt 
increased 0QI7 in leaves of inoculated plants sprayed vith 
growth profflotors and not in roots and steos* 
The anotmt of O^dihjrdroxy phwtols in roots of plants 
treated with 4 and lO og doses of lAA vas 0*026 and 0»02l mg; 
vith Z3A 0*025 end O»O10 mg and vith IPA 0*036 and 0*023 ng 
respectively at two concentrations as against 0*049 and 
0*038 mg per lOO tog dried material in untreated uninooulated 
and untreated inoculated plants respectively* 
The antount of d«dihydroxy phenols in stem of plants 
treated with 4 and lO 11% doses of lAA was 0*036 and 0*030 ogf 
with IBA 0*017 and 0*033 mg mOi'vlth IPA 0*023 and 0*030 fflg 
as against 0*030 mg in both untreated uninoculated and untreated 
inoculated ones* 
The amount of 0-dihydroxy phenols in leaves of plants 
treated with 4 and 10 mg doses of lAA was 0*078 and 0*i7i mg) 
with IBA 0* 162 and 0* 1B4 mg and with IPA 0* 156 and 0* 164 mg 
respeetively at two eoaeantrations as against 0*136 and 
0*156 mg par lOO mg of dried material in untreated uninoculated 
and untreated inoculated ones* 
taJSakJUJMSLASiS^* The amount of total free amino acids decreased 
in the roots of inoculated plants* The amount of free amino 
aeids in roots of plants treated with 4 and 10 mg of lAA was 
163 
0,164 and 0,047 ag; with IBA 0,091 and 0,056 ng and with IPA 
0»116 and 0.036 mg at two concaotrations as against 0«036 and 
0,056 ffig per 100 mg of driad oatarial in ontreatad Oninoeulatad 
and untreated Inoculated plants respectively. 
In stem the aisount was 0,i53 and 0,056 mg when sprayed 
with 4 and 10 mg of Ikk respectively} 0,030 and 0,0B7 mg with 
IBk and 0,107 and 0.112 mg with IPA respectively at two con-
centrations as against 0,083 and 0,096 mg in untreated uninoou-
lated and untreated inoculated plants per 100 mg of dried 
material respectively. 
In leaves the amount of free amino acids was 0,050 and 
0J&3 when sprayed with 4 and 10 mg of IAA{ 0,112 and 0,337 mg 
with IBA and 0,337 and 0,224 mg with IPA respectively as against 
0.188 and 0.267 mg in untreated uninoculated and untreated 
inoculated ones respectively, 
PROTEINSt There was decrease in the protein content of plants 
treated with lAA as compared to untreated inoculated ones. 
The protein content in roots of plants sprayed with 4 and 10 mg 
of lAA was 0,049 and 0.044 mg| with IBA 0,216 and 0,061 mg 
and with IPA 0,042 and 0,079 mg respectively at two concentra-
tions as against 0,061 and 0,088 ag per 100 mg of dried material 
in untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated ones VM" 
peetively. In stem i t was 0,054 and 0,049 mg when sprayed 
\u 
with 4 and 10 mg of lAAt 0.070 and 0,2B4 tag with XBA and 
0,079 and 0.067 mg with IPA raapeetivaljr at two eoneantrationa 
as against 0.050 and 0.038 og In ontraatad lailnoculated and 
untraatod Inoealatad plants raspaotivaly and in laavas i t was 
0*053 and 0.036 mg for IM; 0.078 and 0.116 mg for I3A and 
0.155 and 0.044 mg for IPA respactively at tvo concentrations 
as against 0.099 and 0.050 mg per 100 mg of dried material In 
imtreatad uninoculatad and tmtreated Jnocnlated onss respeotiya-
ly. 
CARBaHy^ Ri^ Ti^ i Tha amount of earbofajrdrates dooreased in a l l 
the inoculated plants but there vas some improvement in the 
content of carbohydrates when sprayed with 4 mg of lAA and 
4 and 10 0% of IBA. The carbohydrate contents in roots of 
plants sprayed with 4 and 10 mg of lAA was 0.500 and 0.300 mgf 
with I3A 0,700 and 0.300 mg and with ZPA 0.200 and 0.200 mg 
respectively at two caneantratians ss against 0.450 and 0.300 mg 
per 100 mg of dried material in untreated unInoculated and 
untreated inoculated plants respectively. In stem the carbohy-
drate content was 1.150 and 0.050 ag with 4 and 10 mg of IAA| 
1.600 and 1.950 mg with IBA and 0.250 and 0.300 mg with IPA 
respectively at two concentrations as against 1.350 and 0.200 mg 
in untreated uninoculatad and untreated inoculated ones 
respectively. In leaves i t was 1.060 and 1.060 mg at 4 and 10 mg 
of lAA} 1.150 Ad 0.800 mg at IBA and 0.200 and 0.300 mg 
at IPA respectively at two concentrations as against 1.200 and 
J9o 
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0,200 tag P9T 100 ng of dri«d mattrlal In i]atr«at«d uninoeu-
Iat«(l and untraatad inoculatad ones raspaotivaly. 
INDIVIDPAL AillNO AClDSi Dlffarant amino acids identlfiad 
In the roots of plants traatad vlth growth hormaaas as soi l 
draneh or foliar sprays ara glTsn in tabia 23, 
L)Z*-Alanina, Ir-&rginitia, L*^sparagina| JL-^spartie aeid, 
DL-Glutamio acid, £;*Qlycina| DL-Isolauelna, DL-Tyroslna and 
JI«*Valina vara idantified from tha roots of untraatad tmlnoeu-
latad plants whila 0I«-Alanine, L-Asparaginai DL«-A8partio 
acid, L-Olycina, DL-Tyrosine and DL-Valina from tha roots of 
untreated inoculated plants, in the roots of plants treated 
with 4 and 10 mg of lAA as soi l drench DL-Alanino, I*-Arginine, 
"-Asparagine, DL-Aspartio acid, I«»Cysteine, L-Glyolne, DL-Serlne, 
ort-Threonlne and DL-Valine were present. DL-Qlutamie acid 
was identified in roots of plants treated with 10 mg of lAA 
and not with 4 rag of lAA, 
In the roots of plants treated with 4 and 10 og of ISA 
as soi l drench OL*Alanine, L*Arginlne, L*Asparagine, OL-Aspartic 
acid, DL-Citrulline, L«Cysteine, 0L-91utanic acid, ti-aiyelne, 
L-Hlstidlne, DL-Isoleuelne, L-Hethionlne, L«-Norvallne, DL-
Phenyl alanine, L*Proline, DL-Threanine and Dl«-Tyroslne were 
identified, l«»Arginine was present only in roots of plants 
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OL«Al«nln«| ]**Arginia«, OL-Aspartie aeid, OL<>CitrulIin«, 
I«»Cytt«ln«y DL-OIutamle aold, L-01yoin«, Ii«Hlstidln»y DL-Iso-
latielne, I«-Methioaino, L>Horvalin«, DL-Ph«nyl alanine, L^Prollna, 
Dli>ThreoninO| 0L-7yro8JUi« and DL-^allne ware Identified In 
the roots of plants treated with 4 and 10 og of IPA. L-Cystelne 
vas present only In roots of plants treated with 4 i^ g of IPA 
and not with 10 »§• 
Similar results were obtained vh«a growth promoters were 
applied as foliar sprays* 
SUQ^ iRSi Results presttit In table 24 show that iurablnose, 
Qlucose, Mannose, BaffinosOf fihatonoso and s^^ riose were identified 
in the roots of untreated unlnooalated plants and Arablnosei 
Galactose, Glucose and Hhaenose In the roots of untreated 
Inoculated plants, Arablnose, Galactose, Glucose, Mannose, 
Raffinose, Rhaonose and Xylose were idwatified in the roots of 
plants treated with two cancvatrations of XAA and IPA as soi l 
drench, Arablnose, Galactose, Glucose, Rhamose and %lose 
were identified froa the roots of plants treated with both 
the concentrations of IBA and while Mannose was identified In 
roots of plants treated with 4 ag 7^\ Raffinose with 10 mg of 
IBA. 
Similar results were obtained when plants were sprayed 
with two cmesntraticns of different growth promoting substances* 
1 6 9 
6?yM Q^  9Ji^ 4mm ^mi^9 AQW a^^rkw ^  S9ii> mmm (rm-
Msa poay Niii^miiTioH) AND ROOT nps ON TOK PLiJfT QRO^TH. 
OaOj^ TH SFFSdSt fiesultfl CD th« effect ot different amino 
acids applied at pre-nematisatiaa on the plant growth and 
root-knot developiamt are given In table SS and Fig, 2^3'4 4« 
The growth of plants as eiqpressed by lengthy and fresh 
and dry weight improved when seedlings of toaiato were given 
treatsient with different aaino acids. Moreover, i t also 
brought about reduction in root-knot developtamit and final 
population of second stage larvae in so i l . 
The length of roots of untreated uninoculated plants 
was 14.30 cm and that of untreated Inoculated one was 8.80 cm. 
The root length of plants given treattoant with L-Olycine, 
DIi-Alanine, Dl^-Serine, DL-Threonine, DL-Valine, DL-Leucine, 
0i:,-l8Oleucine, 01#-iispartic acid, DL-Olutamic acid, L-Cysteine, 
i^-MethioQlne, L-Horvaline, DL-Phenyl alanine, DL-Tyrosine, 
L-Taurine, I.«Prollne, 01,-Tryptophane, L-Lysine, L-Argtoine, 
L-Histidine, L-Asparagine and i^L-Citrulline was 16.00, 15.50, 
17.60, 18.00, IB, 60, 16.00, 16.66, 18.00, 10.00, 18.66, 18.33, 
21.33, 18.00, 16.00, 14,00, 16,00, 18.00, 15.00, 19.30, 15.00, 
16.00 and 16.66 cm respectively. The shoot length in the 
corresponding treatoants was 45.00, 33.30, 45.00, 49.00, 64.50 
tj<k^&-25t ^tBct of aalQO acids applied at preHaeaatisaticn oa the plant grovth and 
root-knot deTelopatent on tostato cv* laarglobe infected vith {JU ineogn^i^. 
Treat stents Hoot Shoot Total Root ShootTotal Boot 
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0L«01otasiic ac id 
L- Cysteine 
L-* MethiOQlne 
L- Sorra l ine 
Olr-Phenyl a lanine 
DL-Tyros ine 
L- Taurine 




I*- Hi s t id ine 
!•-> &sparagine 
DL-Citn i l l ine 
L.a.i>. a t 6i 








































































s o . %7i7 
8 . 9 1 
5 .12 
5 .93 
9 . ^ 
8 . 6 6 














5 . 9 5 
12.40 
6 .06 
5 . ^ 
^ 3 3 








































3 , 5 0 
39 ,65 
: B , 5 0 

































5 . 6 3 
3 . 5 0 












9 . 8 0 
9 .50 
9 , 8 0 
5 ,75 
11.50 
8 , 5 0 
9 , 7 5 
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9 , 8 0 
10.00 
8 , 3 0 











8 , 9 5 
7 ,90 
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H.B, Bach Talne is a man of three replicates 
I' ig* 23. Roots of tosiato er. marglobe treated 
with L-aiyeine and inoeulated with 6000 
larvae of ^ toC^mltlU 
Fig, 24« Hoots of tomato ov* oarglobe treated 
with OL*Alanlne and inoculated with 5000 
larvae of ^ }R,Q9M%%90 
Fig, 25, Hoots of tomato ov. oarglobe treated 
with DL-Serin« and Inoculated vith 5000 
larvae of ^i, 4nq<agaU.i» 
"iwp^p 
92-Old 
^3 - Old 
£3-Old 
fililllMaiiuauaii, 
Fig, 23, Hoots of toisato cv. mar globe treated 
with DL»Threcnine ond inoculated with 
5000 larvae of ^ j^tfomXtlS^,* 
Fig« 27, Roots of tonato cv, marglobe treated 
with DL-Valine and inoculated with 
6000 larvae of J^  ^CQmAto* 
l i g , 28, Roots of tomato cv. marglobe treated 
with OL-Leueine and inoculated with 





Fig. 29, Roots of tomato cv, marglobe treated 
with 0L*Isoleac]Ae and inoculated with 
5000 larvae of ^ tog^mUft* 
Fig. 30, Roots of tomato cv, marglobe treated 
with i)L-Aspartic acid and inoculated with 
6000 larvae of JJ, to^m^tift* 
^ig« 31, Roots of tomato cv, marglobe treated 
with OL-Olutaaic acid and inoculated with 
6000 larvae of JJ^  anfi9mUft» 
62-Old 




™?f)^:'«B^ IQ3J.v3aJ.Nn I 
n:'i':i'^iyr;6['i 
r i g . 38# Hootn of to.jato cv, oapglobe treated 
with L-Cystelne and inoculated with 
6000 larvae of J^ Jncofa^ita. 
Fig. 33, Roots of toraato cv. ijiapslobo treated 
with Ii-:!ethloalne and Inoculated with 
8000 larvae of H^  Kfi.Qmte» 
iig, 34* Boots of tftaato cv. oarglobe treated 
vith L-Norvaline and inoculated with 





i'ig# 35. aoots of toaato cv, mirclobo treated 
with JL-Phenyl alcalno snd inoculated 
with SOOO larva© of i , ji?l\.<aq,gll>ta» 
Fig, 36, Roots of tomato cv, narslobo treated 
vfith DL-Tyrosine and inoculated with 
5000 larvae of ]^ teoqmUft* 
Fig, 37, Roots of tomato ev, raarglobe treated 
with L-7aurlne and Inoculated with 





i^iiiiiiUiiii^ift^ MdiAliUiAMiAHtty '"'•'•'-^-^"°^-" ^•'-
l Ig. 38, Hoots of tomato cv, oarglobe treated 
with L-Proltna and laocuXatod with 
£000 larva© of H JmPjnMi,^ 
Fig, 39, Roots of toraato cv. marglobo treated 
with DL-Trjrptophane end Inoculated with 
6000 larvao of II. in com it: a. 
Fig, 40, Roots of toisato cv, marglobe treated 
with L-Lysine and Inoculated with 
6000 larvae of il toOPial^^ 
f^u.nMiin^ . J j|jj i n ijj^yipi^u^pm>»m«wii,i«»iwwuiw« 
017-9IJ 






Fig, 41, Boots of tonato cv, m5.r*?lobo treated 
with L-Argintoe and Inoculated with 
5000 larva© of l^ iasaSSlSil. 
Fig, 42, Hoots of toneto cv, nar^lobo treated 
with L-IIistidine and inoculated with 
5000 larvae of ZJ^ jjaQOsiPfita, 
Fig, 43, Roots Of tomato ev, tsarglobe treated 
vi th L-Asparaglne and Inoculated vith 






Fig, 4 t , Hoots of to:aato cv, uiai^ globs; ti*eatod 
vi th OL*CltrulIinft and ^oculatad vi tb 




44.66, 40.30, 46,00, 37.33, 46.33, 47.00, 64.00, 52.00, 64.00, 
44.00, 35,60, 64.60, 41.33, 48.00, 44,00, 38.60 and 34.33 em 
respeetitrely as against 27.20 mdi 17.60 oa in tmtraatad unln-
oealatad and untreated inoculated plants respeetlvely. The 
fresh weight of roots in corresponding treatasnts was 5.93, 
9 .20, 8 .66, 8.60, 7.45, 6.63, 6.63, 11.50, 6.20, 5.80, 6.50, 
10.80, 7.00, 7,16, 8.00, 6.66, 7.60, 6,96, 12,40, 6,06, 5.20 
and 6.33 g respectively as against 8 .91 and 6,12 g In untreated 
uninooulated and untreated inoculated plants respectively while 
the fresh weight of shoot in corresponding treatnients was 
31*00, 19,40, 21.66, 33.66, 35.00, 26.43, 24.80, 23.40, 23.10, 
29.20, 29.85, 35.66, 31.50, 32.60, 32.50, 17.65, 36.66, 25.30, 
31.70, 23.90, 24.60 and 18.33 g respectively as against 15.40 
and 11,90 g in untreated uninooulated and untreated inoculated 
plants respectively. The dry weight of roots was 1.80, 2.00, 
2.83, 2.90, 3.95, 1.98, 2.00, 2.60, 1,50, 1.95, 3.15, 3.15, 
3.00, 3.85, 2.60, 2.00, 4.00, 2.00, 3,50, 2.00, 1,80 and 1.30 g 
respectively in corresponding treattaents as against 1.30 and 
0.99 g in untreated uninooulated and untreated inoculated plants 
respectively and that of shoots was 9.50, 6.60, 6.50, lO.OO, 
11.00, 8.15, 7.80, 7.60, 6.80, 7.00, 9.00, 10.50, 9.80, 9.50, 
9.80, 5.76, 11.50, 8.50, 9.76, 8 ,60, 7.16 and 6.00 g res -
pectively as against 5.63 and 3.50 g in untreated uninooulated 
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The root*knot index was 0,5 , 0 ,5 , 0 .5 , 0 .5, 0,5, l»3y 1.3, 
1.0, 2.0, 0«5, 0.5, 0.5, 0 .5 , OvS, 0 .5 , 0«5, 2.16, 1,0, 0,6, 0 .5 , 
1,5 and 0,8 in plants treated v l th L-Qlyelne, DL-Alanine, 
DL<4»ei>lne, DI»*Threaiiine, DL-Valine, DL-Leueine, OL-Isoleuolne, 
DL-Aspartic acid, DL*01utamlo aeid, L-Q/stelne, Z**Methionine, 
Ii-Horvaline, DL-Phenyl alanine, OL-Iyroslne, L-Xaurlne, Ir-Prollne, 
0;;:*-1!r7ptQphan8, Ju-Lysine, i*<-Argltiine, L-Hlstidlne, L-Aaparaglne 
and DL-Citrulline respectively as against 4,0 in control. The 
final population ot second stage larvae of ^ ^Qcoanlta in the 
corresponding treatasnts vas 23340, 13300, 23450, 22150, 1S430, 
18-^0, 17300, 10835, 24800, 1S190, 7856, 16740, 21390, 19320, 
26750, 20050, 27480, 22350, 1.7500, 25448, 9400 and 20500 res -
pectively against 29200 per kg of s o i l In control. 
When the amino acids were applied at postHtiematisation 
(table 26) the root length of plants treated vith L-Qlycine, 
0L-4lanine, OL-Serine, OL-Threonine, DI»*Valine, DL-Iteueine, 
Ol«-lsolettclne, DL-Mspartio acid, Di«*01otamie acid, L-Cysteine, 
It-Methionine, L-Nonraline, 0L*Phffnyl alanine, DL-Tyrosine, 
l<-Taurlne, L-Proline, DL-Tryptophane, L>Lysine, L-Argiairie, 
L-Bistidine, I«->Asparagine and 0L*Cltralllne was IS.OO, 20,33, 
16,00, 18.00, 23.00, 15,00, 17,00, 16,60, 12.00, 15.00, 20,00, 
12.00, 12.00, 16,00, 14.00, 17.00, 18.60, 18.00, 12,00, 16.00, 
14.00 and 15.00 ea respectively as against 14,30 and 8.80 ea 
in tmtreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants 
respectively. The shoot length in corresponding treataents was 
182 
44*33y 34.33, 42,00, 46,00, 67,60, 44.00, 44,00, 42,00, 36,33, 
42,00, 46,66, 44,66, 35,60, 45,50, 39,60, 47,00, 40,60, 40,00, 
44,30, 43.66, 48,66 and 33,50 em resptctivdly «s ftgainst 27,20 
and 17,60 em In imtraatad tmlnoeulat«d and imtraated Inoeulatad 
plants ra8p«otiv«l)r, Tha fresh vaight of roots in tha oorras* 
ponding traatments vaa 6,30, 5,86, 7,50, 8 ,60, 11,50, 6.53, 
6,15, 10,93, 6,63» 5.93, 7,00, 7,60, 6,66, 6,50, 5,66, 7.66, 
8 ,00, 6,43, 10,56, 10, lO, 5,33 and 6*00 g respaetivaly as against 
8 ,91 and 5,12 g in untraatad uninooulated and untraatad tnoeula* 
ted plants respectively. The fresh weight of shoots was 28,36, 
19,96, 21.50, 31,50, 31,50, 26,43, 28,25, 27,16, 21,60, 26,43, 
89.00, 29.50, IS. 50, 23.60, 30,50, 20,50, 30,50, 23.10, 26.93, 
30,43, 30.26 and 17,80 g respectively in corresponding treat -
ments as against 16,40 and 11,90 g in untreated unlnoculated 
and untreated Inoculated plants respectively. The dry weight 
of roots of plants receiving corresponding treatments was 1,95, 
1,25, 2,30, 2,50, 3,B5, 2,00, 1,90, 2,90, 1,80, 2,00, 2,15, 2.50, 
1,90, 1,96, 2,13, 2,30, 2,15, 1,85, 3,00, 3,80, 1,50 and 1,80 g 
respectively as against 1,30 and 0,99 g in untreated unlnoculated 
and untreated inoculated plants respectively. The dry weight 
of shoots was 7,80, 6,75, 6,50, 9 ,80, 9 ,50, 7,50, 8 ,75, 7,80, 
7,50, 8,00, 8 ,00, 8 ,50, 5,90, 7,50, 9 ,15, 6,00, 8 ,90, 7,90, 
7,50, 9,00, 8,15 and 5,70 g respectively in corresponding treat -
Bsnts as against 5,63 and 3,60 g in untreated unlnoculated and 
untreated inoculated plants respectively. 
The reot-knot Index on plants in the corresponding 
fABliS-27< StfBct Of difforent anino acids appllad as root dip on the plaot growth and root-knot 
development oILtoaato cv, aarglobe infeeted with 'A^ ineomlt^. 
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4 9 . 0 0 
49 .66 
4 3 . 0 0 
52 .00 
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Hoot iihoot 7 o t a l 
8 . 9 1 
6 .12 
€ . 4 3 
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71.63 10.06 
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5 .33 6 .93 
3 . 3 0 4 .49 
7 .00 9 . 5 0 
7 .00 9 .15 
7 .80 10.30 
7 .60 11.00 
7 .80 11.65 
9 . 1 0 12 .30 
13.40 13.90 
10.50 13 .50 
3 .50 8 .43 
10.00 12.33 
11.00 13 .50 
11.80 14. « ) 
9 . 8 0 12.60 
10.00 12.90 
11.15 14.30 
7 .30 9 . 3 3 
7 ,00 9 , 1 0 
5 , 8 0 7 ,70 
3, 00 7, 76 
5 . 6 0 7 .30 
5 .70 7 .30 
7 .90 10.90 
3 . 1 6 11.65 
8 . 3 0 11.55 
7 .30 9 . 3 0 
6 . 0 0 3 . 0 0 
9 . 3 3 11.33 
3 .00 7 .S0 
8 . 0 0 9 ,95 
9 . 5 0 12.30 
9 . 3 3 12.13 
6 .30 3 . 1 6 
10.15 12.15 
6 .30 9 . 3 0 
6 .50 8 . 5 0 
3 .95 9 .10 
^ 0 0 8 . 0 0 
3 .25 9 . 0 5 
3 .50 9 . 3 0 
10.33 13.10 
11.50 14.50 




7 .50 10.50 
15.60 20,40 
7,33 10,28 
9 .50 12.00 ^ 
» . 0 0 11 .00 
9 .80 l l . » » 
8 . 0 0 10.15 
3 . 15 8 . 1 0 
6 ,00 7,90 
6 .00 7 .90 
5 . 70 7. 20 
7.90 10.40 
7 .50 10.30 
8 . 9 0 11.40 
5 .80 7 .80 
7 .50 9 .50 
10.50 14.00 
10.80 14.30 
5 .70 7 .70 
5 .80 7 .80 












3 . 0 0 
3 . 0 0 
3 . 0 0 
2 , 6 0 
2 ,00 


























































































































i*,^,J. at 6^ 9.75 13.75 2 8 . ^ 2.50 12.56 15.08 0.950 1.85 2.70 0.816 1325.63 
K.i . Each value i s a WQWI of three repl icates . 
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tr««tiMat8 was 1«50, 1*60, 2.50, 1*50,1«00, UOO, 1,00, 1.00, 
1.60, 1,00, 0,60, 2.60, 2,60, 2,60, 1,60, 1«60, 3,00, 1,00, 
1,00, 1,50, 1.00 and 0,60 rospaotivalf as against 4 ,0 in eontrol. 
The f inal populati(»i of saeond stage larvae In 1 kg s o i l vas 
17286, 16600, 23100, 28880, 38430, 18430, 13420, 14440, 38980, 
19190, 11680, 23800, 20860, 20100, 17160, 38440, 23360, 12840, 
18200, 33260, 10300 and 10500 respectively in corresponding 
treatmsnts as against 29200 in control, 
Xhe results on the ef fect of different amino acids 
applied as root dips are presented in table 27, It i s clear 
that the root length of pl£Bits dipped for 4 hours In L*31ycine, 
OL-Alanine, DXf«Serine, DL^Threonine, DL*Valine, DL-Xieucine, 
0L*l8oleucine, DL-Aspartic acid, DL-Glutaniic acid, L-C/steine, 
LoMethionine, L*Norvallne, OL*Ph«3i7l alanine, DL»Tyrosine, 
L-Taurine, L<-Proliae, DtfTryptophane, Ii-Lyslne, L-Arginlne, 
L-Ristidine, Ifitsparagjne and DI*-Citrt2lline was 38*00, 22,00, 
16.00, 39.00, 38.00, 38.66, 11.33, 38.00, 12.00, 12,00, 16.00, 
8 .00 , 19.00, 38.00, 14.00, 16.00, 12.60, 38.00, 16.00, 38.00, 
20.00 and 38.60 cm respectivelyi whmi dipped for B hours 
38.00, 22.00, 38.00, 17.00, 16.60, 14.00, 8 .00, 15.00, 12.00, 
14.30, 10.00, 12.00, 13.60, 20.00, 11,60, 38.00, 16.00, 17.33, 
9 .33 , 16.00, 38.00 and 38.30 ca respectively and ifhen dipped 
for 12 hours 20,00, 26,00, 17,00, 18,00, 38.00, 9 .33, 6.00, 
14,00, 38.00, 38.00, 17.66, 12.50, 16,00, 27.00, 17.50, 16.00 
14.00, 12.00, 15.00, 15.00, 22.00 and 22.00 em respectively 
in the corresponding treatmsnts as against 14.30 and 8.80 ca 
In untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants 
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r«ap«ctiyely. The shoot I«ngth of plants in th« eorr«8pcndlng 
tr«atiwnt8 was 40.00, 49«00, 62.00, 44.00, 44,50, 43.33, 34.00, 
41.00, 32.00, 32.33, 47.33, 20.00, 39.00, 53.50, 47.60, 49.00, 
46.00, 40.00, 35,30, 44.66, 39.33 and 23.00 en raspaetivtly 
when dipped for 4 hoursf 46.66, 49.63, 42.00, 48.00, 48.00, 
37.66, 28.00, 42.66, 30.66, 46.66, 31.33, 33.00, 39.50, 56.00, 
43.00, 61.00, 43.00, 36.33, 83.00, 60.00, 48.66 and 29.33 cm 
respactlvely vh«n dlppad for 3 hours and 48.00, 43.00, 31.00, 
49.00, 54.00, 38.80, 27.00, 48.63, 4?».33, 60.33, 50.33, 34.66, 
40.50, 57.50, 60.00, 43.33, 4f>.00, 35.00, 40.00, 30,00, 66.00 
and 40.33 ens respectively when dipped for 12 hotars in the 
oorrespondins treatnisnts as against 27.20 and 17.60 en In 
untreated tm Inoculated and untreated inoculated plants res-
pectively. The fresh weight of roots receiving corresponding 
treatnients was 6.46, 8 .16, 8.60, 9.00, 7,50, 6,83, 5.43, 10,43, 
8 ,63 , 9.86, 6.13, 8 ,00, 6.00, 7.50, 6.00, 7.00, 6,80, 6.13, 
13.23, 14.10, 9.23 and 15.43 g respectively when dipped for 
4 hours) 6.90, 10.06, 8 .00, 8 .60, 7*80, 6.96, 5.36, 16.00, 
8 .30, 9 .93, 6.23, 6.00, 7,50, 10.12, 6.00, 10.60, 7.00, 6.85, 
8 .70 , 6.46, 14.03 and 16.30 g respectively vt^n dipped for 
8 hours and 7.66, 8 .60, 5.40, 7.50, 8.50, 5.36, 5,20, 16,86, 
6,36, 16,93, 8 ,33 , 6,60, 7,50, 10.86, 8.50, 8 ,66, 7,15, 5,32, 
13,80, 6,70, 14,60 and 15,80 g respectively when dipped for 
12 hours as against 8 ,91 and 6,12 g In untreated uninoeulated 
and untreated Inoculated plants respectively, The fresh weight 
of shoot of plants in the corresponding treataients was 25,13, 
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21,63, 36,50, 30.00, 28,50, 26,63, 17.83, 26.83, 21,60, 17,13, 
30.10, 20,50, 19,60, 30.75, 36,60, 21.00, 28.76, 26,80, 18.10, 
26,93, 24,36 aad 16,20 g rsspectlvely wh«n dipped for 4 houraf 
29,26, 23,03, 30,00, 33,66, 29,00, 21,13, 15,66, 26,63, 16.90, 
29.00, 17, SO, as, 60, 19,60, 32,50, 31»50, 40,60, 27.80, 18,96, 
15,16, 31,70, 36,20 and 16,26 g respectively when dipped for 
8 hours and 29,13, 26,30, 13,00, 35,65, 31,00, 16,63, 13.20, 
26,43, 31,83, 32,43, 32,50, 20,00, 19.66, 32,75, 34,66, 21,60, 
30,15, 18.00, 26.20, lo .26, 36,66 aod 26.83 g respectively when 
dipped for 12 hours as against 16,40 end 11,90 g In imtreated 
tmlnoculated and untreated inoculated plants respectively. The 
dry weight of roots receiving corresponding treatments vas 
2,60, 3,50, 3,50, 2.33, 2,S0, 2,00, 1,75, 3,00, 2,00, 1,80, 
2,80, 2,60, 2,00, 2,80, 2.80, 3,00, 2,50, 2.16, 1.90, 2.80, 
2,00 and 2,00 g respectively when dipped for 4 hours{ 2,15, 
3,95, 3.00, 2.50, 2.90, 2,10, 1.70, 3,50, 2,00, 1,95, 1,85, 
2,00, 2,80, 3,00, 2,75, 4,80, 2,00, 1,96, 1,50, 2,50, 3.50 
and 2,00 g respectively when dipped for 8 hours and 2,60, 3,20, 
1.98, 2,80, 3,16, 1,90, 1,60, 3.25, 2,00, 2,80, 2,00, 2,16, 
2,80, 3,00, 2,80, 2,96, 2,15, 1,90, 2,60, 2,00, 3,50 and 2,50 g 
respectively when dipped for 12 hoars as against 1,30 and 
0,99 g in untreated uninoculated and untreated Inoculated 
plants respectively. The dry weight of shoot was 7,00, 7,60, 
13,40, 10,00, 9,80, 7,30, 6,00, 7.90, 7,30, 6,00, 9 ,33, 6 .80, 
6,00, 10,33, 13,00, 7,60, 9.60, 8 ,00, 6,00, 7,50, 7.60 and 
18? 
5*70 g resp«otiT«l3r wh«n dipped for 4 hours; 7«00, 7,80, 10,50, 
11.00, 10,00, 7,00, 5,60, 8 ,16, 8,00, 8 ,00, 6,30, 6,60, 6,26, 
11* 50, 11.60, 15,60, 9,00, 6,15, 6,70, 8.90, 10.60 and 5,80 g 
respectively when dipped for 8 hcsars and 7.80, 9 ,10, 6,50, 
11.80, 11.16, 6.80, 6.70, 8 ,30, 9 .33, 9.60, 10,15, 6.96, 6.60, 
11.80, 12.60, 7.33, 9 .80, 6.00, 7.90, 5,80, 10.80 and 7.60 g • 
respectively when dipped for 12 hoars as against 6.63 and 3.60 g 
in untreated uniix^cdlated and untreated inoculated plants res -
pectively. 
The root«!aiot index in plants in the correnpondlng 
treatoonts was 0,50, 2.00, 3.00, 2.60, 1.00, 2.00, 2,26, 1.00, 
1.60, 2.60, 1,00, 1,50, 2,60, 1.60, 2.00, 1.00, 3.26, 1.00, 
1.00, 1,60, 2.50 and 1.00 respectively \ihm dipped for 4 hours} 
1.00, 2.50, 3.00, 2,00, 1.00, 1,50, 1.60, 1,00, 2.00, 2.60, 
1.50, 1,26, 2.26, 1.50, 2.00, 0,60, 3.26, 1.50, 2,00, 1,60, 
2.00 and 2.00 respectively when dipped for 8 hours and 1,00, 
2,50, 3.00, 2.00, 1,00, 1,60, 1.50, 0.60, 0.83, 2.50, 0,76, 
1.25, 2.60, 1.50, 1.00, 1,00, 3,00, 1,60, 1,33, 1.50, 1.16 and 
1.60 respectively when dipped for 12 hours as against 4,00 in 
eantrol. The f inal population of second stage larvae per kg 
s o i l In the corresponding treatments was 19^20, 16500, 26500, 
20260, 18160, 26145, 26360, 14086, 1B980, 15306, 23980, 14660, 
16740, 23600, 14700, 17760, 19270, 25626, 12220, 16600, 1S250, 
24100 and 16500 respectively when dipped for 4 hours; 11930, 
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20510, 1«B10, 20860, X7825, 19710, 10576, 26126, 14480, 16700, 
18626, 17900 and 18520 respectively vhen dipped for 8 hoars 
and llSaO, 17376, 26640, 21806, 18320, 13600, 20600, 8200, 
9200, 23990, lSi90, 12720, 21390, 18320, 19920, 13365, 27300, 
18930, 10200, 19180, 16060 and 1B430 respectively when dipped 
for 12 hours as against 29200 In untreated ccxitrol. 
BIQCHK^ ICAI. ^YA^TO' Results on the ef fect of different amino 
acids applied at pre*nematisaticii on the biochemical status 
of plants are given in table 23, It i s evident that concentra-
tion of phenols, O«dihydroay phenols, free ajiino acids, proteins 
and earbot^drates vas more in oninoeulated plants as compared 
to those inoculated with root-knot nematode, When the seedlings 
were given different anino acids the concentration of these 
coapounds increased both in inoculated and uninoculated plants. 
PHMQJuSt The to ta l amount of phenols in the roots of plants 
treated with L->)>lycine, 3]>Alanine, DL-^erine, OL-7hreonine, 
OL-Vallne, DL*l*eucine, i)L"»Isoleueine, OL»Aspartic acid, 9L-
Qlutamic acid, L-Cystelne, L*HethiOQiae, L-^orvallne, Dlt-Phenyl 
alanine, DL-Tyrosine, L-Taurine, L-Proline, DL-Tryptophane, 
L*Lysine, L-Arginine, L*Histidine, L-Asparaglno and DL-Citru-
l l i n e was 0«169, 0,140, 0«l70, 0.1S3, 0. ISO, 0.165, 0.168, 
0,170, 0.146, 0.146, 0 , l73 , 0.190, 0.176, 0.166, 0.149, 0.143, 
0,1?9, 0.163, 0.183, 0,157, 0.161 and 0.143 ag respectively 
19 0 
par 100 Bg dried material as against 0«133| and 0«l03 mg In 
untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants res -
pectivoly* The to ta l phmols in stem of plants In corresponding 
treatments was 0.168, 0.146, 0.165, 0.188,0,199, 0.160, 0.1S5, 
0.171, 0.160, 0.175, O.ISO, 0.195, 0.190, 0.198, 0.168, 0.160, 
0.193, 0.16S, 0.136, 0.167, 0,153 and 0,148 mg respectively 
per 100 ag of dried m t e r i a l as ag&lnst 0.140 and 0.120 mg 
In untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants 
respectively} end in leaves 0.203, 0,130, 0.199, 0,235, 0.260, 
0.197, 0.190, 0.210, 0.1S6, 0.21B, 0,226, 0.246, 0.240, 0.260, 
0.196, 0,186, 0.266, 0.193, 0.230, 0.193, 0,188 and 0,183 rag 
respectively in the corresponding treatmonts as against 0.170 
and 0.130 mg in untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated 
plants respectively. 
0»D4H3fliOAY P f^flOLSi the amount of to ta l o-dihjrdroaiy phenols 
in the roots of plants treated with X*-01yoine, DL-Alanine, 
OL«aerlne, D]>>7hreoaine, !)!•-Valine, DL-Leuclne, OL^Isoleucine, 
DL«A.8partic acid, Ol^^aiutamic acid, i<-Cy«teine, i>-'4ethianlne, 
L«Norvallne, OL^Phenyl alanine, 4)i:.*fyro8ine, L-Taurine, 
I«*Proline, DL-Iryptophane, I^-Lysiae, l««>Arginine, I.-Hlstidine, 
L^Asparagine and DL-Citrulline vas 0,082, 0,070, 0.085, 0,090, 
0,096, 0,030, 0,086, 0.085, 0.076, O.OTO, 0,086, 0,093, 0.088, 
0,085, 0,079, 0,075, D,QB3, 0,079, 0,090, 0,080, 0,063, and 
0,073 mg respectively par 100 mg of dried material as against 
0,068 and 0,045 mg in on treated uninoculated and untreated 
inoculated plants respectively. The content of 0«dilqrdrO3Qr 
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phmiols In 8t«m in oorrespoodlng trftatoMnts was 0,091, O.OSd, 
0*090, 0.099, D. l lS, 0.089, O.OBS, 0.093, O.0B8, 0.095, 0.096, 
O.IOB, 0.100, 0.110, 0.089, 0.086, 0»116, 0.088, 0.098, 0.089, 
0.088 and 0.085 og respectively per 100 oag dried OBterial as 
against 0.080 and 0.058 mg in ontreated ualnoeulated and untreated 
inoculated plants respectively and in the leaves 0.099, 0.091, 
0.099, 0.1S0, 0.140, 0.093, 0.095, 0.100, %098, 0.108, O.Hd, 
0.128, 0.123, 0.130, 0.097, 0.092, 0.133, 0.096, 0.116, 0.097, 
0.013, and 0.091 mg respectively per 100 tag of dried material 
as against 0.090 and 0.065 lag in imtreated tminoculated and 
untreated inoculated plants respectively. 
FREE 4.MIWO AC|Dai The aoooat of to ta l free amino acids in 
the roots of plants treated with L«01yoine, DIi*&lanlne, 0L-
Serine, DL»Threcaine, OI*-Valine, DL*I>euolne, DL-Isoleucine, 
DL-Aspartic acid, Dlr-Olutanie acid, L*Cysteine, L*Methiaaine, 
L-Horvallne, 9L-Phenyl alanine, i}Z»»1?yrosine, L-faurine, h» 
Proline, D!«-Tryptophane, L*Lysine, L«»Arginine, L*fiistidine, 
L-Asparagine and OL-Citrulline was 0.146, 0.123, 0.163, 0.183, 
0.170, 0.140, 3.160, 0.165, 0.131, 0.133, O.lfiB, O.ISO, 0.160, 
0.148, 0.136, 0.129, 0.165, 0.138, 0.175, 0.143, 0.146 and 
0.129 Bg respectively as against 0.125 and 0.115 ag in 
untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants res-
pectively} in ste;n 0.163, 0.135, 0.160, 0.185, 0.198, 0.153, 
0.143, 0.168, 0.139, 0.170, O.lTB, 0.190, 0,183, 0.193, 0.150, 
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0,139, 0«196, 0«145, 0«]dlt ^«143« 0« 140 and 0,139 mg r«8* 
peotively In eorr^spcndins trtattamts m» against 0,130 and 
0,118 aig in nntraated aninoeulated and ontreatad inoeulatad 
plants raspeetivaljr and in laayos 0,200, 0«1178t 0,199, 0,230, 
0,S60, 0,199, 0,191, 0,208, 0 ,B7, 0«2l0, 0,820, 0,243, 0,233, 
0,248, 0,197, 0,183, 0,250, 0.193, 0,225, 0,195, 0,189 and 
0,180 EDg respaetively per 100 mg of drlad material as against 
0,175 and 0,143 mg in nntraated uninoculated and untraatad 
inoculated plants respeetiyely, 
PHQJEinSt The amount of total proteins in the roots of plants 
treated with L-Qlyelne, DIi-Alaalne, l>Xi«iierine, OI*-Threcniae, 
0£»»^aline, OL-Letteine, dL*Xsoleuelne, DL*Aspartic aold, DIt* 
Qlutacde aeid, L-Cyatelne, L»:!ethionine, L-Horvaline, DlH*Phen7l 
alanine, OL^Iyrosine, Zi*Taurine, L-Proline, OL«>Tryptophane, 
L'Lysine, L*Mrginlne, IfHIstidine, L*Asparagiae and DL-Citro-
l l ine vas 0,143, 0,121, 0,140, 0,160, 0«18B, 0,138, 0,148, 
0,140, 0,128, 0,130, 0,143, O,10B, 0.146, 0,145, 0,133, 0,125, 
0,150, 0,134, 0,160, 3,140, 0,143 and 0,123 ag respeotively 
as against 0,118 and 0,103 og in untreated on inoculated and 
untreated inoculated plants respeetirely, Tbe aiaount of total 
proteins In stea of eorrespoadlng treatasnts vas 0,138, 0,12B, 
0,135, 0,150, 0,175, 0,139, 0,133, 0*141, 0,132, 0,143, 0,144, 
0.160, 0,156, 0,166^ 0,138, 0,131, 0.170, 0,136, 0.148, 0,136, 
0,132, and 0,189 ag respeetirely as against 0,125 and 0,114 ag 
in untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants 
l t ) 3 
respectively and in leaves 0 , lS3 , 0«l£3, 0«160, 0,109, 0,190, 
0,148, 0.136, 0.156, 0.129, 0.188, 0.180, 0.178, 0.170, 0.1S0, 
0.143, 0.127, 0.185, 0.133, 0.163, 0.140, 0.130 end 0.125 ng 
respectively per 100 ssg of dried aiaterial as against 0.120 and 
0.108 rag in untreated tmlaoealated and tmtreated inoeolated 
plants respeetiveljr. 
Ciifi33HYDi^ iT£Si Th9 amount of tota l oarboliydrates in the 
roots of plants treated with IfOlyeine, DL-Alanine, DL-Serine, 
Oi<-Threonine, OL-Valine, DL-Leucine, OlioXsoleuoine, Di:«-A8partie 
acid, 0Ir»01utaaiic acid, I»«>C}r8telna, ^j^Jathicnine, Ii*l9orVeline, 
OL«Phenyl alanine, DIf*Tyrosine, £i«-7aurine, f^-Proline, OL^trypto* 
phane, L^Lysine, L-Arginine, L*Histidine, L-iiSparagine and 
Ol4*Citmlline vas 2.279, 2.230, 2.300, 2.800, 2.980, 2.265, 
2*273, 2.835, 2.250, 2.253, 2.340, 2.865, 2.870, 2.820, 2.260, 
2.243, 2.893, 2*263, 2.856, 2.276, 2«813 and 2.236 mg 
respectively as against 2.150 and 1*980 mg in untreated 
on inoculated and untreated inoculated plants respect ivelyi in 
sten 2.920, 2.815, 2.915, 2.973, 3*000, 2.903, 2*873, 2*935, 
2*860, 2.943, 2*968, 2*993, 2*985, 2*995, 2*893, 2*830, 2.993, 
2.880, 2.963, 2*887, 2.868 and 2*830 ng respectively as against, 
2*800 snd 2*500 Bg in untreated unlnoeulated and untreated 
inoculated plants respectively and in leaves for corresponding 
treatments 3*615, 3.466, 3*600, 3*750, 4*136, 3*575, 3*520, 
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4,000, 3,538, 3»7l0, 3,650, 3,613 and 3,473 mg r«tp«etiv«ly 
per 100 ag of sample as against 3,460 and 3,140 mg In tintraatad 
unlaoeuXated plants and itntreatad inoculated plants respectively. 
Results on the effect of different amino acids when 
applied at post-Haecu&tisatian on the biochemical changes of 
plants are given in table 29, There was no material difference 
in the role of aolno acids when the amino acid treatsient vas 
given as pre* and post nenatisaticm treatment, There was 
overall increase in the contents of phenols, O-dihydroiy 
phenols, free amino acids, proteins and carbohydrates in plants 
treated with different aiaino acids, 
i^^ QI^Si The amount of phenols in the roots of plants treated 
with L-Olyeine, DL-Alanlne, D&-Serlne, DL«Threonine, DIt-Valine, 
OL*Leuoine, DL^Isoleuolne, OL-Aspartic aoid, DL-Olutamie acid, 
£»*Cysteine, Z^Hethionlne, Ii-Storvaline, DL»Phenyl alanine, 
DL-2yro8ine, Ii«Taurine, L-Proline, DI**Tryptophane, L-I^rsine, 
L«^giniae, l««Histidlne, L^Asparagine and BIi*Citrulllne was 
0.107, 0,196, 0,170, 0,iaO, 0,199, 0.163, 0,176, 0,173, 0,166, 
0.163, 0,193, 0,161, 0,148, 0,169, 0,169, O.l^^, 0,190, 0,186, 
0,167, 0,16B, 0,160 and 0,143 ag respectively as against 0,138 
and 0,103 ag in untreated un Inoculated and untreated inoculated 
plants respectIvelyi In stem 0,203, 0,147, 0,170, 0,223, 0,260, 
0,190, 0 , 1 ^ , 0,186, 0,160, 0,180, 0,231, 0,218, 0,148, 0,223, 
0,166, 0,238, 0,166, 0,160, 0,:^0, 0,243, 0.240 and 0,145 mg 
19 6 
rospectlvftly as against 0*140 and 0*120 ng in untreated unin* 
ooulated and untreated inoculated plants respeetitrely and in 
leaves 0.868, 0,183, 0.198, 0.273, 0*316, 0.830, 0.250, 0.223, 
0*188, 0.215, 0*283, 0*261, 0*186, 0*269, 0*190, 0*290, 0*196, 
0*192, 0.255, 0*296, 0.295 and 0*180 rag respeetively in the 
oorrespondirig treatt»nt8 as asalnst 0*170 and 0*130 mg per 100 mg 
of dried oaterlal in untreated on inoculated end untreated 
inoculated plants respectively* 
Q-PlH¥DRQXy Pllg70L3t Th© amount of total O-dihydroaiy phenols 
in roots of plants treated with L^CIlyoine, DL«Alanine, DL-Serine, 
OL-Threonine, OL*Valine, OL-Leucine, DL-Zsoleucine, DZi-4spartlo 
acid, DI<*01utaciic acid, L-Cysteine, L-Methionlne, l**Iorvaline, 
OL-Phenyl alanine, OL-Tyrosine, L*Iaurine, L*Proline, DI««>Xr7pto«-
phane, L-lysine, L-Arginine, L*Hi8tidlne, L*Asparagine and 
OL>Citrulline was 0,099, 0*099, 0*090, 0*093, 0*099, 0*088, 
0*098, 0.098, 0.081, 0*088, 0.099, 0*080, 0 . 0 ^ , 0*093, 0*083, 
0*098, 0*098, 0*099, 0*083, 0*088, 0*086, and 0*072 rag respective* 
ly as against 0*068 and 0*045 mg in untreated uninoculated and 
untreated inoculated plants respectively; in stea 0*120, 0*068, 
0*090, 0*141, 0.176, 0*100, 0,110, 0.098, 0*093, 0*093, 0*146, 
0*125, 0*090, 0*135, 0*095, 0*160, 0*095, 0.090, 0*116, 0*160, 
0*155 and 0*086 mg respectively as against 0*080 and 0*088 ng in 
untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants respectively 
and in leaves 0*138, 0*09,, 0*096, 0*150, 0*180, 0*123, 0*130, 
197 
0,116, 0.098, 0,100, 0.160, 0.141,0.098, 0,143, 0.098, 0,162, 
0,098, 0,093, 0,135, 0,170, 0,163 end 0,096 mg r«8p«otiTel]r 
per 100 ag of dried siaterlal for tlie oorresponding treatsumts 
as against 0,090 and 0,065 mg In untreated uninocalated and 
untreated inoculated plants respectiveljr. 
FnEE iUlETQ /iCXJSt The aroount of to ta l free azalno acids in 
roots of plants treated with I<-31yoine, DL-Alanine, DZ.-3erlne, 
Dli«7hreonlne, UL-Valine, OlfLeucine, DL^Isoleuoine, DIi-Aspartie 
acid, Dlt-OlQtaciic acid, L-Crsteine, I»«Methianine, t-Norvallne, 
OL^Phenyl alanine, DL-Tjrrosine, L*Taurine, L-Proline, DI«-Trypto-
phane, it-I^rsine, I**Arginine, LoHistidine, L-Asparagine and 
DL-Citrulllne was 0,173, 0,100, 0,153, 0,163, 0,180, 0,155, 
0,170, 0,168, 0,139, 0,183, 0,l7S» 0,138 0,133, 0,160, 0,146, 
0,159, 0,176, 0,169, 0,143, 0,155, 0,149 and 0,130 »g respective-
ly as against 0,126 and 0,115 m§ in untreated uninoculated and 
untreated inoculated plants respeetivelyi in s tea 0,198, 0,138, 
0,163, 0,235, 0,195, 0,185, 0,190, 0,]83t 0,146, 0,175, 0,243, 
0,200, 0,140, 0,213, 0,148, 0,243, 0,163, 0,153, 0,193, 0,186, 
0,250 and 0,136 ng respeetively as against 0,130 and 0«il8 ng 
in untreated uninoculated and untreated inoculated p lu i t s res* 
peetively and in leaves for corresponding treattaents 0,250, 
0,182, 0,198, 0,263, 0,291, 0,233, 0,241, 0,230, 0,1B7, 0,210, 
0,268, 0,255, 0,165, 0,266, 0,18a, 0,270, 0,195, 0,192, 0,245, 
0,281, 0,276 and 0,181 og respectively per 100 nig of dried 
material as against 0, ITS and 0,143 ag in untreated uninoculated 
19S 
and untreated inoculated plants respectively* 
Pi^ TKIHSt The amount of tota l proteins In the roots of plants 
treated vrlth L-Olyoine, DL-Alaninei Dli-Serlne, DL-Threonine, 
Oii-Vallne| OL-Leuelne, D£r-Isoleuelne, DL-Aspartic acid, DL« 
Olutaale acid, I*-C3rstelne| &«»flethl<»lne, L-Horvallnet DL^Phsayl 
alanine, OL«Xyroslne, L-Taorlne, L-Prollne, DL-Tryptophane, 
!**liy8lne, L-4rglnlne, L^dlstidlne, L*A8paraglne and DL*Cltrulline 
was 0.168, 0.173, 0.150, 0,101, 0.175, 0.146, 0.169, O.ISS, 0.129, 
0.143, 0.173, 0.12B, 0,125, 0.153, 0.138, 0.159, 0.170, 0.163, 
0.133, 0,145, 0.140 and 0.123 lag respectively as against O.liS 
and 0,103 mg In untreated unlnoeulated and untreated Inoculated 
plants respectively! In steQ 0.]dO, 0.131, 0.162, 0.108, O.BO, 
0,168, 0.170, 0.163, 0.136, 0.168, 0.146, 0.1S5, 0.136, 0.183, 
0.140, 0.160, 0.143, 0.140, 0.176, 0.165, 0.163 and 0.129 rag 
respectively as against 0.126 and 0.114 ag In untreated unlnocu* 
lated and untreated Inoculated plants respectively and In leaves 
0.186, 3.188, 0.153, 0.193, 0.215, 0.173, 0«1?3, 0.170, 0.138, 
0.160, 0.198, 0.191, 0.130, 0.196, 0.142, 0.198, 0.148, 0.146, 
0.180, 0.199, 0.199 and 0.125 mg respectively per 100 mg of 
dried Material In the corresponding treatoents as against 0.120 
and 0.103 ng In untreated unlnoeulated and untreated Inoculated 
plants respectively. 
I 
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CARBOHTOBATlpi Tht ftnooat of to ta l carbotiydrAtot la tho 
root! of plantt traatad with L*Ol]roin«, DIi>Alan2n«, DL«S«rliit, 
DL-Thraonlna, OL*VaIina| Dli»l*«ttoiaat DL-Itolaucina, DUAtpartle 
acid, DL-Olataaie aeld* L*C3rttain«, L*Mathioaln«, l»<»lfarraliii«, 
OL^Phanyl alanina, Dli^Tyrotina, L-Taurina, L-Prolina, DlfTrypto-
phana, L-Lytina, X*»Arginlna, L-Histidlna« L-Aaparaglna and 
DL-CUrulIina was 2.841, 2.885, 2.675, 2.810, 2.900, 2.S31, 
2.735, 2,713, 2.433, 2*600, 2.870, 2.420, 2.400, 2.683, 2.S10, 
2.800, 2.863, 2.830, 2.450, 2.581, 2.660 and 2.360 ag raapaot* 
Ivaljr as agaiaat 2.160 and 1.980 sg in itntraatad imiaoenlatad 
and nntra&tad inoeulatad plants raspaetlTalrt in staa 8.400, 
2.899, 2.996, 3.46B, 3.800, 3.200, 3.300, 3.126, 2.915, 3.000, 
3.500, 3.431, 2.900, 3.450, 2.963, 3.565, 2.993, 2.990, 3.316, 
3.715, 3.615 and 2.891 mg raspaetlTaly as against 2.800 tnd 
2.500 ng in tintraatad unlnoculatad and ontraatad inoeulatad 
plants raspaetivalr and In laavas for eorrasponding traatoMnts 
3.996, 3.680, 3.800, 4.038, 4.550, 3.970, 3.985, 3.953, 3.700, 
3.900, 4.160, 3.999, 3.686, 4.015, 3.725, 4.200, 8.780, 3.760, 
3.990, 4 .43 i | 4.313 and 3.680 ag raspaotivaly par 100 mg of 
driad aataylal as agalnat 3.460 sad 3.140 «g in untraatad 
nalnaculatad aad untraatad inoeulatad plants raspaetivaly. 
Rasults on tha affaot of diffarant aadno aoids whan 
appliad as root dip m tha teiochaaioal status of tha host 
plant ara glTan in tahla 30. It ia avidant that l ika pravlous 
2ai 
•tuditt h«r« alto th« aaoimt of phwolt, O-dlhydroxjr ph«iioIt, 
fr«« aaino acids, protalnt and oarbo)iydratat vat hlghar in tha 
tmtraatad unlnoculatad plants as eois|>arad to inoculatad plants. 
Dipping of satdllngt in variont aalno acids rasuXtad in tha 
inoraasa in tba aaount of thasa eonpounds and this incraasa wat 
dlraetly corralatad vlth tha Incraata of duration of dipping. 
PHMQLSi Tha aaount of total phanols in tha roots of plants 
dlppad for 4 hours in Ii-Olyeina, OL-Alanlna, OI««Sarlna, OL»Thrao* 
nlna, &L*Vallna, DL-Laaeinti DWXtolauclna, DL»Aspartlc acid, 
OL-Oltttamle aeld, L-Cystalna, Ii-Mathlonina, L*Rorvalina, DL^Phanyl 
alanlna, DL-Tyroslna, L-Taurlnai L-Prolina, DL^Tryptophana, 
L-Lysinai L-Arginlnat L-Hlstldinay L*Asparaglna and DL*Cltrullina 
was 0.166, 0.146, 0.168, 0.186,0.ia«, 0.168, 0.166, 0.168, 0.140, 
0.146, 0.176, 0,186, 0.176, 0.170, 0,160, 0.140, 0.3S0, 0.160, 
0.180, 0.160, 0.160 and 0.140 mg raspactlvalyt vhan dlppad for 
8 hours 0.160, 0.146, 0.168, 0.188, 0.188, 0.160, 0.160, 0.1*^, 
0.136, 0,160, 0.168, 0.190, 0.178, 0.178, 0,143, 0.168, 0.173, 
0.143, 0.176, 0.165, 0,163 md 0,143 ag raspaetlralr and vhan 
dlppad for 12 hours 0,170, 0.140, 0,143, 0.190, 0,193, 0,141, 
0,160, 0,180, 0.148, 0.160, 0.168, 0,183, 0,198, 0,180, 0,183, 
0,163, 0.136, 0.186, 0.130, 0.186, 0,143, 0.170 and 0.146 mg 
raspaetlvaly as agalnat 0.138 and 0.103 ag in untraatad unlnocu-
latad and untraatad inoculatad plants, Tha aaount of phanols 
^ u Z 
in «t«B of plants in corr««poo(!llng tr«atatntt vat 0« 165, 0.148» 
0.170, 0.190, 0.198, 0.160, 0.1B5, 0.170, 0.150, 0.170, 0.1B6, 
0,190, 0.190, 0.196, 0.160, 0.X50, 0.199, 0.165, 0.3B7, 0.165, 
0.150 aad 0.146 mg r«ip«etlir«ly whan th* • • •dl lngs vara dippad 
for 4 houraj 0.170, 0.149, 0.160, 0.195, 0.196, 0.155, 0.160, 
0.176, 0.143, 0.176, 0.178, 0.196, 0.193, 0.198, 0.150, 0.175, 
0.160, 0.183, 0.150, 0.185, 0.160, 0.]65 and 0.150 lag r«spaetlva« 
IT whan dlppad f o r d hours and 0.135, 0.145,0.160, 0.198, 0.199, 
0.160, 0.135, O.IBO, 0.160, 0.183, 0.190, 0.198, 0.198, 0.198, 
0.175, 0.143, 0.195, 0.130, 0.189, 0.150, 0.160, and 0.155 «g 
raspaetlvalx p«r 100 ag of drlad awterlAl vhae dippad for 12 
hours as against 0.140 and 0.120 ag In untraatad unSnoenlatad 
and untraatad Inoculatad plants raspaetlvaly* Tha anmmt of 
phenols In laairas of plants raealvlng eorraspondtng traatnants 
was 0.200, 0.183, 0.200, 0.240, 0.266, 0.198, 0.195, 0.200, 
0.185, 0.200, 0.230, 0 . 2 ^ , 0.240, 0.255, 0,198, 0.380, 0.260, 
0.190, 0.225, 0.190, 0,186 and 0.180 ag raspaetlTtly whan dlppad 
for 4 hours| 0.220, 0.386, 0.388, 0.848, 0.270, 0.195, 0.190, 
0.216, 0.180, 0.216, 0.210, 0.248, 0.243, 0,261,0.390, 0.190, 
0.843, 0.380, 0.220, 0.198, 0.190 and 0.386 ag raspaotlvaly 
whan dlppad for • hours and 0.236, 0,180, 0.176, 0.263, 0.293, 
0.387, 0.176, 0.260, 0.193, 0.230, 0,238, 0,266, 0,865, 0.270, 
0.200, 0.173, 0.268, 0.160, 0.226, 0,380, 0,196 and 0,390 ag 
raspaetivaly par 106 ag of drlad aatarlal whan dlppad for 12 
hours as against 0.170 and 0.130 ag in untraatad unlnoeulatad 
and untraatad inoculatad plants raspactivaly. 
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0»DIH«>ROXY PHKiiQL8» Th« to ta l aaount of O^tlhydroxr phonolt 
in tho roots of plantt 4ippod for 4 hourt In L»01y«lno, DL-
Alonino, OL«S«rint, OL-ThrooQlno, })Ii»V«lin«, DL*LouclnOf DL-
Xtolouclno, DL-Atp«rtle «eid, OL*aiut«alo aeld* L-Cytt«ln«, 
L-Mothlcnino, L-NorvaIin(t| DI*-Phon3rl «Ianino, DLofyresino, 
L-Taurino, L*Prollno, Dti-Trjrptophanoi I«-I>ysin«, Ii*Arflnln«, 
L«»aistldin«y I*->Asparagino and OI*»CltrtiIlln« was O.OBO, 0,070^ 
0.0B5, 0«093, 0.09B, 0,080, 0,OB5, 0,083, 0,073, 0,076, 0,090, 
0,095, 0,090, 0,088, 0,080, 0,075, 0,090, 0,080, 0,090, 0,080, 
0,080, and 0,070 sag raspactlTal/f whan dlppad for 8 hours 
0,085, 0,072, 0,080, 0,093, 0,098, O.OIB, 0,080, 0,085, 0,070, 
0,080, 0,086, 0,098, 0,093, 0,090, 0,075, 0,083, 0,075, 0,075, 
0,085, 0,085, 0,083, and 0,075 «g raapaetlvaly and whan dlppad 
for 12 hoars 0,088, 0,070, 0,060, 0,095, 0,099, 0,075, 0,088, 
0,075, 0,085, 0,095, 0,098, 0,098, 0,098, 0,065, 0,071, 0.093, 
0,073, 0,093, 0,075, 0,086, and 0,060 sg raspaotlToly par 100 ag 
of drlad aatarlal as against 0,068 and 0,045 sg In untraataA 
milooealatad and untraatad InoeuXatad plants raspaetlToly, tha 
aaount of O^dihr^roxy phanols In s ta* In tha eorraap<ndlng 
traataanti was 0,090, 0,085, 6,093, 0,098, 0,120, 0,086, 0,089, 
0,090, 0,085, 0,09$, 0,098, 0,110, 0,100, 0,112, 0,090, 0,085, 
0,115, 0,069, 0,697, 0,065, 0,080 snd 0,083 «g raspaotlvalj 
whsB saadllngs wara dlppad for 4 hoursf 0,093, 0,087, 0,091, 
0,096, 0,135, 0,661, 0,060, 0,092, 0,080, 0,095, 0,090, 0,115, 
0,116, 0,125, 0,666, 0,095, 0,109, 0,085, 0,095, 0,088, 0,089 
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«nd 0*085 ng rcsptctiv^ly %timn dippmd tor 8 houra md 0«095, 
0,Q63, 0,088, 0.099, 0«143, 0.075, 0.073, 0.095, 0.068, 0.098, 
0.099, 0.180, 0.120, 0.135, 0 . 0 ^ , 0,060, 0.121, 0.078, 0.099, 
0.080, 0.090 «nd 0.088 mg r»sp*etlir*l3r p«r 100 iBg of drl«a 
Mit«rial vh«Ei dipped for 18 hoars «• agalnit 0.080 and 0.058 mg 
in untrofttod unlnoeulfttod and untroatod Inooulatad plant § 
rospoetiiraXy. Tha anoimt of to ta l O^dihsrdrojQr phaaolt In ttia 
laavos in eorraspoading traattatnts iraa 0.095, 0.091, 0.095, 
0.186, 0.146, 0.095, 0.098, 0.098, 0.090, 0.100, 0.115, 0.180, 
0.126, 0.136, 0.098, 0.090, 0.130, 0.096, 0.115, 0.095, 0.092, 
and 0.090 mg ratpaetiiraly vhan dippad for 4 hoartf 0.098, 0.093, 
0.090, 0.130, 0.150, 0.090, 0.095, 0.098, 0.083, 0.115, 0.110, 
0,136, 0.130, 0,143, 0,096, 0.098, 0.181, 0»095, 0.113, 0.098, 
0.093 and 0.093 «g raapaotiiralr vlian dippad for 8 hmira and 
0.099, 0.090, 0.086, 0.143, 0,160, 0,080, 0,090, 0.098, 0.095, 
0.123, 0.150, 0.145, 0.140, 0.150, 0.099, 0,083, 0,133, 0.090, 
0.120, 0.090, 0.095 and 0.095 mg ratpactiraly pw 100 mg of 
driad aatarial vhan dippad for 12 iioiirs at againat 0.090 and 
0 . 0 ^ m$ in ittitraatad imlAoaieilatad and w t r a a t a i inooulatad 
p^lai^a raapaetiiraljr* 
y a i i AMiiiQ AeiBit tha a«Muit of t o t a l froo aaina aaida ia tha 
roota of planti dippad for 4 hours itt Iio91r«ln*f Pb-Alanina, 
D!i»8ariBa, DL-fhratniBa, DI»-falino, l»l»*l»oaoiBo, DI»«Stoloiioino, 
Dli-Aspartie aeid, DI& P^lMnyl alaalno, D^-fyroiIno, Iffaurina, 
IfProlina, OI.«fr]r]ptopkaBa, Ii-liyaina, IfArginino, I*-Rittidiao, 
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L>Atpar«fin« and DL-Citrullin* was 0.140, 0.189, 0,156, 0,]&6, 
0.175, 0.140, 0.160, 0.163, 0.130, 0.130, 0.160, 0.2S3, 0.166, 
0.160, 0.140, 0.126, 0.170, 0.140, 0.176, 0.140, 0,146 and 
0.127 Bg rttpaetlvalyi whan dippad for 8 hours 0.146, 0.131, 
0.160, 0.190, O.ISO, 0.136, 0.143, 0.166, 0.128, 0.136,. 0.168, 
0.1B6, 0.160, 0.166, 0.138, 0.138, 0.160, 0.136, 0.173, 0.148, 
0.147, and 0.130 ag r*aptetivalf and vhtn dippad for 12 heurt 
0.151, 0.127, 0.148, 0.196, 0.283, 0.130, 0.13S, 0.160, 0.136, 
0.143, 0.165, 0.190, 0.165, 0.163, 0.148, 0.13B, 0.180, 0.130, 
0.180, 0.136, 0.150 and 0.140 ng r«sp«etlvaly par 100 «g of 
driad aatarlal as against 0.186 and 0.116 mg In imtraatad nnlii-
oeulatad and untraatad inoetilatad plants rospaotlvalr. In tba 
staas of plants In corraspcndlng troatosnts ths aaoont of t o t a l 
froa aalno aelds was 0.160, 0,137, 0.165, 0.188, 0.19B, 0.160, 
0.140, 0.165, 0.135, 0.165, 0.180, 0,190, 0,188, 0.196, 0.160, 
0.136, 0.198, 0.145, 0.180, 0.146, 0.142 and 0.136 ag raspaetiva« 
Ir vhio tha sasdllngs wars dippad for 4 hoarsf 0*170, 0,139, 
0.160, 0.192, 0.196, 0.143, 0.136, 0,170, 0.130, 0.170, 0.173, 
0 « l i i , O . l i i , 0.198, 0.140» 0.146, 0.180, 0.140, 0.176, 0.160« 
0« I4i and 0,140 mg raspactlToly wbaa dippsd for 8 hstirs aaa 
O^lTii 0.136, 0.153, 0.198, 0.199, 0,138, 0.128, 0.176, 0.143, 
O.Uif 0.186, 0.198, 0.196, 0.199, 0.168, 0.138, 0.199, 0.136, 
0.186, 0 .14t , 0«160 and 0.160 «g rsspaotlTaly whan dippad for 
12 Ikonrs as against 0.130 and 0,118 mg par 100 ag of drla4 
aatarlal in untraatad unlnoeulatad and ui}traatad inaoulatad 
plaats raspaatlTOlr snd in laavas of plants in tha eorraspandlng 
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trtatBMt* 0.196, O.IBO, 0,890, 0,250, 0«2e6, 0.195, 0.190, 
0.200, 0.1S5, 0.205, 0.225, 0.240, 0.240, 0.250, 0.198, 0.180, 
0.255, 0.195, 0.226, 0.195, 0 . ]g7 and 0.100 mg vpmcXirmlf whin 
dipped for 4 hourt| 0.196, 0.1B5, 0.190, 0.260, 0.273, 0.190, 
0.183, 0.215, 0.180, 0.210, 0.220, 0.246, 0.248, 0.261, 0.190, 
0,186, 0.E40, 0.190, 0.223, 0.199, 0*190 «nd 0,185 ag r«tp«etlv«* 
ly vh«n dlpp«d for 8 hoart and 0.199, 0.181, 0.183t 0,268, 0.281, 
0.180, 0.175, 0.225, 0.190, 0,230, 0.290, 0.251, 0.253, 0.271, 
0.210, 0.173, 0.260, 0.180, 0.22a, 0.190, 0.196 And 0,190 •§ 
rospectivoly p«r 100 mg of dri«d oatorial vhan dippvd for 12 hours 
«« Against 0,175 and 0.143 ag in uatroatad iminoealatad and 
uatreatad inoculated plants respectively, 
PHOTSIjHSt the to ta l aaotint of proteins in the roots of plants 
dipped for fear hours in L«01yclne, OI««Alanine, OL-Serine, 
DL*Threanlne, Dt-faline, DL»I<euolne, DL->Xsoleaelne, OL-Aspartie 
acid, DL->01iita»ie aeid, L^Cysteine, L*Methiaiine, L*Norvaline, 
OL-Phenyl alanine, Oli^^reslne, L-Xaurine, l««Proline, DI.*Trypte«> 
pliane, L*Lyeine, l>*lk9PflBlne, I>-Ristidlne, L-Asparegine and 
DI..Citrttlline w«t 0» |4» | 0,125, 0.140, 0.165, 0.160, 0.136, 
0.145, 0.136, 0 . l 8 i , d«3^i 0,146, 0.160, 0.145, 0.150, 0.135, 
0«lf5 , 0.155, 0.181, 0»ajl8, 6.185, 0.140 and 0,120 wg respect iire-
ly$ vhen dipped f#V • Hevrs 0,143, 0,127, 0.135, 0.173, 0,175, 
0,136, 0,140, 0,140, #«180, 0 . ^ ^ , 0.140, 0.170, 0.160, 0.168, 
0.180, 0.135, O.liO, 0 . » 6 , 0 « l ^ , 0.140, 0.145 and 0.183 mg 
»eipe«titrely and lAlA mm*^ ^ ^ I t hours O.liB, 0.188, 0.130, 
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0«178, 0.3S3, 0.125, 0.125, 0.145, CISB, 0.138, 0.150, 0.17&, 
0.168, 0.155, 0.141, 0.120, 0,160, 0.120, 0.165, 0.12B, 0.147 
and 0.125 mg r«tp«ctiY«ly per 100 ag of drl*d a a t t r l t l as 
afalnit O.llS and 0.103 mg in untraat«d tmlnoculatad and 
imtraatad Inoculatad plants raspactival^r. In t taa of tht 
plants for eorrasponding traatwnts ttw aaount of to ta l protainf 
was 0.135, 0.128, 0.146, 0.180, 0.130, 0.140, 0.130, 0.140, 0.130, 
0.140, 0.145, 0,163, 0.150, 0.170, 0.140, 0.130, 0.175, 0.138, 
0.150, 0.135, 0.130 and 0.125 «s reapaetlTalj whan tha aaadllAcs 
vara dippad for 4 hoarS| 0.140, 0.130, 0.140, 0.186, 0.386, 
0.138, 0.123, 0.145, 0.128, 0.146, 0.141, 0.170, 0,158, 0.178, 
0.138, 0,145, 0,173, 0.130, 0.145, 0.148, 0.132 and 0.126 mg 
raspactlYoly whan dippad for 8 hours and 0.143; 0.1:88, 0.136, 
0,188, 0,192, 0,130, 0,110, 0.150, 0.133, 0.U53, 0.160, 0.178, 
0.163, 0,183, 0,148, 0.125, 0.1S3, 0.123, 0,155, 0,130, 0.185 
and 0,130 ag raspactlvaly par 100 mg of driad natarlal whan 
dippad for 18 hours as against 0.125 «id 0.114 ag in untraatai 
unlAoaiilatad and untraatad inoculatad p l v i t s raspaetlTaly. la 
laaTot of plants in tha eorraspondlng traataanta tha aaooat of 
to ta l frotoiA was 0.160, 0.185, 0.168, 0.170, 0.196, 0.146, 
0.186| 0*l68y 0 .1 i6 , 0,165, 0.166, 0.180, O.lTO, 0,186, 0.146, 
0.186, 0.1»0, 0.140, 0.165, 0.145, 0.130 aad 0.125 ag raapactlira* 
Vf vhta tha soadlinga v v dippad for 4 hoursi 0.165, 0.198, 
0.148, 0.178, 0.187, 0.140, 0.130, 0.160, 0.123, 0.160, 0,160, 
0.186, 0.176, 0,388, 0.140, 0.138, 0.380, 0.138, 0.160, 0,160, 
0.185 and 0.188 ag raapaetivaly whaa dippad for 8 hoara «id 
2as 
and O.IfiB, 0.123, 0.140, O.lSa, 0.1J»9, 0.136, 0.122, 0.16S, 
0.135, 0.166, 0.180, 0.390, O.IBO, 0.196, 0.163, 0.120, 0.196, 
0.130, 0.170, 0.13B, 0*140 and 0.130 ag r«8p«otlv«ly per 100 ag 
of drl«d fl»t«rial wh«n dipped for 12 hours at against O.lSO and 
O.IOB Bg In untraatad unlnoeolatad and tmtraatad Inoculatad 
plants raspaetivaly. 
Cl^iy?^IPmW' 7h« to ta l aaoimt of earbohgrdratas in roots of 
plants dipped for 4 hoars In L»01yelne, OI«-Alanine, DL-Serine, 
DL-Threonlne, OL*Valine, DL^Iienolne, DL->Isoleuclne, I>L»Aspartle 
aeld, Dlf-Olntaale acid, L-cysteine, I»»MethlQnine, L^Vorrallne, 
OI.*Phenyl alanine, DL-Tyroslne, L^taarine, L*Prollne, DL-Tzypte-
phane, L-Lyslne, L-Arglnlne, L^Hlstldlne, X»-Asparaglne and 
DL-Cltrulline was 2.260, 2.200, 2*600, 2*860, 2*890, 2*270, 
2*276, 2.800, 2.160, 2.260, 2.930, 2*860, 2*800, 2*900, 2*360, 
2*300, 2*860, 8*060, 2*860, 8*260, 2*763 and 2*826 «g respeetlve* 
l y | when dipped for 8 heiirs 2* 809, 2*600, 2*360, 2*890, 8*969, 
2*160, 2*100, 2*889, 8*900, 2*860, t .780, 8«900, 2.880, 2.916, 
2*160, 2*460, 2*i&0| S t^OO, 8*?i0, 8*360, 8.800 and 8*300 ag 
respectively sad nilSil dlypei fer 18 hours 8*680, 8*860, 8*160, 
2*930, 2*990, 8*960^ i*000, t*990, 2*300, 8.460, 2*980, 8*880, 
2*960, 2*960, 2*699, 8.100, 8.980, 8*100, 8*900, 8*000, 8*886 
and 2*300 ag respeetlirely per 100 ag of dried Material as against 
2*160 acid 1*180 iiff In untreated unlnoculated and untreated 
inoculated plants respectIvely. In the s tea of plants in 
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corresponding treataantt tb* to ta l Aiiiotmt of earbotagrdratoi 
vas 2.900, 2.800, 2*950, 8*990, 2,166, 2*900, 2*880, 2*900, 
2*850, 2*900, 2*968, 2*908, 2*900, 2*963, 2*900, 2*900, 2*900, 
2*600, 2*965, 2*800, 2*800 and 2*800 ag raspoetivaly whtn tha 
saadllngt vaara dipimd for 4 hoart$ 2*950, 2*900, 2*800, 2*990, 
2*500, 2*700, 2*600, 2*930, 2*750, 2*980, 2*800, 2*920, 2*930, 
2*986, 2*700, 2.915, 2.700, 2*900, 2.900, 2*900, 2*900 and 8*900 
og raspaetlTtly whan dlppad for 8 hcmra and 2*960, 2*860, 2*680, 
2*995, 2*650, 2*500, 2*400, 2*980, 2*950, 2*990, 2*990, 2*950, 
2*960, 2*995, 2*960, 2*700, 2*915, 2*700, 2,990, 2*500, 2*915 
and 2,980 i«g raspactivaly whan dippad for 12 hours as against 
2*800 and 2*500 ag par lOO og of driad ositarlal In ontraatad 
tmlnoculatad and untraatad Inooulatad plants raspaetlvaljr* In 
laavas of plunts In tha eorraspondlng traatoMKnts tha to ta l 
aisotnt of earbohjrdrataa vas 3*500, 3*800, 3*650, 3*800, 4*235, 
3*500, 3*550, 3*600, 3*500, 3*600, 3*650, 3*915, 3*800, 3*9e#| 
3*580, 3*500, 4*160, 3*100, 3*716, 3,600, 3*500 and 3*470 ng 
raspactlvalr whan tiM i t a i l l n g s wf d^pad for 4 hoarsi 3*610, 
3*800, 3.500, i»ii&« 4»i99» 3*400, 3,400, 3.700, 3*400, 3*650, 
3.600, 3*930, t*i3.6, 3.999, 3*490, 3*600, 4*000, 3*600, 3*100, 
3»600, 3*550 and ^«iOO w$ raapaetlvaly HINU dlppad for 8 hanrs 
and 3*675, 3*600, 3»i90, 3*990, 4,700, 3,100, 3*100, 3*750, 
3*700, 3*750, 3* 790, 3*960, 3*950, 4*900, 3*700, 3*300, 4*300 
3«300, 3*800,3*300, 3*600 and 3*616 ag raspaetivaly par 100 ag 
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Of drl«d aftt«rial vh«i dipped for 12 hour* at «f«intt 3.450 
and 3.140 af in untraatad aninocolatad and uatraatad Inecalatad 
plants raapaetlvaly. 
HiDlVlDPAL AMIHQ ACIDS. Oiffarant a«ino acids idantifiad in 
tha roots of plants traatad vith amino aeids as so i l draneh 
(pro- and po8t*naaatisatlon) and root dips ara glYan in tabia 31. 
Tha rasults VT9 idantieal in a l l tha thraa typas of applieation 
of amino acids. 
XfOlycinat DL-Alaninay OL-Sarinoi DL*Thraonina, DL-Latieina, 
OL-Xsolaacinai i>L*Aspartie acid, L*Cystaina, li^athlcnina, 
I**liorvalina| DL-Tjrrosina, li^Prolinot L^Arginina and DL*Citrullina 
VT9 ld«f)tifiad in tha roots of ontraatad uninooulatad plants 
and DL»Alanina, OL-Sarina, Olt-Lauoina, OIi-Aspartio acid, Dl*-
Olutaaie acid, Ii-Cx'taina, OL-Phanyl alanina, DI«*fyrosiaa, 
Ii»Prolina, L-Lyalna, li^Arfininay I«*Histldina, X.«>Asparagina and 
0L*Citnilliaa in tha roots af ontraatad inooulatad planta. 
&*0l3reina, DlfAlaninoi lll>*fhra«fiina, DL-Vallna, OL-Xsolanaina, 
OI»*Aapartle aaid, L-VtrvalliiOi X>«Pralina, L^I^raiaa, E^Arginina, 
I«*Asparagina and D&^^fitrttlllaa ^mf Idantifiad in tha roats 
af planta tra*tad vith !«*9l7aina; Xi*ai]reina« DL-Alanina, 
Ob-fhraenlna, DlfTftllna, DL-Lanainay Oi»Aapartic aeid| t-Cxataina, 
!i«>ICathiflaina, Ii«WorYalina, Olffjrrasina, I*»Prolina, L-Arginina, 
L*Riatidina and DL-Citmllina in tha roata of planta traatad 
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with OL-Alanln«; DL-Al«nin«, OL*I««ttoin«, DL*Iiol«ucSn«t 
OL«Asp«rtlo «cid| OL*Oltit»alo ftoid| Ii*Cx*t«ln«^ L*M«thleiiln«y 
L*tforiraIin«, DL-Phcnyl altnln*, 0£i«Tyrosin«| h^UfUinm^ UHltt i -
din«, L*Atparagln« and DI,*Citrallliia in the roots of plantt 
tr«at«d with OL-S«rin«; UOlyela*, OL-AItnlno, DL*S«rln«, DL-
ThreaQln«> OL^IfoIaaelii*^ 0lr-&Xat«aie «oid| l>*H«thl0Qin«, 
L«irorvaIlri«, L-Prollno, L«L3rsia«, lUArglniao, Ii»Hlttldino end 
I**itsparaclne In tha roots of plants traatad vlth DL-thraonSna*, 
L*GlyelQa, OL-Alanina, DL^fhraoolna, DL-VaXinat DL-Lauclnaf 
DL-Qlutamic aoid, XfCystaina, DlfPhanyl alanlnai DI.*fyrosina, 
L-Lysina, L^Arglnina, and L<*Asparaglna in tha roots of plants 
traatad with Dl»*VaIlna( DZi-AIanlne, OI*^arina, DL»fhramlnay 
0£.-7alina, dL»Laacina, 0£.^X80lauclna, OL«Aspartlc aoid, 
L*Cysteina, L^Mathloalnaf L*Nor'^ alXna, OL^ PhanyX aXanlna, 
OlfTyrosina, L-ProXlna, £i*Lyslna| tt»Arglnlna| L«Hlstidina, 
L»AsparagJna and SL-CltruXXina in tha roots of pXants traatad 
vlth Dli-Iiauelna; L-GXjrelna, DL-Alaninai DL-Sarlna, DL-Thraonlna, 
Oii-VaXtna, OI<-XsoXaueXna, DL-OXutaaie aold^ L^Cystaina^ L*llathla* 
nina, i«»JlonraXlaa, DL^ PhanyX aXanlna, DI*-Tyroslna and I*-Asparaglaa 
in tha roots of pXsnts traatad with OL-IsoXauclnai J*-«>lyelna, 
DL-AXanlna, DL-Sarlna, OL-Thraonina, Dli*£«auclna, DL*Aspartie 
acidf OL*PhonyX aXanlna^ L»ProXina, L^Lysina, L«Arglnina, 
X*-Histidlna, L-Asparagina «Qd l>I**CitruXXina in tha roots of 
pXants traatad with OL-Aspartie aeidf L*OXyolna, DI*»AXanlna, 
DL-Sarina, OL*Thraaiina, OL-VaXlna, Ol.<->!«aaeina, DL-IsaXanelnai 
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OL-Aspartlc acid, OL^aiutanio acid, LoQjrflttlna, L-Mathlonln** 
Oli-PhtnyX alaaina, L->ProllA«, Z»*Arclnln«, IcAtparaglna and 
OL-CltruIIlne in tha roots of plants traatad with DL-Olutaale 
acldf OL-Alanina, DL-Sarinaf DL»Thraonina, OL-Latielna, D!i*Iao» 
Xauoina, DL-Olutaale aold, L«lfathlQiiina, L-Norvaliaai DL-Tyroslnt, 
Ir»Prollna, L*£«yfln»y L-Arglnina| L-Aaparagina aod OL*CitnillSna 
in th« roots of planta traatad with L-Cjrttaloat L-OXjelna, 
DL-Sarlna, DL-Thraaniaa, DL-Vallna, J]>Iaolaiietaa, DL<»01ataaie 
acid, L-cystalnoi L-Horvallna, OL»PlMn]rl alanlna, L-Prolina, 
l«*Argialna, I.-Hlstldina, L*Aflparaglna and DL*Cltrttllina In tha 
roots of plants traatad vith L-Hathlenlnat DL*Alan Sna, DL*Thrao<-
alna, 0&-7allna, OIi<-Laucina, OL-Aspartlc acidf OL«aiuta»le 
acid, L-Mathloiiiaai L*llorvallna, DL-Tyroslnoi L-Lyslna, L« 
Histidinai L*Asparagitta and DL«Cltralllaa in tha roots of plants 
traatad with L-Rorvalinat X<*01ycinay Oli-Alaninoi DL-Sarina, 
DL»Thraonina, DL*IsolatiGina, DL-Aspartio aeidf OL-Olutaalo 
aeid| Ii-Cystaina, L-Mathionlna, UHorrallna, DL-Tyrosina, 
L-Lysina, L-Arglnlna, L-Hlstldina, L*Asparaglna and OL-Cltru* 
l l ina in tha roots of plants traatad with DL«Phinyl alanina; 
IfOlyeina, DI*-Alanina, DL*Valiaa| oifZsolaueina, OL-Olutaait 
aeidy L*qystaina, L-Mathiooina, LvHorralinat DL-Phsnyl alsnina, 
L-Lyslna, I«*Arglnlna, L-Ristidlna, and L*Asparagina in tha 
roots of plants traatad with DI.-Tyroalna; L*Qlyeina, DL-8arina, 
DL-Thraonina, DL-Valina, OL-Isolaueina, DIr»Aspartie aeid, 
OL*OlQtaaie acid, UCystaina, L-Mathlonina, ti»llonralina, DL-Phanyl 
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«lanin«, £»*Prolin«, L*l4rtlii«f i;.*ArglniQ« and L*Atp«rafin« tn 
th» roots of plants traatad vith t.»Taurina| LoOlyelnaf OL* 
Thraonlna, DL*VaIlna| OL*IaoXaaelQa, DL*Aspartle acid, 9£>* 
Glutasilc acid, L>C3rst«Sa«f L»HathioQiria, DL*Ph«i9rl alanlna^ 
Olr-Tyroslna, I»<-Prolina, L-Lyslna, L^Arglnlna and Ii-Aspara(ln« 
In tha roots of plants traatad with t-Prolina{ OX«-Sarina« 
DL-Vallna^ DL-Isolaveina, OL-Aapartle aeld, L-Mathimina, 
OL-Phmyl alanlna, Ii*Prolina, L-Hlstldinaf L-Asparaglna and 
DL*CltrtiIIlna in tha roots of plants traatad with DL-fryptophana; 
L*Olyeina, 0I«*Alanina, OL*3arlna, DL»Thraoaina, Dl>*?alina, 
OL-Laacina, DL-Iaolaueina, DL-Aspartia aeid, DL^OIvtaaie acid, 
L^Cystaina, L-Morvallna, DIfPhanyl alanina, DL-Tyrosina, L-Pralinat 
L-Arginlna, L-Asparagina and DIfCltrullina in tha roots of 
plants traatad vith L*l<y-slna{ DL-Sarina, OUThraonlna^ DL-Iso-
laucina, Ol.*aiutaiiie aeid, li>Mathionlna« r.»lforvalina, OL-Phanyl 
alanina, DL-Tyrosina, L-Pralina, Xi-liysina, L*Arginina, t^ -Aspara* 
gina and DL»Citrullina in tha roots of plants traatad with 
I»*Arginina; L*Olyeina, DL«Alanlna, DL^arina, l>X«*Valina, DL* 
Zaalaueiaa, DI*-Aspartie aeid« L-Iorrallna, DL^Tyrosina, DL-Proll»a| 
li«l^aiiia| L-Arglnina, i**aistidina, L-Asparagina and OL-Citrullliia 
in tha raots of plants traatad with IfHistidinat L-Olyelna, 
dIi-Al.«ilaa| Di-Sarina, DL-Yallaa, DL*Laueina, DL-Iaolaueina, 
0Ii*Oliitaaio aeidf L-Mathianina, li^Horralina, DL-Tyrasina, X**PraliBfti 
I>«HittidlAa, L<>Asparagina and DL«Citrullina In tha roots of 
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TABL8»32» Different iugari id«atifi«d Ixy pap«r chroaatograplQr 
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plants tr«at«d vlth L-Atpar«gin« and L*01yein«, 0L-AIa&ln«, 
OL-S«rin«, DL*Thr«aiiin«, OL*Xtol«aeln«, DL-Afpmrtle sold, 
DLoOIutaaiic acid, L-Cystalna, L-Rorvalln*, DL*PhanyI alanlna, 
D!#*Tyroiin*| L-Prollne, L*Argl&ii)«| L*Hlstidlaet L*Aaparaglxi* 
and D]«-Cltrullin« in tha roots of plants traatad vlth DL*Cltra-
Ulna. 
It was intarastlng to nota that vhan tha roots vara 
traatad vlth DL-Sarlna, OI*-Thraaaina| L-Cystalna, L*^thlODlna, 
DL-Phanyl alanlna^ DL-Tyroslna, t*»hy»in% saparataly thasa 
anlno aolds vara not dataetad In tha roots of plants latar an* 
DL-Tryptophana vas not dataetad In any of tha sasvlas tastad. 
^DIV|Dl?AL SPOARSi Diffarant sugars Idantlflad in tha roots 
of plants traatad vlth diffarant amino melds as so l i draneh 
(pra and post naoatlsatlon) and root dips ara glvan in 
tabia 32. Tha rasults ^9T9 ld«atleaX in a l l tha thraa typas 
of applleatlon of amino acids* 
Arabinosa, JEylosa, Rhamosa, Qlueose, Mannosa, Oalaetesa 
and Aafflnaaa VT» Idantlflad In tha roots of tmtraatad unln-
oeulatad plants and imtraatad Inoeulatad plants* Arablnosa, 
Xylossi Rhanosa, {rlueosa, Mannoaa, GAlactosa and ftafflnosa 
vnt* Idantlflad In tha roots of plants traatad vlth L-Qlyelna 
and OL-Al«Qina| Arablnosa, Jiylosoi Rhaanosa, Olueosa, Oalactosa 
and Rafflnosa in tha roots of plsnts traatad vlth DL<-Sarlna| 
Xyloaa, Rhamesa, Qlucoaa, and Rafflnosa in tha roots of planta 
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tr«at«d tilth OL-Thr«onlii«| Arabinos*, iylos*, Rhamos*, Qlueet«, 
Haonostt, GalActos* and Bafflziosa in tha roots of plants traatad 
with DL>Valina| Arablnosa, Xylosa, Rhasnosa, Clucosa and Mannosa 
in tha roots of plants traatad with OL-Lauoinaf Arabinosa, Xylosa« 
Glucosa, !4snnosa, Galactosa and Raffinosa in tha raots of plants 
traatad with OL-Isolaueinaf Arabinosa, J^ arlosa, Hhamose, Olttoosa 
and Galaetosa in tha roots of plants traatad with OL^Aspartie 
aeid} Mrabinosa, Ajrlosa, Rhaanosa, Glueosa, Mannosa, Galactosa 
and Raffinosa in tha roots of plants traatad with OL-Glutaaie 
acid and £r-Cystalna) iCylosa, Rhamosa, Glucosa, Mannosa and 
Galactosa in tha roots of plants traatad with Ir»Hathlanina| 
Arabinosa, J^losa« Hhamosa, Glucosa, Mannosa, Galactosa and 
Raffinosa in tha plants traatad with L*Norvalina, i>L-PhaQyl 
alanina and Dl«»Tyrosina|| Arabinosa, Glucosa, Galactosa and 
Raffinosa in tha roots of plants traatad with L-Taurlnaf 
Rhaanosa, Glucose, Minnosa and Galaitosa in tha roots of plsnts 
traatad with L*Prolina) Xyloaa, Rhamosa, Gluoosa and Galactosa 
in tha roots of plants traatad with DL-Tryptophanaf Xylosa, 
Rhanosa, Glucosa, Galaetosa and Raffinosa in tha roots of plants 
traatad with L<*>f»r*lBO| Arablnasa, J^lasa, Rhaonosa, Glucosa, 
Oalaatasa and Raffinosa in tha plants traatad with L-Argininai 
Arabinaaa, J^lasa, Oluaasa, Mannosa and Galaetosa in tha roots 
of plants traatad with L»listldina| Rhasnosa, Glucosa and 
Raffinosa in tha roots of plants traatad with L*AsparaKina and 
JEgrlosa, Rhamosa, Glucasa, Nannaia and Raffinosa in plants 
traatad with OL-Citrulllna. 
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mn mxmrnm liffg ai9g^sHig4it ^TAT?^ QT, m^fMn CT.,, P.QSA 
GROWTH gFKCTSt E«t!2lts OQ th« •fftot Of dlff«r«it ftBino acids 
applied at pra-oaBatitatioa on tha plant grovth and root-knot. 
daYalopMQt ara glvan in tabla 33* 
Tha Ki^ ovtb of planta at axpraaiad by Itngth and frash and 
dry vaight iaprovad vban taadlings of aggplant yf glrm traat* 
smit with diffarwit amino aeids. HoraoTar« i t also broaght about 
raduetion iia root-knot dayalopiMmt and final population of taeond 
staga larvaa in aoil , 
Tha langth of roots of untraatad unSnoculatad plants vas 
15*0 ea and that of untraatad Inoeolatad mas vas 12«00 ea. Tha 
root langth of plants givsa traatasnt vith L-Qlyclna, 0L-Alanina, 
DL-Sarinaf. D£«-Thraanina, OL-Valina, SL-Lauainay DL*Isolauelnat 
I»L-Aspaftio aeid, DL-Olutaaie aeid, L*Cystalna, L*Mathionina, 
IfVorrallna, DL-Phanyl alanlna, DL^Tyrosinoi L-Taurlna, I>*Frolina, 
9L-Tryptaphana, L-I«yslna, L-Arginina| I*-Bistidina, L-Asparagina 
and 0L-6itrttlllna vas 16.0, 19.3, 18* 5, 38.5, 16.6, 13*«, 14.0, 
1»,0, 18.6, 14*6, 20.0, 17.6, ]<»«3, 18,6, 14.0, 85*0, l» .6y 
14,5, 18* 6, 18«3, 10.3 and 17.0 esi raspaetlYOly* Tha shoot langth 
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39«0, 31.6, 3B.6, 31.5 , 36.0, 40 .3 , 36.6, 49.6, 36.3 , S7.6, 
44.0 , 38.0, 38.6, 26.6, 31.6, 31.6 and 36.6 en rtip«etiT«i7 at 
at agalntt 23«0 and 19.0 em In oatrtattd unlnoeulatad and uatraat* 
•d inocalatad plantt r«tpt<f>etiTal7. Tht frt th vtlght of roott 
In oorrtapondlng trtataanta wat 12»9| 11.9, 14.4, 11.3, 10.4, 
6 .4, 9 .5 , 5 .8 , 4 . 3 , 12.6, 14.1, 8 .5 , 10.8, 10.8, 14.4, 19.2, 
12.0, 6.0, 10.1, 12.3, 8 .9 and 6.9 g rtspeotlTaly at agalntt 6.8 
and 4 .0 g In untraatad unlnoculatad and untraatad Inoeulatad 
plantt ratpaetlvaly whila the fraah vaight of ahoott waa 25.9, 
29.8, 16.4, 41.9 , 23 .1 , 15.2, 17.9, 29.0, 15.8, 21.8, 2S.3, 
20,0, 29.8, 16.3, 15.3, 35.4, 36.9, 18.9, 16.3, 19.3, 31.9 and 
19.8 g ratpaetlvaly at agalntt 15.2 miA 6 .2 g In untraatad unln* 
oeulatad and untraatad Inoeulatad plantt . Tha dry valglit of 
roott vat 1.6, 1.4, 1.3, 1.1, 0 .7 , 0.7, 0 .7 , 1 .3 , 0 .8 , 0,7, 
1.0, 0.9, 1.0, 1.0, 0 .6 , 1.8, 1.3, 0.9, 0 .9 , 1 .1 , 0.6 tnd 1.0 g 
ratpaetlvaly at agalntt 1.1 and 0.5 g In untraatad unlnoeulatad 
and untraatad Inoeulatad plantt ratpaetlvaly and tha dry walglit 
of thoott vat 5 . 1 , 6 .0 , 6 .4 , 6.5, 5 .6 , 9 .9 , 5 .3 , 6 .8 , 9 .0, 9.S, 
6 .0 , 9.7, 6 .0 , i . 6 , 4 .7 , 6 .4 , 9 .8 , 9 .8 , 4 .8 , 9 . 1 , 9 .1 and 9.3 f 
ratpaotivoly at agalntt 4.9 and i . l g In untraatad unlnoaulatat 
and uttlraatad Inoeulatad plantt rotpattlTaly In tha eorrotpandlng 
traataantt. 
Tba roet«kaot Indax vat 0 .9 , 0 .9 , 0 .9 , 0 .9 , 0 .9 , 1.3, 1.3, 
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1,5 and 0.8 in plants tr«At«d with L-OXyoint, DL-Alanlnt, 
OL-S«rin«, OL-Thrttonin*, D£*-¥«lln«, DL*L«ueln«, DL^Itolauein*, 
OL-Atpartie *cid, OL-OItttftaie Aoldf L*Qirtt«in«, L*M«thioaia«f 
L-IorYAlln*, OL^ PiMnyl «l«nln«y Dl*-TyrMln«f L«Taurin«t L-ProIln«, 
DL-Tr3rptophan«, d-I^ystntt, LoArginlna^ L-Histidin*, L-Aapftrftgin* 
«nd OL*CltruIIln« r«sp«etlir«ly at ftgaiatt 4*0 In eontrol. Th« 
final population of tacond ataga larraa of ^ Incaeaita in tha 
oorraapondlng traataonta vaa 18B19, 11X09, 19811, 11477, 13706, 
1Q317, 2B710, 21963, 32963, 10913, 10924, 18703, 18893, 8 9 » , 
lOdlO, 14310, 36109, 30205, 12916, 12716, 29616 and 19693 raa* 
paetlTalr as against 46610 par teg of so i l in aontral* 
Whwi tha amino acids M%f appliad at post naaatisation 
(Tabla 34) tha root langth of plants traatad with L-Oljroina, 
OLoAlanina, OL«Sarina, OL-Thraonina, DL»Valina, OIi-Laneina, 
DL*Xsolauoina, DL*Aspartle aeld, DL*Qluta»ie aeld, XcCystaina, 
IfMathicnlna, £>*llorYaXiaa, Dlt-Phanyl aXanlna, DL«Tyrosiaa, 
I«-faQrina, L*Prolina, Oli-Tryptophsaa, l«*Ii]rsina, Xi-Arginlna, 
L«aiatidina, I«-Asparaglna and OL-CltraXXina vaa 13*6, If .S, l i .O, 
20.0, 21.3, 14«6, 14.0, 18*3, 12.6, 38*0, 17,0, 16.0, 18.6, 16.3, 
38.0, 83.0, 19.6, 16.0, ]8«0, 17*3, 38.0, and 16,0 e« raspaetiiraly 
as against 16,0 and 12*0 em in imtraatad tminoeuXatad ao4 mtraatai 
inaaalatai planta raspaetlvaljr, Tha shoot langth in eopyaapand-
ing traatMMits vaa 31.6, 43.0, 30,6, 41«0, 49.3, 36,1, 88*0, 
41«3, 2»»6| i9 ,« , 33.3, 2i»«, 43,6, 33.0, 32.0, 48.0, 42*3, 36.3, 
29.3, 4i<0, i6 ,0 , audi 39,3 «» raspaetiTaly as agaiaat 33,0 and 19.0 
ea in wtyaatad imUiaaiilatti and imtraatad lAOonlatad plants 
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r«sp«etlT«l7, Th» fr«sh might of rooti la oorr«tpciidlng 
trtatMnts was ie»0, 9*3, 5.8, I3«3| 33*6, 7«l, 4,7, 7,1, 4,9, 
8 .0 | 6,4, 4.9, 9,3, 10«£, 11,0, 15,1, 9.9, 6.3, 23*6, 11,9, 
10«2 md 7,9 g r«ip*etlTtly as against 6,8 and 4«0 g in tmtraat-
ad onlnoculatad and ontraatad inoenlatad plants raspaetivaly, 
Tha frash valght of shoot was 25* 1, 27,9, 17,2, 30,0, 38*3, 
28,1, 11.4, 23,1» ]S,9, 21,3, 14,0, 1^8, 27,0, 16,7, 21,9, 
39,1, 33,1, 18,3, 17,8, 20,8, 21,3 and 30,6 g raspaetlvaly In 
corrasponding traatwints as against 15,2 and 5,2 g in ontraatad 
uninooulatad and ontraatad Inoeulatad plants raspaetiiraly. Tha 
dry valght of roots of plants racaivlng eorraspanding traataanta 
was 0,9, 1,5, 0,8, 1,3, 1,2, 0,6, 0,6, 1,4, 0,7, 1,1, 0,8, 0,7, 
1*1, 0,7, 0,9, 1,6, 1,5, 0,8, 1,3, 1*1, 0,8 and 0,6 g V9^ 
paetivaly as agalnat 1,1 and 0,6 g in untraatad nninooalatad 
and untraatad inoeulatad plants raspaetivaljr, Tha dry valght 
of shoots vas 6,1, 7,4, 6,1, 6,1, 6,9, 6,8, 4 ,3 , 6,1, 4,6, 6,3, 
6,0, 4,9, 6,4, 6,3, 6,8, 6,8, 6,2, 6^6, 4,8, 6,9, 6,6 and 6,7 g 
raapaetiYoly i» eorraspsnding traatamts as against 4,3 aad 8«1 g 
in ontraatad unlAoaolatad and ontraatad inooulatad plants ras-
faatiTSly, 
fha raot«>kiiot iadax on plants in tha corrasponding traat-
wm%9 vas 0,6, 0,6, 1.3, 0,68, 0,6, 0,76, 3,0, 0,6, 1,8, 0,6, 
0,6, l , t , 0,6, 0,6, 0,6, 0,75, 3*6, 1,0, 0,6, 0,5, 0,6 and 1,0 
raspaetivaly as against 4,0 in esntrol, Tha final papulatioi 
of saeand staga larfaa in par kg aoil vas 16103, 13^03, 14186, 
12018, 13879, 16867, 86193, 10163, 30199, 12136, 10103, 16876, 
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1090B, 10119, 8S09, 13616, 39939, 28963, 12395, 12135, 12913 
•Ad 10913 r«t9«iQtlT«ly for eorr«ipaadiag tr«atMnitt M agatntt 
46610 la control* 
Th9 rotults on tht offoet of difforoat «alno aeidt applUd 
at root dipt tre prottntod In tablo 36* It It eloar thtt tho 
root Itngth of plantt dlppod for 4 hourt in L^OlfOlno, OL-Alanino, 
DI«*Strino, OL-Throonino, DL»7ftlino, OL*L«uclno, DIr-Itoloueino, 
OL-Asp«rtie o d d , 0£r*Qlutamlo acid, Z*->C3rttoin«, L-Otothionino, 
L»]lorvolino, OZ>«Phon]rl olanlno, DL-Tjrrotino, Ii«Tourino, L-Prolino, 
OL-Trrptophvno, L-Lytiao, L-Arfinino, Ii*Histidlno, L-Atptrtglno 
and OL-Citrullint wat 16*0, 16.3, 15*0, 16«6, 19«6, 16,0, 13.0, 
16«3, 19.0, 12,5, 19.0, 15.6, IS* 6, 19.3, 16*5, 14«3, 14.0, 19.5, 
21 .3 , 20.0, 17.5, and 20.3 eoit vh«n dipped for 8 hourt 15.5, 
19.0, 16.5, 16»0, 17.6, 16.8, 12»6, 18.3, 19.3, 15.0, 21,6, 16.6, 
17.3, 16.0, 19.3, 13.6, 19.3, 16,0, 15.0, 19«3, 15.3 and 17.6 en 
rotpaetiroly and vhtn dippod for 12 hourt 20*0, 20.5, 15*1, 17.0, 
17.3, 16.5, 16.6, 15*0, 20.5, 17.6, 2C.0, 17.6, 38.6, 17.6,)^21.6, 
18.0, 18.6, 16.6, Si.O, 16.0 and 17,0 ca rospactlTaly in tht 
«orrotp«ndinf traatMnit at afa lat t 15.0 tnd 12.0 en Sn tmtroatai 
iintnatiiUtai tnd mtrootod inoeiilatad plantt rotpaetlvaly. Tha 
ihaat liAglh of plaKto In tlia aorratpendlng traatoantt vat 88.0 , 
41. §1 80.3 , 86 .8 , 44 .6 , 86 .8 , 88.8, 44.6, 36.5, 39.0 , 37.6, 87.8, 
45 .0 , 88.0, 35.0 , 88«6, 88*8» 8f.O, 80.6, 41.6, 29.0 and 48.6 en 
ratpaetlYoly whan dippad for 4 iMurtf 34.0, 3B.0, 31.5, 34.0 , 
36 .3 , 38.5, 38.5, 34.8, 41 .0 , 45.6, 48.6 , 35.6, 43 .3 , 34.0, 41.0 , 
36.0 , 48.8 , 85.6, 88.0, 48 .0 , 81*8 Md 37.0 en ratpaotivalr vhan 
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dlpptd f o r d houn and 32*5, 39*0, 3B,6| 33*3, 40»3, 38,1 , 32,0, 
35. Of 47,6, 46.0, 47*6, 33.6, 29*3, 30.0, 34.6, 41.3 , 39«0, 46«0, 
29«6, 44«3, 30,0 and 42*3 eai raipaetlvalx vhm dlppad for 12 
hour* «• agalASt 23,0 and 19,0 eai in untraataduniaoeulattd aad 
untraatod Inoculatad plaata raspaetlvaly, Tha frath valght of 
roota raoelvlng oorraapondlog traatiaenta vaa 9 ,4 , 9 . 4 | 8*8, 13*6, 
17.8, 7.6, 7,5, 7.4, 6 ,8 , 10,4, 7.9, 6 .2 , 11.6, 9 .7 , 15.2, 6,9, 
11.7, 11,5, 11,3, 13,6, 9 .5 and 8 . 0 g ratpaetivaly vhan dippad 
for 4 hourai' 8 . 3 , 11.1 , 11.6, 9 .4 , 11.6, 7.9, 4 ,6 , 12.4, 7.6, 
15.9, 16.6, 10.2, 9 .5 , 16.2, 12.7, 12.1, 18 .1 , 16.0, 12.5, 16,6, 
8,8 and 8 .2 g raapactivaly vhan dippad for 8 hours and 11.4, 10.4, 
12.3, 8 .9 , 17.0, 7.8, 8 . 9 , 8 . 2 , 13.0, 11.5, 9 .8 , 8 . 4 , 7.0, 9 .2 , 
12.1, 14.9, 14.2, 20.0, 8 .8 , 18.3, 7.1 and 8 .0 g raspaetlvalr 
vhan dippad for 12 hoars as against 6.8 and 4 ,0 g in untraatad 
tmlnoeulatad and nntraatad Inoeulatad plants raspaetlvaly. Tha 
frash shoot vaight of plants in tha corrasponding traatosnts 
vas 21.9, 22.4, 18.3, 30.6, 42.6, 15.8, 13.4, 27.4, 20.3, 28.6, 
15.6, 15.4, 84.2, 20.7, 24.4, 11«2, S4.7, 19.0, 15.4, 36,3 , 20,4 
and 14,6 g raspaetiYaly vhan dippad for 4 hours| 17.8, 20.8, 
t»*0, 81.9, t<.9t »*U l*«*t »*^» >^^» S7.5, 34.9 , 30.3 , 34.3 , 
f i *0 , 11.0, 84.4, i 6 3 , 88 .4 | 16.0» 88.7, 17.7 and 88.4 g 
raspaatlYaly vhan Aippad far 8 hours and 15.3, 88.5, 14.3, 27.0, 
98.9, t $ . 2 , 15,7, S i , 4 , 86 ,2 , 38 .1 , 87.3, 26 .1 , 18.2, 16,1, 
19.5, 84.7, 30.7, 38,7, 17.1, 31*9, 13.2 and 25.0 g raspaetiralr 
vhan dippad for 12 hours as against 15.2 aad 5 .2 g in untraatad 
2 2 7 
aninoeiiXat«d and uiitr«ftt«d inoculated plants ratpaetlTaly. Th« 
dry vaight of roots of plants raeaivlng corraspanding traataants 
was 0«6, 1.4, 0«8, 0 ,9 , 1.2, 0 ,8 , 0,7, 1,2, 0 ,9 , 0 ,e , 1 ,1, 0,7, 
1.1, 0.9, 3 . 1 , 0 ,6, 0 .5 , 0 ,9 , 0 ,9 , 0,9, 1.2, 0 ,7 and 1,8 g 
raspectliralx whan dipped for 4 hours| 0 ,6, 1,6, 0,7, 0 ,8 , 0,9, 
0 ,9 , 0,6, 1,3, 1 ,1 , 0 .8 , 1.6, 0 ,6 , 0,9, 0 ,6 , 1 .1, 0.8, 1,1, 
1.3, 1,6, 1,2, 0^6 and 1,2 g raspactlTalr whan dippad for 8 
hours and 0,9, 1,9, 0 ,6, 0 ,9 , 0 ,8 , 0,9, 0,7, 0 ,9 , 1,6, 1,0, 
1,5, 0 ,6 , 1,1, 0,7, 1.1, 1,4, 1,0, 1,0, 2 , 1 , 1,5, 0,9 and 1,5 g 
raspaetivaly whan dippad for 12 hoars as against 1,1 and 0,5 g 
in untraatad uninoeulatad and untraatad Inoeulatad plants 
raspaetivaly, Tha dry walght of shoot was 5 , 1 , 7,9, 5 .0 , 5 .9 , 
6 .5 , 5 ,5, 4.7, 6 .4 , 5 . 1 , 6.0, 5 ,8 , 6.8, 6 ,5 , 5 ,8 , 5 ,5 , 4 ,6 , 5,8, 
5 ,5 , 4 ,8 , 6,2, 4 ,7 and 6 ,1 g raspaetivaly whan dippad for 4 hours| 
5 .4 , 7 ,1 , 5 ,1 , 5 ,4 , 5 ,8 , 5 ,9 , 5 ,3 , 6 ,4, 6 ,3 , 6 ,7, 6 .9 , 5 ,6, 6 ,3 , 
6 .4 , 6 .1 , 5 .8, 6 ,3 , 6 ,6 , 5 , 1 , 6,6, 5 ,1 and 5,5 g raspaetlvaly 
whan dippad for 8 hours and 5 , 1 , 7 ,9 , 5 ,9 , 5 ,9 , 6 ,0 , 5 ,8 , 5 ,0 , 
5 ,8 , 6.9, i , 6 , 6 ,8 , 5 ,4 , 4 ,9 , 5 ,0 , 6 ,5 , 6 ,1 , 5 ,9 , 6,5, 5 ,2 , 6.S, 4 .9 
and 5.8 g rospaetiiraly vhaii dippad for IS hours in corraspanding 
traatasBts as against 4,9 and 8 ,1 g in untraatad unlnoeulatad 
and imtraatad inaculaiad plantt raspaetivaly, 
fha root*lDBOt ladax in plants in tha corraspanding traat-
MBtswas 0 ,5 , 0 ,5 , 0 ,81 , 0 ,91, 0 ,5 , 0 ,5 , 0,92, 0 ,5 , 0 ,5 , 1,25, 
0 ,5 , 0 ,5 , 0,6, 0 ,8 , 0 , i , 1 ,1, 2,7$, 1,25, 0 ,5 , 0 ,5 , 0,5 and 1,0 
raspaotivaly whan dippad for 4 hoarsf 0,5, 1,0, 1,0, 0 ,5 , 0 , 1 , 0,75, 
0 , 5 , 0 , 5 , 1,0, 0 ,5 , 1,0, 1 ,1 | 0 ,€ , 0 ,5 , 1,0, 2,50, 0 ,5 , 1,0, 0 ,5 , 
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0.5, and 1.0 r^spcetivsXjr wh«n dipped for 8 hours and 0*8, 
1*0, 0.5, 0,8, 0.5, 0,5, 0,5, 0«5, 0,5, 1»0, 0,8, 1,0, 0.5, 
0*6, 0«5, 0,5, 2.30, 0.5, 1«0, 0,5| 1«0 and 1*3 rospoetivoly 
whan dlppad tor 12 hours as against 4*0 in controU Tha final 
population of saccod stags larvaa par kg so i l in tha corraspond* 
Ing traatatnts was 23918, 16533, 24375, 263B0, 13175, 15153, 
26990, 17415, 13000, 2?il8, 15pS, 11133, 16919, 9931, 15333, 
2^13, 36101, 91373, 10813, llOiB, 13883 and 88133 raspaetiraly 
whan dippad for 4 hours| 23816, 25375, 24873, 10837, 12965, 
14019, 20810, 15015, 17175, 29693, 14893, 25030, 25110, 9103, 
14176,19875, 34369, 17550, 26315, 13910, 12913, md 28133 ras-
pactivaly whan dlppad for 8 hours and 18393, 25975, ISOil, 28810, 
15353, 12B75, 18381, 13315, 9387, 23726, 23610, 12309, 13610, 
3675, 11109, 12105, 32929, 13367, 23890, 17935, 23960 and 84093 
raspactivaly vhan dlppad for 12 hoars as against 46610 In on-
traatad control, 
aiycHBKlCAL STATHSt Rasults on tha affaot of diffara&t amino 
aoids appliad at pra<-naaatlsatian «n tha hioahamiaal status 
of plants ara givan In tatola 36« Zt is avidant that eonoantra* 
tictt of phanols, O-dihjrdrOjQr phanols, tf aalno acids, protalna 
and oarbohjrdratas vas aora In onlnoeulatad plants aa eoaparad to 
thosa inoculatad with root*linot naaatodo, whan tha saadllngs 
y v giiran diffaraat «ialao acids tha eoneantratian of thasa 
coMpamids laeroasoi both In Inoaulatad and unlnoeulatad plants. 
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PpWQLSt Thtt to ta l aaoimt of phtnols in tiM roots of plants 
troatod with L-OIyeino, DL-AIanlnot DI.«Sorlno, DL^ThroooIno, 
DL-Vallno, Dlt-Uuclno, DL-Isolouclno, DL-Aspartlo acid, Hh* 
Glutamic acid, L«Cy«toino, L'-ltethiocilno, L-Norralino, OUPhonfl 
alanino, DXi-Tyrosino, L-Taurlno, I.<»Prolino, OL*Tryptophano, 
I«-Lysino, L-Arginlno, L»HistidiiiO| I»»Asparaglno and Dl»*Citrullino 
vas 0,196, 0.24B, 0.225, 0.S30, 0,199« 0«187, 0.1B9, 0.818, 
0.2Q0, 0.215, 0.250, O.SKK), 0.240, 0.235, 0.1J91, 0.255, 0.245, 
0.193, 0.285, 0.238, 0.183 and 0.210 mg rospactiroly par 100 mg 
driod sanplo as against 0.175 «nd 0.130 mg in untraatod uain* 
oculatod and imtraatod inoenlatod plants rospoetiTOly. Tho 
total phsnols in staai of plants in corrosponding troatasats was 
0.480, 0.651, 0.520, 0,565, 0.491, 0.540, 0.465, 0.500, 0.470, 
0.483, 0.560, 0.483, 0.570, 0.488, 0«46d, 0.563, 0.499, 0.510, 
0.461, 0.468, 0.478 and 0.485 ng par 100 ng sai^lo rospoctivoly 
as against 0.450 and 0.380 ng in untraatod nninoenlatad and 
ontraatod laoculatod plants rospottivolyi and in IOSTOS 0.781, 
0.780, 0.765, 0.785, 0.750, 0.770, 0.095, 0.758, 0.700, 0.725, 
0.775, 0.718, 0.780, 0.741, 0.698, 0 . ' » 1 , 0.755, 0.761, 0.691, 
0 « 6 i i | 0.715 and 0.780 ag rospoetiroly in corrosponding troat* 
WHitt at against 0.680 and 0.450 ug par 100 ag driod aatorial 
in iBitraatoi inlsoetilatad and iintroatad inoculatod plants 
rasfaotlToly. 
9*gllffgB^iy fWMW* *ho aaount of to ta l O-dihydroxy phoiiols 
in tho roots of plants ^aatod v i th JU-Olycino, 0L-Alaaiao, 
DL-8orino, DL«ftiroanino, DL-Yalino, DL^Lonoino, OL«Isoloii«lno, 
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OL-Aspartie ftoid, DL^Glutanle acid, L*C3rst«lnt, t*-N«thiaalii«, 
L-Norrallna, |}I«*Ph«r\yl alaaina, DI.<>T!rx>otin«t L-Taurln*, Ii*Prolin«| 
OL<*Tryptoph«n«, L-Lyslna, L-Arginina, tfHlstldin*, l«-Asparagi&« 
and OUCitruIIlne waa O«0B2, 0,103« 0.0»2, 0«0»4, O.QBS, 0.077, 
0.079, 0.090, 0.090, 0,090, O.lOS, 0.096, 0.096, 0,077, 0,110, 
0.100, O.OBO, 0,076, 0.096, 0.075 and 0.0B8-»f raspactlvaljr as 
agalnat 0,075 and 0.043 ag par 100 ag of aai^»Ia in untraatad 
unlnoeulatad and ontraatad Inoeulatad plants raapaetlYaly. Tha 
contant of O*dlhydroxy phanoli in ataaa of tha plants in tha 
eorraapooding traataants waa 0.091, 0.185, 0.106, 0.135, 0.095, 
0.115, 0.067, 0.099, 0.090, 0.091, 0.186, 0.093, 0.140, 0.005 
0.0B5, 0.130, 0.097, O.lOO, 0.033, 0.0B9, 0.091 and 0.092 ag 
raspeotlvaly as against 0.060 and 0.053 ag par 100 ag sao^tla 
in untraatad uninoeulatad and ontraatad Inoenlatad plants ras-
paetivaly and in tha laavas 0.130, 0.170, 0.160, 0.175, 0.145, 
0.165, 0.120, 0.153, 0.125, 0.133, 0.170, 0.136, O.l'n, 0.140, 
0.119, 0.173, 0.150, 0.156, 0.117, 0.122, 0.126, and 0.135 ag 
raspaetivaljr in corraspondlng traataants as against 0.105 and 
0.065 ag par lOOag of saapla in untraatad uninoeulatad and 
iMitraatad inocnlatad planta raspaetivaly. 
t a y i fif|M9 ^^?^^i Ylia aaonnt of to ta l fraa aaino aeids in tha 
roota of plants traatad with Uai fc ina , OL-Alanina, K*'-Sarino, 
OL-fhrosnina, Dt-Vallaa, OL-Laueina, DL*Xaolauoino, DUAspartle 
a a l i , I^tfOlntaale aaid, i * ^ s t a i n a , Ii*liathisnlna, L*llorvalina, 
D^^Fhanyl alanino, &Ii*trroaiaa, L^Tanrina, L^Prolino, DL^trrfto-
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ph«Q«f L-Lyiinc, L-Argiiilii«, L*fllstldlntt, £*»AtparftcSn« and 
0L-Cltrullln« was 0.148, 0,192, 0.167, 0,170, 0 , l«0 , 0.197, 
0,139, 0,163, 0.166, 0.160, 0.196, 0.156, 0.186, 0.176, 0,136, 
0,198, 0,190, 0.143, 0,135, O.IBO, 0.136 and 0,186 ag r«t-
paetivaly aa againat 0,130 and 0.100 og par 100 ng of aaapla la 
untraatad lulnoeulatad and untraatad inoculatad planta T^M'^ 
pactlvalyf In ataa 0,215, 0,270, 0.26!^, 0,S80, 0,241, 0,265, 
0,197, 0,250, 0,^>0, 0,221, 0,270, 0.230, 0.288, 0,236, 0,196, 
0.276, 0.246, 0,255, 0,193, 0,199, 0.210 and 0.220 lag raapaetiva* 
ly for corraspondlag traatsianta as against 0,388 and 0.165 ag 
per 100 ng ef driad aaaipla in ontraatad uninooulatad and untraatad 
inoculatad plants raapactlvaly and in laavaa 0.237, 0.285, 0.273, 
0.290, 0,250, 0,273, 0,227, 0,260, 0.231, 0.239, 0.283, 0.246, 
0.295, 0.248, 0,225, 0,288, 0.256, 0.268, 0.223, 0.229, 0.236 
and 0,243 a^^ raspactlvaly in eorraapcnding traat3i«»ta as against 
0.210 and 0.180 mg par 100 m^ driad aatarial in untraatad imiaeeii-
latad and untraatad inoculatad planta raspaetivalx, 
Pl^tgiy^t Xha awMttt of total protalns In tha roots of planta 
traatod v l tb Ii»Glr«lito» IS*<^4laniAa, DL-Sarina, l>L*Thra«nlna, 
0&*fy.liia, l>Ii«>!»a««ittat OIi«*Xaola»eina, I>L*Aapartie aeld, tH*-^ 
OlttlMia aaid, L*C;r<talao, t*Mathionlna, B^^rraliaa, Oh^Phmrl 
ala&itta, OL-iyroaina, Ii»Taarina, L»Prollna, DL*fryptopliana, 
Ii-Ljraliia, l>*Argliilna, UHlatidiao, £i*Asparagina and OL-Citrullina 
was 0 , 1 » , 0,176, 0,168, 0,160, 0.141, 0.189, 0.131, 0.163, 0.166, 
0.188, 0,180, 0,146, 0,168, 0,166, 0.187, 0,386, 0.170, 9.186, 
2 3 3 
0«I25y 0,l70f 0«127 and 0*149 J^ r«sp«ctlY«l7 «• Againit 0,120 
and 0,100 ag p«r 100 mg dried taoi}!* In untr«at«d tmlnoetil*t«d 
and untraatad Inooulated plants raspeetivaly, Tim aaoont of 
protaina in ataaa of eorraapoodlng traataanta vat O,]03| O.SdO, 
0.223, 0,240, 0,148, 0,226, 0.172, 0,210, 0,179, 0.1S5, 0.S30, 
0,190, 0,245, 0.195, 0,170, 0,235, 0,200, 0,216, O,10B, 0,176, 
0,ldO and 0,188 Bg raspaetivaly aa against 0.160 «id 0,130 ag 
par 100 ag driad aa^;>la in untraatad tmlnoettlatad tad untraatad 
Inoeulatad plants raapaetlTaljr and In laavaa 0,190, 0,255, 0.245, 
0,265, 0,230, 0,250, 0.1S2, 0,23B, 0,1S7, 0,195, 0,255, 0,200, 
0,268, 0.210, 0,100, 0,260, 0,235, 0,240, 0.178, 0,105, 0,]89 
and 0,198 ttg raspaetlvaly as against 0,178 and 0,153 ag par 
100 ag driad sa^?la in imtraatad tminocnlatad and untraatad 
inocalatad plants raspactivaly, 
CARBOHYDBATBSi Tha aaoiuit Of to ta l earbobgrdratas in tha roots 
of plants traatad with I»*(ll]reina, OL-Alanina, 0L-8arina, DI** 
ftoraaniiia, DL-Vallna, OL-Lattolna, DL-Zaolaiieina, DL*Aspartia 
at id , Olf-Oltttaaio aaid, L^eystaina, Ii-Mathionina, LoXorvalina, 
9!»«Fliaiiyl alaaina, DL^Tyroslna, L-Taurlna, L-Prolina, OL^firpto* 
pbana, t-Iiysina, l»-ArgiAina, t-Kistidina, L-Asparagina and 
DIi*01trallina was 8,000, 2,795, 2,450, 2,610, 2,100, 1,990, 
1,996, 2,310, 2,400, 2.660, 2,750, 2,800, 2,660, 2,600, 1,966, 
2,800, 2,700, 1,999, 1,960, 2,630, 1,965 and 2,260 ag raspaetiTa* 
ly as against 1,960 snd 1,760 ag par liDO ag driad aatarial 
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r«spttetlT«ly) In tt«a 2,430, 2,860« 2*860, S*9!IJI, 2*715, 
2*910, 2*375, 2*813, 2*388, 2*480, 2*928, 2*600, 2*950, 2*683, 
2*365, 2*900, 2*750, 2*630, 2*350, 8*383, 2*410 and 2*520 Mg 
r«sp«ctlT«l]r in eorroponding tr«atnontt as «g«intt 2*220 and 
2*li0 Bg par 100 ag drlad aatarlal In untraatad uninoetilatad 
and untraatad iaoeulatad plants raapaotiYaljr and in laavaa 
2*775, 3*320, 3*260, 3*410, 2*980, 3*280, 2*741, 3*105, 2*768, 
2*800, 3*315, 2*880, 3*500, 2*913, 2.'m8, 3*330, 3*000, 3*125, 
2*730, 2*749, 2* 768 and 2*835 ag raspaetlvaljr for eorraapocdlng 
traatoMnta aa against 2*650 and 2*360 ag par 100 ag driad 
aatarial in untraatad onlnoeulatad and untraatad inoeulatad 
plants respaetliraly* 
Rasults on tha affaet of dlffarant aaino aelds vhao 
appllad at post-tiaaatlsatim on tha bloetiaaieal ehangas of 
plants ara glTan in tabla 37* fhara was no aatarial dlffarwuea 
iA tha rola of aaino acids whan tha aaino acid traatasntswara 
giraa as pra or post naaatlsation traataants* Thara was evarall 
laataasa in tlM a«itaats of phanols, o-dlhydroxjr yhanola, 
«Mr^o)«rdratas, fraa aaino aaldsj^ protains in plants traatad with 
iifforant aal»o aeids* 
fffiWttf* T^ aaount of phanols in tha roots of plants traatad 
with l»*61feiaa, DL^Alanina, 0!«»8arlAa, DL^Thrafloina, OL«Tallna, 
Oli^ ftaualnat 0!»*Xsolawaina, O&^Asp^rtic aeid, DL-Olutaaia aaid, 
L-Cystolna, Xi*Mothi«iiiBa, Ii-MorTalino, Dt«*phanyl alsnlna. 
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J)I#-T]rro«lii«, L-Tatirln*, I«-Prolia«, DL-Tryptoplian*, L«»X*y«iii«, 
X*»Arglnin«, L*Histldliit, L-Aiparftgin* and DL'>CltinilIln« v«i 
O»10O, 0,391, 0.190, 0.395, 0.190, 0.106, 0.183, 0.360, O.I'm, 
0.310, 0.290, 0.293, 0.280, 0.188, 0*250, 0.196, 0.396, 0.196, 
0.350, 0.150, 0.3S5 tnd 0.195 Mf r«sp«etir»ly •» against 0.175 
and 0.130 mg par lOO^driad saapla In untraatad uolnoeulatad 
and mtraatad Inoeulatad plants raspaetlvaljfi In staa 0.490, 
0.693, 0.488, 0.563, 0.660, 0.553, 0.460, 0.595, 0.481, 0.575, 
0.618, 0.463, 0.630, 0.503, 0.499, 0.680, 0.600, 0.550, 0,475, 
0.610, 0.523 and 0.568 ng raspaetivaljr in eorraapondlng traat* 
aanta as against 0.450 and 0.380 ag par 100 ag driad natarlal 
In untraatad onlnoeulatad and tintraatad Inoeulatad planta ras-
paotlvaly and In laavas 0.745, 0.880, 0.741, 0.830, 0.900, 
0.798, 0.690, 0.860, 0.730, 0.818, O.^Bl, 0.695, 0.868, 0.768, 
0.761, 0.893, 0.865, 0.793, 0.715, 0.775, 0.799 and 0.810 Bg 
raspaetivaly In eorraspondlng traatMOita as against O.flBO and 
0.450 Bg In untraatad unlnoeulatad and untraatad inoeulatad 
plants raspaotlvalr. 
g"IMglBi?IY fgBfW» Tha Mount of total o.di)vdrojgr phaools 
itt faiHs of plants treated with UOl/eine, Dl.*Alanine, DIi-8erine, 
01t*thraeAitte, OL-Yaline, DI«-li«tteine, DL*Iaolauclne, Ot-Aspartie 
aftidf 9Ii<i>6l«taBle aeid, t>*q3rsteina, L*»lethienine, L«VonrallAe, 
9I»«*-Fhaorl alanine, DI»-Tsrreslna, t«>Taurine, X.»Frollne, DL-frrpte* 
pHant, li-Io^sine, IfArglnine, t*Hlstidlne, L-Asparaglne and 
9I.*eitrulllBa was 0.069, 0.126, 0.090, 0.131, 0.128, 0.063, 
2:^? 
0.078, 0.125, 0.07S, 0.113, 0.097, 0.091, 0.108, 0.088, 0,100, 
0.145, 0.130, 0.095, 0*121, 0.099, O.llB ana 0.093 Kg r«tp«etlTt» 
ly at against 0.075 and 0.043 »g par 300 mn drlad natarlal in 
tmtraatad uniooeulatad and nntraatad Inoculatad plants raapaetlva* 
lyi in ata» 0.093, 0.138, 0.091, 0.115, 0.158, 0.099, 0.082, 0,126, 
0.090, 0.103, 0.096, 0.085, 0.148, 0,095, 0.093, 0.151, 0.130, 
0.098, 0.063, 0.143, 0.098 and 0.100 Bg raspaetlTaly In eoiraa-
ponding traataanta aa against 0.080 «ad 0.053 ng par 100 ng 
drlad aatarial in untraatad uninoeulatad and tmtraatad inocttlatad 
plants raspeetivaly and in laavaa 0.138, 0.195, 0.135, 0*383, 
0.215, 0.158, 0.115, 0.388, 0.130, 0 .1%, 0.143, 0.138, 0.200, 
0.143, 0.139, 0.208, 0.3j92, 0.163, 0.120, 0.198, 0.151 and 
0.173 ng raspectlvalir in eorrasponding traatnants as against 0.105 
and 0.085 sg par 100 ag drlad oatarial in untraatad iminoenlatad 
and untraatad inoeulatad plants raspaetlvaly. 
r^i^i| A^PQ 4^^y* 7ba aaomnt af t o ta l fraa anlno acids In 
roats af plants traatad vith li*01/«lttaf Oli-illanlaa, OL-S«rina, 
Ob-fhraanina, 8I**Valina, OL-Lattelna, Dl^Xsolaitelna, DL-Aspartie 
aaid, &L»C l^«ta»le acid, X.*C]rstaina, UMathionlna, L^Monralina, 
0t»*Phaayl alanlna, DL-Tyroslna, L^Tanrina, t*Prolina, DL-Trypto* 
pHana, Wlyalna, &-Arginina, L*Bistidina, I^-Asparagina and 
DUOltmll ina vaa 0.137, 0.180, 0,141,0.383, 0.140, 0.135, 0.133, 
0 , l ? i , 0,105, O.liB, 0.153, 0.145, 0,163, 0.138, 0,158, 0.150, 
0 ,381, 0.148, 0.175, 9,155, 0 . l 7 l and 0,147 i^ raspactiraly as 
23S 
against 0«130 and 0,100 u§ par 100 ag driad saajpXa 1Q ontrsatad un* 
inoealatad and uatraatad inocolatad plants raspeetlvalj) in 
staaO*23B» 0,SB6, 0*210, 0,S6B, 0,29B, 0*250, 0.190, 0.273, 
0.200, 0,253, 0,233, 0,19S, 0.290, 0*230, 0.223, 0.291, 0.281, 
0.243, 0.198, O.asa, 0.238 and 0.283 «g raspeetlTalr in torrasf 
ponding traatasnts as against 0.188 and 0,150 ag par 100 »g 
driad aatarial in untraatad onlnoculatad and untraatad inoculated 
plants raspaotivaly and in laavss 0*234, 0.293, 0,230, 0.285, 
0,318, 0.273, 0.220, 0.2B8, 0.228, O.SBl, 0.261, 0.223, 0.298, 
0.248, 0,240, 0.299, 0,290, 0« 268,0,226, 0,295, 0,259 and 0,278 ag 
raspaotivaly in oorrsspondlng traatasnts as against 0,210 and 
0,180 ag par 100 ag driad aatarial in untraatad oninoetilatad 
and untraatad inooulatad plants raspaotivaly. 
PBOT p^iSi Tha aaount of total protains in tha roots of plants 
traatad with I.*Qlreina, DL-Alanlna, &L*Sariaa, DL-fhrssnlna, 
DL«?allna, OL-Lauaina, DL*Xsolattcina, OL-Aspartie aeid, OL^Oltt-
tftala aeid, L-Ouratalns, IfNathitanlna, Ii-llorYslina, 0!**riianyl 
•laaiBa, &l^*frrtsln«, li*Taxirlaa, Zt^Proline, 0X»*Tf3rptapliaiia, 
Wligrtlae^ li«ArcSaia% Ii»li»tlilaa| l**Atpa»aiiaa aad OL*Citrii-
n$m% vas 0,189, 9«im, 9» |»i , 0 , l i l » 0.18«, 0.1S9, O.lM, 
0,175, 0.115, 0,1^1 0«14l» 0.185, 0.151, 0,131, 0,108, 0.198, 
0,181, 0.141, 0.171, 0«158, 0,188 WA 0.138 ag rsspaatlvolr 
as agalBtt 0. ISO SRd 0« 100 ag par 100 ag driad aatarial in 
aatraatad aalnoaiilaiai and untraatad inooulatad plants raspaatira* 
ly} ill a taaO. l^t ^»i«8, 0,175, 0,830, 0.288, 0.800, 0.185, 
23t) 
0.235^ 0.173, 0.226, 0*1B8^ 0« 1«B, 0«£aB, 0,385, 0,]8I, 0.2«l, 
0.240, 0.19B, 0,170, 0.251, 0.190 «nd 0.210 «g r«tp«etiTtly for 
eorrotpcndinc trtatatnts «s against 0.160 and 0.130 «c P«r 
100 og drlad aatarlaX in untraatad unlnoeulatad and untraatad 
inoculatad plants raspaetlvaly and In laavas 0,193, 0.2SB, 0.190, 
0.241, o.aaa, 0.226, o.iTa, o.a4«, o.jss, o.aaa, o.ijw, o.iao, 
0.265, 0.193, 0.195, 0.270, 0.253, 0.2X9, 0.185, 0.261, 0.210 
and 0.230 ag raspaetlYaljr for eorrasponding traatssnts as against 
0.175 and 0,153 ag par 100 ag driad aatarlal in imtraatad unin-
ooulatad and untraatad inoculatad plants raspaotlvaly. 
C^H)HroMflSt The aeiount of total earl^ ohjrdrataa in tha roots 
of plants traatad with L-Oljreina, |}|»»,4lanina, DL-3arina, I>L« 
Thraonina, DI«*7allaa, &L*Laaoina, DIflsolauoina, OX -^Aspartie aeld, 
DL^Glutaaic aeld, L-Cystatna, L^Hatlilonina, L»lforvalina, OL-Phanyl 
alanlna, DL-t^rosina, L-Tanrina, ii*Prollna, DI««>Tr]rptoph«ia, 
L-Lysina, L-Arginlna, l#>Bistidiaa, XfAsparagiaa and I>L*Cltr«llina 
vas 1.990, 2.410, 2.038, 2.435, 2.600, 1.996, 1.993, 2.360, 
1.968, 2.500, 2.240, 2.180, 2.480, 2.000, 2.450, 2.650, 8.486, 
8.225, 2,360, 2.315, 2.320, and 2.225 m§ raspactivalx as against 
l . i eo and 1.750 ag par 100 ag drlad aatarlal in untraatad ualR-
aaulatad and untraatad inoculatad plants raspaotlTalyt in staa 
8*700, 2.998, 8,668, 2,975, 3.510, 2.936, 2.360, 2.961, 8.600, 
8.960, 2.868, 2.416, 3.125, 2.810, 2.763, 3.850, 2.990, 2.913, 
2.600, 3.000, 2.900. and 2.943 ag raspaotlvaly for eorrasponding 
traatasnts as against 2.280 and 8.110 ag par 100 ag drlad 
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•at«ria l In untreated unInoculated and untraated inoculatad 
planta raspaetlvaly and in laaves 2.815, 3.150, 2,800, 3.350, 
3.686, 3.105, 2.715, 3.420, 2.730, 3.S80, 2.910, 2.735, 3.545, 
2.899, 2.880, 3.573, 3.480, 2.990, 2.750, n«538, 2.960 and 3.135 
Bg raspaetlvaly for eorraspooding traataents as against 2,650 
and 2.380 tag per 100 ng dried B»terial in untreated uninocula-
ted and untreated Inoculated plants respectively. 
Results on the effect of different aaino acids vheo 
applied as root dip on the biochemical status of the host plant 
are given in table 2Sm I t i s evidwit t^mt l ike previous studies 
here also the amount of phenols, O-diliydrojQr ph«aols, free amine 
acids, proteins and carbohydrates was higher in the untreated 
unlnoculated plants as ocxapared to inoculated plants. Sipping 
of seedlings in various aiaino acids resulted in the increase 
in the asoont of these compounds and this increase was directly 
correlated with the increase of duration of dipping. 
PHEHOIfSt The aaount of phenols in the roots of plants dipped 
for 4 hours In I^^dlycine, OL*Alanine, DL«Sttrine, DL'Threonlne, 
OL-Veline, OL-Leueine, OL-Isoleuclne, OL-Aspartic acid, DL-Olu-
taaie acid, L-Cystelne, UMethionine, L-Korvaline, DL-Phenyl 
alanine, OL*Iyrosine,L*Taiirine, L^Prollne, OIi-Tryptophane, 
L-Lysine, L*Arginiiie, I»*Iistidine, L*Asparagine and OL-Citrulline 
was 0.198, 0.250, 0.195, 0.300, 0.850, 0.190, 0.190, 0.220, 
0.230, 0.225, 0.210, 0.195, 0.395, 0.195, 0.260, 0.200, 0.3B0, 
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0*200, 0,190, 0.840, 0«1S5 and 0«2X6 Bg r«sp«otiv«Iy; vh«n 
dipptd f o r e hours 0,200, 0,230, 0,198, 0,296, 0,240, 0.195, 
0,195, 0,228, 0,238, 0.230, 0,215, 0,190, 0,230, 0,233, 0,270, 
0,230, 0,400, 0.210, 0.195, 0,880, 0, B8 and 0.210 mg r t s -
p«etiv«ly and when dipped for 12 hours ), 195, 0,243, 0.200, 0,290, 
0.245, 0.198, 0,205, 0,210, 0,245, 0,240, 0,213, 0,186, 0,250, 
0,180, 0,250, 0,250, 0,388, 0,250, 0,183, 0,240, 0.186 and 0.213 
mg respecti'^^elf as against 0.175 and 0,130 mg In untreated on-
inoculated and untreated inoculated plants respectively. The 
amount of phenols in stem of plants In corresponding treatsMnts 
was 0 , ^ 6 , 0,580, 0,500, 0,590, 0,650, 0,545, 0,466, 0,520, 
0,490, 0,490, 0,625, 0,470, 0,660, 0.660, 0,600, 0.660, 0,500 
0,650, 0,466, 0,470, 0,430 and 0,490 mg respectively vhen 
seedlings were dipped for 4 hoursf 0,490, 0,560, 0,510, 0,580, 
0,600, 0.550, 0,475, 0.530, 0,495, 0,510, 0.536, 0.450, 0,630, 
0,640, 0,515, 0,658, 0,525, 0,530, 0*468, 0,490, 0 , ^ 3 and 
0,470 mg respectively when dipped f o r d hours and 0,480, 0,675, 
0,520, 0,660, 0,610, 0.660, 0.610, 0,500, 0.610, 0.530, 0.532, 
0.440, 0.600, 0.636, 0,488, 0.700, 0,510, 0.680, 0.460, 0.47B, 
0.481 and 0.480 ng respectively vhen dipped for 12 hours at 
against 0.450 and 0.330 mg per 100 ag dried aaterial in untreat-
ed uninoculated and untreated inoculated plants respectively. 
The aoount of phenols In leaves of plants in corresponding 
treatments vat 0.730, 0.800, 0.750, 0,850, 0,880, 0,775, 0,700, 
0,760, 0,750, 0,730, 0,788, 0,700, 0.895, 0,760, 0,750, 0,890, 
0,800, 0,800, 0,700, 0,700, 0,725 and 0,735 ag respectively vhen 
2U 
s««dliiif8 v«r« dipped for 4 hoursf 0*735, 0.780, 0.756, 0.800, 
0.860, 0.783, 0,713, 0.763, 0.768, 0.73B, 0,790, 0.680, 0.880, 
0.760, O.BO, 0.891, 0.816, 0.816, 0,716, 0,716, 0,730 «nd 0,730 
mg raspectiv«l7 vh«n dlpp«d for 8 hours and 0,728, 0.790, 0.760, 
0.788, 0,866, 0,790, 0,730, 0.741, 0,770, 0,741, 0.788, 0.665, 
0.800, 0,710, 0,740, 0,900, 0,810, 0,830, 0.695, 0,708, 0.728, 
•Qd 0.735 Bg raipeetlvttlr vhmi dippad for 12 hours at againtt 
0.630 and 0.460 ag par 100 og drlad aatarlal in untraatad unln-
oculatad and untraatad inoculated plants ratpactivaly. 
0»DIHYDHOXY PHESOLSt The to ta l amount of O-dlhydroxjr phanola 
in tha roots of plants dippad for 4 hours In L-Olyclna, DL-Alanlna, 
DL-^arlna, Dl*«Thraonlna, OIi*Valina, OL-Lauelna, DL-Isolanelna, 
OI«*Aspartic acid, DL*01utanlo acid, L-Cystaina, L-Mathionina, 
I«*Norvalina, DL-Phanyl alanina, DL-Tyroslna, L-Taurina, I»-Prollna, 
Dli-Xryptophana, L*I<78lna, L-Arglnlna, I«*Hlstldlna, L»Asparagina 
and OL-Cltrulllna vas 0.086, 0.116, 0.092, 0.140, 0.146, 0.060, 
0.083, 0.092, 0.096, 0.090, 0.099, 0.096, 0.120, 0.140, 0.116, 
0.150, 0,128, 0.096, 0.080, 0.098, 0.075, and 0.090 mg T99-
pactivalyi whan dippad for 8 hours 0.087, 0.110, 0.096, 0.130, 
0,138, 0.082, 0.086, 0.096, 0.098, 0.092, 0.100, 0.090, 0.138, 
0.138, 0.126, 0.160, 0.132, 0.100, 0,082, 0.100, 0.077 and 
0.086 Bg raspaotivaly and vhan dippad for 12 hours 0.086, 0.113, 
0.100, 0,110, 0,140, 0,085, 0,088, 0.090, 0.100, 0.092, 0.100, 
0,084, 0.110, 0.136, 0.13S, 0.166, 0.130, 0.116, O.OTO, 0.095, 
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0.076 and 0.0B7 ag r«sp«ctiv«ly as against 0.075 and 0.043 ag 
par 100 ag drlad oatarlal in untraatad unlnoculatad and untraat-
od indculatad plants raspactlvaly. Tha anount of O-dllijrdroxar 
phenols in stan In corresponding traataants was 0.093» 0.130, 
0.096, 0.126, 0.170, 0.120, 0.090, O.lOO, 0.098, 0.096, 0.098, 
0.090, 0.160, 0.170, 0.098, 0.160, 0.126, 0.100, 0.086, 0.090, 
0,093 and 0.092 ag raspaetlvaly when saadlings vara dlppad for 
4 hours; 0.096, 0.121, 0.096, 0.120, 0.150, 0.128, 0.096, 
0.116, 0.100, 0,097, 0.106, 0.068, 0.140, 0.166, 0.100, 0.168, 
0.133, 0.116, 0.086 0.096, 0,096 and 0.090 ag raspaetlvaly whm 
dlppad for 8 hours and 0.093, 0.128, 0.100, 0,110, 0,168, 0,133, 
0.098, 0.096, 0.116, 0.097, 0.100, 0.086, 0.132, 0,160, 0,098, 
0,176, 0,130, 0,128, 0,083, 0,090, 0,094, and 0,090 mg ras* 
pactivalsr when dlppad for 12 hours as against 0,080 and 0,063 ag 
par 100 mg dried aaterial in untreated uninoculated and untreated 
inoculated plants respectively. The amount of 0-dihydroxy 
phenols in the leayes of plants in corresponding treatnents was 
0,132, O.IBO, 0,140, 0.186, 0,260, 0,170, 0,120, 0.166, 0.136, 
0,140, 0,160, 0,120, 0,216, 0,220, 0«146, 0,210, 0,190, 0,170, 
0,120, 0,125, 0,130 and 0,140 ag respectlTely when seedlings 
were dipped for 4 hoursf 0,140, 0,163, 0,146, 0,180, 0,230, 
0,17S, 0.128, 0.168, 0.138, 0.148, 0.180, 0,110, 0.210, 0.210, 
0,163, 0.230, 0,198, 0,180, 0,123, 0,130, 0,136 and 0,130 ag 
respectively when dipped for 8 hours and 0,138, 0,169, 0,160, 
0.166, 0,236, 0.183, 0.131, 0.148, 0.146, 0.163, 0.166, 0.108, 
0,202, 0,200, 0,148, 0,280, 0,196, 0,196, 0,118, 0,126, 0,132 
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and 0»136 ng retptctiv«Iy vhm dipped for. 12 hours as against 
O«1O0 and 0,085 ag par 100 «g drlad Mtarlal in iintraatad un-
Inoculated and untraatad inoculatad plants rcspaetlvely, 
FJtgg mim ACIDS I Th« awsunt of to ta l frae amino acids in tha 
roots of plants dip pad for 4 house in IfOlyoinei OL-Alanina« 
Dli-Serine, OL-Threonine, OL*Valine, OL-Leuelne, OL-Isoleueine, 
DL-Aspartic acid, OL-Olutamio acid, L-Csrstelne, L^Methionlne, 
L-Horvallna, DL-Phenyl alanine, DL-Tyroslne, I*-Taurlne, L*Prollne, 
OL-Tryptophane, Xt-Lyslne, L^Arglnlne, L-Histidine, L*Asparaglne 
and OL«Citrulllne vas 0.150, O.ISS, 0,145, 0«185, 0,180, 0,145, 
0,140, 0,166, 0,1SO, 0,165, 0.156, 0.150, 0,170, 0.145, 0,165, 
0.160, 0.125, 0.153, 0.140, 0.3S5, 0.140 and 0.160 mg respective-
ly! vhen dipped for 8 hours 0.158, 0.3dO« 0,150, 0,380, 0,165, 
0,153, 0,160, 0,173, 0.386, 0,170, 0.165, 0,143, 0,163, 0,140, 
0,175, 0,165, 0,140, 0,158, 0,146, 0.193, 0,148 and 0,160 ag 
respectively and vhen dipped for 12 hours 0,140, 0,383, 0,160, 
0,165, 0,175, 0,158, 0.170, 0.145, 0.390, 0.175, 0.158, 0.135, 
0,160, 0,135, 0,170, 0.175, 0.138, 0,163, 0,136, 0,190, 0,143 
and 0,162 ag respectively as against 0,130 and 0,100 ag per 
100 ag dried aaterial In untreated uninoeulated and untreated 
inoculated plants respectively. In the stems of plants in 
corresponding treataents the aaount of to ta l free amino acids 
vas 0,220, 0,275, 0,215, 0.270, 0.300, 0,270, 0,198, 0.225, 
0.225, 0.225, 0.235, 0.198, 0.280, 0.295, 0.238, 0.295, 0.280, 
0.250, 0.196, 0,200, 0,215 and 0,230 ag respectively vhsn 
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•••dl ings v«re dipped for 4 hours; 0.230, O.STO, 0,230, 0,S65, 
0,286, 0,2?3, 0«200, 0.263, 0,235, 0.223, 0,243, 0,190, 0,260, 
0,230, 0,246, 0,298, 0,290, 0,280, 0,193, 0,210, 0,220 and 
0,215 mg r«sp0otlvel7 wh«n dipped for 8 hours and 0,218, 0,273, 
0,240, 0,240, 0,288, 0,283, 0,210, 0,250, 0,246, 0,232, 0,238, 
0,183, 0,260, 0.270, 0,248, 0,300, 0,235, 0,283, 0,190, 0,208, 
0,21S and 0,226 mg respect ivaly when dipped for 12 hours a* 
against 0,3S8 and 0,160 »g per 100 ag dried taateriel in untreat-
ed unlnoculated and untreated inoculated plants respectively 
and In leaves of plants in the corresponding treatments i t 
was 0,240, 0,290, 0,236, 0,290, 0,330, 0,230, 0,229, 0,265, 
0,238, 0,246, 0.265, 0,228, 3,300^ 0,300, 0,250, 0,300, 0,290, 
0,270, 0,230, 0,230, 0,240 and 0,246 mg respectively vhen 
seedlings were dipped for 4 hoursf 0,245, 0,230, 0,240, 0.280, 
0,310, 0,285, 0,235, 0,268, 0,241, 0,250, 0,268, 0,210, 0,235, 
0,285, 0,265, 0,315, 0,300, 0,230, 0,235, 0,250, 0,246 and 
0,236 Bg respectively when dipped for 8 hours and 0,243, 0,285, 
0,253, 0,260, 0,300, 0,290, 0,240, 0,250, 0,250, 0,268,0,260, 
0,aOB, 0,280, 0,260, 0,320, 0,''298, 0,295, 0,228, 0,245, 0,242 
and 0,240 ag respectively when dipped for 12 hours as against 
0,210 and 0,380 ag per 100 ag dried aaterial in untreated unlh-
ooulated and untreated inoculated plants respectively, 
pgOTglBSi The tota l aaount of proteins in the roots of plants 
dipped for 4 hours In L-Olycine, DL-Alanlne, DL-Serlne, DL-Threo-
nine, DL-?aline, DL-Leuolne, DL*Isoleucine, DL-Aspartic acid. 
2 4 ? 
DL-OIut«mlo acid, L-Cyst«in«, L-Hethlanlnoi L-HorTftlln*, 
OL-Ph«nyl al«nln«, DL-Tyrosint, L-T*urln«, L-Prolin«, DL-Trypto-
phano, L-Lyslna, L'-Arginln*, UHiatldlna, L-Asparagln« and 
DL-Cltrullina vat 0.170, O^iao, 0.138, 0.3S6, 0,190, 0.140, 
0.136, 0.165, 0.146, 0.160, 0,160, 0.140, 0.166, 0.190, 0.166, 
0.196, 0.130, 0.160, 0.130, 0.176, 0.130 and 0.150 ag rat-
pact Ivelyj vhaa dippad tot 8 hoars 0,176, 0,173, 0.146, O.IBO, 
0.180, 0.146, 0.135, 0,163, 0.160, O.lflB, 0.160, 0.130, 0.160, 
0,176, 0.170, 0.199, 0.136| 0.160, 0.136, 0.380, 0.138 and 
0*140 ag ratpactivaly and vhen dippad for 12 hours 0,168, 0,179, 
0.150, 0.166, 0.182, 0.160, 0.138, 0.150, 0.168, 0.173, 0.188, 
0.120, 0.168, 0.168, 0.160^ 0.200, 0.3J32, 0.176, 0.126, 0.178, 
0.132 and 0.146 mg respectivaly as against 0.120 and 0.100 og 
par 100 Bg dried material In untreated unlnoculated and ontreated 
inoculated plants respectively. In stem of plants in the 
corresponding treatiaents i t vas 0.380, 0.236, 0.380, 0.236, 
0.270, 0.230, 0.176, 0.216, 0.386, 0.388, 0.190, 0,170, 0,260, 
0,270, 0.3S8, 0.266, 0.180, 0.200, 0.170, 0.380, 0,386 and 
0,190 ag respectively when seedlings vere dipped for 4 hours) 
0.386, 0.230, 0.186, 0.230, 0.250, 0.238, 0.180, 0.230, 0.190, 
0.190, O . m , 0.165, 0.250, 0.250, 0.196, 0.270, 0.388, 0.216, 
0.176, 0.185, 0.188 and 0.180 ag respectively when dipped for 
8 hours and 0.176, 0.232, 0.190, 0.216, 0.268, 0.246, 0,188, 
0.200, 0.196, 0.198, 0.196, 0,140, 0.241, 0,230, 0.190, 0,286, 
0,180, 0,230, 0.16B, 0.182, 0.187 snd 0.386 ag respectively vhan 
dipped for 12 hours as against 0.160 and 0.130 ag per 100 ag 
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drl«d aat^riftl In UQtr«Ated unlnocul«t«d and tiiitr««t«d tnoeula* 
t«d plants rasp«etiv0l7. In leaves of plants In the correspond-
ing treatia^ts the aiaoont of tota l proteins was 0,190, 0,255, 
0.195, 0.260, 0.285, 0.255, 0,182, 0.240, 0.196, 0,200, 0.200, 
0.185, 0.270, 0,286, 0.198, 0,275, 0,195, 0,225, 0,180, 0,186, 
0.190 and 0,200 ag respectively when seedlings were dipped for 
4 hourS| 0 , 1 ^ , 0.260, 0.200, 0.243, 0.2B0, 0.258, 0,185, 0,248, 
0,199, 0.208, 0.216, 0,180, 0,268, 0.263, 0.210, 0,280, 0.196, 
0.233, 0.189, 0.190, 0.193 and 0,188 rag respectively when dipped 
for 8 hours and 0.180, 0,261, 0, 215, 0,235, 0,283, 0,263, 0,193, 
0,230, 0,201, 0.216, 0.210, 0.166, 0.260, 0.260, 0.200, 0.300, 
0.195, 0,245, 0,176, 0,188, 0,191 and 0,193 m respectively when 
dipped for 12 hours as against 0,175 and 0,153 mg per 100 mg 
dried laaterial in untreated oninoculated and untreated inoculated 
plants respectively,! 
CAi^ BQHYDflATHSa The total aaount of carbohydrates in roots of 
plants dipped for 4 hours in Ii-Glycine, DL»Alanine, OL-Serine, 
DL-Threonine, OL»Valine, DL-Leueine, DX«*l8oleuoine, OL-Aspartie 
acid, DL-Olutaaio acid, L*Cysteine, L-Hethionlne, L-Horvaline, 
DL>Ph«iyl alanine, DL-Tyrosine, L*Taurine, L-Proline, 0L*Trypto-
phane, L-Iysine, L«Arglnine, I.*Histldine, L-Asparagine and 
OL-Cltrulline was 2,310, 2.750, 2.230, 2.686, 2.680, 2.460, 
2.100, 2,350, 2,650, 2,650, 2,300, 2.325, 2.560, 2.600, 2.900, 
2.750, 2.000, 2.350, 1.968, 2,159, 1.990 and 2.350 ag T9»» 
pectively; when dipped for 8 hours 2.480, 2.680, 2.300, 2.560, 
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2.350, 2.fiB0, 2.200, 2.480, 2.700, 2.600, 2.660, 2.100, 2.400, 
2.600, 2.700, 2.800, 2.100, 2.660, 1.993, 2.350, 1.998 and 2.150 
mg respectlT«ly and when dipped for 12 hours 2.120, 2.700, 
2.400, 2.460, 2.469, 2.650, 2.d50, 2.300, 2.800, 2.680, 2.460, 
2.000, 2.200, 2.200, 2,658, 2.895, 2.100, 2.850, 1,900, 2.250, 
1,993 end 2.280 mg respectively as against 1.930 and 1.750 ng 
per 100 Big dried raaterlal In untreated uninoculated and untreated 
Inoculated plants respectively. 3h stem of plants in the 
corresponding treatments the to ta l amount of carbohydrates was 
2.480, 2.880, 2.700, 2.980, 2.830, 2,950, 2.330, 2.880, 2.400, 
2.500, 2.900, 2.550, 3.200, 6.500, 2,890, 3.380, 2,800, 2,930, 
2,380, 2.400, 2.450 and 2.600 ng respectively when seedlings 
were dipped for 4 hoursf 2.530, 2,800, 2,800, 2.910, 3.430, 
3.000, 2.450, 2.900, 2.460, 2,600, 2,980, 2,430, 3.000, 3.300, 
2.900, 3.420, 2.900, 2.980, 2,435, 2,500, 2,600 and 2,400 
vhen dipped for 8 hours and 2,400, 2,830, 2,900, 2,800, 3.580, 
3.100, 2.560, 2.800, 2.568, 2.750, 2,900, 2.350, 2.960, 3.000, 
2.800, 3.500, 2.850, 3.300, 2.300, 2,480, 2.480 and 2.500 ag 
respectively when dipped for IS hours as against 2.220 and 
2.110 ag per 100 ag dried aeter ia l in untreated uninoculated 
and imtreated inoculated plants respectively. In the leaves 
of plants in the corresponding treatasnts i t was 2.?30, 3.350, 
2«960, 3.480, 3.785, 3.380, 2.716, 3,200, 2,790, 2,850, 2,960, 
2,835, 3.600, 3.700, 2.960, 3.650, 2,890, 2,968, 2,750, 2.750, 
2.780 and 2,880 ag respectively when seedlings vera dipped 
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3.400, 2,800, 2.950, 3.160, 2.610, 3.600, 3.600, 2.980, 3,760, 
2.890, 3.600, 2.800, 2.800, 2.800 and 2.860 mg respectively vheD 
dipped for 8 hours and 2.700, 3.330, 3.150, 3.200, 3.650, 3.680, 
2.860, 3.000, 2.916, 2.980, 3.000, 2.430, 3.426, 3,100, 2.860, 
3.800, 2.760, 3.800, 2.700, 2.780, 2.796 and 2.870 ag ret-
pectlvely vhtn dipped for 12 hours as egainst 2.650 and 2.380 ng 
per 100 ag dried material in on treated un inoculated and untreated 
inoculated plants respectively. 
IWjyiBffM' mi^(t Ag;pSt Different amino acids identified in 
the roots of plants treated with amino acids as soi l draneh 
(pre and post neoatlsaticn) and root dips are given in t ib le 39. 
The results vere identical In a l l the three types of 
application of amino acids. 
L-Olyclne, DL-Alanine, DL-Serine, DL-Leucine, Dli-Aspartic 
acid, L-Cystelne, L-Methionlne, OL-Phenyl alanine, L*Histidine, 
and L*Asparagine were identified in the roots of untreated un in-
oculated plants and DL^Threcnine, DL-Isoleucine, DL*aiutaaie 
acid, L-Cysteine, L^Methionine, DL-Tyrosine, UProline, L-Lysine, 
L*Arglnine, L-Histidine and L^Asparagine in the roots of un* 
treated Inoculated plants. L-Olyoine, DI«-Alanine, DL*Threonine, 
DL-Valine, DL-Aspartic acid, L«Cysteine, L-Norvallne, OL-Phenyl 
alanine, L-Lyslne, L-Histidine and L«Asparagine vere identified 
in the roots of plants treated with L<->01yeinet L-Olyclne, 
DL*Alanine, OL-Seriae, OL-Valine, OL*Leueine, OL»Isoleucine, 
252 
DL-Asp«rtie acid, OL-Qlutasdo acid, L-Norvallna, OL-Phanyl 
aXanina and DL-CltruIIlne in tba roots of plants traatad with 
DIi-Alanlnat L-01ycin«, DL-Sarina, OL-thraonina, DL-Vallna, 
OI«-Isolaucina, L-Cystalna, L»H«thlo»ina, L-Prollna, L-Iiyslna, 
L*iisparagina and DL-Cltnillina In tha roots of plsnta traatad 
with OL-Sarina{ DL-Thraonina, OL*Valina, OL->AspartiG acid, 
DIfoOlQtaBic acid, L-Cystaina, L*llatbianina, DL*Fhanyl alanlna, 
L*Prolitta, I«-Lyslne, L-Arfinlna and L-Hlstidlna In ttui roots of 
plants traatad with DL-Thraoalnaf OI«-Alanlna, DLoThraonina, 
Dli*Vallna, OL«Aspartie acid, OL-aiutaaic acid, L^Mathionina, 
OL-Phanyl alanina, L-Prollna, li*£«ysina, L-Arglnine and L-Histi-
dina in tha roots of plants traatad with DL-Vallna; DL-Sarlna, 
OUValina, 0I*»Isolaucina, Ol<-Aspartie acid, DL-Olutaiaie acid, 
UMathioQina, DL-Phanyl alsnlna, OL«Tyrosina, Ii«-Ly8lna, Z*-Argl-
nlna, L-Histidina and DL-Cltrulllna in tha roots of plants 
traatad with DL-Iiauoina$ L*01yoina, DL^Alanina, OL«Sarlna, 
OL-Thraonlna, OL-Laueina, Dl^Isolaueina, DL»61utamio acid, 
L-Norvalina, DL-Phanyl alanina, DL^Tyrosina, L-Asparagina snd 
0L-Citrullina in tha roots of plants traatad with DL*Isolaueina| 
0L-7hraaaina, DL-Vallna, DL*Aspartle acid, DL-Olutaaic acid, 
L*Gystaina, L-Mathionlna, DL-*Tyro8ina, L^Prolina, L-Lysina, 
L-Arginina and L-Histidina froa tba plants traatad with 
OL-Aspartic acid} L-Qlycina, 0L*3arina, DIi*Valina, DL*Laueina, 
DX**Xsolauclna, DL-Aspartic acid, L-Mathionina, L-Norvalina, 
2.-) 3 
OL-Tyrosina, If-Arginlnoi L-Hlgtidln« and DL-Citrulllne In th« 
roots of plants traatad with DL«OIutaaic aeld; DL«^erina, 
DI»-Thraanlna, DL^Vallna, DL-4spartic acid, DL^ QIuta&tle acid, 
L-Cystalna, DL-Phanyl alanlna^ It-Lysina, L-Arglnlna and 
L»Hl8tidlna In tha roots of plants traatad vlth L-Cystalnaj 
OI«*\rallna, DL»Isolauelna, OL- Aspartlo aeld, DL-Olatamlc aeid^ 
L-Mathionina, DL*Phanyl alanina, DL*Tyrosina, L*Prollna, L-Lyslna, 
L*Arglnlna, L*Hi8tidina and DL-Citrulllna in tha roots of 
plants traatad vlth L-Mathloiiina{ L«>Qlyeina« DL«Alanina, 
OLoSarlna, DL^Xiauclna, OL-Isolauolnai L-Cystalna, L-Horvallna» 
DI»»7yroaina, L-Prolina, L-Asparaglna m^ DL-Cltrulllna In tha 
roots of plants traatad with L^^Norvallne; OL«Sarina» OL-Aspartie 
acid, DL>01utaaie acid, L-Korvalina, DL-tyroslna, L-Prollna, 
I.«Lyslna, L-Arglnlna, L-Hlstidlna ^^ DL-Cltrulllna to the roots 
of plants traatad with DL-Phwiyl alanlna; L-Olycina, DL-Sarina, 
OL-Valina, OL-I*aucina, DL*Isolauclna, L*Cystaina, L-Methlonlna, 
OL-Ph«iyl alantoa, DL-Tyroslna, L«Argtotoa and £«-Asparagina In 
tha roots of plants traatad with OL-Tyrosinaf L»Qlyoina, OL* 
Alanlna, DL-Thraonina, OL*Laucina, OL-Isolaucina, DL-Olutanle 
acid, L-Norvalina, OL-Phanyl alanlna, DI#*Tyroslna, L*Asparaglna 
and DL-Citrullina in tha roots of plants traatad vlth L-Taurlna| 
L-Qlyeina, DL-Alanina, DL-Sarlna, DlfVallna, &L->La\icina, DL* 
Aspartie acid, L-Cystalna, L-Norvallna, DL-Phanyl alanlna, 
L-Arglntoa and L-Hlstldlna to tha roots of plants traatad vlth 
L-Proltoa) L-Qlyctoa, DL-Alantoa, OL*Thraoatoa, DL-Isolauctoa, 
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L*9orv«Iine, DL-Tjrrosine, L-ProIln«, L-Lysjin«, L->A«p«racln« 
and OL*CltruIIin« In th« roots of plants treatad with DL> 
Tryptophana; I*-Ql}eoina| OIr->Alanin«, DI<-Thraanina| DL*Lauelna, 
DL«l80laucin«, L-Cystaina, L-Hathionina, Xf-Morvallna, L-Prollna, 
L-Asparagina and OL-Cltrullina in the roots of plants traatad 
with L-Lyslna} DL-Thraonlna, OL-Vallna, DL-Qlutanlc acid, 
L-Horvalina, OL-Phanyl alanina, L«ProIlna, I**Lyslna, L-Arginina, 
L-Hl8tldlna, 1<-Asparaglna and 0L-Cltrall3na In tha roots of 
plants traatad with L»Arginina| DL-Thraonina, OL-Valina, DL* 
Aspartlc acid, DL^Qlutamlc acid, L-Cyatalna, L-Mathloolna, Dl'^ 
Phtnyl alanina, L-Prollna, Zt-Lyslna, L<-Arginlna and L-Hlstldlna 
In tha roots of plants traatad with L-Hlstldina) L-Olyclna, 
DL-Alanine, OL*Thracnlna, DL*Lauelna, DL-Isolauclna, I**Cyatalna, 
L*Mathianlna, Dli-Tyroslna, L^ProIlna, L-Asparaglna and DL-
CltruXlina in tha roots of plants traatad with L-Asparaglna and 
I**OIyclna, OL*Alanina, OL-Thraanina, DL-Valine, OL*Laaolne, 
DL-Isoleuelne, DIt-Olataale aold, L^Mathlonine, L-Ilorvallna, 
L-Prollna, IfAsparaglna and DL-Cltrulllna In the roots of plants 
traatad with OL-Cltrttlllna. 
Zt la Interesting to note that when the roots ware treated 
with DI>->aititaBlo acid, L*Cystalne, OL-Phenyl alanine, L*Prollne, 
L«Iyalne separately these amino acids were not detected in the 
roots of plsnts later an, 
IMDlflDPAL SOQARSt Different sugars Identified in the roots of 
plants treated with different aalno acids as soi l drimch (pre and 
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TABLE»40t 0iff«r«nt lugari Identified by paper ehronatography 

























































































































































































































post ntofttlsatlon) and root dlpi ar« giv«n In tabia 40. 
Arabinosa, Xylosa, Qlueose, Oalactoia and Baffinota wara 
Idantlfiad In tha roots of ontraatad unlnoeulatad plants and 
Rhacnosa, Olucose, Galaotosa and Haffinosa in tha untraatad 
Inoculatad plants. Arabinosa, Xylosa, Rhaonosa, Olueosa vara 
idantlfiad in tha roots of plants traatad with L-OIyelnai 
Arabinosa, Rhaonosa, Glueosa and Oalaetosa in tha roots of 
plants traatad with D!#*Alanlnat Arabinosa, BhaoQOsa, Olueosa, 
Mannose, Oalaetosa and Haffinosa in tha roots of plants traatad 
with OL^^arinat Xylose, Rhaonosa, Glueosa and Mannosa in tha 
roots of plants traatad with DL«Thraonina{ J^losa, Rhaoaosa, 
Qlueose, Galactose and Haffinosa in tha roots of plants traatad 
with DL-Vallnai Arabinosa, JQrlCKie, Ehamose^ Olueose and 
Oalaetosa in the roots of plants traatad with DI*-Lauelne{ 
Arabinosa, Xylose, Rhanaosa and Galactose in the roots of plants 
traatad with DL-Isolaueinef Xylose, Mannosa, Galactose and 
Haffinosa in tha roots of plants traatad with DL*Aspartle aeldt 
Arabinosa, Xylose, Olueose and Haffinosa in the roots of plants 
treated with OL-Olutaale acld| Arabinosa, JQrlosa, Olueose and 
Galactose in tha roots of plants treated with L-Cysteinaf 
Xylose, Glucose and Haffinosa in tha roots of plants treated with 
L-Methionlne} Arabinosa, Xylose, Olueose, Mannose and Haffinosa 
in tha roots of plants treated with L-Norrallnef Xylose^Rhannosa, 
Olueosa, Mannose and Galactose In the roots of plants treated with 
DIi*Phenyl alaninai Arabiiiose, Xylose, Rhasnose, Glucose, Mannose 
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and Raffinoi* in the roots of plants tr«at«d with Dir-TyrosiQat 
Jiyiosa, Oloeosa, Mannosa and Rafflnosa in tha roots of plants 
traatad with L*Taurlne{ Arablnosa, Rhaanosa, Glucosa and 
Rafflnosa in tha roots of plants traatad with L-Prollna| 
Bhaimosa, Olucosa, Mannosa, Oalaotosa, and Rafflnosa In tha 
soots of plants traatad with OLoTryptophanai Arablnosa, Rhanaosa, 
Glucosa, Mannosa and Rafflnosa In tha roots of plants traatad 
with L-I^slnat Arablnosa, Mannosa and Qalactosa In tha roots 
of plants traatad with L-Argin Inaj Arablnosa, Rhatnosa, 
Mannosa, Oalaotosa and Rafflnosa In tha roots of planta 
traatad with L-Hlstldlnaj Xjrlosa, Rhamosa, Glucosa and 
Galaetosa In tha roots of plants traatad with L-Asparaglna 
and Arabinosa, Glucosa, Mannosa, Galaetosa and Rafflnosa In 
tha roots of plants traatad with DL-Cltrullina, 
25 S 
Plant p«rftsltie ntnutodss ar« a ban* to Y«g«tabl« eultiva« 
tloo a l l ovar tha vorl<l. During parasitlaa nanatodas axart 
datrinantal affaet en plant growth* Root faadlng tpaeias of 
namatodas in particular impair tha ahUltjr of plants to taka 
up vatar and nutrittits froa aoil , tharabgr eausa sy^ptoM of 
dafielancy of thasa oatarlali In tht aarial parts, Chanleala 
secratad or axcratad by naaatodas into plants vara cartalnly 
Involvad In tha syaptoa production, and prasuiaably lapalr 
ovarall physiology of tha Infaotad plants* Consldarabla work 
has baen carried out to study tha callular ohangas induead W 
plant namatodas as a rasult of Infactlon but vtj faw studlas 
deal with tha bloehamloal changas Induoad by nanatoda Infactlon 
in tha host* Tha prastnt studlas ara« tharafora, aimtd to 
datarmlna this aspaet In datail in toiaato and aggplant infaotad 
with a* tofiPBlUl^ 
Whin 10, 20 and 30 days old saadlings of tooato er, 
Chlcogranda and Margloba V9T% Inoculatad with H* ln<>omita tha 
hlghast root«knot davalopaant occurrad vhan tha aga of tha 
saadlings at tha tina of inoculation was lO days and laast 
In 30 days. Thara was no davalopMnt of root-knot on ev* 
Haaarad in a l l tha plants irraspactiva of tha aga of tha saad-
lings* Tha growth of plants of ev* Chlcogranda and Margloba, 
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vhtQ th« ftg« of •••dllng at th« t ia* of Inoettlatlcn was 10 dar** 
was poor. Tht growth incraasad as tha aga of tha aaadllngs 
at tha tlma of inocuIatiOQ ineraaaad* Tha poor grovth of 
young inocuXatad aaadlingt is daa to naiaatoda daaaga to pluits, 
I t | tharafora, appaars that young saadllags ara prona to tha 
davalopBsnt of root-*ltnot than 30 days old saadllngs, Thasa 
findings ara In agraamnt with thosa of Oriffln 4t Hunt (1972)) 
Khan (}969}{ JasnX (1979) that young tandar saadllngs ara Bora 
liabla to daBU9iga to nastatodas* With tha ineraasa in tha aga 
of saadllngs at tha ti«a of Inoculation thara was ineraasa In 
phmolio eos^ounds in roots which night partly aiplaln as to 
why oldar saadllngs ara laast prosa to naaatoda daaaga (Tabla 2)* 
Of tha thraa variatias studiad Raaarad provad to ba.rasistant 
as thera was no davalopiatnt of root*knot (Tabla ! ) • 
When bioohaadcal status of unlnoculatad snd Inoculatad 
plants was studiad tha unlnoculatad plants had highar aaount 
of total ph«iols, O-dihydroxy phenols, fraa aalno acids, pro4»alns 
and carbohydrates (Tabla 2}, Inooulaticn with root-knot 
naaatoda brought about daoraasa In tha eoneantration of tha 
above compounds In a l l the thraa varieties of toaato. The 
decrease in tha concentration of thasa coapounds as a result of 
inoculation was aora in ev« Chicogranda and least In Keaarad. 
(Table 2), It appears that naaatoda inoculation alters the 
bioeheaioal status of host drastically resulting in the reduction 
in the content of above coapounds. This decrease in phenolic 
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ocnocntration sight b« da« to poIyiMrlxatiaa of ptumolle 
ooiq)oun(lf !••• foraation of hightr olats of noI«eul«s which 
enter Into the biocheaioal pathway and are thus not util ized 
for iB^artlng realstanee (i^o, 1964| Eohde, U960}. Similar 
results have been obtained by Hung ^ Rohde (1973) who reported 
that resistance against root-knot neaatode might be due to high 
ocxicentratlan of phenols and O«dihydroxy phosiols in plants. 
There was rapid accuoalation of ph«iolics following Infection 
in the Kemared variety as eoa^ared to Chicogrande and Marglobe, 
This further corroborates that Kemared becomes resistant to 
nematode attack owing to greater aocumlatioQ of phenolics 
following infection. These findings are in conforisity with 
those of l^ arkas ft Kiraly (1962) and Qiebel (19?0)« The aeouaula* 
tion of phenols, 0-dihydroxy phenols following infection in 
resistant variety is one of the defensive mechanism (iOae, 1964), 
the plants have adopted against nematodes, since Bergeson (1966) 
has reported that in infected cel l or tissue^the normal metabolic 
activity is accelerated in the in i t ia l period which results in 
the accumulation of phenolic compounds. 
These findings were further supported by chromatographic 
study of the root extracts wherein i t was found that extracts 
of roots of lemared and Chicogrande had hydroquinone, phloro-
glucinol and chlorogenic acid in addition to several other 
phenols. These compounds were not detected In the extracts of 
roots of tomato cv. Harglobe, 
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ArbatlA • « glucoslds of hydroquinane alto knom to occur 
ia plants fraqutntly, on hydrolysis by an mizytm producas 
hydroqainona, which In tarn is oxidised Ixy specific poly* 
phanoxida to paraquinoQa and later to (lulnana, Quincnes, 
according to l^ arkas A Kiraly (1962) are the substances largely, 
i f not wholly responsible for the gaaeral resistance in the 
plants against the parasitic fungi «ad bacteria* Siebs (1955> 
reported that hydroquinone almost completely prevents growth 
of Venturia alcJQA causing pear scab disease at a ccxicentration 
of 1 X 10-3, 
Florldsln » the glueoslde of phlorogluoinol has been 
reported to occur in the roots and shoots of Baany plants 
particularly in the lignified tissues and thus helps in the 
defensive ffitchanisra of plants against various pathogens. Moreover, 
phlorogluoinol along with other polyval«it phenols participate 
in the structure of tannic acid which is knoun to cause browning 
of the infected tissues * a oanifestation of resistance. These 
might be the possible aechanistts operating in nematode resistant 
variety Nemared. 
7he presence of chlorogenie acid in ITemared and Chicogrande 
varieties and i t s absence in Marglobe also eiq}lains as to why 
Hemared is resistant and Chicogrande is moderately resistant. 
Although there are no reports en nematoxic effect of chlorogenie 
acid tout fungitoxie properties of chlorogenie acid have been 
reported by Clark H ^ (1959) In flflBtotn9fP<?rltai gigt^ fflUi* It 
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i s llk«ly that pressnct of chlorogAQlc acid In the rooti of 
Naaarad variaty Inhibits tha antry of namatoda larraa In tha 
roots or if tha larvaa antar, thay donot thrive and ara killad, 
Highar coneantration of amino aeida and proteins In tha 
roots and shoots of Haoared (Resistant) variety as eosparad to 
Chieofranda (Moderately resistant} and Kargloba (Highly suseepti* 
hie) Tariatias suggest that these ooiapounds also have soaa role 
in iaq;>arting resistance to Heiaared variety against root-lmot 
infect ion* Anlno acid concent rat ions generally increase In 
Ifeaared and Chieogranda varieties but decrease in Margloba 
plants irrespective of the Inoculun level used (Table 2}, 
Hesults presented in table 3 show thatL-Histidina,\rMethianlne, 
DL-lsolenclne^lutamic acid|!)kSerine andNrCitrulltne veire abstmt 
in young seedlings of Marglobe while these aaJno acids were 
present in Nenared and Chicogrande right in the young tender 
seedlings* It appears that absence of the above anino acids 
in Marglobe has resulted in heavy infection by root-knot 
nematode. This fact is further corroborated by the results 
obtained on the effect of aalno acids on root-knot davelopaent 
(Tables 25, 27, 29, 33, 35 and 37)• 
Aadino acid application, irrespective of the duration 
and asthod of application, generally resulted In the suppressioi 
of the root-knot developasnt and thereby, better plant growth 
making then less prone to Infection, The applieatioa of 
OL-Isoleuclne, DL-Tryptq;>hane, OL-Citrulllne, DL-Olutaaie acid. 
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OIi-AIanin* did not bring about wny tuirked rtduetion in root-
knot dovtlopntnt, Tho applloati(Xi PL-Atpartlo Aoldf Ii*ProXtn«, 
I«*Mothionin«, DL«tyrosIno, DL-Throoolno, L-Histldlno and DL-
Vallna ratultad in graatar raduction in root-knot davalopMot 
both in toaato and aggplant. Moraorar, the application of 
DL-Tyrosina, DL-Thraonina, L-Prollna, DL«Serina and DL-Vallna 
also rasttltad in poor build up of larraX popiaXation around tha 
roots, Thase findings ara, tharafora^ in agraaaant with thosa 
of Wolts St Ovariaan, 1962} Prasad & i^abstar, 19d7| Krishnaaurthjr 
Hao it Prasad, 1969| Spstain, 1972 and Krishna Prasad « Satty, 
1974. wolts d OTarasn (1962) who hava also raportad that 
infusion of tomato plants with Di-fyrosina, 0L-Ethioyiine <^^<i 
OL-Isolaucina causad raducad gall formation by Maloi<yogvna 
taCPmaitt asUiJlu Prasad 4 Wabstar (1967) notad that tha 
applieaticn of OL^Valina, DI«-Mathionina significantly daoraasad 
tha nuBbar of %^^rodar§ faaalas on whaat plants. Thasa rasults 
also indicate that tha applioation of OL-Tyrosina, DI*-Vallaa, 
OI**Thraonina, DL-Sarina, L-Prolina raduea tha larval population 
thua providing avid«aeas that certain anlno acids advarsaly 
affect tha root-knot davelopsKit* 
An Indirect effect of amino acids on the poor develf^aant 
of root-knot i s exhibited \xy the fact that the application of 
amino acids results in the increased oonotoitration of phttiols, 
0-dihydrosy phenols, aalno acids, proteins and carbohydrates In 
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plmatt vhich provide reslstanot to the plants ( Tftbles 26, 28, 
30, 34, 36 and SB), In pranacatlsatioD traatawnt i t «•••» 
l ikely that amino acids inhibit larval penetration inte the 
host plants or as in root dip treatiaent, the absorbed aaino 
acids forn some toxic ooq^lezes in plant tissues which either 
k i l l the neomtode or do not alloir their proper developaent vithin 
the host tissues (Siebs, 1955). 
Most of the aaino acids, in the c<»centratian noraally 
presmt in plants, are not toxic to most disease causing 
organisas and do not neeessarily account for the resistance 
that develops. However, i t i s l ikely that the aadno acids 
iapart resistance indirectly by altering the oetabolisa of 
plimts. Moreover, there are evidences that either certain 
aiBino acids like Phenylalanine help In the accuiaulatian of 
phenolic eonpounds in plants as a result of infection or forn 
conplexes with phwiolic eonpounds which are directly responsible 
for iaqparting resistance (Farkas & Kiraly, I962| KUc, 1964), 
There was considerable decrease in the carbohydrate 
concentrations as a result of neaatode infection in the Xenared 
variety as eeapared to other two varieties. This decrease In 
the carbohydrate concentration results in poor food supply, 
neaatode developasnt withlii the host tissues which, probably 
Induce or enhance resistance in this variety against root»knot 
neaatode. Slailarly, increase In carbohydrate concentraticn in 
Marglobe as a result in Infeetlen allows better and rapid 
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d»T«lopB9nt of nttaatod« lntid« th« roots (Tabl« 2)» Hyu'^<i956) 
hat also raportad similar rasults. This daoraasa in tha carbo-
l^drata ccntant In Infaetad plants sight ba dua to althar 
(1) rapid tocraasa in rata of rasplratlon or (11) thalr braakdom 
Into sliaplar substancas or (111) their utilization by tha 
parasite or (Iv) their role In tha formation of phanolle gluco-
8Idas toxic to the parasite (Horsfall d: Dlaond, 1957), Tha 
increase In the carbohydrate contMit, on the other hand, in the 
Marglobe variety may be due to breakdown of coa9)lex organic 
substances into sliBq)ler ones by the action of «ii;yaws secreted 
or excreted by the neaatode as suggested by Krusberg (I96i), 
£ndo & Veech (1969) or due to the moveoent of the respiratory 
substrate from elsewhere in the plants to the s i te of infection 
(Bergeson, 1966), On the other hand, in resistant plants, the 
enzyoes secreted by nematode are inactivated by certain other 
ensyaes produced hf the plants* 
The toBttto and eggplants grew luxuriantly In soi l anended 
with o i l cakes (Tables 6 and 9) . The growth of plants was 
Increased with the Increase in the doses of o i l cakes« There was 
corresponding reduction In the root»knot developaent with the 
increase In the oi l cake concentration. These results (Tables 5 
and 9) support the findings of Lear, 1969t Mankau A Mlnteer, 1962) 
Singh, 1964 and 1965; Walker §1 §X, 1967) Haneed, 1970) Khan 
l l AI 1986f 1969, Khan gi^ t l 3973) Ooswaml db Swarup, 1971) 
Singh & Sltaraaalah, 1973) Alan, 1976, However, Mahua cake 
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r«sult»d in l««st suppression of root-knot* Castor oak* was 
found to be highly efflcaoloas In raducing the root-knot develop-
Dsnt on both tomato and eggplant. This was followed bf Keen 
and Maluia cakes (Tables 6 and 9) . The least effieaosr of Mahua 
cake might probably be due to ( i ) the presence of coa^arativel/ 
higher CiN ratio (43,51 mg/100 ag) irhich reduces the availability 
of nitrogen to the plants or ( i i ) the liberation of proteins 
and amino acids after 15 days of decoa^osition of Kafaua cake 
was laach less as coiqpared to other oakes« (Eno et al 1956{ 
Walker, 1971; Miller fit aX ^73% Alaa^ 1976) or ( i i i ) the presence 
of higher concentration of ketones and aldehydes (3,100 mg/lOO B«) 
in Mahua cake vs compared to Castor cake (1,513 mg/lDO mg) (Khan, 
1971, 1972, 1973 and 1974), 
Tomato and eggplants grown in o i l cake amoided soi l had 
higher concentration of phenols, 0-dihydroxy phenols, free amino 
acids, proteins and carbohydrates (Tables 6 and 10), 
It has been pointed out above that the presence of higher 
concentration of phenols, 0-dihydroxy ph«iols, free amino acids, 
proteins and carbohydrates in plants result in poor developamt 
of root-knot. Therefore, presence of higher concentration of 
these compounds in plants grow in o i l cake amended so i l suggest 
that these compounds change in the plqrsiology of plants and 
impart resistance against root-knot nematode. These are in 
agreement with the suggestions put forth by Hung St Hohde, 1973, 
Further the highest concentration of these chemicals in the plants 
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grown In soi l awKid«(l with castor eak*, AS oO!q>ar«d to M««M 
and Ntahua cakas, axplains vhjr Castor caka is mora affioaeaous. 
This axplains partly the machanisa involvad in tha control 
of naiaatodas lay o i l cake anendaants* 
Thara ara raporta (Gooday, ld4B{ Ustinov, 1951$ Sayra, 
I960} Balasubraaanian & Rangasvami, I9d2| Ya & Vigliarohio, 
1964) that lAA, in soaa vay or tha othar, is involTad in tha 
gall formaticn eausad by tha root*knot neaatoda, Tha rasalts 
presented haraia (Tables 13, 14, 19 and 20} corroborate tha 
findings of tha above authors that lAA application not only 
favours better plant grovth but also brings about increase in 
higher root*knot developsMnt and the larval population. Appli-
cation of IBA and IPA, on the.other hand, reduces both tha 
development of root»knot and larval population. The application 
of 10 ag of IBA and IPA brought about not only better plant 
growth but also greater reduction in root<-knot developatnt and 
the larval population as coaparad to 4 ag. 
There was higher concentration of the phenols, Oodihydrexy 
phenols, free amino acids, proteins and carbohydrates in both 
toaato and eggplant treated with growth proaators (Tables 15, 
16, 21 and 22} • The concentration of these coapounda both in 
teaato and eggplant was aore in IBA and IPA treated plants as 
compared to lAA. These results are in ecnforaity with thosa 
reported by Fults & Johnson, 1950) Skoog it Montaldi, 1961. This 
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•xplftins that poor d«v«lopiBent of rootoknot in IBA and IPA 
traatad plants is doa to hlghar eoncantration of phanoXa tnd 
O'dlhardrox;;^  phaaollcs, Thif alght ba dua to tha fact that 
XAA coald Intarfara vlth noraal lignlficatlon of host tlssuas, 
thus rasaltlng Into the aecumlation of eartain phmioXie 
oonstltUMits of Xlgain as suggastad W Saqualrla <t £aXnan (19$2), 
Tha high oarbohydrata eontant and high dlsaasa Intansity In 
IM traatad tomato and aggpXant susoaptlbXa to root-knot and 
Xow contants and Xov dlsaasa Intmslty In raslstant pXants 
aXso Indlcata tha posslbiXlty that IkA appXleatlon rasiiXts 
in icraatar aecuauXation of earbohydratss In suseaptlbXa pXants, 
tharaby^ proTldlng axtra food for propar davaXopaant of tha 
parasite within tha host tissuas. 
Xt is eXaar from tha abova that as a rasuXt of Infaction 
of ^fl9li4ftgyn< InCftBlUi thara was coosldarabXa dacraasa In tha 
blochaaleaX eontwits of tha pXants particuXarXy phanoXs, 0-dlhy-
droxy phanoXs, frae amino aelds, protains and oarbohydratas. 
This axtwit of dacraasa datarnlnas tha Intanslty of root-lmot 
davaXopMiit, Tha hlghar tha dacraas«4 in tha abova conpounds 
tha vara is tha intanslty ot root*knot dairaXopauit. This also 
axpXains as to why tha pXants grown in olX eaka aa«idad solXs 
raaaln raXativaXy fraa of tha root-knot davaXopnsnt. Xn pXants 
grown in olX eaka aaandad solX and pXants traatad with growth 
proaotors thara was eonsldarabXa ineraasa in tha contant of 
phanoXs and O-dlhydroxy phanoXs which i«q>artad rasistanea to 
toaato and aggpXant. 
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